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SUMMARY.

Tho Admiralty and War Office -will
in fu-

ture accept contracts for tinned moats only

from the British colonies.

American packers fear that this action will

result
in a policy o£ Imperial preference.

Many sanitary reforms have been intro-

duced into Chicago packing-houses.

An international congress is proposed to

decido upon joint action regarding anar-

chists.

Two more soldiers wounded by the bomb

explosion
at Madrid havo succumbed.

All wounded with fragmonts of the bomb

aro suffering from blood poisoning.

King Alfonso sent to the father of the as-

sassin
a kindly expression of pity for tho. ter-

rible disgrace
brought upon his namo.

Moral «as disowned by his father owing

lo his being an anarchist.
I

A Russian Pole, for plotting against Presi-
¡

dent Rooso\clt, has boon arrested at Port-I

land, Oregon.

Of 60 anarchists who woro being watchod

at Baltimore, 30 disappeared, and reached

the Italian quarter at Wilmington.

Bambaata, with 12 impls, has gone to Ofon

goiz,
in Zululand.

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt at

gan Francisco on Monday night.

The Miners' Congress demands that work-

ing men inspectors bo elected by minors,
and

paid by tho State.

Eight
of tho ringloadors of the riotous

Mexican minors at Cananoa havo been exe-

cuted.

Tho Russian Duma refused to hear tho ox- i

planatlons
of tho Ministry rogarding tho land

proposals.

The German Emperor has started on his

visit to tho Emperor Francis Joseph at

Wenna.

The Education Bill, Mr. Chamberlain pre-

dicts, will not pass Parliament.

Mr. Chamberlain predicts that a general

election will bo held in the spring.

The Cape Legislativo Council has passed a

resolution in favour of taxing minerals and

precious stones. "?»?

Three negroes, who were lynched by a mob '

at Springfield,
Missouri, wero Innocent of tho

charges against them.

The Sheriff and police are blamed for having

permitted
the lynchings.

Madame Clara Butt, owing to Illness, re-

linquished her engagement at tho Handel

festival. Madame Ada Crossley replaces her.

A Buda Pesth official newspaper warns

Hungarians against (¡migrating to Queensland

and Canada.

It states that Europeans aro scarcely able

lo enduro the climate of Queensland.

It adds that there is a danger of European

recruits for the holds sinking into a stato of

slavery.

Slnco December 24,311 immigrants havo ar-

rived at Toronto, Canada.

This total Is nearly 10,000 in excess of tho

number for the last conospondlng period.

The Congo Appeal Court cancelled a sen-

tence of 10 j ears passed upon Lieutenant

¡Massard tor alleged cruelty to natives.

The Court Increased the sentence passed

upon another agent from 10 to 20 years.

Tho third session of the second Pedoral

Parliament will be opened this afternoon.

A uro occurred In tho cargo oí tho steame

Pcrthshlro, which .loft Wellington on May 21

for London,
' '.'* -?'

It was found nooossary to Jettison some ot

»no cargo.

Tho French barque Cassard, with a whort

Mrgo, bound from Sydney to Falmouth, baa
been lost at Falkland Islands.

The crew wore saved. The cargo was la

sured for £20,000.

The Waimate left Teneriffe on Juno 3 for

london. The fire in the wool in No 4 hold

did slight damage.

Yostorday showers fell in the central, sout'i

ern, and coastal districts. The falls at only I

a few placos exceedod an inch.

More rain is expected, with thunder and]
hall and boisterous gales, in tho south.

A violent westerly squall occurred suddenly
!n the city yesterday afternoon, and was fol-

lowed by a thundorstoim.

A boat containing two men capsized off

Sidney Heads, and was towed ashore by au

other boat.

Dr. Danysz will arrivo in Sydney this
morn-

ing

The Federal Government prohibits the Im-

portation of Dr. Danysz's microbes, oxcopt to

Eomoono chosen by It.
|

This gentleman will bo Dr. Tidswell, who,
will toko full control of the experiments.

Dr. Danysz has brought only one kind of
¡

microbe. It will prodULd disease known '.s

hcmorrhaglc septicaemia.
'

Ho knows tho microbe, which has not got a

name, as tho pastourolla o£ rabbit septicae-
mia.

The disease was mado to acquire a spoc!¿l
degree of virulence for rabbits. It is nut

Virulent l'or other domestic animals.

At tho Melbourne Sessions two women win

approached a juryman In reference to a caso

received sentences of three months,

Tho Judge said ho suspoctod all through
tho sittings

that this kind of thing was going
on.

A Uro occurred in a bonrding-houso at Wan-

ganui, N.Z., and a man was burnt to death.

Several persons had narrow escapea fruí

death. Tho keeper of tho houso lins DJOII

arrested.

A reduction has boon mado In tho Melbourne

quayago charges.

Tho Stato Parliament will probably bo asl:

id to approve of tho acquisition of soveral
CBtates for closer sottloment.

In a month 14,00»
aoros of Ganmain forest

reserve (Wagga district) will bo available for

selection.

The Polaw Main Colliery Is still Idle, owing

to the strike of the clippers on.

Four hundred men who disapprove of tb.3

action of a Bcore of youths aro unemployed.

A boy, aged 15, got lils hand caught in belt-

ing of flourmlll machlnory at Wellington. The

hand was wrenched off.

Mr. Mark Annesley Williamson, city solici-

tor, died at his rcoldonco, Drummoyno, on

Tuesday.

A post-mortom examination was made, and

traces of strychnine found. An inquest will

bo hold,

Richard Chapolow, fettlor, was knocked

down by a train at Eveleigh yesterday. His

injuries proved fatal.

Increased intorest In tho cadet movement
Is bolng taken In southorn towns as a result

»f Major Dovo's visit.

Efforts are being made by the National

Rifle Association to encourage rlOo shooting
Jn tho country.

A member of tho oounoll will visit various

contres to assist in forming rifle clubs.

Tho P. and O. Company w11 Inaugurate a

monthly cargo sorvloo to Australia in Nov-

ember.
|

Four vessels of about 8000 tons will bo om- '

ployed in tho service.

Preforontlal trado with Now Zealand was
again dlscussod In tho Federal Cabinet yes-
terday.

Tondors for tho English mall service were
not dealt with at tho Federal Cabinet meet-
ing ycBterday.

No
company avallod itsolf of the oppor-

tunity to lodgo a tender contingent upon the

construction of vossela.

Mujor-Gonornl Finn, Inspoetor-Genoral of
the Defence Forces, has boon granted leave

of absence to dato from September.

Betwoeu then and the beginning of next
year thoro will bo no Inspoctor-Gcnoral.

A brilliant meteor was obsorved at places in
ßuoensland on Tuosday night.

At Dalby n rumblo as of distant thunder
was heard, and thoro was a

rattle of dwellings
as from slight concussion.

rjHE VALUE OF AN OVERCOAT.

Private Thomas Atkins having lost his greatcoat,

the War Office gave the following instructions to

his officer for nrrivlng at its value:

"1'lie calculation of the value of a lost grcatcont
should be made by deducting the value when worn

out from the value when new, as given
in Article

75 of 1S05, Clothing Warrant, dividing the remain-

der »y the number ot months the gnrment Bhould

weir, multiplying the quotient by the number of

months Hie garment has actually been worn, and

subtracting the sum thus obtained from the total

value of the new great coat. The balance is the

amount that should be charged."

*

FARMER'S

"VICTOR" OVERCOATS.

THEIR STERLING VALUE.

ALL HEADY TO WEAR.

MOTORING OVERCOATS,
I

35s to 00s each.

Specially made for motoring, with storm-straps, etc.

I RAINPROOF OVERCOATS,
25s, 30s, 35s, 40s, 60s, 553, COS.

MEN'S TRAVELLING ULSTER13,
Double-breasted, Extra Warm,

351, 12s, 153, 03s,
70s.

'MEN'S CUUSTDRFIELD OVERCOATS,
Singlc-brc-istcd, New Colourings,

22s Od, 30s, 35fl, 40s> 60s, 63a.

Every Garment is made from Patterns specially cut by

expert tailors, and carefully revised each season, thus

ensuring up-to-date style and perfect fit.

The materials ara thoroughly shrunk, and have been

selected after a careful study of Australian conditions.

We have long held pride of place in Uendy-mnde Cloth-

ing,
und these Overcoats arc undoubtedly the

BEST VALUE IN AUSTRALIA.

BOYS' SMART SUITS.

"The Boy is Father to the Man." We recognise this,

and make special provision for the Boys in our Ready
made Clothing Department.

The following list is just an indication of what ne

can supply in
Boys'

Wear:

NORFOLK SUITS.

Navy Serge (Indigo Dye), 12s Od, 15s Gd, IBs Od, 21s,

25s.

Assorted Tweed, 10a Cd, 13s Gd, 17s Od, 10s Cd, 22s Gd,
25s.

SAILOR SUITS.

Navy Serge (Indigo Dye), 10s Gd, 12s Gd, los 6d,

17s Od, 10s Gd, 21s.

Fancy Tweed, 8s Gd, 12s Gd, 17s Od, 21s. «J*

I

'

RUGBY SUITS.

Navy Serge (Indigo Djo). 23s Gd. 20s Od, 32s Gd.

I

Fancy Tweed (Assorted Patterns), 22s Od, 25s, 27s Gd,

TUNIC SUITS.

Norfolk Coat, with Fancy Collar.

Fancy Tweed . 10s Cd, 18s Od

Navy Blue Serge."... 21s

Brown Velvet .
25s

Bronze and Red and Olarct. 353

CONWAY SUITS.

Assorted Tweed, .Fancy Collara, 13s Gd, 16s Gd, ISs Od,

21s, 309.

Navy Serge, Fancy Collars, 12s Gd, 18s Gd, 22s Gd, 25s,

27s ui.

Fawn Venetian Cloth, Fancy Collars,
21s and 37s Od.

Navy and Brown Velvet, Fancy Collars, 35s.

All the above are in our Ready-made Clothing Depart-

ment, Entrances Market-street. SEE OUR, MARKET
STRXXi WINDOWS for Display.

FARMER'S "0 TO 10 SALE."

For details of Bargains at our 0 to 10 Sale sec adver-

tisement on Page 12.

I

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED,

SYDNEY.

.^NDERSON'S^'ROSEa-^
-.-?

-p.v*
>.;" ""

An Arabian proverb has it that "Who

knows, and knows that he knows, Is

wise-follow him." Wc say that "Who

knows a good Rose is wise," so follow

hlin to

ANDERSON'S FOR ROSES.'

H»re is a list of 12 Roses, which for all-

round requirements is hard to improve

upon.
Wo can supply thom.

X. A. Victoria 'Prince Camille de

I*i France Rohan

12 for 10s. White Maman Cochet alaman Cochet

TOST Manchal Neil (C1.) Marie Von Houtto
FREE Souv. de Thérèse

'

Frau K. Druschki

11s. Lovet Mad. Jules Croloz

The Brido Ferlcs-dcs-Jardins

All wc'll-gTown, vigorous
stuff, plenty

of roots, carefully packed.

ANDERSON AND CO., i Seeds and Plants,

_

) 309 George-street, Sy
EARL'S, CARNATIONS, Ño! 8.

On Tuesday
an.l Wednesday we gave you

particulars of our No. 1 and 2 sets. To-day
it's our No. 3 Mt.

Every Set is a Scarl Set-full of quality
and beauty.

NEWHAVEN, rich, crimson, good form, Is.

LOUD CARDIGAN, a scarlet self (choice), 1%.

.TAMES GREINE, flaked white and red, Is.

MRS. ERIC IIAMBRO, pure white, is.

CICELIA, clear yellow, good variety, Is.

MY L\DY, good salmon pink, Is.

THE SET OF SIX TOR 5s. POST FREE, 5s Od.
Please mention the number qf Set «hen ord« big.

Searl's are Sidney's Floral Specialists.

TyALTEIl BRADLEY AND CO.,

324 GEORGE-STREET,

the

CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABLE HOUSE

in Town for

UPHOLSTERED COODS .AND FURNITURE,

have a

VERY SUPERIOR AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

of

DINING, DRAWING, AND SITTING ROOM FURNITURE
in Artistic Designs.

GRAND SELECTION BEDROOM SUITES,

In Walnut, Rosewood, and Imitation Woods.

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOR CASH.

Please favour us with a visit,

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

324 GEORGE-STREET.

rjlHE
CHOICEST MEAL IN TOWN.

ADAMS'S,

PÍTT and GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

gEED POTATOES..

SEED POTATOES.

BROWNELL BEAUTIES
,

EARLY ROSE

BEAUTY OF HEBRON

BLISS TRIUMPH

MAGNUM BONUM.

A catch crop of these should be one of the most

profitable that you can try, and as wc guarantee all

of the above to be Prime Seed, best results should
be obtained.

Algerian Oats, Tartarian Oatj, Ryo Corn, Capo Bar-

ley, Millets, Seed Wheats, and all other Grain and

Gross Seeds.
,

Everything Good at

FOSTER AND SONS,.

101 Sussex-street (only),

_SYDNEY.
A N1LINE DYE WORK'S.

ESTABLISHED GO YEARS.
W. C. ELDRIDGE and CO.,

DYERS, FRENCH CLEANERS.
Gentlemen's Clothes and Ladies' Costumes Tailor

Pressed, Cleaned, and Dyed.
The Oldest and Leadinit Dye Works in Australia

10 YORK-STREET, CITY; No. 1 OLE11E-ROAD (next
Presbyterian Church); HO (ONI,V) ENMOKE-BOAD
(opposite Simmons street), ENMORE.

WORKS: 0 LORD-STREET, NEWTOWN
DRY CLEAN1NO and DYEING DONE.

Telephones; Cvntral 2(112; Newtown 83
DYEING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Mourning done on the Shortest Notice. . >

Goods called for and delivered.
NO CANVASSERS.

SHIPPING.

p. AND 0. COMPANY'S

, ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

FIRST 'AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

~-j-j ;
i Sydney

Steamer. Tons. Commander. I Noon.

»MOLDAVIA....
»MONO OLIA....
BRITANNIA...

aMOOLTAN.
»MARMORA.

VICTORIA.

10,000
10,000

0,525
10,000
10,500

0,522

E. II. Gordon.

C. F. Preston, R.N.R..

O. L. W. Feild.

G. C. Henning, R.N.R.

G. L. Langborne..."
R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

June 9

June 23

July 7
July 21
Aug. 1
Aug. l8

aTwln Screw.

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to £76.

Ditto Return £63 and £112.

Return Tickets aro available for 21 months.

Through Rates quoted to New York via Suras. Fares

from £41 to £71.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon aro no

changeable with the Orient-Royal
Mall Line.

E. TRELAWNY,

63 Pitt-street. Superintendent in Australia.

tater

rpHE ABERDEEN LINÍ:.

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

CALLING AT FREMANTLE.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

_? Discharging at Durban Wharf._.
MORAVIAN .|A. Simpson .|Noon, June30

NINEVEH .A. Robb .
Noon, July 21

?MARATHON ....IN. Allan .INoon, Aug. 16

"Twin-screw.
FARES:

Saloon 3rd Class

London, from £52 . £16 Os Od to £20 03 Od.

Cape and Natal, from £31 101. £13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKETS from £115.

SALOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the "highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of Bailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,

_Agents in Australia.

TTIT'E"w STAR "ÎL, I N ÈT

PLYMOUTH and LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPE-

TOWN.
Twin-screw 12,000-ton Steamer.

RUNIC, TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT 12th' -1UNE.

MEDIC, AFRIO, SUEV10, and PERSIC TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown nr Durban, £11 11s to £23 2s;

LONDON, £10 to £30. ;

New York, Boston, etc., £25 2s 6d to £36 2s 6d.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

Pamphlet«, Timetables, and all other information on

application.

LUGGAGE received only
on day of sailing.

MESSAGERIES
MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.
Steamers of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,

SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
follows: -

Mel- Adc

Com- Sydney, bourne, laido,
mander. Noon. 1 p.m. 1 p.m.

SYDNEY.

'AUSTRALIEN....
V. delà CIOTAT..
YARRA..

Combe..,

Verrón..
Etienne..
Sellier...

ÎOOO.

June l8

July 16
Aug 13
Sep. 10

1000.
June 21

July 10

\ug. 16

Sep. 13

1900.v

June 23

July 21
Aug. l8
Sep. 15

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table
wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
For further particulars apply

at the Company's
calces. Queen's Corner, Pitt-street.

R. BRASIER DE THUY,
_Principal Agent«

N D.L. N.D.L.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES. GENOA, SOUTH

AMPTON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN-_,

Steamer.

OLDENBURG....
KARLSRUHE ..

GERA.
.SOHARNHORST

5,006

5,057
0,012
8,131

R. Troctasch
R. Hempel
F. Prosch..

Maass....

June 28

July 21
Aug. l8
Sept. 15

Juno 30
July 28

Aug. 25

Sept. 22

.Twin-screw Steamers.

Leaving Melbourne
Tuesday after Sydney.

FARES TO i LONDON.

.', ,

'
*" Single .Roturo.

First Saloon . £65 to £75.:..- *U2

,
-Second Saloon- ..". £33 to v£42 ..

"£8S~

?r Third-da«W....Í. £15to £17-".. £27
Saloon'. Return Tickets aro now available for TWO

YEARS.

ROUND THE WORLD, £180, with £20 Atlantic
Berth.

REDUCED FARES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ._

fpO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, calling at
NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and UANILA,
or HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connect-
ing at Hongkong with the rORTNIGHTLY EX-

PRESS MAIHSERVIOE of the N.D.L from Japan and
China to Europe._ _

Steamer.

PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin Screw.... 3300 June 9
WILLEHAU (.Twin Screw) . 1761 July 7
PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw) 33)0 Aug.

Sydney.

FAKES TO HONGKONG: 1., £J3; 11., XZU: Jil'

£15; Deck,
£9.

Passengers booked through to Europe and America
either via Sue«, Vancouver,

or San Francisco,
Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses,
Civility and Cleanliness leading feature«.
English spoken

on board.

LOHMANN and CO.,
General Agents, 7 and 0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

R I N Z
-

S I O I S M II N D.

Shippers are requested to note that NO CARGO for
aboic .essel WILL BE RECEIVED AFTER 3 p.m. on

FRIDAY, 8th instant. Bills of Lading must be tait
at the otllcc of the undersigned for signatura tho same

day.
LOHMANN and CO.,

_7 and 0 Bridge-street.

J^UND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,'
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE. 1

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney
at Noon on the undermentioned dates:

NARRUNG.I 6078 W. C. Slmonds

WILCANNIA... 1053 W. G. Lingham

«GEELONG---. I 70Í4 J E. Ilbery

June 10

July 0
Aug. 3

*

Twin-scew.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appointed Cabins in the Trader
'

THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted willi every comfort.
FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third Class.

£16, £18, and £20.

NATAL and CAPETOWN.-First Saloon, £31 10a;
Third-class, 13, 15. and 17 guineas.

For illustrated Pamphlets, plans, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST. WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd., 7 Bent-it.

r\ O E A N S. S. o o,

STEAM TO LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND

GLASGOW.

OCEAN S.S. CO.'S, LTD., NEW STEAMER,
MYRMIDON, 1904 Tons,

L. Parkinson,
will have prompt despatch,

taking Cargo for Continental Ports.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,,
via

ZAMBOANOA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.

Commander.

t'TAlYUAN....
TSINAN.
.-CHANGSUA..

OH1NCTU.

L. DAWSON.
O. LINDBERGH.
T. MOORE.

O. PLUNKETT
COLE.

JUNE 12 ,

JULY 7
AUG. a

t omiis l'on uurwln. *

spate available
reirigeruted

Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabins,
fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING, TO EUROPB.
Via Japan, Canada, and U.S. America.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

_6 Bridge-Btreet.

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STSi COT,
*-* NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. OTTENSEN
will be despatched on or about JUNE 9 from

Sydney, for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, and HAMBURG,

S.S. LINDEN.

Wool nnd other Cargo received at the Stores of thr
Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo,

For Freight apply to
GENERAL AGENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,

TELEPHONE
B 0'ConneU*«t

Ofllces: 1000, 2870.
Wharf: 356 Wllllam-street._,

J± E L" B S E ï JJ-jj
8TEAM TO VANCOUVER, B.C.

Under Contract with the Canadian Government,
the Fine Steamer

PONDO, 2711 Tons Gross Register.
will be despatched from Sydney about the end of June
ria N.Z., Fiji, and Honolulu, taking general cargo, etc!

For full particulars applv to
BIRT and CO., Ltd.,

7 Macquarie-placo,

_._ _
Sydney.

.»TANNING RIVER.-ELECTRA, SATURDAY, 7 p~hT
1VL TOFF'S HARBOUR mid WOOLGOOLGA. -DOR-

RIGO, TUTSDAY, 8 p.m.
TWrr.D RIVER (all parts).-DURANBAH, TO-MOR

ROW, 8 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, WILSON RIVERS -

PYRMONT, TO-MORROW, i p.m.
Cargo daily.

THE NORTH COAST at». COMPANY, ..?><!.

QRD3NT-R0YAL
MALL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples
and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo (transhipping

for all Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports, as under,

and thereafter at fortnightly intervals:-_.
--.

-

- ?

-^"-

TÄdel.,

R.M.S.

ORMUZ.

ORIENT ...

.OKONTES.

OlWnv....

Tons.
Com-

mander. .

Ccnd.
Nicholson.,
Ruthven...

i'limkott..,

Sydney.l Mclb,

Noon.

Juno 10
June 30

Tidy 14

Tnlv 2»

lp.m.

Juno 10

July 3

July 17

July 31

Tune 21

July B

July 19
Aug. Î

.Twin-screw Steamer.
_

bALiUON: Single, £38 to £76;
Return. £03 to £112.

Return Ticket« available for Two Years.

3rd Class (Llbcial Dietary Scale), £17, £10,
£2L

FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £8 and £11: Third, £i> Bs.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

FOR BRISBANE.
R.M.S. ORIENT, 10th JUNE.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO.
Tickets available for Return by P. and 0. Steamers.

For all particulars apply
DAVID ANDERSON, .....

General Manager in Australia.

Martin-Place (opp. G.P.O.)

o

HOMEWARD
PASSAGE.

All Lines. All Routes. All Olasfes.

Before taking your ticket TO
Europe, America, /¿«P".

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated
Travel-

lers'' Gazette and Sailing List. Post Free.

TITOS. COOK and SON. 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

ANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

.

i AORANGI SAILS

? 1 p.m.,

MONDAY, 11th JUNE.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agente,

261) George-street (near Bridge-street). _

?JJ'N
I O'N LINE.

Steamers aro despatched
as follows, \yeathcr

and other

circumstances permitting,
from the Company s

Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail

DB-_
NEW ZEALAND.

FOR AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping

to outports)
MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, Juno 20,

at 3 p.m.
.

MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, July 4, at 1 p.m.

For WELLINGTON, LÏTTLLrON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outporta)
WAIKARE, SATURDAY, June 16, at 1 p.m.

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, Juno 23,
at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, at noon, and

June IG.

From HOBART-Juno 12, 20.

For BEAUTY POINT mid LMJNOESTON, via EDEN

WAKATIPU, TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, at 10 a.m.

-and Juno 20.

From LAUNCESTON-Juno 13, 27.

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and

STANLEY
KAKAPO (cargo only), MONDAY, Juno 11,

at 10

a.m. (Druitt-strcet Wharf).

.SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For-FIJI (Lautoka,
Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Hnopal, Nukualofa), thence to

Auckland
NAVUA (Twin Screw), Tuesday, June 20, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofn, naapai,
and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, thence to Sydney
MANAPOURI, from Auckland, Tuesday, June 26.

For FIJI DIRECT (SUVT and Levuka), from Auckland

TAVIUNI, WEDNESDAY, Juno 13.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHITI and RARATONGA
HAUROTO (from Auckland), TUESDAY, June 12.

'

FROM' MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND FORTS, via HOBART and

BLUFF
MOERAKI (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, June 13,

at 4 p.m. -

For LAUNOESTON'-LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht);
- « Juno-tfivlE/

15..21,120,'"20. ,,.
. -,,

i

From LAUNCESTON-
'' v,*f-'-" ..'--,

"

LOONGANA. (Turbine Yacht), June 0,' 14, IO,"- 2S,

For N.W. "COAST PORTS' (Taa.5- I

FLORA, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For 'STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)
KAWATIRI, June 7.

Tickets available for stop-ov« or return by Huddart,

Parker, and Co.'a steamers.
For Leaflets and full particulars apply to

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
Limited.

-

'

FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.
Offices: 269 Ceorgc-strcct. near Bridge-street.

FOR LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPETOWN.
'

The Splendid Steamship WAIPARA, 10,000 tons (J.
K. ROSE, Commander), will be

despatched from Syd-
ney about the end of JUNE, taking wool, general and

fro7fn cargo at lowest current rates.

Excellent.Accommodation for Saloon Paaicncors.

For full particulars a>ply to
k

BIRT and COY., Ltd.,
Agents.

7 Macquaric-place.
PSth Msy. IflOC.

*

H UDDART,PARKER ÍSÑ1"
THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.
i WELLINGTON, -i

LYTTELTON,
DUNDEDIN, .WIMMERA

and BLUFF, .»VIIUJJIJJUA,

HOBART and f
I MELBOURNE SATURDAY, JUNE 0, noon.

(Transhipping to
*

»~u.

outports) J

A?ffi»PD' T WESTRALIA,
NAPIER

'

WEDNESDAY,JUNE
13,

WELLINGTON, I

Noon

DUNEDIN .¿EALANDIA,
(Transhipping to WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27,

outports). J Noon.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF.-.

WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE
27.

TASMANIA. - *

HOBART
ANGLIAN.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13.

From HOBART
ANGLIAN, JUNE 8.

LAUNCESTON.-From MELBOURNE

COOGEE, JUNE 8. 14, 19, 21.

LOONGANA, JUNE 12. 15.

MELBOURNE, 1 RIVERINA,
'

ADELAIDE 5000 To

°W ÄB * With0l,t
Transhipment,

Port Pirie).
WEDNESDAY, June 13, 1 p.m.

The Latest Addition to the
Interstate Trade, carrying FIRST
and SECOND Saloon and THIRD
CLASS PusBcngcrs. Deck Cabins.

Early application for berths ne-

cessary.

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for
PERTH,

I Geraldton, and
North-west ports).

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or vice versa.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies.
Particulars on application.

Cargo will not bo received within two hours of
Steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply
HUDDART. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offlces: Exchange Corner, 01 Pitt-street.
WharfB: Margaret and Sussex streets.

fJHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY. LIMITED.
'

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(From Grafton Wharf).

TGre8FBiDAT'
. >.»..

MELBOURNE 1 ^St^S!^^, T&
\. June 15.

YONGALA,,
SATURDAY, JUNE 0, at 1 p.m.

(without transhipment).

GRANTALA,.
WEDNESDAY, Juno 27.

MELBOURNE
ADELAIDE

(transhipping to

Port Pirie),

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

Ports).

BRISBANE. Í GRANTALA. WEDNESDAY,
*.

)
Juuo 20,

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDAUERG,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and
RIVER PORTS to

,

OAIRNS. J,

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.
SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS ara interchangeable

after tho first port of call with the other Interstate

Companies on all Sen-ices, subject to conditions which
can Lo ascertained on application at the Company's

Office.

'

G. S. YU1LL and CO., Limited, Agents,

_flJJridBc-strcet.
"VfORUYA and Batcman's Jlay.-S S. Rlrmlo. from
JW. Albion Wharf, Markct-st,THIS DAY THURSO

DAY, 4 p.m. Good passenger accommodation Caren
received up to hour of sailing. Q. CROMAOK, Agent.

¡ßüRNS, PHILP," AND CO., LTD.,

SHIPPING,
'

J

AGENCIES. |

K Y.
(NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.)

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE.

EXPRESS IMAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

BRISBANE. TOWNSVILLE, und THURSDAY ISLAND.

Stcamci.
i
Tons. Commander. Noon.

YAWATA MARU.... 1Q00
NIKKO MARU. OOM)
KUMANO MARU-.-.l 5000

W. Towscnd....

E. W. Haswell.

Fraser.

June 20
.lulv l8
Aug. 15

Saloon amidships, two berths only.
Linen washed

on hoard ut modélate prices. ,

Through PuEi-ngers will bo given the option
of

travelling between Nagasaki anil Yokohama and vice

\crsa by Railway, thus economising time and breaking

the sea journey.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
_

to all parts of the EAST, AMEBIOA, and EUROPE.

full particulars applv to
BURNS, PniLP. and CO., Limited,

) Mmaglng Agents.

N Y. I

NOTICE TO MELBOURNE PASSENGERS.

SS. YAWATA MARU,
W. TOWSEND, Commander.

will continue bur \ojngc to Melbourne

SATURDAY, 11.30 A.M., JUNE 0.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited.
Managing Agents,

10 Bridge-street.

g.S.
YAWATA MARU, .FROM JAPAN.

Consignees are requested to PASS ENTRIES nt once

for BURNS, PHILP, and CO.'S WHARr, East Side

Circular Quay.
The Ship will not bo responsible for any loss of or

damage to Cargo öfter Ihr same liaB been landed, and
any cargo impeding discharge will be entered and
stored at Consignee's risk and expense.

BILLS OF LADING must be produced, duly endorsed,
freight plid, and deiUcrv orders obtained, from the

undersigned before anv cargo can be delivered.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
'Managing Agents.

A U.S.N. COMPANY, LB1ITED,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE..

From the Lime street Wharfs.

'

CARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 5
FOR p.m., June 12.

J ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

MELBOURNE, 1 J»« io
'

PILBARRA, WEDNESDAY,
'

L 1 p.m., Juno 20.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREJIANTLE..
Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald-
ton, and North-
west Ports.

PILBARRA

(Without Transhipment),

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., June

20.

BRISBANE,. "1 «MAREEBA (Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY, noon, Juno 0.

MARYBOROUGH, ,m"T, Tnrsniv 1

BUNDABERG, I WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7

GLADSTONE, f P'm- Jun0 12'

ROCKHAMPTON, «ALLINGA (Cargo only), SAT

TOWNSVILLE, J URDAY, noon, June 10.

MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
June 12.

.
ARAWATTA, TUESDAY,

p.m., Juno 10.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY^ 7 p.m.,

l_ Juno_20.

THURSDAY ISLD., ) MAREEBA (Cargo only), BAT

NORMANTON, } URDAY, noon. Jun« 0.

BURKETOWN... J (Transhipping at Brisbane)

NOUMEA, v

LAUTOKA,) \ SUVA (New Steamer), WED

SUVA, ¡FIJI, 4 NESDAY, 5 p.m., June 13.
LEVUKA, J I

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARP, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Saloon Tickets arc now
interchange-

able under certain conditions with all mtcrstato Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be.

u&vcrtaincd on application to
*

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-street.

w INTER ISLAND EXCURSIONS.

A.U.S.N. CO.'S NEW STEAMSHIP,
SUVA,

3000 TONS

sailing from Sydney, June 13, for'NOUMEA, LAUTOKA,
SUVA, and LEVUKA, the round trip oocupjing about

21 da¿s and allowing passengers to remain on board ut
various ports without extra charge.

This steamer has been built specially for a tropical.
climate, the Saloon being amidships and containing

large Two-berth Cabins.

Further particulars on application.
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agenta,

10 Bridge-street.

TJOMEWARD TURO' AMERICA.

OCEANIC
|

A. AND A.

COMPANY, LINE.

THE ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SI.RVICil

OPERATING WITH THE TASTEST TLEETS AND
FINEST LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS, AFFORDING
THE GREATEST DEGREE OF COMFORT.

RM.SS. SONOMA, JULY 2, 1900. -

R.MSS. VENTURA, JULY 23, 1006.
R M.S.S. SIERRA, AUGUST 13, 1000.

Send for New Books, giving particulars, free,

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,,
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

gYDNEY TO SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and BA-

TAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDU
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

S S. GUTHRIE, JUNE 30.
S.S. AIRLIE, AUGUST 1.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, mid SAN FRANCISCO, or

VANCOUVER,
ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

RISBANE--OIIAS. O'REILLY (est. 1860), Bonded
I

Warehouse, forward., com.. Customs agt., Felivst.

O'AV ARD S~M I T H LINE.

B
H

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND SOUTTI AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN,

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

FOR -I GABO,
MLLBOURNE, I TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 5 p.m.

GEELONG, f WOLLOWRA,
PORTLAND, from GRAFTON WHARF,
WARRNAMBOOL, ?> FRIDAY, JUNE

15, 5 P.M.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE
BUNBURY,

Transhipping for Perin and
Geraldton, and other

S.A. and W.A. PORTS.

Steamer.
To leavu

Sydney.

Juno 27. I Juno 30.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

MARLOO,
from Grafton Wharf,

SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 1 p.m.

BARRABOOL,
CARCO ONLY,

TUESDAY, JUNE
12, G p.m.

GABO,
SATURDAY, JUNE

16, 2 p.m.

GRANTALA,
from Grafton Wharf.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.

To ensure Bhlpmcnt cargo must be delivered at
wharf One Hour before Advertised Time of Starting.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S S COMPANIES. FULL PAR
T1CULARS ON APPLICATIOV.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER
OF GEORGE AND WYNYARD & I BELTS.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING STREET.

Tflrphonra' Not : 1706, 1707, 1708.

?^¡.ORTH
COAST RIVERS;

PORT MACQUARIE, Hustings, nnd
Wilson's Rivcrs.

SS WAUCHOPE, IhU Diy, at 11 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER (ull parts)f

SS. HASTINGS. Saturdaj, ut NOON.
CAPE HAWKE, Forster, lailford, Nabiac, Krambach -

S.S. COMMONWEALTH, To-day,
at NOON

A. KETHEL and,CO., Agents,'
Phoenix wharf, Erskino-itrcct.

QHOOSING- DRESS MATERIALS.

Appearance 'in Dress Materials may be a guide n

choosing, but the real test is durability. It is an

indisputable fact that our plain cloths arc «weaily

chosen and manufactured for us. These uro selcctcd

with an cyo on tho vagaries of the climate and to

stand the test of wear,
for the colours a« fast.

îlany makes of plain
coloured material will not uo

tlUS'

, UNSPOTTABLE FINISH.

Dress Stuffs which we import cost more, but ure

cheaper, when one considers the wear obtained. In«;
are not nffecïcd by the passing shower,

and totall}.

ruined, like many plain
coloured materials.

A beautiful range of these may be seen in our Corner

^
Dress*' Materials offer n manifold choice just now,

and many people
lind It a matter of infinito diffi-

culty to decide on which to buy. A range that

covers nil the requirements
of the modem woman is

to be found in our Dress Material Department now, on

the First Floor of our enlnrged building, where, owing

to the increasing demand for space, wc have been

compelled to move it from its old quarters on the

Ground Floor. %

FASHIONABLE COLOURS

IN UNSPOTTABLE COSTUME CLOTH.

All Wool, 40 indies wide, Mid. and Dark

Navy, Marone, Cardinal, Wine, Mid.

Brown, Dark Brown, Purple, Sea Green.

Gobelin, Wedgewood, Royal, Dark

Reseda . & lld *ä

Tweeds are very fashionable. Grey and
Semi-Grey predominate.

For sterling Viluo our 50-ineh Tweeds at ..... 3s Od yd.

cannot be surpassed. These are in

indefinite Checks and Stripes.

All Wool Cashmeres, perfect in finish nnd

in dye, and incomparable for wear.

All Wool Cashmere, in Cardinal. Marone,

Gobelin. Electric Blue. Light and Dark

Navy,
Brown, Creen, 45 inches wide.... Is lid yu.

All Wool Cashmere, Heliotrope, Reseda,

Grey, Turquoise, Cigar, Seal, Slate,

Cardinal, Marone, Pink, Myrtle, Nuv>,

Gobelin, Cream, 45 inches wide . 2s Gd yd.

Just to hand, a shipment of our celebrated

Naval Serge, All Wool. Indigo Dye.
54 inches wide . 3s 3d, 3s lid yd.

RIBBONS.

The discriminating student ol' current modes will

have already grasped the important fact that Ribbons

enter largely into the winter fashions. Riblions have

been yearly gaining ground in popular favour, until

they tt'coinc
nn absolutely indispensable trimming.

Some of these most In demand are titled belim

The narrow Bebe Ribbon now so much in demand for

this purpose and threading through ins rtion. ia r

predominate note in the fashions of the Ribbon world.

Washing Silk Bebo Ribbon», i nnd 3 inch

wide, all newest shades .

is lid, 2s lid roll of. l8 yds.

Best quality Coloured Satin and Moire Bebo
RlbbonB, new winter Bhades, i inch
wide ... 2s 3d roll of l8 yds.

Coloured Uncrushable Glace Ribbons, all

shades.

J inch wide. 2s lid roll of l8 yd«.
I inch wide . 4s 3d roll of l8 yds.
II inch wide . 4s Od doz.

2J inch wide . Os fld doz.

Free Carriage on all Goods, excepting Furnituro and

Floor Covering, to any Post Office in the Common-
wealth.

¡DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

T NORTH GOA

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street.
Bars and Weather Permitting.

RICHMOND RIVER.-City of Grafton, This Day, 2

p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, Saturday, noon.
MANNING RIVER.-Electra. Saturday. 7 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, To-morrow, 4 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, Tills pay, 8 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-RoBeilalc, Saturday, t p.m.
PORT STEPHENS, BULAHDELAH, BOORAL WHARF,

and STROUD.-Hawke, Saturday, 6 p.m.

From
'

DRUITT-STREET.
BYRON BAY.-Cavanba, Saturday, 9 a.m.

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR
(Pass. Only).

Cavanba, Saturday, 0 a.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,

Tuesday. 8 p.m.
TWEED RIVER (all parts).-Duranbah, To-morrow, 8

P.m.

Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, up to
1 P.m.

Passenger Office: 70 PITT-STREET, next to Union

Bank, where Guide Book« can be purchased.
_ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.

rpiIE
ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST

S.N. COMPANY, LTD.

Bars. Weither, and other circumstances permitting.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-FRIDAY, 7 p.m.; TUESDAY.

7 p.m.
NOWRA. SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,

TRIDAY, 7 p.m.
.

| i
NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO

MONPERRY, TUESDAY, 0 p.m.
ULLADULLA (Only).-S. S. EDEN, SATURDAY, 10

a.m.

ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER,
NELLIGEN.-S.S. ILLAWARRA. FRIDAY, 7 p.m.;
S S. ILLAWARRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

MORUYA, via H VTEMAVS B\Y (passengers only).
S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

MORUYA DIRECT.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, TIILRS
DAY, 3 p.m.

WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN.-S.S.
BEGA. THURSDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. BEGA, MON-
DAY, 2 p.m.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA.-S.S. EDEN, SATURDAY, 10
a.m.

T. II. JACKSON, Manager.
Offices and Wharfs, Market Wharf.

rpAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Kram-
bach, Coolongolook.-Tuncurry. TO-MORROW, .1

p.m.
CAMDEN HAVEN, Kew, und Kendall.-Bellinger,

SATURDAY, 10 a.m.

NEW ZEALAND, NEW CALEDONIA, FIJI, COOK
ISLANDS STEAM SERVICE.

TENDERS arc invited hy the New Zealand Govern-
ment for a Steam Service New Zealand to Cook Islands,
via Norfolk Island, New Caledonia, New Hebrides, Fiji,

Tonga, and Nine.

CONDITIONS
Tenders to provide for

(a) Four-weekly service.
(b) Six weekly BCrvlce.

Loading and discharging in New Zealand at Auck-
land and Wellington, Wellington to be the terminal
port, and Auckland to bo the final port of departure
in New Zealand.

Contract to be for a period of one, two,
or three

years, at Government's option.
Steamers after departure from New Zealand in call

at Norfolk Island, Noumea, Port Vila, Suva, Tonga,
Nlut, and Raratonga, thence to Wellington. New Zea-

land direct.
Steamers to be not less than 1400 Ians gross regis-

ter, and to be able to load and discharge cargo at
ports specified above.

Lighterage, when necessary, to bo paid by contrac-
tors. .

Speed of steamers to bo Btated by tenderers.
Steamers are required to bo fitted and well equipped

for passenger and cargo trade, and generally adapted
for tha Island Service.

Steamers to contain accommodation for not less thau
40 saloon and 20 steerngo passengers.

Steamers to have sufficient cool space, or
rclrlgera

tor on board, to
supply at least the above number cf

passengeis with fresh food throughout the voyage.
Steamers to havo suitable Bpace on board for car-

riego of U.M. mails.
Steamers to have accommodation to carry dairy and

fal m produce to port of destination In good order and
condition, and, if icqiilreü, lo bo able to carry live

stock to Norfolk Island, Noumea, or New Hebrides.
Tenderers to state rates of freight and passenger

money required between all ports specified. No tender
will, however, bo entertained if rates of freight or

passage money aro in excess of thoBo ruling from Syd-
ney to specified ports nt the present time.

Tenderers to make their schedule of freights on an

equal basis from the ports of Aiicklnnd and Wellington.
Tenderers to state what period of time bofore berth-

ing tile first steamer in New Zealand; such timo to
count from tho dale of acceptance of the tender.

Tenderers aro requested to state the amounts of sub-

sidy, required per annum for either of the above ser-

vices and on a basis of one, two, and three vears'
contract.

A tender and its
acceptance aro to ho considered

the establishment of a contract binding on both sides;
the cardinal points to be consistent with this adver-
tisement, the tender and Its acceptance. Should any
disputo arise over minor points the matter in dispute
sl.all ho referred to nrbliralion.

A deposit of £1000 Is to accompany each tender, and
in tho case of a successful tenderer to be returned
upon completion of contract and on the lodgment of a

satisfactory bond.
Marked, written, or telegraphic tenders, addressed to

the Seeretarv for Industries and Commerce, Wellington
New Zealand, will bo received up to and Including ri,0

15th day of July, lfXHI.

The lowest or any tender not necessaillv accented.
C. It. C. ROHIESOV,

" . . Acting Secretary.
Department of Industries and Commerce,

Wellington. 1st June, lunn._'
ANTED, rellnlilo

Launch, Motor about 2 h.n.'
complete. Apply p. \f" Rozelle Post-office.

\

H7 IT IN THE H0USB.1

Not MANY YEARS ago THERE WAS A MAN, ?

GOOD CITIZEN, father of a family,
certain ALDER»

MAN, nnd probable MAYOR, of his NATIVE TOWN.

This EXCELLEN MAN, like other EXCELLENT MEN,
hail a weakness. It was, to attend AUCTION Bale»,

and there BUY THINGS that no one, at r.nj rate, of

his OWN FAMILY, had any use for, on the GROUND of

CHEAPNESS.
On ONE OCCASION this WORTHY MAN went to

an AUCTION SALE and bought a BRASS DOOR*

PLATE, with

JOHN JOHNSON, SOLICITOR,

engraved thereon, at what was certainly a LOW

FIGURE for it SOLICITOR named JOHN JOHNSON

to pay for such an OBVIOUSLY USEFUL ADVERTISE.

MENT. On the arrival of Hie DOOR-PLATE at th»

Family Mansion,
FATHER was remonstrated with by,

MOTHER for wasting
his money._",""_ t " "

FATHER'S c\plonation
was INGENIOUS, but IL-

LOGICAL. Suhl lie,
_

"My dear, wo HAVE DAUGHTERS, and one oí

them may SOME DAY marry
a mun named JOHN

JOHNSON, AND ho MAY BE A SOLICITOR, and

then sec HOW NICE it will bo to have the DOOK

PLATE In tlic-'house."

nowever ILLOGICAL it may have been, with such

TREMENDOUS ODDS AGAINST it being wanted, to

have the PARTICULAR DOOR-PLATE described, "in

the house," there otc THINGS touching which tht

same argument CANNOT be URGED.

At THIS SEASON of the year,
with "REAL" WIN«

TER WEATHER approaching, with COLD WESTER-
LIES threatening, and LONG ODDS on BLEAK, WET!

DAYS, make a note upon tile TABLETS of. every«

body's MEMORY,
SENSIBLE PEOPLE

must BE OF OPINION that it Is a GOOD THlNd 1

TO HAVE' IT IN THE HOUSE.,

What the "IT"'is lo be,'must LARGELY DEPEND

upon EXPERIENCE, and possibly FANCY, for TASTES
VArtY very much in connection

with THE MATTER

UNDER CONSIDERATION. But after the "IT" >i«

decided 'upon, there ran BE NO MANNER of doubt
that the way (¿o

get "IT" is to buy "IT" at

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

COUGH CURES,.
Also good for ORDINARY COLDS, for aircctlons el

the RESPIRATORY ORGANS, and very oltcu capable

of SAVING the EXPENSE of that BETE NOIRE ol

I

family life,

' '

_

. -

A DOCTOR'S BILL.

AMMONIATED TINOTUBE OF QUININE,
6d, lOJd, la 6d bot.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ...-.. <».»,

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.2s ¡id, 3s 6d "

BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS . Is Id, 2» 3d "

CLEMENTS' CERTAIN CURE .'.. lid,.
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH CURE .. Is Id, 2» 6d

,.

CONGREVE'S ELIXIR .. Is led, 2a Od, Is Od, 12;
" .

KUCALYPTE EXTRACT, Oolcman's. Is, Is Od ,.

EUCALYPTI EXTRACT, Sanders' . Is, Is 6d
,.

GERMAN SYRUP . 2a lid "

GLYCERINE and LINSEED, large hot . 1« "

IIAYMAN'S BALSAM . 1« ld"
IlEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE . 2s Od, la 6d "

HUSH MOSS, Steam's . 10jd "

IRISH MOSS, Wall's . n1.."i
.lAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. 2s 6d, 8s 6d "v
KAY'S COMPOUND ESS. LINSEED,

Od, is Id, 3s 3d "

MUCO-SOLVENT. 2s Od
"

NATARA, Fisher's . Is Id
"

NASAL BALM, Fulford's . 1" ..

OWBRIDGE'S LUNG TONIC . Is 3d
"

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED . Is ljd "

SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY .
Is 6d, 3s "

THOMPSON'S COUGn LINCTUS . 1».»
WOOD'S PEPPERMINT CURE . Is 3d, 2« 3d "

WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT . lOld "

" "
'

EMULSIONS,.
All of GOOD REPUTATION in" the WORLD of I

v MEDICINE.

ANGIER'S PETROLEUM .;..>. Is 3d,'2s 3d,-4» 3d bot«

OHEAMOL EMULSION . Is lid ,i

FAULDING'S MILK EMULSION . 2s, 3« Od "

MELLlN'S EMULSION . Is lid«,,

SCOTT'S EMULSION ...T'. Ss Sd, la ».

COD LIVER OIL.-Do Jonfeh's, ,8s, 5s 6d bor. ; Moller'«,

2s 3d, Is 2d bot.
;> Palace, Is, Is Od, Ss 3d bot,

Xnd in the same department, the largest and most

complete of its character In Australia.

A SALVE FOR EVERY SORE.

ANTHONY HORDERN 'AND SONS,],!

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,,
'

PALACE EMPORIUM,. SYDNEY«

.pALNLESS
EXTRACTION OF TEETH.

What'I uso can be used upon everybody
In any stato of health without the

least risk of any sort whatever, and th«

patient is quite conscious all the timej

FEE, 2s 6d. - -

MR. CHARLES I. HARRIS,
Dentist,

St. Jumcs'-ahambcrs, King-street, opp. Queen's Statue,
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

rpHE
J- lil

SHIPPING._
.NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.
FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE:

SALOON: Single, Os; Return, Os, available for >
months. STEERAGE, 3s Od each way.

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2s extra each way*
Fares, if paid on board, Od extra for each single farej

PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS nightly (Sun»

day CACcpted) to NEWOASTLE und MORPETH, Etc
S.S. TÍAMOI, lill tons, THIS NIGHT, at li.
N'o Cargo received alter 5 p.m., Saturdays

1 p.m.
*

Bonded Goods received up to 1 p.m., Saturdays 11 a.m,
Booking Office: 117 Sussex-street.

_F. J. THOMAS. Manager.
'

riWUED RIVER DIRECT (all parts).-S.S. DUROBY,
X FRIDAY, at 8 p.m.

.MANNING RIVER.-S.S. Corra Lynn, FRIDAY, S p.mJ
COFP'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-S.S. COO«

LOON, TUESDAY, at 0 p.m. Sup. ace. passengers«
CAROO reed, daily. Langley Bros.. Phoenix Wharf. ,

/COSFORD and Wyong.-S.S.Woy Woy leaves Burnsj

VXl'liiip, and Co.'a Wharf, Circ. Quay, every Tui»

day anil Friday, at S ii.in. Cargo rec. dally. Fare, Is re«

turn. 2a C-l singlo. Burn«. Plnln. and Co.. Ltd.. Agentst,
EDN'ESDAY AFTERNOON OUTING B75ÎI

SCHNAPPER.

S.S. CONQUEROR, specially engaged for tho season,
leaves FORT MACQUARIE every WEDNESDAY at 1Í9
p.m., returning at 8 p.m.

TICKETS only obtainable ut MICK SIMMONS. 8fJ

each. WEATHER PERMITTING. NO BAIT.

O UND A Y OUTING FOR SCHNAPPER^
S.S. CONQUEROR, specially engaged for the seas.««,

leaves FORT MACQUARIE every SATURDAY at MnC
night, returning at 8 p.m. on Sunday.

TICKETS only obtainable at MICK SIMMONS, 7a M
each.

i

WEATHER
PERiHlTlNQ._NO

BAIT.

TWENTIETH
CENTURY STANDARD MARINE Mft.

TORS, ol New York, the best by any test, sir«
0 to 300 b.p.; Simplex Jnr. Marine Motors, "«

Cycle," sizes 3 to 10 li.p., for llfrht launches and

auxiliary work; complete Launches, from £05, fitted]

with the above Motort. Catalogues on application.
KNOWLES MOTOR CO.,

_ _
15 Huntcr-strcct.

_

FOR SALE._
'

ADlLb' Fash. jilk. llopsue und Grey Tweed sicirhl
fr. 5s til; Blouses, 2s (Id. Pac. 180 Boiirke-st. S.a.

?pilONUGKAi'll, Columbia, 30 records, good order,
*-

Plieap. 671 Ocorgc-at. city.
CJINGEK'S

Machs., 10 unproved Drophcads and other»,

'.'..

*il' T'"""S"n, 7 (ieo.-st </>.; and 111 Oxt..»t.
OEWINU Macha-, lou all

makes, lr. ii, c. or terms,
»J

mollison. 7 Gco.-st W.; ano HI Oxford-st, city.
"IJIOR Sale, Cash Register (halfpenny to £50). orí«
J-

gina^oynwiou, take £25. Percival, Randwick.

"piANO Cases, zinc lined, new, clean, cost 27«, 7« 84.

¿_space required. 10 Flin<jer»jrt^._tofnrrt:«t
"*

PA,níÍ,l;Ií; ,
£2' ''"dy's S-stone diamond Ring, cotí

£1.1. tirket C1.
.>

Scale-st, Leichhardt.

CAMERA,
J-pl., leiiB, shutter, ¡! d. slides, tripod, rea;

luck, £1 Ss. ?) Turner. 40
Tralalgar-at, Annandale:

CU.NUER'S Latest Dropliead Sew. Machines, new. com.

»o ploie, chcapist in S>dney, at 103 Oeorgc-st Weat.

E^'im* iíf¿"f.!itovc,,4}íi'
ul,naat n(!w' """»t ««Ú.J-J

cheap,
ins Ccorci-M West, nr. St. Bencdict'a.

PitUNUUllAl'H, Laiton, biuiwUrd, pert, ord-elua
X limn, 'u UiroriK il\ »is

Tolwcconlst, 137 Erun.-rd

IJIIONOURM'll, l.dwoii Home, Boin, 11. |lorn ,n(«
?*- hi nul, ni ch"i.e RIM ords,

bargain. 137 Eninore-rd

]\'|
LMOAN Parrots, champion talker and singer,' *.s:?»J Leirnrr. £t: young, v. H

,
carlton Hall. Sum. H*

J^uil Sale, small Club, ['uno and Furniture, com«
?J- píete. Apply Caretaker, nu Qco.-ht, Ilrlckfleld-nlllw

¡.fiUUMTUlU; liiiycr».-It will tmpriae und pay voujJ- to x,i-iil Lihou,'» during the sale. 403 George-st._,
-? - 103 George-st.

PHONOGRAPHS, Edibon.-WholcB.ilo jobbers, Trad«
' ""Pl'lled. Bl irLadder, 72 Westlinurnc.st. Pctcraham.

fPu Deniers und Otliers.-u llnt-clasi 1 and 2 cupbo*r¿
_ llie«ers,_20< each._23 Buckingham-Bt.

LiailT
Cut-.mder Waggon, suit

hawke"?; confec,
inercht., £13. Hunter. 103 P'matta-rd, LTurdt.

O'
HEAP Military Watcrpioof li lan kel«, lined; Horn

lings, Green Dk Cart Sheela. Elliott, 1P3 Geo,-at.

(l'or Continuation tee Index to Advertisement*} J
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AMUSEMENTS

rriHE L I T T J F MIOUUS

MvTisrr
WEDNESDVY NEXT at 2

JJ E R MAJESTY'S

MR J C WILLIAMSON

presents

THE

ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO .

in. ,

"THD LITTLE MICHUS '

A Comic Opera in 3 Acts

By A Vanloo and C Dm al

Music by ANDRF MLSSÀGFR Composer of

VERONIQUI

THE LITTLE MICHUS

THE
I

LITTLF
LITTLr

LITTLE
LITTLE

MICHUS

MICHUS
MICHUS
MICHUS

That the opera will hit the bull s eye
of public favour there can be Ililli,

doubt The diilogue is bright the

situations interesting an 1 ti c music
graceful and yhaciois The piece more

over ia set in an atmosphere of refine

mont which giles it in additional charm
while the costumes are extremely at
tractive The I ittlc Mielius has the

advantage of an excellent inter

preta tion

TONIGHT, AT 8 O CLOCK

THE LITTLE MICHUS

THE LITTLE MICHUS

Inte-prcted by

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO.

NO TRI fc LIST

«"rices as usual Box I lan at Paling s from 0 30 till

0 and at Theatre Office from 5 till 0 30 Day Sale at
Callóse B, Fruiterer

Business Manager GEO L GOODMVN

PERFECT WAI TZING A SI ECIAL FEATURED
MR AND MRS ROBERTS

RECEIVE PUPILS Morning Afternoon and Evening
PRIVATE LESSONS, when unusual advantages are

offered VARIOUB Still RIOR OLASSLS AVAILABLE
DYY AND EVENING

COE1EGLS AND PR1\ ME OLAbSES VISITED
Commodious and Centrally bituatcd Rooms

160 JH1LLIP STREE! (next bt Stephen s Church)
Bl JAMLS SUtlX CLASS T UEbD VY EVENINGS

Interview Mr or Mrs Roberts

Qsn LKION

THE MAN FROM MEXICO BOOM

'Altogether it is a merry absurdit),
Sydney and has giiui to bydney Criterion a

Bulletin vogue which that plajhoUse has not
?ajsi had since the palmy da j a of the

Brough Boucicault combination
'

MAKE UP JOUR HIND TO MLET HIM

¿\TOULL bo out in the ¿old ii joH miss the SKATING
'I OUtMV Al on J UNE 13_

SUNDUNE\r-Town Hall lrofesslonal Musiclins

|

Recital 1 lecolo Solo Silver Birds Mr F Randall

I^ENILÍiAK*
HALL lOKlvblRLLl

Direction Mr W J Macdermott
TO NIGHT

and El cr) LiLiilni, at 8
,

NEXT GRAND MU1NLI
-

'
SATURDVY U-1LRNOON, at 2 SO

M VODDRMOTT S
NEW ZEALAND BIOÛR VI II COMPANY

in their Bright Sparkling Entertainment
presenting an unlimited repertoire of HIE WORLDS

LATEST PICTUR1 SUCCESSFS
Refined, Instructive Amusing Lntcrtainlng

'

PROFFSSOR VV I SCOTT
The Grent

Magician Ventriloquist Lntortainor

PICTURED MELODY H LUSTRATED BALLADS

A PRIME PICTORIAL ILEVSURF^AT PEOPLES

POPUJAR PJUCIS
z«

li, 6d Chridrcn Hilf price, except to Gallery.Plan at Palings Doora 7 15 'Oicrture at 8 sharp

OViU¡% H MI im SIRLE!
. TONIGHT TONIGHT TO MOUT

CONIAUFD BRIlIUNT SUCCrsS
of the ,

fr°VA yk^r,P°"PI, SOOIFTÏ FtvTTRTAINPRS l

Madame CORA VAVI MIIOSC- wonderful public de
21?,1",^tl0"? "°' h" marvellous gifts of S1COND
RIGHT creatc-a profound sensation

every night and are

at present THF TAI K 01 SVDNFV
»"»are

Prices 2s Is; Reseñe 1 Scats Od E\tw
CuTtnin. 8

_Bia Mer RrfTON'R. WISF

tJJERR JOSEr KRDrSCHMANN
will give a CONCFRT in the TOWN HALL on

* ^ MONDAY' 18th JUNE, at 8 p m ,¡

..
in honour of

MISS LINDA SHFEN (Violinisto)

Invitation Tickets can be obtained at PAIING S
ian- and from Next Monday lilli ircst S-<ats can be

.
reserved dn payment of One

Shilling

X_ II N SOUTHWELL

.TLCTURE ON THE. J'OS.SIBILITn S 01 RUR\L
"Ai LIFE IN .NEW SOUTH WALES

/ by
^

H C h. ANDERSON, M A ,

Director Intelligence Department

v This Lecture which is the first of a course on The
'Agricultural Possibilities of New South Wales will
be Illustrated by

BIOGRAPH VIEWS 01 NORTH COAST

specially taken for the use of the Agent General and
also

bj
'Lantern \icws

j ST JAMFSS HALL PHILLIP STREET.

TR1DAY 8th JUNE, 8 pm

i._ADMISSION FREL ALL INVITED

rr

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

6d ADMISSION FROM SEATS Od PVTRA

MASONIC HALL S\D\PY

EVER-* SVTURDVY MGII1

CICLO R V.MA
OPEN 10 A M TO 10 PM

Full Lectures a and 8 p m Pxplanatlons all day,

H» Realism of Battle the Cannon a. Boom Ping of
the Rifle and the Artillery oí Heaven

Descriptive Songs with Dissolving Effects
*

Latest Cinematograph nn
1

rilms

Amusing and Spectacular Up to date Subjects
Trcsh Prettj ai 1 1 uz7llng Illusions.

_ADMISSION TO All Is Children fid_

w
ILRI aro jon going on TUNE 13?

SKU1NQ OM1N1VAI of course

«i*
HEATbULCL^S

MORTON s i n INO i iCTunrs

and FMI 111 VIM RS

PROFFSSOR GODHtrv i 1 his MARVTILOUS

j TROUPE 01 ACHOBVTIC BVBOONS

MGIITIV. AT 8

ATIirNPUM HAII OrORGFSTRPrT

>OPULAR PR10FS 01 and is Children Half price

ÍX7HAT ABOUT A TRl£ W HH1 IT S
MOONI IOIIT

to
MANLY?

Steamers from No 1 Jetty
Circular Qui},

«'

f, 7 30, B, 8 SO 0 and 0 80 pi

FARES
Adults 4d Children 2d

fe

i , FUBNITUEE, ETC.

ta
URNITURD

ON TIME PAYMFNT AT CASH PRIOFS

£5 worth 6s deposit 2s Od wceklj
l £10 worth, 10s deposit 3s 01 weekly

£15 worth, 20s deposit 5s weekly
£20 worth 108 deposit

0s weekly
HouBes Furnlshc 1 to £100 on easy

terms

f J DEVLMSH

?. Note change of address
-

l18 PITT STREET 1 ctwecn Batl urst and Park streets

Wednesdays CIOBO at 1 Saturdays open till 10

ST» U R N I r U R

'UÍFBOM A SINGH ARTICLE 10 VHHT VOU

MVY Rl QUIRL
£5 worth terms 2s 0 1 wklj

"

£8 3s 0li ^klj

|£10 OsOlwkly
¡Íl6

5s Od
..'.'?.

Si Lcial terms may bo

arranged to hint
I urcl asor

Reform 1 rices
CUL AND INSIIOT

tOR VOUHSI LV1S

II Xl'VM
Omeral Merchant,

tetters punctually attcn k 1 to 09 Gio st W

V50 fls 0d widy
BMALL DEPOSITS TAKI N

gF.

..m

IFJJLING OH- -FURN11URU for cottage or man

^> sion-Superb Fngllsh Sidcl oards Oak Maliogati)

Walnut Mahog Morocco cov bultc 1 \ 1 lblcs Bur

lets, Dinner Waggons lcarl Brass Nickel Bidsteads

Office Tables Rolitop Desks Glass Doors 1 rtitloniiu,

?uper Pianos Organs latest Su ger Drop!
c id S M1

chine Bookcase Secret lires nilli ir I lal les Over

mantels etc etc _ELLIOITS
403 durgc street

?FFORF marrying cill on Uliotts 'or rnrnltnre

» Fenders 49! Ccorgcat neir Batl ust Bt

rOUBES lURMSHlD 11IROUGHOU1 ii c1 Kill t,

j»-i,loi8C linen troikorj kitchen utens Is etc at

, mo lorne pries
on in insy »stem of mymints I»

weekly niontllj or qiirtrrly hist t monts without

Interest aid strictly jmatc Dctoalts can bo dis

Mensel will 11 ai ringo iel t Bni "D7 OÍ O

AHGAIN- Owner Jtivlii, tho Mitt will stll prl

lal ly
Contents of f room Cott ¡,c llano

almost

now strathfield
_losket lierai I Office

riTlUHNllUHl lart,t
r si II lol» liai os w ni I

1

¡Jj spot Vash no lim 1 " H"v 01» C » »

¡J1 X|n wants föT 1
lfil lloibi, of I unituro Hox

í JJ Km upo
_

T AD Y will sell 1 limit ire (I lomiiH linen ali ost new

IJ" 40 "lit
1 par Ib 11 °i so S itlor 04

I
Umbali, st

SUtin lluyer Fin nilli 1 1 ffects Lxoclccr»

etc
ont

\J dbor and room tu*les coi lue Kelson lir li urst pt

.rtRlVAlE Buyer re iiilrcs KUI ill louse I irniturc

P cheap l8 S 7 11 le) st Surry Hills

/~1>NI and Ian II. Mil purcluse gooJ
house 1 ural

IT turo,
cash pos

no dealers 21 Suffolk st Padd

rp
H E A T R E

f R pv A \.
LESSEE ....Í.'Mr, jl C. WILLIAMSON
SUBLESSEE and MANAGER . BLAND HOLT

POPULAR PRICES:
3s, 2s, 3«. Early Door Tickets from 7 till 7.30,

Sixpence Extra.
An

of

Romance ,

,J and f,
Adventure r

BLAND HOLT'S
Sporting, Spectacular, and -Military Mclddrania,

FOR ENGLAND
FOR ENGLAND.

,
FOR ENGLAND f

FDlt ENGLAND "?'

y FOR ENGLAND.
After a Lapsä- of Fight Tears.

Embracing
a.

Sc-lcs
of

Elaborate
and

'Picturesque
,

Scenic
Tableaux.

WHOLESOME HUMOUR AND HEARTY
SLNTIMENT.

Tor

SPORT.
Tor

LOVE. >
HONOUR For

ENGLAND.
BOX PLAN at ELVY'S Music Warehouse, George

street (booking fee la). Early Door Tickets at the
White Rose Confectionery Cafe, opposite Stalls en-

trance, King street. /

CHRISTIE SIMONSENS.
Business

I'anagcr

QRlTi IÍR10N.

THE MAN TROM MEXICO BOOM.

/'AltogUicr Û is a merry absurdity,
Sydney and has gnen to Sjdnej Criterion a

Bulletin
vogue winch tltat playhouse has not

. say«. had sinec the palm) dujs of the
Brough Bouclcault

combination."

So
MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO MEET HIM

MTUS WALTER E. BAKER, teacher Elocution, Bra
mntlc Art Terms, Kiora, Kensington_

THE Finest Combination in the Southern Homis

pliere, S; dney Tovyn Hall, Sunday Next, 3 p in

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,
.JJ 8 GEORGE-STREET

, (next to Roberts' Hotel)

SEND US YOUR PHOTO.
We will copy it and send you a Beautiful Enlarge

mont Handsomely Framed, cirriigo free,
for 10s Od,

«nd jour Photo returned uninjured

BELLING PIANOS.

Vc bave been Boiling BELTING
PJVNOS for tlie pist lo j cara

lo da} they
arc in better tie

it an I than ever-ii true test of
their merits Vtc gell ti esc

Pianos at ¿30 and ¿.42 ctsl
or on caßj terms and fully
guarantee them

cvrvLOGUrs POST rnrr

*Vour Old Piano take» na Part

pnwiient of a New Piano

W. H. PALING & CO., LTD.,
3d8 GEORGE STREET., SIDNEY

O'EEiLLJ 1NÎ) CO.,
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS,

10 YEARS GUARANTEE
J

^

6/Q WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT. *

_2G0 PITT STREET BETWErf BAT HURST AND PARK STREETS_

uTEIfDEKS
MISTS and P\I\n lib-If )ou «ant besf nualltj

1- GOODS at lowest cost buy from

JUILS S\M)\ and CO

nts ¿"8 George street

HCIlllECrs-Marble, var eoluura lur mural .._

coratlons lind columns \>l|ito .Marble for Steps
Counters) Butchers blabs, etc Slate Stc| s L tones
Urinals etc Creek an I 1 ord 11)5 Geo it W 1 2 0!

A

OAR'IFRS- rilling
and garden boil, «anted Mitchell,

y and Lang nls Centorinlal lark near Queen at J

FTc

IN
HIL ASSIGVLD LSI \TL 01 VLriil D QLORG1

ALDRICH, Storekeeper Liinn, NSW

TFNDrRS are invited for the undcrnoted AsscU In

the above tstatc and will be received at mj Ofllce

until >OON on WED\LSD\Y M VI Hie 13th inst -

LOT 1 -SfOCIv IN 1R VDh and PI ANT

General Draper}, Boots and Shoes £110 10 11

Groceries Jl 0 4

Ironmonger}, Glass and Crockery
«are li 4112 0

160 3 0

Working Plant
j- -i

LOT 2-BOOK DEBTS

Estimated Good i 100 1110

, Doubtful '3 17 8

" Bad . 14S IS 3
- 3SS 4 0

£681 10

The Slock has been taken by my Agent, Mr H S

llobdaj,
and- although Bmall is jet good nnd sale

able
lenders will bq cccivcd (or each lot separatelj or

for flic whole conjointly The Usual ten per cent

conditions The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted Stock sheets ipay be seen and all informa

tion obtained on the premises
or at my Ofllce

AEBrRT HORCHARD I S I A
,

Incorporated Vccountont

Fquitablc-bulldiiig George
street

Sydno} 7th lune 1000_
?AfANLYAL BRICK COTTM1F
1 enders received to 12th INST 4 p m , at ofllce of

T RFID 03 Pitt street

OREGON
OREGON-1,200 OOOft super, also LATHS

ex W II 8mith, George E Billings,
and W H

Mac}, now landing and being delivered

n MCKENZIE Ltd,

Timber Merchant,

S'

SAND,
Sand band-By rail ox dmj anywher« \

Dobinson tram terminus Waterlowie! So Rel

TONEM\SOK -Tenders Additional Stone \ork to

boathouse George s R Brunner Baptist st Redf

THOMAS
W VLKFR COÎ.V VLESCENT IIOSP1T Ui -

TLNDHRS will be rocelvcd bj the undcreltne 1

up lo noon on S11URDA1, »Hi June,
1000 for Hoa -

plUil Supplies for 12 months from -(ho 1st Jul}
ncxr

(1) Meat, (2) Groceries (J) Bread (4) Butter

T|io lowest or any tondit will not necessarily he

accepted rutthcr particulars find forms of tender

can bo obtained from
Al FRED BRIANT Secretar}

Royal Txchange chambers Pitt sti cet,

Sydney 20th Ma} 11100_
niLNDEIIS requited for the Purchase and Reinen al of

X SI\ SHOlS, LUzabcth street, Uedfern

Particulars at my
Ofllce

D T MORROW
St George s Hall Newtown

rp1 NDLKS will be received by the undersigned
till

X noon lilli 1UNL 1000 for the Erection of a Cot

tige at Eastwood No tender necessarily accepted

1 Ians etc , fro»!
LRNEST A SCOTT, Architect

_117
Pitt street

fTILNDI RS for 1 rcctlon Cottage Hospital Crookwell,

X will be rece!\cd up to the 14th June

Plans etc at Crool well

Address_SI CRPTAR

mrVDI RS are invited for Painting Cleanlne, and

X
Rcp-iirlnc, Cottage in Carlisle street Ashfield

Ml partícula!« to be obtained fium
Miwi SIM! SOV ni 1 CO rttite Agents Ashfbld

mill MW SOU I li WMIS lilUGlt CO Ltd,
X Huntley streot, Ucxandria

(role) Hone 4P Ne«! «n)

Manufa-turirs of Iver Description of Bricks

aIO BUILBrRS-ir\DI Iib for n Cottage Parra

- matta arc lo be sent in to the undersigned IMS

DU at noon I S T I LUS an 1 SOM,
Tel 3"M_\rehltcct 108 Pitt street

Wmtod lcnlcrs for Carting 15 000

.1 NDPRS w into I for Tloorlng and Lining labour

onl} 1 lg free Hotel »lue s Point_T

aV
NDFR8 for Paintlna- A] ply kew Hall Spit rd

. Minimi or 11 Bruce B1 Slanmoic_

mi KUI RS to connect W O etc nilli sow r

X Hall Spit rd Mosman or 11 Bruce st Stanmore

WiDins to Ia}
omi Water \p| ly alter 11 o

clock, I

Bulwlcli lítalo Illawanarl Marriclvlllç
_

-

u_

TTNION BRAND Or PORTLAND

CEMENT

(Aa supplied
lo the NSW Government)

Ouai intccd to piss all aoverluucnl lest«

Buildiue, Lime of Best quollt}

I Milestone ot Highest Gi a 1»

Household and Steam Coal

THF COMMON«! Al I'll I URTI AMI OLM1 NI

COMÍ \ÍTi L1JII1I D

Sidney Offices Muluil life of New York buildings'

Martin ii lee lelephono 3So 1003

W orks 1 ortland NSW

TLNDIRS-Isliinälfs

wanted for levelling Yard

with Bricks 158 1 bomas bt, II»}market

RIVOLI T H. E, A T .R E.

Sol«
Proprietor and Manager .. Mr. Harry Rickards

Acting Vlanager ind Treasurer
..

VIr. Edward Maas
NEXT MATINEE SATURDAY, AT 2.30.

Mil. HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND

SPECIALTY COMBINATION.

Reappearance for a Short Farewell Season of the

/ MILES- .
i

Songs. STAVORDALE QUINTETTE Voice»
1 without STAVORDALE QUINTETTE . on '

Singerai STAVORDALE QUINTETTE Strlngsl
'

STAVORDALll QUINTETTE
who arc

producing the greatest noielty of the cen-

tury. Perfect Imitations of the Human Voice from the
Strings of the Danjo.
POSITIVELY THE LAST SEVEN NlGnTS OF THE

.MASON AND HEELER COMPANY,
MASON AND KEELER COMPANY,

_ presenting their original one act absurdity,
"A HERO?" - -

ENORMOUS SUCCI.SS OF THE WONDERFUL

Algerian O'NATIS TROUPE Algerian

Jugglers. O'NATIS TROUPE / Jugglers.
AIBO, Mdlle.

Queen OMEGA, Queen
of the OMEGA, of the

Wire. OMTOA. Wiro.
THE'.SISTERS WARNER, TRED. BLUETT,

MISS NITA LEETE.
BLAKE and GRANBY,

in their Comedy Sketch,
THE MAN IN POSSESSION.

Hip Great CARMOS, ,

Sensatiorial Uliman Balancers' and Jugglers,
IRVING BAYLES, THE TWO COLLIERS.

Llretto
Parkes, Harry Sadler,

Elsie
Brown.'otp.,

etc.

PRICES-3s, 2s Od, 2s, Is. Plan at Paling's. "No

Booking Foe.
,

- .
. y -M -

._General'Manager, JOHN P.-'LÉETE.

Q1UTERION.,
THE MAN] FROM MEXICO BOOM.

"Altógtlicr ltais
a merry absurdity,

S) dney mid has '

given lo S) dncj' Criterion a

Bulletin -vozne which that pla)house has not

tajs: 'hid since Ollie palmy days, of tho

Brough-Boucicault coinbination.t'j
-

So ^

'

MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO .MEET HIM.i

al
O li DONNE LfL'-Y,

- Tho acknowledged TEACHER of EVERY DANCE
worth learning, and PROVED by such pupils as Mas-
ter G. Mealing and McAuley Sisters (Manila), Ma} nurd
Sister)

(Bain), Trevena Sisters, and Nellie Leslie (Ful
ler's, N.Z ). Opening for good perfpnncrs, 5 ll'tcr-st.

MANDOLIN.
VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.

FRANCIS ROBERT PDEL gives Lessons dally. In-
struments at Wholesale Prices for cash, or on* terms,
gi fad wkh Sidney Orchestral College, 5 Huntcr-st.

m. WOOD, Teacher.Step, Fancy, nnd Ballroom .Dnnc
JL ing; das'- Is lesson 200 Queen Victoria Market'.

SYDNEY
SKATING RINK.-rANCY and EVEN1M3

DRESS CARNIVAL, JUNE 13

PRICE LIST

of Modern High Art Portraiture. No inferior -work;
each sitter a careful study.

,
HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

12 Cibmets (best finish) . 10s Od
32 Paris Panels (best finish) . 35s Od

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
None but the Best

Paper used.
32 Cabinets

(best finish) . 35s Od
12 Paris Panels (best finish)

.
21s Od

THE "EMULO" PORTRAITS.
FAR and AWAY the Best Modern Photographs.
12 Cabinets (best finish) . 21s
32 Paris Panels (best finish) . SOs

12 COBOCO CABINETS and a Beautiful Enlargement,
mounted sk-c 21 x 10 in., 15s Od.

TENDERS.

rpENDEIia for Painting 'lince Houses, Oreen's-rd.
.*? Apply new job, Albion-st, Paddington.

WENDERS required tflfoth'insïr Additions W.B. Cot
?*-

tage at .Sutherland, lab, only. T.- »ray, Siitheiland.

rilENDEHS lor Carting Vault, Ulibbie, nibo lor Hubble

X Masons. Burgoync-st, Gordon- Stewart, Williams.

TENDERS
for Utting down Trees, cor. Livingstone

rd and )'ilo-st,
Marrickville. II. Wood._

IKE v.yiMJuvi(. tlUAUUS,-.Wlrb blunter»; ,t\g.
Jan

ton and'Co.. lieneial vvlreworkulB. 2ul, Gcortie-U

WOODENSplit Pulley Wheels, 20in .d!iC.\",B8"..ea.f

' Builders' Ironmonger}'. Macintosh, 307 Pitt-st.

aULIiS.s
TILES.-Flooring and Hearth Tilca in great

? variety..at lowest'prices. SLATES,' Blue, Purple,
and Green,'20 x-10¡ Cement, Plaster,'Metal Ceilings,
Marble and Wood Mantels. G. E. Crane, l'itt-st N.

°
'

LOST AND FOUHD.
,

.

"I71URS, renovated, .repaired, cleaned;
see our Stoics.

X
'

Coles, Furrier, Victoria Arcade_

LOST,
Tucs. attn., vic. Glcnmore-rd, Jacket, lined

illk. Satin. Ret- Grocer, lee and Barcom tts, Dhst.

TOST, Safe KcyB, on Steel Ring; reward, 7s Od. Re

X-t turn
to_Mr: Clare, 54 0.\ford-st, Paddington._

LOST,
bet. Theatre RoyalT Darlinghurst, Cheque, £1

lis'10d.''Reward, rct._,to~ Manager,
Theatre Royal.

LOSTi"
on Sunday.

In train or at National Park,
SU.

intd. Spectacles;
raw". Fire Station, Pad'ton.

LOST,
pr. Spectacles, in case, bet. Gardiner's and

Lowe's, Oxf.-st, Wed, aftn.'1 revv.

.

App. 2. Osf.-st.

LOST,
in Manly, .Monday.

Hold Brooch, keepsake;

_gqodjward._S8 Hams-st, PyrnionC.
'

.
.

LOS'Í
"One Grey and One Brown Gelding; reward.

137 Bondi-rd, Bondi.
_

OST, bet, N'tovvn und Marrickville, Medallion, deed.

parents' photos.
Reward, 5S Susan-st, Newtown.

OST, Manly, Gilbert Park, Black and Tan yorkshire

PUP; £1 reward. Maranoa, Gilbert Park._
1 ObT, Wed., Uold Brooch, bet. Clundus-sv Green

XV wich. Re«., Cor. Chandos-st, .Willoughby-rd, N. 8.

OST, in city, Tucs. cvg., N.B. Greenstone Pendant,

mtd. gold. Revv., E.M., 27 Clarence-Bt, city.

OST, Parcel, in tram, Balmain, containnig daisy

elmina; reward. Misa Harrington, People's Palace.

I-
OST,- Tuesd. cvg., Alfred or W'loughuy sis, 2 small

?J KEYS; revv.
Connie, 2 Elnmang-st, Mllson'a Pt.

LOST,
between Burwood .lind Petersham, Acetylene

Gas Lamp, .1. Agnew, jun.,
butcher, Burwood.

OST, Tuesday, Gold Bar BROOCH, 2 pearls, 1 ruby,

between O.l'.O. and Rockdale. SOO. Geo.-at. .Rvvd.

LOST,
city, Wednesday, Oth,

Pearl and Sapphire Pin;

keepsake; reward.' 14 Angcl-st, Newtown.

OST, pable, and padlock Bangle, bet. Zetland and
-i

Cainphell-st; rwil. Mrs. ?
Pegrnm. Hmirkr-sl. w'tlo

OST, bet. Coogee and Park-st, Gold Brooch, Din. and

J- Rubles; IPs revv, Apply. Ill Toxtcth-st, Glebe Pt.

D'

LOST,
Gold Pencil Brooch,

betw. Stunniorc-Strath

flc|d. Hew, on ret. Banwoonia, Vernon-st, Stllid.

LOST,
the Morning Hcndaelic, now that iTtick to

_DICKENS' WHISKY._.

LOST,
Gold and Silver PURSE, containing

steamer

ticket, £4 gold and silver, also cheque for £10.

Reward.

_Hall Porter, Hotel Metropole.

LOST,
on Juue 0, in 0.23 train from Lewisham,

BROWN BAG. containing Bottles, Metal Caso,

etc.; reward. Apply ¿

_

, ._173 Macquarle-street.

OSi, in Pyrmont 'bus,
RETURN T1CK/ET to Mac

leay (only
use to owner). Finder please return

- 81 Crown-road,«

_Pyrmont.
T OST January, 1004, POCKET-BOOK, He'd Morocco

Xi Cover, name Joseph Lynam on inside cover, and

letters A.E.F. in pencil;
reward.

_O. L., 25 Regent-Btrcot. city.

¡JST¡ Pair Gold-rlmmed EtEULASSbS, between

Johnston-street and Sydney Town Hall. .
Cood

. lievvifrd. 33 Jolinstoii-Btreet,
Annandale.

Tel., 434 Petersham._

LOST"
between Mosman, .Pitt-street Hordern's, and

Grace Bros., Silver MEMO BOOK and Silver Trin-

kets attached; revvard.

HUBERT .TOLHURST, Dentist, ,4Q qforgc-at
W.

.D. COHSTES.-Their creations are as nearly per-

fect as human heads and hands can make them. I

"J
»EWAltn.-Lost, Satuiday night, Crow's Nest, gold

XV HIlOiiC'll, fi't stone«. Iximlon, butcher. Cr. Nest.

REWARD.-Left
In 7.30 tiain tu P'niatta, LCIIB, Shut-

ter, DI) Slides, etc. Parker. 1'hotgrplir., Rookwood

REWARD.LOST, on tho Darling Point-road,
A -COLD BANGLE.

Please return to
'

.

'

Mr. CHARLES I. HARRIS, Dentist,

St. Jnuifs'-rhiinihers. Kunr-fil. opp. Queni'n Statu

rilVVO POUNDS REWARD.-Lost, a GOLD CHAIN

X PURSE, .with gold chain attached.

Apply Secretary,

_Civic Club, Pitt-street.

ILL the perbon who took HATBO.X in mistake off

S.S. Noordiar Monday morning please return

to Druitt-strcet W'lmrf- '_._._J

InoUNl),
football giiul., ,WnrdclI-rd, .M'ville, Silvor

'

WiUch. Chain. O.ivln. 'Riverview.»!, Marrickville.

ITIOUNI),
Water Spaniel Dog. If nut claimed in 8

;
days

will hu sold. 180 Cumherland-st. ni ty.

TVTARRICKVILLU POUND.-For Sale. This Day, at

1>1 noon, Quo Black BULL._

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

I-F

THIRTY
vft. Id. Orpingtons (pedig.), 2 Roosters, 2

yg. Catite Dogs (prclig.). 177 Olmieli-aL Canindvvn.

IHOR
Sale, one good Minorca Rooster, 1 Oipington

'

Rooster. 1 Wyam!; Pullet, i-lip. 10 Neville-' t. Mokrl.

ST.
BERNARD, Champion pedigree, Hld prlr.e last

U.A. Show. 10 puis., C3 3») Fliklni, 8 llovve-at,

ïl-tbiod Irish Terrier PUPPIES, cheap,

re

CRITERION...'.-«---/;,,. .?'«,- ^

FRIDAY NÍGHT NEXT,

.
GRAND MILITARY NIGHT,
ORAND MILITARY NIGHT,
GRAND MILITARY NIGHT,

Under tho Distinguished Patronage and in tho Presence

pf Pçiicral J. M. Gordon, O.B., Lleut.-Col. J. SUn

lej-, R!A,A., ah}| Officers Commanding Regiments and

'>. .! Corpsj also
THE RIGHT*HON.-.RICHARD SEDDON, P.C.,

AND PARTY.
BOX PLAN NOW' OPEN AT ELVY'B._

0RITERION THEATRE.
Lessee .Mr. Frank Musgrove.

FREE LIST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED.

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GEACH.

Sole Managers:
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY and HUGH WARD.

THE BOOM CONTINUES.

"THINK OF IT."

OVER THREE"THOUSAND,PEOPLE ,

OVER THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE

YESTERDAY" ALONE
'

Laughed Éond arid Long

f

33Ô0

850U

at the

.WrtiLOUGHBY AND' WARD

KEW'DONDON COMEDY COMPANY,
including

MISS GRACE PÁLÓTTA",
THE FAMOUS BEAUTY ACTRESS.

_ .In Hie

CLEANEST, CLEVEREST of CENTURY COMEDIES,'

THE MAN*.FROM MEXICO..

UEAti
r

MISS -"-'GRACE PALÓTTA SIN(

"T A M A N E E."

,

Tlie Very Latest New York "Hit,"
and BOC

,
THE STARTLING INDIAN DANCE,

'

Gracc.Polotta, George Willoughby, and'Hugh Ward.'

PRICES, Bi, 3s, 2s, and Is. Plan at Elvy's. Dav
Tickets nt White

Rose.,_._
WALLY SMITH, Originator Terpsichorean Club

Swinging and Stick Manipulating Dance; recog-
nised bj- profession best teacher Stage Dancing this

State; other teachers' pupils .finished. 330 Crown-Bt.

THIS AFTERNOON.

YOUNG BRADLEY v J. CONROY.

20 ROUNDS. ONE TO WIN.

PRICES! l8, all parts.
"

Seats can be reserved at the

II. PEItUY lllSKl-UKD,
"11 laccrato Spirito," Syd

_ ney Town Hall, Sunday Next._
DTSCIÑQ ACADEMY, TI William-street, liydo Park.

Prof, and MÍBSCS Read's Class. TO-NIGHT. Waite

taught perfectly in 4 lessons, alone, partner,
and

music, 10S|Od. Certain success._

WAc
WOULDSOCIALISM PRODUCE SLAVERY?-Hear

the Debate between JOS. SYMES, of .Melbourne,

and .WILSON/WILSON, the Socialist Champion, Friday

and S.t nevt. Protestant Hall. 8. See Friday's Papers.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

ESMA,,
Oxford-st, op.). Mark Foj 'B, for Children's

Portraits, inexpensive, artistic. Photos copied.

Sp

EDUCATIONAL.

0A
N: EOLECTED Education private]j* unproved by luclj,

lUa Od
quarter. M., r.O., (^.V. Markets.

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

H°
Coal Depot: Blackwattle Hay, Pyrmont Bndce

road. Newcastle and Maitland Coals, HoudchollJ

Steaming (large and small), and Blacksmith's,
?

_^_Telephone, Ulcba 3ft

K1

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

MU.
and Mrs. FllbhMAN guarantee to

give the ox

treino \alue for Ladies' and Gcntn.'s Lcft-off

Clothing.
Old Artificial Teeth and articles of «cry

desc. bought. Letts, prquip-aft, to. 270 Eli»,-st, c.
'

IjVAT
tKllihen) bought. 01 Soap in Escfi. Leiters at.,

? cltyorrsubs. J. Ii; Marlton, 27 Uray-st.'Ersk'vilh,

KITCHEN
FAT Bought or Soap in Exchange. Let'era

promptly att. W. Castle, 01 Raglan-st, Darlingon.

rpUTTON'b TOURIfcT AGENCY, 108 Pitt-st, opposite
-I. G.P.O. Travellers w 111 save money by calling on us. I

ITlUHNIi'UltE,
large

01 small lots, Pianos, wanlcJ, ,

? "mot cash,' no humbug. Box 018. O.I'.O._» j

w
Wî

ANTED,', second-hand MAltBLE SLAB, about 3ft

iqqaru. .Cookatn, Ik raid OÛlce._¡

WA,
W rANTEl), second-hand Gramophone. W. G oat How,

202 WUIiam-et. i

W
_

WANTED,
'

BOX MANGLErgood condition. Addrc

.iwith Jiartiouhirs, B. M" Post-ofllce, .Croj'don.

_(For l'ontiuuntioii bec lnde\- to Adicrtiscincnu.)

ANTED to Purchase, good second-hand TANKS.

Price and'particulars, J. S., P.O., Marrickville.

ANTED,
'

BOX MANGLE, good condition. Address,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

.^_
T P.A.L I N G ' S.

VIOLINS;.."'.. from 6s

'CELLOS-. from 30s

MANDOLINS.,. from 12s Gd

CORNETS . from 25s
BANJOS .,. from 25s
GUITARS. from 12s fld

MOUTH ORGANS . from 3d

, AUTOIIAHPS. from 12s Od

ACCORDIONS.from 7s Od
CONCERTINAS . from 3s Od
FLUTES .J. from 5s

TALKINO MACHINES.;... from 12a Od

WRITE FOR OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE (POST FREE).

. Wt H. PALING AND CO., LTD...
338 GEORGE-STREET.' SYDNEY.

'
'

SECOND-HAND
' PIANOS

'"

-An Immense Assortment

IN OUR SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT,
comprising Instruments o«dy Slightly Used,

by
RICIID. LIPP RONISCH BECKSTEIN
BLUTHNER .W1LMER . KAPS

BRINSMEAD STE1NWAY HAAKE, ,
and over 200 'others.,

We ate offering thbso - - .

-

JJ

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR

before purchasing elsewhere. . .

Buyer« should inspect. ..

'

VALUES FULLY 8Q PER CENT. BETTER THAN

ELSEWHERE.

Every Instrument FULLY GUARANTEED.
IN ORGANS, '

A Fine Assortment by .

BELL, ESTEY, MASON and nAMLIN. WHITE,
and otilen»,

FROM £5.,
Your Old Piano Exchanged, and FULL Value al-

lowed.
. BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, 0 Barrack-street,

_next to Savings Bank.

riALLAN and CO., Ltd., 818 GEORGE-STREET,
yj Sell the HIGHEST GRAPE PIANOS

At the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Inspect our Largo Stock of
NEW and SECOND-HAND PIANOS, «te.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS guaranteed in
Excellent OltDER, amongst which are

Rich. I7IPP, SIMON LIPP, RONIS01!, COLLARA.

'MIGNON, BRINSMEAD, CARL ECKE, and others.

TERMS arranged to SUIT Clients.

PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.

A. Ilur.NERl'.EIN,
Salesman. Tel.. 2873.

A SMIllI-AMEItlCAN OHGAN, with couplers, 8

A- guineas Clough mid Wimen ORGAN. I)

guiñear
Pianos, fiom 0 guineas. TERRILL,

100-164 George-street West.

E
N

AGNIFICENT ExlcuUcd lron-framo Piano, oru.r.

allj cost £70,_£2!i._aordon's, 40 FJindcrs-'t.

EW "German lron-framo Pianos, just landed S.S

Darmstadt, £30. Gordon's, 10 Fllnders-sl.

iIANO Bujers, Attention.-Gordon's, 40 .ninden ¡.t,'

employ no agents or camaasers, therefore cheapest.

UNO Uuj erg .desiring reliability
have no alternative

but to como direct.Oordon'B, 40 Flinders-M. II. Oil.

[AGN1F.
Ronisch Piano, equal new, £J0, Gordon s,

40 limden, HI. Closed 8
pin

Tri.. 1 o'c Sat

ORDQK'S, 40 milderest, alamil unrivalled for

F PIANOS, ¡'mest displiys of new oiii'b In Sydney.

ÍAÑO llujers, Caution.-AvôTd being swindled by
coming direct Gordon's, 40 Flinders st, n. Q<(.

ORDON'S, 40 Flindcrs-st, sell their PianoB at half

the price of other houses. IlibnePtion convincing.

ELEGANT
Victor Piano, equal to new. cost at Pa-

ling's, £05, £30, at Gordon's. 40 Flinders st.
.

i

STENS, 55 FLlNDEItS-M', for PIANOS, OHQANB.I

Uluthner Horizpnlal anuid, magnificent tone, of

great power and brilliancy, a supcib concert hall or

professor's piano, £40, easy lunns) 'Mignon Piano,I

nearly new, u gem «f beauty In tone and appearance,

£28, tennsi British Piano, line, stalely, Upiight Grand,

£20, terms! Broadwood Plauo, £15;
Pedal Organ, £28;

Practice I'l.inos. in thorough order, '£5, £8, £lu.

UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO, by F. Zutlor and Winkel

mann, on the Steinway principle,
co« £103, will

accept £40. Apply 222 Edgeclitf-road, Woollahra,

near Bondi Junction.___ j

1710k
Sale, Piano, Upright Gland, tost 70 gus., will1

: sell CI5. Warren, Kingslon-ril, Cainperdowii. |

IiVLUTU
(Concert) for SALE, cheap. ibl George st,

? cltv._|
T Il'P Piano, only

0 mon'na in use, n

?

Apply H.II.H
,

llcrnhl Ulke.

IPI' Sjsteiu M.iglllthenl dev £70 ¡MANO, baie,

J eaäh wanted, £01. C1 Juhiiston-st, Aunundalc.

13IAN0S,
£8, £10, £12, £14, genuin i bargains;

. also 2-inan^l'e(lal_0rgnns.
Powell, 57 Minders st.

7ANTE1), a good second-hand Organ, suit small
'

church. Pars . etc.. lo 43 Carllsle-st, I.oiilihnrdt.

IANO, genuine Collard,
full trichord, underdnmpcr,

7 octaves, £10, cash or terms. 175 Devonshirc-st.

w

/
?

P A L A O E
' '

T 'H' E A T ¡R E.

Sole Direction of ALLAN HAMILTON.

SEASON CLOSES .WEDNESDAY' NEXT
'

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME!

LAST SIX NIGHTS

of

THE WORLD-FAMED

SOCIETY;, ENTERTAINERS,

_

_".

MR. MADAME

LESLIE HARRIS YEAMANS-TITUS
LESLIE HARRIS- YBAMANS-TITUS
LESLIE HARRIS YEAMANS-TITUS
LESLIE HARRIS YEAMANS-TITUS
LESLIE HARRIS

, YEAMANS-TITUS

Assisted by the Eminent Musician, Mr«

FRED. J. TITUS. .

PRICES:
3s, 2s; Is. . Box Plan at Elvy's. Day Sale,

White Rose. Doors open 7. Curtain 8,

[ULAN
. OPENS

*'

JUNE 0th.

MARIE NARELLI! CONCERTS.

Assisting'' Artists:

'.
''

CHESTER. FENTRESS," English Tenor)

..'
.

,

end
? ,

'

;

Miss, CONSTANCE-BRANDON-USHER,Pianist.

PRICES: 6s, 3s, 2s, and Is.
,

-

, ,

3s and 6s Scats Reserved at PALING'S.

FREDERIC BUIPMANI Mgr.

ANCY and EVENING DRESSSKATIXQ CARNIVAL,
JUNE 13. SYDNEY SKATING RINK,

OTEL STEYNE, MANLY.TI-., ....-..

XX_Excellent Lunch and Dinner daily._
TVT1SS Caimllc Cornwell, -rnce.i la Nottc Placida,'?»X Sydney Town Hall, Sunday Ncjtt, June loth.

? .PROFESSIONS, TBADES, ETC.
"

A--THAT HOLLOW TOOTH.
?"- If you have one lim sure it's a constant

wprry to you. Unless very for gone an

,

,
Amalgam or Gold Stopping will save it, and
it will not trouble you again.

PAINLESS AMALGAM STOPPING, 6s. ,

PAINLESS GOLD STOPl'INO, 109 Od.

'.

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS. ..

FULL SET of UPPER or LOWER TEETH, £1 Is.
All Work Fully Guaranteed.

Mr: SPENCER NOLAN, Dentist,
43 OXFORD-STREET.

,
.

A DENTAL NOTICE.

Painless Extractions by my. local Anaesthelle, guaran-
teed perfectly safe. . . Perfect Set of Teeth, .from X1 Is.

HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., etc.,
-

? 40 Ocorgc-street WeBt (only), opp. fire station.

A BEAUTIFUL SET Of TICKT11,
£1 Is; same as

others charge £2 2s. Guaranteed perfect At.

Absolutely painless extractions, 2s Od.

J. W. E.'GEORGE,'DENTIST,
2.'1 Elizabeth-street, Hyde Park, near Batlmrst-strcet.

.A RAKE. CilANCE.-'lhc Painless , Dental. Co.,
?¿X advertise their work, are charging half-prices.

Set, 15s;, Single Tooth,' 2s Ud; .Gold Crowns, 15s:

Stoppings, 7s Od, 2s Od; Painless Extractions guaran-

teed, Is each. Note now address-Now only at .41

EHzabclli-strect, between Hunter nnd Ring streets.

A .A.A.-TEETH on Time-payments at- Cash Prices.

Easy Terms arranged. Teeth mounted on
gold,

silver, platinum', unbreakable" coralinc,- etc. Per-

fectly painless Extractions and Stoppings. All work

guaranteed. THE FEDERAL DENTAL CO., Regis
tercd Dentists, .12 Oxford-street, opp- Foy'i

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH THAT FIT YOUR MOUTH

COMFORTABLY are obtainable at
?

'

BURBANK DENTAL SURGERIES,
Eden Photo-bulldtngs,

? - ?

._.
. opposite New Railway Station.

A COUNTER LUNCH, all day,
at Britannia .Hotel,

King'and Castlereagh Bis. J. Cox," proprietor.

COMMERCIAL. Gentleman with £60u to invest
wanted to take an active Half-Share In Manufac-

turing Business Clearing Absolutely £17 weekly;'books

open to inspection- IVAN HENRY. 134 Pltt-Btrcct.

ATTENTION.-Lessons
in "Optic«" ghin perspnally

or by correspondence. Little money will make any

lady or gentleman independent for lifetime. Particulars,
American Optical Institute. Bei 1273, Sydney.

BLACKSMITHS
(2) wanted, able do carpentering, .30«

(stations). Simmonds,. 1SS C'astlercagli.Bt.
_p

"OLACitSMiTII, do little woodwork, for station, 23s.

Myeis's Agency, 35 Ellzabcth-st.

B° Sch., niuo-s

B°
UOf TRADE.-Wanted, a good Boot Repairer, for

Bland work. 55 Trafalga!-at. Annandale-._.

Bu
BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, Machinists and Improvers.

S. Solomon», Clcrciilnd-st,' S.U._

B°
OUT TRADli.-Wanted, Girl«, socking and êizing.

OovV Bros-, Trafalgar-fo, Newtown,-*- ?
.>B

Bu
vrr. M'Donnld, Queen-st

Wilson, I'echter, and Co., Alexandria..

POOT TRAOE.-Wanted, a MAN to take charge of
? tlnishinf room. Wileon. Peobter,' Co.. Alexandria.

.OUT TRADE-Wanted. FITTERS and MACHINISTS.
1 'Wilson, I'echter, and Co., Ncvvton-st, Alexandria.

OYS wanted, grocery trade. Apply Liddy, grocer,
1 22 Markct-st, city._

B°
BRITANNIA

HOTEL, King and Creagh sts.
.

All

Splilts Guaranteed True to Label. J. Cox, prop.

BRICKLAYERS
wanted. Annly Carroll's Chemist

Shop. Corso, Manly. W.Whlte.

BL
_

BOOT
TRADE.-To LET, large FACTORY, at present

occupied by Wilson, Fechter, and Co.,
Alexan-

dria.
'

Apply on premises.
_

BOYS (S), 16 to IS year«, apprenticed to sheep sta-

tions, treated as members of family, fares paid,

wages to start. £12, £l5, £18l Apply .with parent,
SAGE and CO.,

55 Hunter-street. Tel-, 002._
ELGIAN Exporter in TUMBLERS and GLASS

BOTTLES, for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers,
Confectioners, and Distillers, would like to act as

BUYING AGENT to important firms.'

Address

_?_, J. B. PAASCH. Antwerp.

oA Apply Mick Simmons, Hay

tlHEMlST,
age 45, seeks Engagement, excellent refer-'

' enees and personal recommendations. Station, Her.

(GLEANER
and Dyer wants strong HOY, lcafiPtrade,

J good wages start. Btatc ago, etc. Max, Herald:

C10AOH1NÜ
for Bankers' Ins., public Scrv.,

and Olis.

J of Commerce. Metrop. BUB. College, 111 Pltt-st..

CAOAT
1 land, for rivers, constant, work. . Charles A.

) IlimiB, 423 QcorgC'St, next Royal Hotel._

C\uNJl)Rl.\0
and himple

Hlclglit-of-llnnd Tricks
I

Taught. C, Allum, 20 Bland-st, Ashfield. Tel., JO.

COMPOSITOR,
"few days' wölk, set «olid and~malte

1

up pages. Wages, etc, Type, Herald,_"

ÜONTilÄOTÖH
wants Partner with £200, to carr}'

,_
.out. largo contracts. Ivan Henry, 184 Pitt-«t._

CONSULTING'and
Walling Rooms

'

Vâcûnt, BUltablo

_

for doctor or dentist. 151 Macquarle-st North._

C""OUNTERS7
Mirrors, Showcase«, Glass Partitions, 4

N. Cash Regis-,
Trade Fit. Elliott's. 4113 Qco.-Bt.

DK
D"
D"

I'hoi pc. 000 Cieorge-ht, cnt, 1st dr. Wllmott-st-1

D
_ Miba Scott. 4111 Crovvii-st. Surry Hills.

RKSbMAKINU.-Wanted, Improve». Apply to-day,

MibS King.
10

Fitzro}'-st, Mllson's Point.

DREbSMAKlNQ,
bett stand, N.S., extensive e...

nectlon, for Sale, .Bro. rent. 7 Junction-st, N.S.

DRESSMAKERS.-First-class
Hand, na Partner, join

Milliner in lat-ilasa ImslnoM. 71 Elbabeth-st.

HHSSMAKINO.-Wanted, competent BODICE HAND,
nlan Apprentice, sal. Ibu Wnu-st, Darlinghurst.

RESSMAKER disengaged, per. lit and btyle, 3s and

Loiter, Dress, 558 Old S. llcad-rd, W'.iv.

ncr, stylish, good fit, work by

RESSMAKER, thoroughly competent, daily or

»I'cUv. any sub.. 3s (Id. fare, iff. Adela. O.P.O.

HI'.SSMAKINC.-Apprentices wanted. Mrs. Land,

37 t!i

? - ?

D"

DRESSMAKING.-Two
good IMPROVERS to Bod-'

ieei required. Apply Thunda}',
Mrs. MACITU.M,

?_04 Alhert-lane, Darlingliurst.

"»DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
\J VICTORIA.
API-OINTMENT OF VETERINARY'INSPECTOR AND

LECTUR'ER.

APPLICATIONS are Invited from duly qualified

Veterinary Surgeons for the above position, Salary,

£100 per annum, and travelling ullowance«.

In addition to ordinary veterinary work part of Hie

duties of this nilli cr will be to give lectures and prac
Heal dcinniiBtratlnni to Btudents of the University, and

of the Agricultural
Colleges.

Special weight will

be attached to experience In departmental administra-

tion in connection with live stock and dairy super-

visión.

Applications (with testimonials) must reach Hie

undersigned by June 23,
1000.

Coplpí of conditions of appointment may be ob-

tained from the Depiiriinent of Agi-teultuie, Melbourne,

Adelaide, Sydney, Brisbane, Hobart, Perth, and Wel-

lington.
Applicant«

should stoic the earliest date upon which

they arc piepared to take up (he work in Melbourne.

E. G. DUFFUS,

_Secretary for Agriculture, Melbourne.

"i/NLAÏÏGESIENTS from your own negatives,
l-l, Is;

XU12,< 1C. Is Udi 15 x 12, 2s Od, Vermorsch, D2 Elir.-st

EIGHT
HUNDRED POUNDS will puiehaso a Share

in a CITY BUSINESS, dening £30 weekly, capi-

tal required to. cope willi rapid extension, and all

goes into the business, IVAN HENRY, 134 Pitt-street.

"ijlEED'Cllrls
vvanfed"tor paper ruling machines, must

X1j be cxp. Apply John Andrew, Co., 21 Plillllp-st.

ABNOTT'S

MIIiK. ABBOWBOOTS,

THE CHIIiDBEIi'S BISCUITS.

ACE TOE ARNOTTS.

PURE BRIGHT REFRESHING AND LIGHT THE STATE S STANDARD
STIMULANT,

CO-OPERATIVE BOTTLED BITTER ALE.
Highly recommended for its vigour imparting properties Brewed and Bottled by
THE SYDNEY CO OPERATIVL BREWING CO LTD

, LEICHHARDT Tel 172 Potcrahank

, PROFESSIONS; .TRADES, ETÎD.,

I/UVE Sets or SULKY IRONWORK for-SALE. OP
-»-

. Australla-st,, Ncwtowi^_'??
'

aALVANlSED-IRON^Wprker
wanted. f£rst>class hand",l

at onoe. 185A Ged.-8t Vest, next S. Barnabas' Oh.

lllLS, young, smart, wanted, «nish shirts. . liol-1

landa's, 127 Q. V. Markets._,_!
HIL wanted, c.\p. in Bromide .Work, 7s Od. Con-

tact, Herald.
_

M1RLS wanted, experienced, for packing biscuits.,
Hardman Bros., Ltd.,

Newtown.

CvlRLS,
brusHinaking, 'no prev. cxp. req. 2 p.m. to

* day, Swecpall Co., M'ClcUnnd-placc, op. Hordn.'s.

ÜVERNESS, £30, pupil« 8 to 15 vrs., no piano, vio-

lin If possible., tlrs. McManus,
'

11 EHmbeth-st

aOVERNESS,
English .and music, p. and f. nec'dle"

work, £.10. Mjcrs' Agcncj-, 35 Elirnbeth-Bt.

GROCER_Wanto
JUNIOR GROCER, reis. 058

Darling-et, Rozelle. ,_

G ROGERS.-Wanted, Junior Assistant, good counter

work. R. Balun, 07 Alfrcd-st, N. Sydney.

OVERNESS, English, music, singing, £40, Molong;

Tutor, Eng., music, £52; Eng., music, draw.,

paint.. Germanton; Eng. subjects, £20, £30; Eng.,

Piano,
and violin, £30,_110 Bathurst-street.

AlltDRESälutS.-Wanted, Binart honest Lad. Apply

J. Chappclow, opp. railway station, Hurstville.

HAIRDRESSERS
and ¡Tobacconists.-Lady

of good

experience Jn.oboic business, seeks Situation, refs.

from leading wholesale houses; open a week;, magager
-?

assist. M. V" 159 St. John's-road,- Torest Lod^o.

HI G 11 - O L-A- S 8 ( BE N,T 1 S T li Y;

A. T. PITTAR, ,

opposite MARK FOY'S, OXFORD.STREET; also

opposite CniU SERVICE -STORES, PITT-ST.

TEETH, Good Sets, £2 2s.

TEETH, Single Tooth, 5s. . -

TEETH, Amalgam Stopping, from 5s.

TEETH, In-Cóld, 10S.
.

...

TEETH, Perfectly Painless Extractions, 2s Od, by

TEETH, my harmless'-sj-stem,-and if not. ab

TEETH, solutcly painless I will forfeit £10.

Crown . and Bridgo Work a speciality. All new

Work Guaranteed Ten Years, Lifelike, and Fit Per-

fectly. The most difficult cases invited. Open Satur

days till 0 p.m.
Consultations Tree. Tel.. 4201, 1083,

I G II
-

O R-A"D E D E'N T I S T R Y.

H
.

T. B. REANEY,
opp. Gracu Bros.'

TDETII, Upper or Lower Sets, from £2 2s.

TEETH, Single
Tooth fioin 5s.

TEETH, Amal. Fills, 5s.

TEETH, Gold Fills, from 15s (properly done).

TEETH, Absolutely
Painless Extractions, 2a Od, by my

'

new method. If not painless 1 will forfeit £10.

A.i New Work! GUARANTEED PERFECT in Fit and

Durability. Good Suctions a Specially. Advice on

Children's Teçth cllceriully given.

.-"OPEN UNTIL ,0'l*.lf.. SATURDAYS.

tMOTTO: NO ¡JUMBUG.' .

Po3tnl Addrcssi_

"

"'

2 CITY-ROAD, CITY.

I"
"RON.V10NÛERS.-Wanted, 2 smart and reliable ASSIS-

TANTS, countrj' experience preferred, good wages.

Call or write, 'MAXVVKLL, KEELY, offlccs, Countiy

Storekeepers' Aswcia'tioñ, Liverpool-place, 545 George-st.

UNI01ltCustoms CLERK wanted, i.naosu cupics o(

refs., stale salary required, to Orwell, Henild.

JUNIOR
OFFICE M Ultu,-A vacancy exists in the

otHce of a large
Commercial Firm for a" IJAD. 'abolit

10 or 17 j'Oars ol age, with good education and fair

knowledge , of, shorthand .and typewriting. Apply,

stating age, and enclosing copies of -references,, io

_REONAM. Box 483, G.'l'.0._'

LADY TYPIST" relilliyj proles.
Shorthand Writer .8

Articled Pupil, wages 5s. Protestant, Herald.

LADY
Photo Colounst, lur p.c.

state expérience; ic

ply promptly.
Also Junior._Statham, Herald.

LEITERI'RESS'FEEDBOY"

wanted, it. II. Armstrong,

printer, 300 Suhsex-st._
AUIUS' 'llAlUrt'OHiv wanted, Uy French Expert, Old

WigsiVTmiisfdrinatîons, Toupets
drcBacd und reno

' vatod. Combings" made up. Charges moderate.
'

Mad.ime'',UEil0Nr,-22 Castlorcogh-Btroet, bj'dney._

AUGE (JNp'nWERlNO FIRM require llie Services of

a competent Ma if to organise and control the GAS

ENGINE, OIL ENGINE,' MARINE MOTOR, and PRO

I DUUER GAS PLANT Section of their business. Com-

mencing salary,' ¡Moa1 to £425. Replies in confidence to

_,; ,

*

,

,{ PRINCEPS, O.P.O., Bydiiej-.

ACHINE Shearers1 .Union is now Allotting Sheds

to Member»,',.1. Lrahj-, Qiicen's-chB.. Quecn's-plnce

It,1 AUHIMb la, Cap Hands, and lmprovcni.
17b and 0

lu. Queen Victoria . Markets._
ACHlMbi »anted, urat-cluss,

Costumes and .lack

_etc.
Farbstoln and Wright, 213 Pitt-st, City-cli.

MACñrOTstKÍ^CÍood
Hands, for children's clothg.",

prlv.' place, Early. 43 Wntcrloo-st, Surry Dills.

AÏT, with shop and big outside round, wants

PARTNER, £20, to attend shop. 125 Dev'Bhirc-st.

AS&'AGE, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
ficfvcs. Mr. A.

Worth," Í02 add lloor, Strand' Arcade.
_Tcl.,

2S07.

MEDICAL.-For'all''AGENCY
WORK, Transfers,

Loounis. apply,
VV.* Riimsay, 15 Castlcreagh-st.

MEDICAL,-Surgeon.reqd.
ut once, steamer to Lou

don; qunl. ABststaiit wanted. Loxton, O'Connell-st.

MEDICAL.-líos.
Mppt., sal., £250, p. p. £100;

another, gal. £200 and p. p. Loxton, O'Connell-st

RS. BATTEN, Monthly ^ursc, 400 Eliziibcth-st,

nr. Dcronsliire-st._,
T\,rANLY COTTAGE HOSPITAL.-Applications united

lix roi-
position

oi WAltDSMAN, wages 15s. Apply
by letter, willi copies of testimonials, addressed

_'_ lion. Sec.. Box 1140, G.l'.O.

MAN,
Witli £30, to w oik .farm on flic halves (Bingie

'
preferred), experience' not necessary, good chance

to steady man, must he able to start at once.

EXCHANGE' ASS0Ü1AT1ON, 03 Ellzabelh-strcet.

Ml.SSENO.ER
and TELEPHONE. ATTENDANT want-

ed (age'about 10). Apply by letter, stating ngo

and enclosing .copies qt credentials, to .

, ,
Messenger, Herald Olllce.

"VTKEDLKWOMAN wnrtls work, rcnov., altering under

JAItlotli.. roi., 2s daj-, larc Mrs. T.. 4'¿B llourki-st, S.1L

XTUHSEltY U0\'.,
2 efilldicii, 'Cowra, U.U., Inteiv.

JIN 2 p.m.
Y.W.O.A!, IO'! Cnsllcreagh-st._

?\TliRhU UltEEN'S (tc'itlf.) Home for ladles dilling

?Ix ¿ccQUChRiucnt lighsl. leis., mod, us OJenmore-nl

-\TUii»i.. ivKAMfclt, 4, j'eais,
resident midwife Mater

-Lx nlty Hospital, H.A., Sj'd. Valiancies. 473 Crown-st.

OFFICE
BOY ..wanted who can typewrite, 0s. Omi

handwriting to Type, Herald Olllce.

IJAl.Yl'ER'S IMPROVER,' 7.30. Cyclorama.,

1PAINTERS.-FirBt and Second Urade MEN, early.

L
J. F. Nunn, Lindfield._

ÎJARTNER, wanted in House and Land Agcncj- Bus.,

cxp. ncccssarj'. Bustler,
Herald Office.Ï

J
PARTNER, small capital, wanted,

stove bus., good

_._profits,
£80, 'jdock nndjilant. £lovo, G.l'.O;_

IJHOTOURAPIiy.-Smart
joung"CANVASSER wanted,

. cpriunlsaion only. Letter to Photo. Herald.

1J.LA1N
Sewing, children's dresses, blouses, etc., mod.

2S Jcffrcy-st,
MiUoil's Point, after 0 p.m.

PRINTING.-FEEDBOV
wanted for D, R. machine.

W. C. Penfold, 183 Plttist._|
1PARTNER with £000 in est. eily busiiicsi, clearing

. £10 weekly, very big'future, profits will eventu-

ally return over £3000jcarlv.
POLLARD, Auctioneer.

Yaralln.chumliers,.l'ltt-3treet,
No. 4, Basement.

PARTNER
wanted with £300 to join ono having

established
business, money rcquiied to extend,

previous knowledge unnecessary. , Apply'

_

Fidelity, Herald Office.

PATTERINMÄKI'.R.-Wanted,
tirat-olasa 'MAN.

MORISON and BEARDY,
Engineers,

'

______________"_________
Newcastle.

POKER
WORK, Velvet, Leather,

all shades of colours;

Ladies' Belts cut to any shape.
. KRON AGENCY CO.,

_i_158 C.istlcreagh-Btrect.

I
.HUNTING.

. L1THO MACHINIST and LITHO FEEDBOY wanted.

W. C. PENFOLD,

_;_l63 Pltt-Btrect.

RESPECTABLE
BOY wanted, 15. Apply with rcf

crences, after
I).

J. W. Small and Co., 373 Geb.-st

ROUGH
CARPENTER, bring tools. Rear 210 King

st, Newtown, 7.30 a.m._
ADDLERY.-MA0111NII«' wanted, mule or female.

Apply,
staling exprrlchce. wages, Stitch,

Herald.

SH1HT-.MAKERS.-Experienced
Machinists, g. wages,

constant, guar.
S. Gordon and Sons, 85 Clarence st,

¿HOitTIIArTD.-Wanted,
5 or 0 Pbi'lLS, small prlv.

3 class. Miss Rlordan, Gibbs-.t, Croidon._
¡JIGNWRlTEIt wanted. Apply Sldney~t>yne, Ad

3 Using Contrat toi, 11 lliinler-sl.

(JILYEHPLATINU.-Wanted at once, a MVN used to
K? the nboic. Du les, Blicplinid, P'inatta-rd, ,l"sliani.

SMART
BOY wanted loy ctienrlstVihnp. Apply 8

o'clock a.m. ¡Sahlel, chemist, 78 Huntcr-st.

CiTHONG ict.peu.iblc BOY »nulcil. Apply early, with

C5 nfs., Emplie «oiks,Co.,
525 Kcnt-st^_

ÇJADDI.r.RS.-Wanted,
n good Saddle Hand fbr~th_

1^-5
country, permanent, must bo soba* and Rlcndy,

ALBERT CIREGORY, ?

__._40i_Jlarkrt-stYcct.
SLEEPERS.-Wanted,

50 OUTTEns7 good bush.Tgoöd
price. Applv

NORTH COAST STEAM NAVIGATION CO., Ltd.,

_a___Urnjtt-street
Wharf.

SOLICITOR,
6.^.oars'.,iountry iiractlcc, would take

Position Managing Clerk., or, Partnership, good .city

firm; can bring good connection. Full particulars in

confluence, J. BURNS and CO., P.O.-cliambcrs.

PBOEESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

SADDLLIf,
first class, light Hand

wanted, cons'taa»

_

«oik to suitable man Linton 204 Pitt at

SrORLKLLI'LRü
-Advertiser with country expert.

cncQ, cjpen Lngagcincnt understands Drapery, Cro
eery. Ironmongery, Boots and Shoes, keep hooka, our.

ried mod salarj 1 Clark 30 Buckingham st
Syd.

LJIDNLY
'

MUNICH' VL COUALIUK3 VPPLICATlONS will bo received by the undersigned
from Icrsons qualified to 1NSPLCT and A1TLND
LL1 critic MOI ORS hired out by the Council

>

»ages, 8s pel day Applications to he made on

forms,
obtainable at the lown Halt between the

iiours of 10 am and 12 noon tins day, Iriday, aoi
baturda} next, and to be returned not later than 1

P m on
Tuesday next 12th Instant

THOMAS II NLSBITT,

Town Hall, Sydney, 7th June, 10O0_
qiAILORLSbUs -Buttonhole MACHINIST wâïtël
x Carter and hell} 230 Castlereagh st_
rpULORLSSI S

-

Wanted, good COAlMAKhllS D,x Brali un and Co 01 King st
_

rill) CeilllLNG MANU! AC1 URTHS-Good Brunhtr.
x lolder 1 xamlner «ants Situation 1KL Herald.

filo i VILuita-
Wanted, Hrst class COU MAllBllb.

X W Chorley 313 George st, city
_

rpo TAILORS-Cent requires Position as Traveller,x
gooii connection town or country J K L Ibid,

1110 1 ULOHI bbl S -Improvers «anted for sid)) coan,x constant 14 Greer« chambers o2a George st

Tilo 1 MLORa-Wanteu, Apprentice to coat seam
X

pressing Lvera and Cohen 5 W}nyardst dp
/TWAIN] D Nurse, with

private home, would take ii
X Patients Inviillds mental other 1

erseverance lill

11HO
smart Girls foi pickle fictor} vviie.es 7s di

? Davidbon
tslile} Gerald st Marrickville_

mo (¿DARK*Ml tr-\\ mied hand} <¿uurr}mcn lo
X

quarry rubble, and build foundations for chimney!.
AppI} job, this afternoon 4 o clock Boil s near

Price B Hotel Blue s Point road North b»diu y

the State, laiand

Herald King street

U1
'

KINO bl -Beat place to quuich >our piint

liri Mun la Hotel cor King anti Castlereagh Bis.

U 1 HOLblLitl it Dlscii(,ae,ed
late of larmer and Lo

,

Suit.« Rccov W Hoffmann, 253 Crown st, SU

W*
WA

ANTTD, good allround BLLLOWb-uiviví H

Ihillips 3odj Pitt st

ANirD,

^TVNllD, i YOUlll,to leam brassllnislilng

ind Co Alar} Ann at Ultimow

Wl
w:
vv

w

WILD, tooti Caipuitas 1M1 itO\J IC New job,

end of Glebe rd Glebe Point
____

AN HD a. licensed PLUMDHi Apply 53 W11
Ham st bydncj

iW
'W!

|W'

IS
wAw
¡w

ANTLD a}oungClrl able to lnaelilnc for ladles'

and children a underclothing
43J Crown »t 8H.

AMI D »111 Ulbli HtD DLNlJbl 31» Cram

stL Surry_llllls_t___¡
~\MLD TrAOHER /for PIANO male prtftnK

State tordis, Music P O
,

Queen \ lctoria burkett

AN1TD Carpenters IMPROVER ApnljTlIS
Iker st Noi th Shore

\N 11 1) smait BUY lor mcsa'j,es 213 UP.it,

Cit} chbrs 1
-irbsteln and W rlejit_

w*

V7\MID }ouug M\N with £M) pre nt ible biitlms,

,

stand any Investigation Hine du llama st Ult

WAMI D a young Giri, for bhop toj George st,

Brlekflcldjlill_.
WANT!

DTiiOOtl Working Men to try ni} laitons Sac

Suits to Mensure, 27s lid, M} erson 083 i Geo it

w VMI u hintut >oung Dressmaker
st Darlinghurst,

W1 larbslcin and bright,

'AMID, smart BO» lor Grocer} «ages 12s «d.

Apply after 0 o c M Olffln SO Ovford st J add

'ANTI D a
strong

L\D one used to marble polish

ing preferred SO Pyrmont st P}nnont*_,
Heiirv \ ale and

WAN!ID,
}ng Girl,

used to plain machine work

\pply lil Oxford st Paddington_

W

|W;_
AN1KD, Olllce Youth, aeeustomed Uievvritirg

e,ood nt figures Box 000 ( P 0_
VN PI D a first class 1 lumber, used to cop pipi

work James Ward btoveworls M inlioll st_b jj.

ANTPD YOUTH, tall for F«tate Agents ofBce.

After 10 1 Cant} "8 Ringst Ne«town

\N1I u, 15 Competent llichinists dower macs)
? ? Croige Dan lil rilriletliBt Hclfirn

AMTD Lidies and Gentn (beginners) Join tra

lui- limnaHi rid) Mlitnovst Sum Hills

WVMI D respectable
BOi David Grant anil Co,

,?« ceo- est
_

-

VNllU Wood Machinist Meadowbank, ¡UK Co,

iW
w
w
w

WVNliD young L\DÏ, experienced for boot »hi?,

Vflcr 10 Goodman s Parramatta rd Leichhardt.

WVNliD,
t smart LVD to leam trade O «»mer,

plumbci etc 3j2 Stanmore id Pelcrahain

WVM1 D, bood RUB11LL MASON Mr (¿lunns ¡ob,

VVoollnhra Point near gates_

WVNTI D, smart BOY lor boot Shop O Harnett,

201 ucor"CBt West_
AMI D, f MUM it for thorough genuine

Urocnj

Business, splendid chance enlarging business thrin

lue, add popular suburb, or sell outright for tiOO

_Business Fvclinngf D2 rlbabcth Btrcet city

WAMI D, emau young Mm for shirt factory, prefer

dice ¿tien to one used lo knife Ajply In lint

instance, Btating wn_es required and referenced to

_Registered,
Herald Office

WAMLD by Suburban Golf Club VVOtlKINO CARE

1 VhLR, wife to attend clubhouse prmide noll,

etc, or » Idow and Daughter, residence | rovIM

(juaUllcatloiia and sal required to Golf Herald OS«.

WAMHJ
lour OU VHRiMI N jiecustomcd to scab

blmg marble Apply 11 a m ,
COMMOMUAMÏt

"Wim J MARUM QUMIUILS Ltd, 2. and 21 Druitt

sticct Sjdncv_

WOO),
bAl I HI wanted, one nitli interest anil poll

tion as Manage] at £.100 pel annum gb en to

suitable applicant, nble to imest £100 principals
on!)

Bj letter,
11 Mci herson Occidental Hotel \>)rdw>

AN1ED, young Girl, strong as 1 RLSSfcH far naru

and pyjamas, must have previous experience.

Apply
Shirt Cutter

DAVID JONES and OOMPAKT .

ANTED »"BASKl.MAKER also a good Illa

Cane Worker, for New Zealand Vpply
1 DWIN AHNOIiD

_00
Willis street. VV ellington New /cnlnnd _

W" VN1LD Junior CLhlth for merchant s offlce,

must be quick at ilguies Salary to commence,

10s Apply
_Box 2ai QV0

AN I Lu smart respectable
HO i tor shop wort.

Apply by letter only stating agc and experience,

L I ILLGLITAUli Jeweller,

WANT1D, BOY, about 14, for our ottlco at Maurie/,

must be good writer and quick at figures
K1"

1er only
TAYLOR BROS

"roducc Merci ant«,

Hai market.

"V-OUNO Man wants POSH ION, Brcid Carter or anj

X business cart I V Alesanlrh P<j

AZ-OUHI used prod store, drive horse.etc>»»«".

X Wanted Cart Paddington. Herald Branca

"VOU ii Man, cxp » Implo) i,oou hilder, ne

*

llnlshing H M. PO lloroHh)

.VOUrilS, brushmaking no pro e\p
ron Noon to

X du Sum pill Go VI
flnlhn.1 »lace Q|_ I»"?*

VOUK'G Man M wlll'gHo bervlccs on

»jatloa

«*

X
experience with cattle and horses, good relcrenco.

clutracttr, etc _."«,,..", MW
1

ll^^nner. 1.13 PrlllCCB St W_

IECTUBES._
Q1 b1 H'Hl V S Pill SUV TI RUN

"! »ÄÄC5 111 «ililli 1-Hu- Rev 1011V 11 lipSON
w»

L101UHL THIS 1VLMNG at 7 45
"Subject,

I ROM MU IO I MHS

with Llmelltlit
Illuslritions

Collei I Ion_- "

rx

úi'iuiiuviisiia vDWNGi AMI m-srvn«! W

C5 Çll.li iclghIloi.Be
.>& Grtkreag sreet

rONlGlll 8 o clock Mr J V\ Gobih »ill leam*

?

Hie lowir of 1l.oiii.ht
'

Adniissl n BL-----..

-OL'LD SOGIVIWt 1 IIOIMJOI 11 M1
J ^

til. Debate I. tween IOS SV VU
-j o<«$Tr

and WILSON W11 SON
Uiç

S <.|,l"t Uiirn ¡on uy
i

n
I

Sat next I lotrst mt II ill 8 Sec I n nj i ' n -

BICYCLES AND^QTOJL^J^
ÂRRACQ MOTOR CARS

. "J
Hie 1 meat Pioduct of Trance, will outrun so

"utwea, «U
»ttoj rg

E^
KNOWLES

MOTORnÇO.rBtrtet|)
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SPORTING.

THE TUEE.

From Wilton Park Stud the death of the

Dutch Skater maro Spito is reported. Mr.

Samuel Hordern imported Spito in ISM, and

bred from nor thnt good maro Spiteful, by

Kordcnieldt,
and tho Debutant Stakes winner,

Hautain, by Haut Brion.

Lady Thespian and Phillip Worth wcro re-

cently purchased by Mr. J. Tillett with a view

of racing
them at tho coming Rockhampton

and Charters Towers meetings, for which thoy

»oro freely nominated, but after a trial last

»celt tho owner decided to abandon tho north-

ern trip with thom.

Tralnors and jockeys' tickets for the War-

wick Farm meeting on Saturday must bo ap-

plied
for before 4 p.m. to-day. It has boen

decided to start the first race at 2 p.ic. and

tho
last at 4.5. Arrangements havn been

made for the following train sorvlco:-Horses,

11.30; passengers, 12.20, 12.50, 1, and l.S. The

first return will roach Sydney about 5 o'clock.

Regained was represented by a uouplo of

winners yesterday, Oalnen securing tho Malden

Handicap at Kensington and Quality ino Four

tecn-thrco Handicap al Ascot. At tim latter

courso Maid o' tho Mint, by imported Noblo

nan,
won a double-the Malden Handicap

and Trial Stakes.
An exchange statos that the sport of trot-

ting has recently shown signs of revival in

Melbourne, and there is some hope of it re-

gaining its popularity. Most of the trots on

,lhe registered courses of late have provided

good contests,
and Saturday's ovont at San-

down Park was a success. There wore 11

BtarCors, and, though tho favourite (Dixie

Alto) won with somothing to spare, lhere

wcro at least half a dozen with winning

chances
at the lum.

The decision of tho judge at Kensington

yesterday in awarding the Maiden Handicap

to Gainen was not approvod by a section of

the spectators,
and some were not slow to

give vont to their feelings. Passing tho

stand Exeter, on the outside, was lending

from Reviver and Gainen, and the lastnamod

pair, finishing very fast,
the judge declared

in favour of Gainen by a short half head. The

Judge's
box nt Kensington is some, distanco

past
the stand, but many of the occupants

of the lattor wero certain that Exeter had

beaton
Reviver by half a length, and placed

Gainen, who was on the rails, lu third placo.

As a matter of fact, tliero was not more than

a head between the three at the finish, which

goes to once moro provo how very difficult

It is for spectators to correctly place horses

«ben they are finishing at an angle. Gatncn

started favourite, while Exeter was at an

outside price, and two of the bookmakers

»ero so disturbed over the Incident that thoy

took off their bags and proceeded to leave the

course, but their "strike" on principio did

not last long, for they altered their minds

beforo reaching the gate, and returned to

their accustomed places to call the odds for

the next race.
,

The death Is reported in the Gundagai dis-

trict of tbo stallion Zcuo, who won 51 races

at pony and galloway meetings in Sydney.
At a meeting of the Murrumbidgee Turf Club

committee it was decided to hold a bazaar in

aid of the club rvaxt year. The committee

also decided to loan their courso to the newly-1
formed Amateur Picnic Race Club on certain

I

conditions.
A mooting of the Kensington pony book-

'

makers is advertised to bo hold nt the Queen's

Hall, Pitt-street, at 2 p.m. to-day.

Dahomey, who won the Hurdle Race at San-
down Park on Saturday, is ovidontly pretty

good. At one time he was 40 lengths behind
the leading horse, yot ho won with eight

lengths to spare. Coming Ho the last hurdle

Loch Lochle seemed to have the race won,

but Dahomey ran past him as it ho wero

standing still.
'

Entries for tho Epping Racing -Club's

meeting at Kensington on Saturday next closo

at 5 p.m. to-day.
The Combined Pony and Galloway Associa?

tlon has conceded tho right to the individual
clubs represented to appoint their own offi-

cers, honorary or otherwise. The Epping
Racing Club, availing Itself of this privilege,
has appointed Messrs. F. B. Pope. J. Thorn-

ton, J. Lo Coutior, and J. J. Smith to act as

honorary stewards and judge respectively at

their first mooting undor the altered condi-

tions, which takes place at Kensington on

Saturday next.
- i

VICTORIAN NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
To-day entries arrived from Western Aus-

tralia for some of the important events, which

closed on Tuesday. They wero lodged In

ampio timo in Perth on Tuesday, but were not

telegraphed until to-day. They comprise Be

wltcher, Scorcher, Tho Snail, Durbar,' and

Grand Rapids for tho Molbourno Cup; Lord

Middleton for the V.R.C. Grand . National
Hurdle Race; Lord Middleton, for the V.R.C.

Grand National Steeplechase; two for the

V.R.C. Derby; Scorcher, Grand Rapids,- amil

Burbar for the Caulfield Cup; Grand.Rapids,|
for tho Toorak Handicap; Lord Middleton for

tho Caulfield Grand National Hurdle Raco;
Lord Middleton for the Caulfield Grand Na-

tional Steeplechase; and Grand Rapids for the

.Williamstown Cup. ThoBo additional entries

incrcnso the totals published to-day as un-

der;-Melbourne Cup to 163, V.R.C. Derby to

182, V.R.C. Grand National Hurdle Race to CO,

V.R.C. Grand National Steeplechase to 41,

.Caulfield Cup to 172, Toorak Handicap to 116,

Caulfield Grand National Hurdle Race to 57,

Caulfield Grand National Steeplechase to 63,

and Wllllammown Cup to 73.

The V.A.T.C. authorities on Tuesday recelv

'ed 30 socond ontrlos for the tonth Caulflold

Futurity Stakes, to bo run next February.

KENSINGTON RACES.

There wis a good attendance at the Kensington

Racing Clubs meeting }C6tcrda} Shortly after the

first race a violent storm swept
over the course, and

rain fell In torrents It soon cleared on, however,

and Hie rest of the afternoon was fine The raolng

wai good and passed otf vvithuut accident of any
Lind

Trial Welter of 30 sovs, 6ccond 4 sovs -lif-M
Houe.li s Nestor, b} Blame}- Infcllco, Ost Ulli U Mc

Cuines), 1, J tomlinsons Watorvitch, lost 61b

(P 1 raser), 2, W 11 Mourc s Bobs, Ost 12lli (P Ken

ned}) 3 Oilier starters Reliance, lOst 3IU, Remark,
»st 121b, The Hat, Ost, Miss Noble, 8st Ulli, Coree,
Sst Olli Field Glass, Sät 71b, Ia Parola, Sst Tib, lue

21b over, Moira, Sst iib netting U to 4 v Robs,
4 to 1 v Nestor, 0 to 1 v Remark, 8 to 1 each v Water
»itch and La Parola, 10 to 2U to 1 v others Won by
two lengths lime, GSJs

lourlccnone Handicap, of 35 «ova, second 5, and

third 2 sovs, 5f -R Uattersby's Clarionctte, liy Clarion

-lartar mare, 7st 131b (J Cartwright), I, C Olivet'a

Callibina, Sst 01b (M Council), i, U Shpcll's Merrie

Minnie, 7st âlb (G Anderson),
3 Other starters Col

ours, 7st Sib Spider, 7st 71b, Cluribelle, 7et 61b Ret

ting S to 1 v Cambcna, 1 to 1 each v Clariouctle

and Clanbcllc, 7 to 1 v Colours, 10 to 1 v other«
Won by two lengths lime, lui Se

Malden Handicap of 20 sovs, second 6 sovs, 5f -T.
Wards Qainen, by Regained-Splutter, Ost (I Julius),
1 C CConnors Lxeter, Sst 01b (M Connell), ¿, J.

Walker« Rcvivei, Ost 61b (J Hann}bel), 3 Other
slatters Hie Queen, 0ot lib, Rustenberg, Ost 21b,
Mikjdo Ost, Sclcnda, Sst 121b, Tile Sciew, 8st 121b,
Emerald Sst Dib Retting 2 lo 1 v Gilncn,

1 to 1

v Rev liri I to 1 v Rustenberg 8 to 1 v 1 «ter,
10 to 1 v othcrB Won by a short half head rime,
1m SJs

llurlecn three Handicap ofx10 BOVS second 4, and
third 1 sov, -lif-I Mosä's Native, by Mnrlbeau, Ost
61b (II Smith), 1, P Rosenthal's Indian, Bst
21b (O Russell), 2, S Mitchell B Gip, 7st (A West).
5 Other starters Murun Relic, 8st Donaparte, Sat;
Ropoitl 7st 61b, Spice, 7st lilli netting Lvcn money

on Indian 3 to 1 each v Gip anil Native 1 to 1 v

Rotolti 10 to 1 v others Won by n length and u

half Time lm ii
lourtcentvvo Handicap of 35 BOVS, second 5, and

third 2 sovs, 4Jf -Mrs Hamilton B Nellie G, by
Ualmen} (Imp )-Cm 8st lib (M ConncU), 1. 11

f0} s Clarettc 8st Dib (r lullus), 2 R Marr ««Lee
Weller Ost 61b (I Keogh), 1 Other Blarters Mag
gio Trent 8st lilli Pearl Rcau, 7st 71b Betting

Fvrn mono} on Nellie G , 8 to 1 each v Lee Weller
and Chrcttc, II lo 1 v Pearl Hean, 10 to 1 v Maggie

Iront Won b} two lengths Time, lm Is.

Kensington Handicap of 75 sovs Bocond lo, and third

¡j

toi s Im -T Brown's Kildare by Antares-Lady
Kiarne} 7st 01b

(I Hann}bel), 1 A Higgs'« Glan
dore 7st 101b, ine 71b penalti (I Cartwright) 2,

R Toys Kilco}, 7st 61b (Russell), J Other starters
Cohort Ost, Minion, Sst 01b, Adorer, 7st 121b Sasln,«st llh 1 rothmore, 7st Sib, Jessie, Agnes, 7st 31b lue

«Hi ovci
Retting 5 to 2 v Adorer, 1 lo 1 v Minion,7 to 2 v Kildare, 5 to 1 v Kllco} 7 to 1 v Olandnrc,

10 to 1 v others Won by a length and a half Time,
lui l8«.

'

ASCOT RACES.

The Ascot Racing Club held a meeting yesterday,
.nil It was well nttonded Results -

Malden
Handicap of 20 sois, second 5 sovs

, 4.f
P M allace'a Maid of the Mint, by Nobleman (imp )Drummer nriro, Sst Sib (Norris), 1, J Bridge's Fern
Villa, Sst 81b (Hop! ins), 2, J. Parry's Monk's Hood, Sst
41b (Parrj). 3 Other starters. Romance, 8st 101b,
Mantona, 8st 01b, licnagh, Fat 01b, ILva Lock, 8st
81b, Predi, 8st 81b, Mona Lil}. Sit 51b, Chambean,
fest

31h, Dexter, Sst 21b, Rose Bloom, Sst, Find Out,
6st, The Rush, 8st Betting. 1 to 1 eacli v Dexter
and Maid of the Mint, 4 to 1 v Mona Lil). 5 to 1 v

I reda, 7 to 1 v others. VI on by a neck Time,
COs

1 otirtccn three Handicap of 30 suva
,

second 5 sovs
,

411-11 Andrew's Qualitj, bv Regained-Niagara mare,
Tit 51b (hi,lorn), 2 A J Harris's Impudent, 8st lib
(Moy), 2, \V J Gander's Dunstci, 7st 131b (Russell),

I

S Other Btartcrs Morok, Oat l'use, Sst, kerriki!, I
Vat 101b, Pretty liollj, 7st 101b, Carrie, 7st ]01b, I
Kelli, 7st 51b Betting u to 4 i Quality, 3 to 1 v
l'atl.

Holly, 5 to 1 v Disaster, 7 to 1 v others Won
bl a length Time. 57is

Aacot Handicap (14 1) of 50 sovs , second 5 BOVB
,

4H
-11 Claudi's

Arnaudi, bl Wilberforce, Sst (Smith), 1,J Ciar«« Orange Bud, 8st 41b (Wagner), 2, A. J
lwccdlc s Miss Moorefield, Ost 21b (I

Byrne), J. Other
starters Lady Wilton, Ost, Siege Gun, 7st 1 iib; Mannl
kin, 7at 131b, tMlis Chctwind, 7st 111b, The Wasp,
6« 71b, Silver, Ost 71b, Cecil. Oit 71b, Grafton Ho),
Ost 71b

netting 0 to 4 v Siege Gun, 1 to 1 v Miss
Chetwynd, ó to 1 v Mannlkln, 7 to 10 to 1 v others
VWw lu a neck lime, 573a

Thirteen two Handicap of 30 sovs., second 5 sovs..

4Jf - I l'urrj's Cdm, by Grown Jewel-Audacious,
ï«t 41b (hillorn), 1, G Wltlirrs's Beaut}, Ost 2lb
(Merritt), 2, T Brennan's Danjo, 7st ..lb (I E
Byrne), 3 Other starter« Wa Ost 31b, Silver Grace,
8st 31b, Bcaulight, 7st 7«b, I» W

, 7st 81b Betting.
t to I etch v Calm aud

Ucautj, < to 1 each Y bilvcr

tlracc and Banjo, 10 to 1 v others. Won by a neck.

Time, uSJi.
Trial Stake« of 25 sovs., second S aova., 5H.-p.

Wallace's Maid of the Mint, by Nobleman (Imp.)

Drummer mare, 7st 101b (Norris), 1;
A. Mayo's Water-

loo (late Amodia), 78t 121b (Parr}'), 2; II. M'Dermott's

Chance, 7st 71b (Carr), 3. Other starters: Iteprlcvc,

8st 51b; v-.iarlottc, Sst Sib; Pilot Roy, SBt; Confer, Sst;

Sweet Helen, 7st 1211.; Fiction, "st 121b; Posey, 7st 71b.

Betting: 2 to 1 each v Maid of the Mint and Confer.

4 lo 1 v Fiction. 5 to 1 v Posey,
7 to 1 v others. Won

by a length and a half. Time, lm His.

All Heights Handicap of 45 sota.,
second 5 sovs.. Cf.

D. Slattery'« Orange, by F.onlstymon-Yoldtido,
Ost 41b

(Russell), 1; II. Andrew's Sweetheart, 7s>t 121b (K11

lora), 2; A. ,1. Harris's Impudent, 7st 51b (Norris),

8. Other starter«: Will Manton. Ost 31b; Opinion, Ost;

Hlsmnrrk-, Bat 01b: Chlorine. Set »in; Veronica, 7rt

121b; Blue Cap. II., 7st 121b; Starling.
7«t 61b; 1*

Var ust Mlb: UandvwaiiU, «st 7lb. Retting: « lo 4

v Orange.
3 to 1 v Veronica, 4 to 1 v Sweetheart. 5 to

1 ? v Chlorine, 8 to 1 v others. Won by two lengths.

Time, lm ¡»Is.

KEMPSEY RACES.

SECOND DAY.

KEMPSEY, Wednesday.

The second daj-'s races resulted
as follows:-

|

Warwick Stakes of £20, fil.-Mclnlierney'a Kolpata, by
Moorfield-Moona, îst 101b, 1; Danihcr's Inspire, Ost

31b, 2. |

Novice Handicap, Of.-Hoy's Councillor, by Barris-

ter, 8st 51b, 1.

Club Handicap of £80, Um.-F. Chapman's The

Rnrrister, Sst «Iii. 1; Lee's Rifleltc, Ost 01b, 2;

McQuadc's Handicapped 8st 121h, 3. Campbell'«

Clilmcr was the first post the post but was disqualified

for ¡wring The Barrister up
the straight.

Handicap Hick lUcc,-llorologlst, by Medallion, lOst,

1.

Farewell Handicap of £12, "f.-Kolpata, "at 41b, 1¡
Chimer. lOst 101b, 2.

ÏOOWO0HJIA RACES.

BIUSBA.NE, Wednesday.
The' Toowoomba Bare Club Handicap remiltvd: -

Chaperon, l; Tuiu-un. 2: Toolibin, 3. Won very emily.

Time, 2111 13s. Dividend, £1 Ga.

HEDDON GRKTA RACF.S.

WEST MAITLAND, ttednwdiy.
The following weight» for Heddon Greta races on

Saturday next baie bec» declared
-

Fljlng Handicap, Of-Chronograph, Ost 61b, lill«

Roscbcrj, Ost 21b. Submarine, Bat 41b, Sarsfield Kit,

Sans Merci, 8st, Oakton, 8st, Passion, 7st 101b, Croi

dale, 'st 101b liol Joe, Tat 51b,
Hindoo Blue, Ost 91b

Weston Handicap, flf-Simmcrllght, Bat Sill, Mid

lothian an J21b Sarsfield Sst 111b, Repentant, 8st

81b, Iliornvlllc, ist 121b, Sir Ulric, 7st 121b, Maxwell,

7st 121b Vamangnta. 7ft inib, Sea Hawk. 7st 101b,

Mount Alma 7st 101b, rsauria, 7st 101b, Iberia, 7st

lune Handicap, lm.-Pcorllke, Pat filb, Chronogrnph,

Ost 21b Miss Laura 0<t 21b, Carnival, Sat "iib W-itcr

wa\e, Sst 51b, Sir I aust, Sst 21b, Scone, Sst 2Jhi,

P I F , 7st 71b,
Blue Wa«!, 7st 21b, sauce, 7st 21b,

Goldlock, Gst lOIb, Sinless, (lit 71b

Novice Handicap, 6f-McLaughlin, Oat Bib, Isaurla,

Ost 51h, Stradbroke Set Sib, Maori (liri, Sst Sib Iberia.

8st 81b, The Trea.vrer Sat 21b, tittle Jack Sst iib,
Horet Fat 21b, Loch Nancj, Sst 21b, Vankce Lass,

Sst 21b, Stars and Stripes, 8st 21b

Kurri Kurri Handicap 7f-Carnival, (Ht 1Mb, Sir

Faust, Ost Sib, Submarine, Ost 71b Simmcrllght, Ost

31b, 0-ikton, 1st Croxdilc, Sst 101b, Blue Wave 8st

"iib, Sauce gst 51b, Hindoo Blue, 7st 101b, Sir Ulric,
Tit 101b, Harnell, 7st 101b, Mount Alma, 7«t Tib.

N.S.W. TROTTING: CLUB.

The following mimlnntions !me been received bv

the New South Wales Trotting Club for its meeting
on Tuesda} next -

Trial Handicap, lm If-Warwick Harold King, Har

old Don, Fusee, Legs, Neva, Gl'bo II Dandy (late

Chief),
Justice (late Shakespeare), Bon, Abe,

liar

wood

Flying Handicap lm -Star Harold, Furawllkle, St

Fimo, Lady Huon Lcgbrealc, Annada Huon, Occidental,
Crace

3.,
Southerlv Buster

Trotting Club Handicap, lm -Prince Loul* Irish

man, Salem, Nancy 1 (late Nancy), Bon, Charmer's

Bov, Nellie Ö Listen, Dutch}, Dearest

Pony Handicap lm - Heridle \lctorj, Turle M,
Lord Huon, Charlie B ,

Little Tlrh

Ppplng Handicap, Ijm -Salem, Hcidelburg, The

Chief, lohn Cleve LogbrrniC,
Dan (late De Wet), Come

b} Chance, Maggie h , Vanquish, Soutberl} Buster

SYDNEY HUNT CLUB.

The weekly meet of Um Sjdney Hunt Club was mt

licit) on Saturday last, but wai postponed till the

Monday holiday,
so ns to get a full day s huntin,;

The Dot Hill country
v.as chosen, and the members

vere entertained at Box lilli by the nuster Arriving

at Riverstone shortly after li) am,
ti cross country

rim was arranged into Box UM, over a distance if

about four miles Hounds ran through the school

paddocl s, and then crossing the main road, parsed

through
some timber, and re erossing the road circled

round a few ploughed fields, and ran on to Mr Tcrr> 's

property, a short run over which brought lunch time

The members were entertained by the master, and «u

2pm buntine; was resumed The field had not

proceeded
more than a mile from the homestead when

the hounds picked up a strong scent, which they kept

assiduously for about 20 inimités before sighting a

hare, to which they gue chase with great energy and

tongue Jim here made over a large hill, through an

orchnrd, and among some big timber, but the park

getting close he doubled back, keeping along the

slopes of two hills and ticrosti a couple of creeks lit

waa hotlv pursued by the pack till overtaken and

I

killed within half a mile of the first scent after giving

|

a good 40 minutes' run over ideal country with plenty

I of jumping A number of well known show ring

|

jumpers were following including Dan Merton, Tran

ship, Mystcrv, Excliangc, and raten Among the field

were Mrs. Stace and Miss Daly, the master (Mr Geo

Terrj). Colonel Holmes, Messrs T \V* S Lucan,

Frir Tero, T A Kitze i mons fames Bums, T H

Bailey, T Fit¿siinons, Clhe Terry, A Muston the

huntsmin (A Mifion), Austin Smith (whip), \\ Ma

son, J Wilson, T Jamieson, and about lu others

INTERCLUB COMPETITION.

Parramatta v Dobroyde.

The teams for Saturday arc:-"A" .at Strathfield,
"II" at Concord.

Parramatta.-"A:" L. J. Berckelman, Dr. Bowman,

Dr. W. S. Brown, II. M. Hamilton, \v. J. Morey,
A. I. Oakes, G. C. Scoiillcr, F. W. Todhunter. "R:"

W. II. Bean, P. 11. Urown, II. B. Cooper, A. F. Jacob,
A. J. Metcalfe, II. It. M'Glll, L. Whitehead, J.

Wilson. Emergencies; E. II. llaydock, W. L. Moore,
C. Ryan.

Dobroydc.-"A" team: Dr. G. B. Thornes, K. Harri-
son, D. Logan, 0. C. Nelson, R. 0. Monday, G. B.

Robertson, D. J. M'Doncll, F. n. M'Leou. "B" team:
A. Core,, D. S. Edwards, F. Wilkinson, E. N. Robin-

son, D. Mackellar, S. Mortimer, S. Robertson, 0. Allen.

Emergencies: E. T. Jones and J. W. 11. Roblsou.

Marrickville V Hunter's Hill and Manly.

Marrickville
"A" team will mdet Hunter's Hill "A"

team at Douroydc,
and Marrickville "B" will meet

Manly "B" at Parramatta. Teams:- -

Marrickville "A:" 0. II. O'Brien, T. Cheadle, Dr.

Sydney Jones, Dr. Cordon Craig, J. E. Stokes, It.

Aitken, C. II. Ca«well, P. R. Russell. "B:" E. J.

Doran, F. W. Barker, F. A, Thorpe, E. W. Bonico,
A. Mills, Dr. F. P. Sandes, H. D. M'Lclland, T. J.

Aldcnrn. Emergencies: S. Smith and F. W. Hill.

Hunter's Hill.-"A" team: N. F. Christoc, C. L.

Mackenzie, C. T. Metcalfe, F. J. Blaxland, W. A.

Windeyer, P. A. A. Russel!, II. R. Lysaght, C. II.

Pearson. Emergencies: R. L. Ranken,- It. O. Leth-

bridge.
Manly.-"B" team! W. Franks, W. II. Cermon, A.

V. Hilliard, R. 8. M'Coy, ii. N. Pope, S. S. Smith, J.

Tonks, 0. J. Wilkinson.

NEW nuLE ni: "DEOLAHATION."

At the special meeline; of the Marylcbono Club, held

at the close of the annual meeting, the following al*

tcration was made in law M o( cricket, hiving refer

cncc to the declaration of the innings in a two-days'

match. The law as amended is:-"Law 54: That in u

two-day match the captain of the batting
side has

power to declare his innings at a close at any time,

hut such declaration may not he made on the first day

later than one hour and forty minutes before the hour

agreed
on for drawing stumps."

The provision
in the latter part

of the law lias no

doubt been made to prevent a side forcing; the other

in to bat In failing light.

GOLF.

AUSTRALIAN G.C.

Tile handicap and draw for mixed fouraome« on Sat-,

urday arc as follows:
Mrs. Thiel and W. Metcalfe (handicap 16)

v Miss
Aronson and J. S. Richardson (211); Mrs. Braddon and

A. 0. Gilles (0) v Mrs. Aitken and A. E. D'Arcjr

(scratch); Miss Trevor-Jones and W. Gordon Dixon
(3)

v Miss Nea Mort and II. M. Cockshott (4);
Mr«. Fur-

ber and Dr. Brady (23) v Miss N. Wylne and Denison
Miller

(22);
Mrs. Pring and A. J. M'Lachlan (10) v

Mis« 0. Trevor-Jones and Dr. Harrington (li); Mis«

L. Wray and E. L. Rutledge (1(1)
v Mu» Hobertaon

and II. F. Sendcy (l8); Mrs. U. U. Fairfax and n. N.

Dangar (11) v Miss Mansfield and Professor Warren

(20) ;

Mrs.
Percy

Allan nnd Mr. Allan (l8) v Miss Hoyle
mid C. O. Hodgson (li); Min Amos and Dr. II. .11. Mar-

shall (13) vii», Lethbridge «nd II. F. Robinson (10);
Miss Caird and Dr. II. Terrey (Ki) v Mrs. Ashdown and

W. Tilley (10); Mrs. Cearn» and F. W. Walker (111) v

Miss Morey and V. A. B. Willi« (25); Mrs. Wynn Rob-

erts and J. Currie Elles (20) v Mis« Cooke and A. S.

Ginger (10); Mrs. Wickham and W. L. Docker (25) v

Mina Kiss and U. S. Buzacott (l8).

COOMA GOLF CLUB.

COOMA, Wodncîdny.
The Princes of Wales' Birthday competitions In con-

nection with the Cooina QoH Club were held on Mon-

day, and resulted as follow:

Men's Foursomes.

G. W. Ord and 15. li. Quodling .... 64- 4=50

11. Solomon and II. J. Burton .... B2-sc=52

A. M. Hlllynr
and F.

Quodling
.... 00- 5=53

,A. Rose ond II. M. Blomflold .... 03-8=55
W. J. Wiseman nnd E. S. Mawson 00-10=50
E, Crisp and S. Ritchie . 00-sc=00

Club Trophy Competition.

W. J. Wiseman .100-18=01
A. F. Row ..-.103-12=91
11. J. Burton .100-D=01

A. M. Hillynr . 03-4=04

K. Crisp . 0.V- 4=03

.E. S. Mawson ..'.109-13=00
It. Solomon . 104-0=08

G. W. Ord . DO-sc=00

Five othcra competed.

Ladies' Stroke Competition.'

Mrs. E. W. Evans .
BO-60=50*

Mios. Davies . DI-5=60»

Mrs. F. II. Galbraith . 73-12=01

Miss I,. Perkins . 75-14=61

Miss M. B. Backhouse .'.. 70-13=03

Miss M. Perkins . 84-18=00

Mrs. £. II. Quodling . 6G-sc=G0

.

To play off.

In tile Ladies' Competition oí four rounds of l8 holes

(the winners of each round to play a final round of l8

hoics for silver medal presented by Ladies' Golf Union

of New South Wales; the winner to bo the silver

medallist of the club) the first round was woo easily

by Mrs. E. II. Quodling, 123-0=117.

CBICKET.

MVRYLEBONB CLUB.

THE NEW PRESIDENT. «-. -V.

The Right lion. Walter Hume Long, P.O., J.P.,

D.L., M.P. for South Dublin, the new picsident of

M.G'.C,
was educated at Harrow, and on the eve of

completing lils nineteenth year figured In the eleven

against Harrow at Lord's. He had the satisfaction

of playing on' the winning side, the Harrovians, after

leading by a run on the first I.mines, proving success-

ful by five wickets. He was a free hitter, and lils

30 In the first innings was most useful, he and F. L.
Shand (SO not out) sharing the distinction of top
score. Among his colleagues were W. II. Grenfell

(now Lord
Desborough). li. Leaf (the captain), P. F.

lindow, and A. J. Webbe, whilst the Eton XI. in-

cluded the brothers, the Hon. Edward and Alfred Lyt

tollón, F. M. Buckland, and W. F. Forbes, who whilst

at Eton created a record by throwing the cricket

hall 132 yards. Mr. Long was also a fine cover-point.
He afterwards proceeded

to Christ Church, Oxford, but
did not gain his "blue." Another favourite recreation
has been bunting. In the late Unionist Government

ho filled the posts of President of the Board of Agri-
culture, President of the Local Government Board,
and Chief Secretary for Ireland.

FOOTBALL.
'.

THE COUNTRY OABNIVAL.

CITY DEFEAT COUNTRY.

SECOND TEAMS.

The concluding fixtures of the countrv carnival too»

place on the Sydney Cricket (.round }csterday
after

noon The attendance was about 4000 The carl/

match was between the second fifteen« of Country
and City, and though this was timed for 1 -15 a start

was not made until half an hour later The result

was a win for the City team by 8 points to 3 The

weather waa fine at the sturt, bul half way through

. tile first half a great storm broke over the ground

and lasted for half an hour The teams were -

Combined Country -lull back, \\ Iones three

I

quarters
Smith DU (captain), Toóse O Scott halt

bael s, Bolt Tanner forwards Ryan Bracken, bynions,

Blcli, Crinsted Walker,
D Glenn Brien

i Combined Citi -rilli back. Mchaffie three nmrterfl,

¡Fisher Messenger Russell Burleigh hall bnka

IMcCabe, J McMahon, forwards,
Rosewell Graves

Glanville, Hill, Abercrombie, Burge, Spence.
Mor

timer

Referee, Mr A Brown

Dix who captained the visitors,
won the tos« from

McMahon and elected to defend the Paddington end.

OlanviUe kicked off, and an exchange of punts
wound

up in touch at the xlsltors 2o Play between the

two 25's filled in five minutes, and then the Country

forwards worked the ball down to the City goal

line where Mackenzie, after first tumbling,
made a

good recovery to the touchllnc at the 2o lilli broke

awav on two or three occasion« at the head of the

forwards ind plavcd
a creditable game right

through

For off Bide Messenger
made an excellent

kick «t goal from the centre, the ball passing very

close to the post
The kick out was succeeded by

exciting work in the visitors' 25 the ball being handled

in 6ev crai passing rushes by Burleigh, Messenger an 1

Russell, then Russell, Burleigh,
and a couple

of

others but the defence was good. Scott going down

fittirdllv, and saving
on one occasion City Kept

on

knocking at the Countrymen s door, and Messenger

took a drop at poil Country forcing
In plas again

for oti sid*, by Bolt Messenger had another place at

goal ind again he just inland by a few inche«

McCabe plcled up
in

I
he loose, and willi

out an} opposition ran to the lull back,

attended b} Burleigh Instead of passing M Cabe veer

ed gnalwvrds, dolging past lonis, and registered a

try ten yarda from the corner At length Messenger s

kick (or goal was successful A terrille storm now

broke over the ground the rain coming divvn in te

rents and the wind blew with great force A few

minutes' work in neutral territory
was succeeded b}

another Citv rush and country were hcinmcd in in

their corner One City man got over, but was held

up and a five } arila serum followed Then Glanville

fell over but a force was allowed The rain made the

ball and the gound greasy, cvcldcntly this suited the

visitors who rallied, and earrled the ball the leng n

of the ground, those figuring
In the movement being

Tooze, Smith, and Grinsted The lastmcntloncd
drib-

bled against the goal post anil again gaining pos

session at the toe he dribbled over the line, and

Sydney forced Inside of lvvn minutes Cit} were at

tucking Russell marked and Messenger
failed at

goal The country men were unfortunate they
won the

tons ami now tnev wert | laving with wind and rain

boating In their facia At half time City were 6 points
to Country s nil

SECOVD HALF

Tile players changed ends without retiring D

Glenn )>j_ueü lo Toore,
who dropped at goal,

and

the bail went "dead
' Then TOOÍL IT arkell, and W.

Jones made a capital titroch urftucLesaful kick it

goal No charge had been ordered, and as th<*

instructions was ignored, the referee allowed

a second kick This time Iones struck

the posts In play again, M'Halion, Rus

sell Mr Cabe Mrüi">ni,i r Tlun-** I In'icr put in short

passes, the ball going to the visitor»' 25 Loose ruck

work in iront ol HIL h on ii, goal (,tvc Country u lo¡>k

In but the ball was hard to handle, and once lijan
held nn too long Then City were penalised, the

kick was result!ess mid Burro toed the bnll down

the ground on to the visitors* corner, and Messenger
fi.II ucroaa but it was in touch in _.oal Maclxiudr

did what was required of him though it was not

much, and some amusement v. as caused bv the other

full back, Jones, in getting in hil 1 ick after being
tackled Trescntly Tishrr secured, and malt-

ing a Bplcndid dash, evaded weak tackles, and

eared in the corner-be went vtr>
near touch in Tal

Messenger failed ut gcal Gin 8 to nil Joo/o had

a free al roal and C\t\ forced Tip wet p-numl and
di HI cult ball made the game scrnmblinr Tanner and

bracken brought the UAII down at tue Pisticr went
down and stopped the rush, but coming
again, a too hard dribble enabled

Mackenzie tn force It was a verv good humoured

game, and there was nobody even placed momentarily
bora de combat Glanville was tackled close to th<*

line before he could get his kick In, and then from

the loose serum Sjmons scored Toozc failed ?

goal City 8 Country 3 Full time was whistled

afterwards. Towards the finish the nin stopped, oui
the weather became bright and sharp

FIRST COUNTRY v FIRST CITY.

CITY WON BY S7 TO 3.

The mm waB shining brightly when the teams for

this engagement entered the field The crowd hal

increased to about 8000 Die result was a win for

City bj no fewer than 37 points to 3 ISotwithstanding
tilo extent of the victory the tam.

was inteicst

Jng The defence of the countrymen was diuppoint

ing
The teams were -

Combined Country -Full back, Dwyer, three

quarters Clujton F D Smith, Daly Kulin cn, half

bads lit ruc« \ Hives, forwards Lamb, Mcintyre,

Musgrove, lUrtlex, Borland, 13 am tu, W Jonc»,
Cavin

Combined City -I ull back C Hedlej ,
thrc

quarters, S Wickham, T Mmdiblc, A Conlon, ^

1 utter, half backs McKUatt, Matthews forwards,
Moran Durden, Burge, bwjimcll, Clarkcu, Judd Bul

lock, Rou

Referee, Mr h Howe

Country won tue tos«, and Tudd kicked off Within

fhe minutes Matthews look a mark near the centre,
and Wickham, with an excellent kick, sent the ball

flying over the bar A dribbling rush by the Coun

tr>, the ball travelling from near 25 to 2J, wound up
in the home comer, but the home team drove the \lsi

tors back to the centra Country again worked their

waj to the home Hue, where Mandible put in an

excellent effort in relief, he Unding the touchlinc cloie

to tliL centre Then from just inside the Country s

half McKHutt started a passing rush,
which brought

forth
great

cheers The ball went to Wickham, who

ran and passed
to Mandible to Hitter, who made for

the corner Arriving there he passed back to Mau
dible, and the movement ended Mandible

and Futter caine again, the latter being

tackled at the corner post by Clayton
and a force was allowed Still sticking to the

charge, Durden got over, and Wickiiam failed at goal

City, 0 to nil Kicked out, the City had their op

pononts'
hemmed in, and from a scrum Wickham

scored He took a pass from Mckivatl, who had

previously taken the ball from Matthews flic kick

for goil failed CIt>, 0 to nil Wickham came with

one ui his customary runs but he w as pulled up

by Dwyer, the full back The City captain then took a

mark in front of the goal, and he kicked the _,oal

Thus in about 20 minutes plav 12 points had been

scored The count rj men were being completely out

played The home forwards were working together
splendidly and the liandling of the ball was quick
and ccrtiln while Wlcl ham clinched the general

good work by accurate £,oal kicking The
country

men were penalised and it seems almost unneccsary

to saj Wickham kicked a goal lu to nil The

visitors now
put

in a good rally Smith gained ground
with a line kick, and from the throw clo^e passes
advanced the countrymen s Interests goal

wants and
then a forward picked up and passed to Smith, to

Clayton who made for the line but liad no one

to whom to piiifl, and relief was afforded A great

change now came over the play The visifirs
shone out brilliantly

Their passes were mag
ntficent Hives secured, and pabscd to Byrnes, to

Smith, to Daly, all going at a great pact, and making
for the Une in quite interstate fit) le, and

In the end Daly got
over amidst loud

cheers Borland failed at a difficult
goal

15-3 In plaj again the same conihlnatlo i

was in evidence, thougii an almost certain try was lost

by the last pass going aatraj Then S>dne* opened
out Matthews passed to Mandible, to Futter, who
threw into touch The game was an inteiesting one,

exciting
work being shown on both suies A remark

able piece of play
was now witnessed In the midst

of a groat dash Conlon tried to force his wi> through
and was tickled then Mindihle secured and passed
to rutter, who thopned for goal The twill ensued

the line but instead of forcing n countryman tried

to kick out the effort was blocked r-uttir who had

followed on secured and scored Wickham failed

at goal If-ii The crowd now numbered about

8000 Half time

SFCOND H VLF

Jones started the ball rolling in the second half, and

his kick was returned to touch at the centre. Before
one could hardly realise it City had added live points.
The ball at the centre went to Dwyer, whose return
punt was blocked, and there was a City forward rush,
whlrh closed with n try by Mornn, against the

goal post, and Wickham kicked the goal 23-3. In

play again. Daly maila a great >ml«tnko In holding
on too long, but a pass forward saved Country from

having nnnthcr
try registered agalnpt Hiern. Mandible

was pla}lng a magnificent gnme, beady, fast, and un-

selfish, and in the forwards Moran mid Swanncll wee

in rare "form. Matthew« marked fruin a throw for-

ward,
and Wickham plaecd-klcked for goal.

It was a long effort, and almost a suc-

cessful one. The principal fault ol the

countrymen was that they would hold on too long.
Matthews was always fast round the scrum, and thi},

to a certain extent, complicated the efforts of trio vic-

tors. During the first half the lark)ing of

the visitors was very weak; now there was

an improvement. The Country full-back, Dwy-
er, called forth cheers for a plucky save

in blocking, securing, punting, and following on. He

beat Hedley for the ball, but unfortunately lost a

chance by knoeklng.on. Presently a hard scramble

ensued in the visitors' 25. Futter picked up in the

loose * and ran in and scored. Mandible con-

verted.- 28-3. Inside five minute« Futter was In

nenin. Rome nmupeinent was enii'eii hv the goal klel'

Ing by Mandible, who, after the ball hail been placed,
walked np and touched the ball, then back, and

kicked the ball over the bar. The goal was dis-

allowed, because the kicker had no right to touch

the bnll nftcr Um "pincer" had plneed it on the

ground. 31-.1. The next man to get in waa Bullock,
nnd finally Row, both kicks at goal falling. Tie

final" scores were-City 87, Country 8. ,

The countrymen were beaten all along the line.

Twice the}- showed combination worthy of any team,

and hopes'of a great game wcro raised, but the dashes

were only flashes in the pan. It was thought the

visitors would put up li better game. There were in-

dividual efforts of decided merit. The elly team,

having little or no defence to encounter, ran In freely.
Tile game was pleasantly played, though It was keen.

COUNTRY MATCHES.

WEE WAA. Wednesday.
Tlio first match played her In the Collins

Cup"
competition took place to-day between the Narrabri
Relis and Wee Waa, Shields, resulting in a win for

Wee Waa by 3 to 0. Harris scored. Mr. Barry wa»

referee, and gave every satisfaction.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION. T

GARDINER. CUP.

The draw for the Gardiner Cup competition (the bin«
riband of "Soccer" football) ha« been made. Eleven
entries have been received, viz.:-Adamstown, Minmi,
Woonona, Pyrmont, Glebe, Rozelle, Balmain, Ultimo,
Granville, Sydney, and South Sydney, three of which

are country teams. TAH draw i« M follow»:-Rozelle

v South Sydney; Granville v Pyrmont; Ultimo v Syd-

ney; Minmi v Adamstown; Olohe v AVoonona; liai*

main the bye.
The club mentioned first in each instance has the

choice of ground.
The first round .will take place

about July 14. Owing to the non-compliance with

rules the Corrimal club's entry
was not accepted.

WENTWORTH, Wednesday.

Wentworth, 5 goals 1.1 behinds, beat Mildura, 3 goals

3 behinds.

TEETH - DECAY : Its Causes & Dangers.

Bad Teeth make the Mouth foul, and are the cause of

Digestive Trouble. Zam-Buk Tooth Powder remedies

all this, Arresting Decay, and Purifying the Mouth.

There is a double peril in bad teeth. First of all they

arc the habitation of dangerous germs and acid-ferments

that cause decay and make the breath offensive. In

the second place they poifion
the saliva which, passing into

the stomach, threatens to disturb the digestive process.

Many a bad case of indigestion, headache, and weakness

has been traced to decaying teeth and imperfect mastication.

Eegular
"

tooth-brush-drill
"

with a combined cleanser

and germicide
like Zam-Buk Tooth Powder is imperative

because of the insidious nature and the far-reaching con-

sequences of teeth-decay.

A tooth is built up chiefly of a kind of ivory or
"

den-

tine," while the parts that have to do most of the chewing

are further protected by a coating of hard, shining enamel.

This enamel is the hardest substance in the body, but is

very brittle, and the least rough usage or the least neglect

to remove stains and tartar from the young teeth will lead

to that enamel being attacked and corroded, and the

fatal process of decay begun.

The early stage is painless, but at last in each case

there comes a day when the erosion by decay opens into

the natural soft space within the tooth, exposes the deli-

cate, sensitive nerve, and-toothache begins.

A decayed tooth is not merely a source of pain. Par-

ticles of food remain in the blackened cavity, and produce

noxious germs, which multiply and make the mouth foul

and the breath offensive, the saliva impure, and the

stomach upset. The evil may even go so far as to lower

the body's vitality and leave one open to attack by the

first epidemic that comes along.

Zam-Buk Tooth Powder recommends itself, particu-

larly in these cases, because of its antiseptic
and germi

cidal properties, which are unique in the history of

methods for teeth-preservation.

These properties are the means of stopping decay

and keeping the tooth-cavity free from germ life. The

sensitive pulp dies by slow degrees,
and disappears with

the daily "tooth-brush-drill," and all fear of pain and

swelling is indefinitely
removed. Danger no longer

exists of Indigestion, Ileadache, Flatulence, Bad Breath,

or Debility through decayed' teeth ; instead, a measure

of usefulness is restored to the stumps that remain.

Zam-Buk Tooth Powder extends its germicidál

influence into the smallest cavity and the most-out-of

the-way portion of the gums and palate. All unhealthy

secretions and disease germs are speedily neutralised or

removed, and at the end of one's toilet the teeth are like

pearls and the mouth fresh, wholesome, and pure.

The essential difference between Zam-Buk Tooth Powder

and ordinary dentifrices is that Zam-Buk Tooth Powder

saves the teeth, does not merely cleanse and brighten, but

helps the teeth to last a lifetime. And it is able to do this

by virtue of its valuable germicidal property. Let all your

family benefit by the Zam-Buk habit.

To be obtained
of all Chemists

for Is lid per box,

or Post Free for

same price direct

from the

ZAM-BUK CO..

39 Pitt-street,
Sydney, N.5.W.

FREE

BOX..

A dainty sample tin

is waiting for you. Cut

out this coupon and

Bend it to the Zam

Buk Op., 39 Pitt-street,

Sydney, with Id stamp,
and you will receive

your sample by return

post.
S. M. Herald, 7th-6-08.

'am Buk
POWDE»:

CYCLING AND MOTOKLNG.

DUNLOP INTERCIiUB PREMIERSHIP.

In connection with the Dunlop intcrclub preiniurahip,

which will be held over the Homebush course at un

early date, amateur clubs are getting
their members

into good condition by the holding of races, in which

the form of the best riders will be developed
ho

fur only two non-professional club3 ha\e »elected their

nine men, viz., the Kastern Suburbs und Balmain

bodies. The Redfern Club will, however, probably

pick its team after Saturday's race. As nominations

for the Dunlop contest c1 oso on Saturday evening the

remaining eight clubs will have to make their selection

at once and hand them in before the specified time

to the uromoting club The conditions go-

verning this annual ctcnt will be similar to previous

J ears, viz, nine riders must he nominated, and from

these teams of Ave will be finally
selected. The

entrance fee per team will be ten shillings,
and the

2.1rd Inst. will be the start of tho competition. It 's

anticipated that at least nine or ten teams will take

part in the racing In addition to the present hold-

ers, the J.nflcld Club, it is thought that the Swift,

Balmain, Redfern, Northern Suburbs, Western Suburbs,

Mnrrlck\illc, Kastern Suburbs,
Kew town, and Annan

dale clubs will competo For the most pnrt the same

teams that represented the respective clubs last j cur

will again do battle for their various clubs.

MUDGEE SPORTS.

The Mtidgte meeting, which was down for decision

on Monda}, lad to be postponed on account of the

rain after the heats of the mile handicap had been

decided Among the local riders who went np and

qualified for the mile final weiro Corbett, Plunkett,

and Larcombe llrook was expected to win the £20

Wheel Hace The rae1* were held under the mies

of the Leigue of Wheelmen.

GRANVILLE SOCIETY'S MEETING.

Tile sports promoted by the Granville Society tool:

place on Monday at the Rosehill Racecourse. In the

mlle.handicap, II»gnr>y, the Paramatta crack, allowed

to advantage, winning from J. E. Cooper, 25yds, after

a wcll'judgul race. In the lialf.mtlu event Yidlor,

on (13yds, had an easy victory, beating Cooper, 10yds,

and Aplin, GOyd«, in the order named. Ilagney nmdc

little impression on his men In this race, the winner

getting home from the Parramatta crack by more

than tim start allotted him.

THE ROAD-RACING. SEASON.

Since the introduction ot League road racing there

have never been so many events down for decision as

are announced to take place during the prpsent
season.

On Saturday next there will be live events decided by
the governing

bodies of professional and amateur

cycling, while the new Cyclists' Association will hold

the Britannia Club'« 10-miles race on the same date

over the Homebush coursa For amateur rldt'rs alone

three important
races will be run. The Enfield, Dil

main, and Eastern Suburbs clubs have each an impor-

tant race down for decision. Chief amongst these is

the last-named club's 20-miki championship. In addi-

tion to the above events the Northern Suburbs Club

will hold the second contost in connection with the

season's race for the Hutch« Sliield. This contest

will be held on the Chatswood-I'ymhlc course, over a

distance of 10 miles. The Redfern Club, also, will

hold a test race over the Maroubra
course

on the

same date to select a team for tim New South Wales

Cyclists'
Union premiership.

PIONEER MOTOH CYCLE CLUE.

Tho alrovc body will hold the first of a «eric« o[

12 monthly contents In connection with the raco tor the

Chamberlain Cup on Saturday afternoon. The event

will be over a 6 ni Ile« distance, and will he decided

on the I'arramatta-Klngswood course, starting and fin-

ishing nt Sherwood Council-chambers. It is expected

that at least 20 competitors will take part in the

contest, including
Kdwarda on his 0-h,p. Peugeot,

William on a G li.p. Orient,
Powell on a 4 li.p. Antoine,

Murray'on li 3 li.p. Buchet,
Daniel« on a 3 h.p.

'

Buchet,

Woods on a 4 li.p. Antoine, Finlay on a ZJ li.p. Fin-

lay, etc. In tho last event that was held by Ititi

club WItham, from Bcratch, won a good race, and put
up wonderful time.

AUTOMOBILE CLUU OP AUSTRALIA.
The toura committee ot the above motor-car club

announce that n run will take place tilla weck-en.l

to Galston. Motorists are cxpccteil^to reach Galston

«bout noon. Each driver will be permitted to make

the lim in company or independently as ho chooses.

Tile return Journey, however,
will bo made together.

MOTOR BOAT CLUB.

Tile Motor Boat Club of New South Wales will hold

a handicap race for members on
Saturday over a

course to bo selected on the Lane Cove River. Mr.

Whitmore, the secretary of the club, reports a good
entry, including several of the speed boats,

so that
some exciting racing should result. A steamer will
Icavo Fort Macquarie at 1.50 p.m.

J.FW MOTOK OMIS

Quite a number of now motor vehicles hove been
landed in Sydney of lata for enthusiastic motoriht«.
About a fortnight ago Mr. Innes, of York-street, de-
livered a line 10-h.p. Innes motor to a country doctor,
while about the saino time the Brasier firm's agent« in
Pitt-street landed three models of approximately 12
h.p., 10-h.p., and SO-li.p. respectively. The latest ve-

hicle to arrive Is a beautiful 20-24 h.p. Panhard, lo

the order of the Sydney Motor Garage, Itcplctc with
all the latest improvement« In automobile construc-

tion, this recently arrived vehielo Is well worth In-

spection. It was only impjeked yesterday. The

Knowles Company, the Turner Company, nnd I.

Phiiackcrloy, have also taken delivery of some
very

fine models of
late, and as plenty more are forthcoming

j

it is evident that the public are
beginning to ap

pieclate the worth of the modern motor car.

KRAMER IN TORM.
ilic

pick of the Continental cracks met in the
¿rand Prix de Buffalo, Paris, on May (I, including

Kramer of America, Schilling of Holland, Van den
Born of Belgium, Friol

of'France, Ellegaard, of Den-
mark, and Schwab of Switzerland. The race was

looked upon as the most important of the opening
European season. The final reduced the starters to
Kramer, Van den Born, and Schwab, and as the lint
two named had beaten each other several times in
different contests a great race was anticipated between
them.

Contrary to expectations, the American wiped
out his previous defeats by a splendid victory. His
return to form was hailed with delight by the Parisian
crowd, who carried their \isltor shoulder-high to his

dressing-room. Ellegaard, who. was expected to ger
into the

final,
was beaten by Van den Born in the

semi-final after a desperate race.

OEAR.CHANOINO.
Gear

changing in motor cars is one of the most dlf
ii cult things a novice hua to karn requiring us it

does a
I nack which can only be

acquired by practico
Sliding one gear into another can only be quickly anl
caBlly accomplished when both an. running at tho

same
speed and it ia in judging the correct moment

«here the drivers skill cornea in On heavy vehicles
missing a j,car is n more serious matter than on n

pleasure car A new gear system hns reccntlj been
brought out in France in which the canons gcia
wheels are always in inrah one set being mountcl

on drums which run freely on a shaft until engage 1

by means of an internal expanding friction ii ig

operated by a lever sliding inside ihe shaft. This HI
ter is made hollow The speed changes are contralle I

In the usual manner from the drivers seat The
Idea overcomes the difficult} flirt id} mentioned in

?electing the right moment for changing On Iii»

other hand there is a powfbilltj of truining strious
damage if a low speed is (brown in careless]} when

the vehicle is
travelling very fast

MOTOR TYRE DEVELOPMENT.
i Although the design and manufacture of pneumatic

tyres during the past few years hate tended grfiitlv
\to their improvement and reliability, yet the questionof their upkeep and rcnewaTMs still

the, most itupor
I taut feature for consideration by car owners. With
the introduction of armoured

non-skidding treads the
tendency to puncture has been

greatly reduced. On
the other hand the new

tyres, being very stronglymade, are more difficult to remove when repairs be-
come necessary, and causo much inconvenience when
this has to bp dono by the roadside. It is indeed
quite surprising lhut t>res do not receive more regularattention by owners and drivers, for it is qulio a usiul
thing to lca\o them untouched beyond an ocensloiu!
pumping tip until a puncture occurs. Uno constantly
«ces wheels with the security bolU so rusted that the
task of removing them alone takes up a considerable
time. To ensure good service

tyres require regular
attention, and the valve and security bolts kept in

good condition. Then when the inevitable punctureoccurs the task of repair is rendered compnrathcljea?y.

|

ATHLETICS.

THE OLYMPIC CAMES.
A ."000 metres walking race was decided on May 2,and was won by Stuntlts

(Hungary), Muller
(Ger-many) being second, and Sarldakis (Greece) third.

It. E. Wllilnsoii, of Shellleld, beat an Austrian for
first place hy a foot, In 15m 13% but bot hwerc dis*
qualified.

WENTWORTH SPORTS.

WENTWORTH, Wednesday.The Sports Club's winter meeting was very success-ful. Results:

Shofllold Handicap, 13(lydi.-T. F. Kelly, 5yds.
Hurdle, 150yds.-0. E. Ballord, 10yds.
220yds.-A. V. McConnachy, lJyds.
Milo Bicycle.-M. II. Philp, 133yds.
Tivo-mllo

Bicycle.-Q. Munro, lllOydi.
Ilalf-mllp.-J. A. U'adstoek, 80yd». ,

Novice Mile.-J. fin it
'i, 40yds.

BOWING.

AUSTRALIAN UNIVERSITIES' RACE.
A Ihorouglil} good Judge of rowing, who has ha J

[mourabie
opportunities to watch tin three crews at

work on the Parramatta River for tin. Mee to le
rowed on Saturday states that Adelaide crew seems
to him to be n good deal hutcr tltun they fcct crcjlt
for TliLir bladL work Is good tiley get thtlr hodi a

well on to It, with a Btraight ann pull and llnlsli

pretty well the last pjrt of their
recovery is uu

Bteady, and they come down their slides too last this
fault »eilig probably the cause of the other defects

'Hie boat goes fall [j well when striking nt 40 but
the team is not phjslcally up to the standard of the

other tv* o crews Melbourne he pronounces at once as

a fine crew ami with so old a general as C Domll
for coach who is at them ull the time the ne\t let
days must Improve thom unleti they have bad luce
Dielr lift is just right, and the loi,s tal e the weight

at once Die blades arc driven through hard an 1

come out with a clip smiling nway a clean and w«* I

formed »wiri The recovery Is very stead} anil Uti
boat runB well between strokes lhere is perhaps
the slightest pause lit the

catch, and there IR wit i

some of the men an inclination to finish short on

stroke, but there ire no radical fault« that take awiy
from the pace Sjdncy crew disappointed the critic
and owned up to having had an off day but It is no

close to the race to have any off days utd ti eli

rowing is somewhat pondrons, and there is
ii lackingin dash They do not go for the catch they gl^o

a lift right through the finish being cut short Their
swing Is gomi and stcadt and the legs well applle I

hut tho hands aro not bounced atvu> as
they sh IL1 I

be Tho lioat is probably responsible for some it

these defects, us she docs not respond to the efforts

of the crew However, they lune condition, and -re

doing any amount of work, and may race better th til

the> give promise of at present Time is fault} un

bow aide, but stroke side is good
|

THE .SCULLINQ CHAMPIONSHIP.
T Stanbury is doing good work daily on the Parra

matta River, and evidently finds the university elgits
good companj Ile looks \er¡ noll, and is rowing in

fine style I Mitchell is due on the nvei, anil w II

work with
Slanbury, and later on Beach is expected

to join the Hyde party O Towns left last week lui

the Upper Hunter, and with his brother Charles will

put in a good deal of stead] work until the end 01

the present month He is well, and now doing his
best to proparu for the hird and fast work which ! o

will have to go through during the last three wee.«

of training

SWIMMING.

. n n r.uR OR PROFESSIONAL?

Anoth i nice dLcission is going on in Ingland and
Scotl uid comirning the différence in the amateur defl
nltions J W l'rkstky is now a bath manager in
Newcastle lu Lngland Ids status as an amateur is

recognised, but in 8cotland bath managers are profes
sionals, for there it is held they arc on the same plane
as attendants A little while ago Priestley, as a mein

ber of the Northumberland A 8 C, visited Glasgow
and swam a 100 janis race with J S \nillo-which,
according lo SAS A rules was a professional
competing with an

amateur, but perfectly legitimate
so far as Fnglnnd la concerned J ho Scottish V S V
now want to know if they can make Priestley a pro
fcssional

An Inglish writer sa} s-"If the association to
wldch a man belongs sajs that he is an amateur the
other associations accept him as such England fina

Priestley is an amateur, and Scotland must accept bim
as sucli, although according to their rules bath finn

agcrs arc professionals It Is a very laughable affair
and only emphasises how necessary it is that the four

recognised bodies should have rules in common
"

BILLIARDS.

THE AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

RUMOAU. BEATS-BBLFIEM» BY 10.

AN E.XCITINC GAME.
Tlie second game in the amateur champiolishlp of

New South Wales was pin) ed at Kessra. Hciroii and
Smith's billiard parlour yesterday 'afternoon nnd even-

ing in the presence of a good attendance. The play
era were Mr. J. B. Belfield, who on Tuesday beat
Mr;

Squires by 241), and Mr. II. Rumba!!. Play waa

quiet until Belfield put together 35 by all-round play,ami following tliis

up with 40 the score waa culled
Belfield 181, Hunibul! 74. More quiet play ensued,
until at length ltumbnll caine- ulong with his first

lucik of any note, 30, and this with other cirbrts
carried Hie 'scoic to be called-Belfield 101, num-
bal! 3SS. Belfield here pul together some of his liest

broils, \¡7., 48, 40, and 20; and Kumball
respondedwith a beautiful 0% tho score being-ltumbnll 324,

Belfield 204. A ding-dong struggle ensued, the best
elfoit for BOIIIC timo lwlnir a fine break of 4.1 by Bel-
field, compiled hy top-of-lho-lnblc play. This he fol-
lowed with 00. whlrh, with a couple, brought him
In lils point« for the afternoon, COO, Dumball being<0D.

There wa« a fair
attendanre when the game waa

resumed In the evening. Plnv was uneventful until a
SO come from Belfield, and this was followed hy AS,
lo which Dumball responded with 22 and 37. The lat-
ter waa now improving in touch. A 48, »lmost all nff
the red. called forth 30 from Belfield, and then 43 and
41, which made tim snore, Belfield COO, ltumbnll MO.
A run of 42 bv Belfield

helped liîni to n lead of 100
(740.040), but the man In arrear carne willi M) and 21.
During the play that followed, ftumhall was cheered
for two all-round cannons, both on top of safe misses.
Belfield «till held his hundred advantage, but in the
eight hundreds ltumball carno In rare »lyle, making 43.
and a number oi snutll breaks, while Belfield stood
still, and amidst cheers the game was

called. ltumball
800. Belfield 898, so that the lost 100 was praotfcally
n level game. They were together again at 017-OiiO.

Belfield leading, A great struggle now ensued, nnd
In the end ltumball won bv 10. amidst grpat excite-
ment. The final scores were, Rumbul 100D, Belfield
034.

The game for this otternoon nnd evening will be
between Messrs. W.

Squires and II. Ilumball.

THE SYDNEY BICYCLE CLUB
I The second round of the intercluí) hilliard tuornn
ment was commenced on Tuesday evening, when

Syd-
ney heat Western Suburbs hy 178 points. The sub-
urban club

playsjGlebo on Thursday next, and the
final will be

played during the following week.

.I0HN ROBERTS.

HIS LAST PUBLIC APPEARANOC
Is is cabled that John Roberta

played tho last
m ii U'h of his career last

week,
and that ho defeated

Wgglc by COO, the latter
receiving 2500 in 15.000.

A Ino that during tho final session the veteran made a
break of 425. i

Thus n truly great man in his profession has retired.
John Kobcrts was the kim: of billiards; his entry to
the hall and his bow* to the public, life

approach to
the

table, and the excellence of style, execution,
und command were majesty Itself. Those who have seen

hawson, Stevenson, and the 1eulin g Australian bil
Hiird-plavers admit that tho palm as a

public enter
tainrr of the green cloth should bo awarded to .lohn
Roberts, lin wrer irenul to bo taking notice of

anything while his opponent was In possession of tho
table, yet

he missed nothing. It took a little to
attract his attention; a white hat under a chair
would draw his eye from fhe game, just as might
the winding of a watch

pull uri n public spcakor, a
word or o movement nut a golfer off life game, or a
man

standing l"Mnd the bowler'« «nu catch tho bat*
man's eye. Wien a mnn is so wound up in tha*1
which fe for the moment commanding the whola ofi
his thoi'Thts it ii not surprising that what appears t-»|
be to the pnoctntor a matter of «mall consequent«»
may have a big effect iinon the result to the man who
for Hie moment fe the olwrrved of ntl ntacrv^rs.

Players the world over will regret that John Roberts

lias thought fit to bring his professional
career to s

close. It is not a« though he had lost lils marvel-
lous touch, judgment, and knowledge; on the contrary,
his play al the pro&eut moment IH but little inferior

to whut It was when he was in the heyday of bia
career. It waa only lost year that he made a break of
£21, which wuuld haye been u record had the Ubi«

undergone the usual examination, and been certified
as standard, in accordance with Hie requirements of
the Billiard Association. Then he played a, cuplUl
game with

'

Stevenson.' Ile gave a start of 2000 In

18,000, and though beaten, it was by less point« than
he conceded. The Inference is that liad he been playing;
a level

ganie lie wouIS have won; but the veteran baa
no much pride about him thal he declined to meet
anyone unless he

gavé -a start, und he remained
true thereto to the end. No present player can «ay
that he played ltoberts on qveh lenna. The only
man who did beat bim' for tile championship wa«

Joseph Bennett, who Wa« champion in 1880-81.'
'

lu a match against .1. O. Sala at the Egyptian Hall,
London, in 1S08, Huberts made 124 consecutive losing;
hakiards off'the red ball, and under the obsolete «pot
barred nnd push allowed

game he 'made a break of
1302. This was at Manchester In 1804, and waa In a

match against Digglc. Ills rate of «coring was remark-
ably fast,

' and it was
very rarely that he thought

twice or took a second view of a position. A well
known writer says: "As a stage manager of a billiard
exhibition no one may hope to surpass him. Hil
entry to the scene of play was moBt prepossessing.
He strode in majestically, then stood near the table,
resting the hutt of the cue on the ground in front
of liim, clasping lils hands around it, and revcrentinlly
inclining his hoad while he acknowledged the pre-
sence of his patrons. In notion at the table Itohcrti
tills the eye sis the personification of hilliard perfec-
tion. Always playing at first sight, the pace of hli
scoring is nothing short of the marvellous. He fairly
bristles with dash und vim, ns much between thi
strokes ns when making them."

INTERUNIVERSITY LAWN TENNIS.

MELBOUltNE, Wednosdiy.The first
internnlverslty match between teams re-

presenting Melbourne ami Sydney Universities wal

commenced
to-day at Ormond College courts. At

piesent Melbourne University leads by 4 rubbers 11
setB to R rubbers B sets scored by their opponents.
In order to finish to-morrow it 1H probable that

Queer!'«
College courts will be used in addition to Ormond.
Thore were seveial long rubbers in both doubles and
single matches played, Frew and Smith

(S.) only just
healing Baird and Sweetman

(M.), 10-8, in the third
set of their rubber; while: Woodburn and Lo Coûte»
(M.), after looking to lie in a very °nd position,

pulled up against Frew and Smith (S.) m the second
round, and won a very exciting rubber, 4-0, G-4, 6-4.

In singles Baird (M.) beut Hicks (S.), 2-0, 7-5, 0-S.
Till« was a particularly fine recovery on tho

part of the
Melbourne man, as Hicks won tim first sol, 0-2, and
liad 4-1 In tho second set. After this Baird gradually
pulled up, and eventually won the second set, 7-5, and
the third set, 0-2. Details:

DOUBLES.
'

First Hound.

Feilchenfcld and White (M.) beat Pitt and Hickl
(S.), 7-ß, 7-B.

Frew and Smith
(S.) beat nalrd and Sweetman (If.).

C-C, 2-11, 10-8.

Woodburn and Le Coûter (M.) beat White and Wet«
son (3.), 0-7, tl-4.

Second Round.
Woodburn and Le Conter (M.) beat Frew and Smith

(S.), 4-U, 0-4, 0-4.

SINGLES.
White (S.) beat White

(M.>, 0-4, 0-4.
Watson (S.) beat

Feilchenfcld (ii.), 0-3, 2-0, 0-4.
Baird (M.) bent lHcks (8.), 2-0, 7-5, 0-2.
Sweetman (M.) beat Pitt

(S.), 0-4 (unfinished). \

Totals.
\

Melbourne University. 4 rubbers 11 sols, 104 gamea.
.

Sydney University, .'I rubbers 8
sets, 00 games.

AGREEABLE AND EFFECTIVE.
Children have such a horror of nasty medi-

cino that parents often find it difficult to
successfully treat tboir alimenta. A medicine!

need not bo disagreeable to bo «ffective. Thishas boen proved time and again by Chamber-
lain's Cough Romcdy. It has no equal for
coughs, colds, and croup, and tho fact that

It is pleasant to Uko and contains no opium
makos it a general favourite with mothers.
Advt.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Courin and Cold)«ever fails. Is Od.-Adrt.
Included In tho portraits in this week'«

"Sydney Mall" are tboso of the lato Hebry
Maxted, late James Stocks, lato Henry Rann,
sen., and the late J. F. Lovien, M.L.A. (Vic.).-*

Advt,

An Interesting and attractlvo contribution
to tho pictorial soctlon of this week's "Syd-
ney Mall" Is the two pagos of portrait« ol

Brlsbano Dobutantos.-Advt.

BOXING.

This íifttt-noon at tho National Sporting Glub'a
hall Bradley mid Conroy will box lila best, of 20
rounds. Conroy recently be.it Kye In a preliminary,
and from hta showing then should put up a scooa
conical. Full particulars appear in our advertising
columns.

'

THE GUN.

HAMDEN, Wednesday.
A frlfeon match for £25, promote!] by Mr. J. Brit-

ton, was shot off hele this afternoon There wera
10 nomlnntions. Set en shooters took £2 each, ans)
shot off for the

balance, which ttas cut up between
Amberitc, Boy, and W. Booth on the seventh hird.
hetera] stteuis were shot off. The nttcnditncc waa
good considering the

inclemency of the wcsUtaft
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Tho market opened yesterday with a de-

mand for Broken Hill stocks that showed

they occupied' a Arm position. Overnight or-

ders wero completed in Broken Hill North
shares at 56s Cd, and Broken Hill Block 10

at 91s 3d. Subsequently a parcel o£ the latter

.was placed at 91s. It is believed-that the

advance in this stock from 84B last Friday ¿is
duo to a certain extent to "bears" buying in,

alter solling'for a fall on tho strength of tho

"creep." An exceedingly healthy tone pre-

vailed with regard to Broken Hill South, con-

tributing, shares, buyers having to pay 88s
6d.

'

Broken Hill Junction North still proves1
a favourito deal, with prices fluctuating a

lew penco each day. British Broken Hill

(new issuo) maintained a strong position,
with sales at 33s. The knowledge that the

Porter process lor dealing with the tailings
will be in operation in about live weeks' time
Is doubtless one of the reasons why the

stock is holding Arm. The morning's busi-
ness included a number of ^transactions in

Charters Towers stocks, but prices wore

slightly easier than usual. It was rumoured

on Saturday that the Queen Cross mino, tad

foujad a downward 'continuation 'of the gold
boating reef now boing workod. Jn tho ob

eonpe of confirmatory information,,tho shares
.Weakened a fraction, and other stocks were

afièctod in
Bympatby^ Tho business done

was in Brilliant'Exfendod, No. 2'South Great
Eastern, South Glanmire and Monkland,

and_ No. 1 North Columbia.' Inquiries for Vic-

torian stocks led to business in Jubilee and

Goldfields Extended, whilst the only transac-

tions In N.S.W. mines wore in Baker's Creek,
New Hillgrove, Occidental, and Mount David.

Copper stocks, both in this State and

Queensland, were quiet. Orders were booked
for Queen Bee at 22s Cd, a firm rate, and

North Nymagee at Is Gd, a fraction under

last; week's price. 0. K. (Queensland)
changed hands at 26s 4¿d, which did not dis-

close a firm tone. Western Australian
stocks wero very quiet up to noon.

'

In tho afternoon, Wallaroo and Moonta
started

'

the business with a strong salo at
Eis Cd. This is said to bo due to the fact that
the'icompany, having obtained an option on

au-¡adjoining piece of land, Started men to

work, apd have obtained good prospects. A

fair amount of business was transacted Jn a

.variety i of stocks, silver, copper, gold, and
tin mines Being dealt in. O. K. recovered
somewhat, salos moving up from 26s 4Jd to
26s ;7Jd, whilst Queen Bee maintained its

position at 22s Cd. Mount Morgans changed
hands at 72s 6d, with a demand at the close
of tbo day. Business was also done in Block
14 (preference shares), Mount Lyell Blocks,
and.tBucklaud River. Just at the close of tho
market O. K. shares wero again in demand,
and

¡.large parcels
'

could have been sold had
they;' been available.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-Th« closing quota-
tions were:

COPPER.
Buyers. Seller«.

rn.ni'' '£ « d £ ? d
Chillagoe . 0 3 8.. 042
Crowl, Creek .

-

..070
Dittg.i contributing . - ..000
Girilambone Mining . 0 13.. -

Mount Molloy . -
.. 014 8

North Nymagee . 0 16.. 0 10

O.K.<j, . 10 3.. 108
Queen Bee

. 12 8.. 130

bhuttjeton . - ..040
Wallaroo and Moonta . 2 14 0.. 2 10 0
Mount Elliott, paid . l8 0.. 110 0
Hampden .". -

."' o 19 0

f TIN.

Briso!« . 0 15 0.. 010 0
Habitara Tin Mines . 0 10 0.. 0 12 0

Smith!« Creek Proprietary. 0 7 0 .. 0 B 0

Stannary Hills . 0 2 10
.. 0 3 0

,
I SILVER.

New South Wales, etc.
British Broken Hill . 115 3.. 110 0

Ditto, Privileged . 112 0.. 113 »

Broken Hill
Proprietary . 3 16 0.. 3 10 0

Ditto Block 10 . 4 10 0.. 4 12 0

Ditto, Block 14 . Ill 0.. -

Ditto, preference . 1 8 0 ..
1 9 o

I). H. Junction
. 0*411.. 0 6 »

B. H. Junction North _. 1 0 71.. 1 1 0
B. B. North . 2 10 0.. 2 17 0
B. II. North Extended . 4 10 0.. 4 17 6
B. If. South . 4 V 0 .. 4 0 0
B. H. South Blocks

.
110 0.. 11» 0

New White Xeads . 0 3 7.. 0,3 0

Otcrfjow,
'

contributing .

-

..043

Sulphide Corporation, ordinary .. 0 13 0.. 0 14 0

RUlng Sun . 0 0 6 .. 0 0 7

CÍS-A. North . - ..400

Burragorang, contg. .j 0 4 0.. -

Tasmania.
Curtin and Davis . 0 0 10.. -

Mount Lyell. -, ,.280
COLD.

Net» South Wale», etc.

Bakers Creek . 0 1 0 .. 0 14

Harden-.'. 0 17 10J.. 0 l8 3

MbltntTDavia . 0 0 7 .. 0 0 8

Myall and Peak Hill, paid . 0 3 0.. 0 4 0
Mount

'

Drysdale . 0 1 4
..

0 2 1

New Hillgrove Proprietary .
0

(£. 0 ..
0 7 2

Occidental . O 7ÍOJ.. 0 B I*
Sunlight .,..'<-

' -'

,'.. 2 J £
Woodlark Island .i 0 1 1 .. 0 16

Ditto, contributing. 0 0 2'., 0 0 0

, , Dredging and Sluicing. ^,
- -

Amalgamated Tin. 0 .7 2 *. 0 7 6

associated
'Gold Dredging ...*.. 0 4 11« 0 5'2

¡ückhind Hiver .." ,0 1, 0 ». -

Cope's' Creek .?*.' 0 7 4'.. 0 8 8

Errington . °'
ï 2

"
~~

Jembaicumbene.,'..-0 10.. -

Jembaicumbene Middle Ground ...0 1 O.., -

Melbourne Cope's, paid. 0,6 0.. -

New Wjlie Creek
.

0 S 0
..

0 0 0

Tfiron «iver .
0 8 0 .. 0 0 0

Parker, contributing . 9,3 0,« -

IV,' Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc.

_ "

BaSid'of Hope . - .. 0 G 0

Brilliant Block, contributing ...0 5 4.. -

_

Brilliant Central . 0 8 9.. 0 10 fl

Brilliant Extended .
-

~ 1 4 8

tiltto,-
contributing . 110.. 118

ÜlaYk'fl BrlUiant Worcester, etc.
..

-
... 0 110

Kelly'« Queen Block . -'..080

Marshall's Queen . 0 6 3.. 05 7

Ditto, contributing . 0 4 3 .. 0 4 7

.Mount,. Morgan . S12 fl
..

J1J JQueen,Central . » < ».. »
*u"

Queen Central Block . 0 4 8 ..
0

ii 0

Queen Cross Beef . 0 8 0 .. 0 0 0

«i¡hy, contributing. 0 1 0 .. 0 1 5

«/JMorin and Caledonia Block,

contributing . 0 1 4 .. 0 18

i

* Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield,

,,N0, i . 0 13.. -

Ditto, contributing
. 0 0 0.. 012

North Smithfield. 0 10.. 0 14

South Glanmire and Monkland ..
0(11.. 0 6 2

Sifuth1 Croat Eaitern No. 2 .
0 16 0.. 0 10 3

11 "*

Western Australia.

«»rioted ....'.. 2 <.

¡>
..' -

Chaffer"« .-.'.:.'. ? 'J'
.

n ~. n
Great, Boulder ..

1
\

« ..

\ \
°

«real Boulder No. 1
.,...,....

" J 10 ..
OS 2

Hainault ..'. *" ° " x » 8

Ivanhoe.. »T "
..

" .

Kalgurll, London register ........
»10 0.. 0 17 0

Knlgurll South. London register,.
-

-. 4 IO 0

Oroya-Brown Hill . 3 1 0 ..
-

Queensland Munica .

Ü Ï 2
"

Queen Margaret ¿.
o « » ..

, EXCHANGE. SALES.

-».-.The following sales wore reported:-Over- I

night: Great Boulder Proprietary, 26s; North

Broken Hill, 60s Cd; Jubilee (Victoria), Bis;

B.H. Block 10, 91s 3d; Baker's Creek, Is 2d.

yoronoon: BrlselB, lGs; B.H. South, contg, 88s

Cd¡ N.qw Hillgrove Proprietary, 7s; Occidental

(Cobar), 7s lOld, 8s; Brilliant Extended,

ountg, 21B 6d; Queen Bee, 22s 6d;
No. 2

South Great Eastern, 16s Cd; South Glanmire

and Monkland, Es. Later: No. 1 North Col-

umbia, paid, Is 3d; North Nymagee, Is 5d;

h&ï. Junction North, 20s ¡)d; Goldilolds Ex-

tended (Victoria), 2s Id; B.H. Block 10, 01s.

jifpo'n; South Glanmire and Monkland, Es;

ÏMI. ..South, contg, 88s Gd; Baker's Creek

Is'3d,'Is 2d. Lntor: Mount David, 7_d; O.K.,

paid, .26s 4_d; British Broken Hill, new, 33s;

B.H. Junction North, 20s 71d; Block 10, 91s;

i^allnrpo and Moonta Copper, B4s fid. After-

noon: Quebn Bee, 22s Cd; O.K., paid, 26s 4Jd;

ÈÎO.W, White Lend, 3s Sd; Mount Morgan, 72s

¿(Je
'

lyator: Buckland River Dredging, Is lid;

Stount Lyell Blocks, 8s ttd; O.K., pnid 26s 4_d,

«a, (id; B.H. Block l-l, pref., 29s; Myalls and

Çgàk Hill, it.

«The, output o£ oro from the Mount Morgan

mine during May was 17,361 tons, which yield-

ed , 861ÍIOZ gold.

ij.jtfr. R. N. Kirk has recolvod tho following

,çàble
message from the London omeo of tho

?Broken Hill Proprietary Company:-"London,

Juno E. Sllvor 2s 6_d (official quototion) ;

lead, £16 17s 6d (buyers' price); shares, £3

IBs 6d; zinc, spelter, buyers' price £27 IBs.

- The' Kulnmadau mino (Queensland) has Just

tv&shed up a crushing of BOO tons for 404oi

¿old.-

'

Thoro aro 28 rons of concentrates to

tir treated.
?".'^he managor of the Now Wylie Creek Tin

Dredging Company reports that he got the

dfc'd£o>lnto tho main Chinatown dam on Tues

otíy/and Is now gottlng payable oro.

f-!The- Glanmire Reservo Tributo (Queensland)
has 'obtained 19Goz gold from 267 tons,
*'. : -

UNFOUNDED RUMOURS.

t'""TJíe
rumours that tho mining timbers were

tailing in, and that tho mine WBB petering out

In, .the lower levels, wore absolutely devoid

of truth." Such was tho statomont made by

Mr., Cyril Wanklyn, chairman and managing

diro'ctpr of tho Sons of Gwalia Company, at a

meeting of shareholders hold in London on

Aprjl so. It will bo remembored that in

iiitrch 'thoro was a serious drop in tho value

of. the shares, and was accompanied by tho

above-incntloned rumours. It was also stat-

ed by the London proas that a "backwarda-

tion" was paid on tho sharos at tho close of

tho account period. In other words, tho

"hears" paid nn extra rate to defer the de-

livery -of stock they had operated in for a

fall.
This meant that the stock had not

tallon far onougli for tho oversold specula-

tors. Ip tho course of his remarks, tho chair-

man-said that tho grado of oro was falling;

hut in splto of this thoy had threo years' oro

reserves, ontlrcly outsldo anything tho largo

I

undeveloped area of tho mino might bring
out. By the installation of tho Reidor com-

pressor the monthly tonnage would probably
I be increased to 11,000 tons from 9000 in 1904.

I

On December 31, 190B, tho company had over

£70,000 in liquid assets, or after the deduc-
tion of tho dividend paid in January, £40,000.
The amount was now £43,S00.

LOW GRADE ORE.

The last report of Hannan's Proprietary, '

Limited, presontod by the directors at a Lon-

don meeting of the company, states that the

finances were augmented by a sura of £9912,
being the proceeds of gold, mill receipts, etc.

Tho most economical method of developing
'the leases is at present found to be in the

|

half-tribute Bystem. Tho company has a

stock of accumulated slimes, some 20,000 to

25,000 tons, and the directors have arranged
for the- troatmont of thoso on profitable
terms. Tho prospects for low-grade mines

aro .materially improving by reason of tho,
strenuous efforts made to reduce the mining

working costs, and mines which have hither-

to boen looked upon as unpayable in Kal-

goorlie will, it Is believed, eventually become

dividend-paying companies.

A SATISFACTORY OUTLOOK.

The shareholders of tho Great Boulder Pro-

prietary mine, who attended the twelfth an-

nual meeting held in London on April 30, had

every reason,to be pleased with tho directors'

report. . Though the returns for 190B were

less., than those of 1904, extensive develop-

ments moro tban counterbalanced the short-

age. The developments for the year added

200,535 tons, containing 172,B32oz gold, to the

oro reserves, which after deducting the ore

milled for tho year, viz., 132,052 tons, sbow

an actual increase of over 75,000 tons, tho

ore reserves being at the end of the year

453,649 tons; These contain 458,379oz of fine

gold, worth £1,893,800, tho largest amount of

oro values the company had over Bhown. An

expenditure of over £50,000 had come out of

revenue without interfering with the regular

dividends. On the year's working tbey hnd

made the handsome profit of £320,258. They
had also passed to the reserve fund £35,000,
bringing It up to £160,000. They intended

next year to still further augment this amount.
The cost of mining and milling a short ton

of oro had been reduced from 37s 8d three

years ago to 24s 9d, and the manager hopes
to bo able to make a further reduction of

2s 6d per ton. As to future operations, the

chairman (Mr. G. P. Doolette) Bald the direc-

tors were Justified in believing that as they
opened out at different levols below 2000ft

they would como upon oro bodies of payable
widths and values. The company has n volu

able asset in 600,000 tons of accumulated

tailings, but it is Impossible to say what
riot profit would be obtained from them, un-

til the cost of treatment 1B known.

MINING IN THE STATE..

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
The gold show now boing worked by Boon

and Co. at the Isabella, seven miles from

Burraga, is looking very promising. The

shaft is set down C2ft on a 2ft reef, which

prospects up to 2oz gold.
Near the surface,

only 8dwt was secured. The show is being
floated in Sydney. It Is expected that the

machinery for working ¿ho Venture will be

ready in about a month's time.

THE BARRIER MINES.

EFFECTS OF THE "CREEP." /

UNWATERING THE NORTHERN MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
A Sperry sumer has been' Installed at the

Broken Hill Block 14 mill by Mr. J. H. Stock-

dale. It was given successful trials yosterday
and to-day. The table Is of now design, be-

ing circular instead of oblong, and is the first

of the kind worked In Australia.
Mr. Hebbard, manager of the Central,

hopes to havo the temporary mill In work in

flvo or sl>. weeks' time. Two sections of the

crushing plant have been connected, and given
a satisfactory trial run. Certain machinery
has been ordorod in Adolaidc, and will bo de-

livered as hurriedly as possible, A few men

are now engaged in development work at the

700ft level, but nothing further can be dono

to tho broken workings until the hauling of

ore has boen startod. Mr. Hebbard stated to-

day:-"Wo are doing more profitable work

at present than the majority of people seem

to think, as both our zinc plants are working
well."

The situation at the Broken Hill Block 10

mine remains unchanged. The mill again
worked two shifts to-day. The dangerous
condition of Campbell's shaft, badly smashed

by the "creep," is hampering operations even

iit
lower levels. In connection with the un

watering of tho Northern mines, the water in

the Junction mine to-day stood at the 611ft

level.'
.

- .
". .'.»,-.«.

TINGHA TIN-MINING.

LATE RAINS ACCEPTABLE.

TINGHA, Wednesday.

Smith and party, working on Sutherland's I

water, have struck a good wash, and have a

considerable quantity at grass. Evans and

party, working in the same neighbourhood,

are also driving on payable wash. Morgan
and party, on the samo water, are driving

on wash that Is estimated to yield lcwt to the

load.

Curly and party, on Murray's water, struck

payable wash at loft, and aro driving on the

same. The rain last week, although of little

benefit to the alluvial miner, was of groat

servico to the various dredging companies,

many of which' had to shut down owing to

want of feed water. They aro all in full

swing again.
The

'

Cope-Hardingo Dredging Company,
which changed hands some few months ago,

the purchasers being a Melbourne company,

have removed their plant higher up Hording

Yard Gully. They have added a considerable

quantity of new and powerful machinery, and

start operations In a few days.

Markham Brothers, working on Star Gully,

a tributary of Herding Ynrd Gully, havo

cleaned up with satisfactory returns, and have

started driving again. Jack and 'party,
near

the old Copo-Hardinge mino, aro driving on

payable wash.

Galledgo and party are engaged erecting

a horse-power washing plant on Herding

Yard, whero they intend ground sluicing,
several hundred loads of poor wash that thoyi

havo had slacked for several months. M'Leod

and party, tributing on M'Lcan's block, have

bottomed a now shaft on mullock and hard

clinker. They aro now engaged sinking

another one some distance ahead, hoping to

strlko the lead again.
M'Lean and party are busily engaged getting

in timber BO as to erect the necessary

buildings for their machinery. Budden and

party, sinking for a continuance of the Buck

wood reef on the old Extended bloek, aro

now down EOft, but do not expect to bottom

under 75ft.

Ricketts and party, on Stoney Creek, have

secured a little wator from the late rains,

thus being enabled to wasb a portion of their

dirt,
but being rather poor a constant stream

Is required for sluicing to make it pay.

Soluman and party and Conners and party,

working on the Topper's Mountain load, aro

driving on payable wash.

Rennell and party are working on Hay's

block, driving on a top vein, and making fairly

good wages. They aro unable to got down

to the bedrock, whero a heavy deposit of tin

is supposed to be located, owing to heavy

water. Sack and party and Holmes and

party, working on the shallow lead near

Pinchgut, havo secured sufficient water to

enable them to wash up a portion of their

dirt.

The local prlco of tin ore Is £112 per ton.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

To-day's sales and quotations were:-Asso-

ciated (colonial),
42s 3d, b 42s 3d; Associated

Northern Blocks (colonial), 24s fld; Barrambi

Ranges, b 35s; Bayley's Mines, Is 2d, Is 3d, b

Is 2d- Great Boulder, 25s 71d, 2Cs ljd, b 20s,

B 26s 3d; Golden Pole, C8 7d, Cs Cd, b Cs Gd, s

Cs 7d; Golden Ridgo, b 5s, s Gs 3d: Boulder

Perseverance (colonial), Ils 6d, b Us 4Jd, s

Ils Cd' Lake Viow Consols (colonial), 25s 3d,

21s 10_d, b 24s 7_d, s 24i 10_d; Oroya-Brown

Hill (colonial), G3s 9d; Princess Royal, paid,,

b 10s Gd, s 10s lOJd; ditto, contg, b 9s 7d,
s

10s- Queen Margaret, 4s lid, b 4s lOd, s Es;

Queensland Menzies, 4s, b 3s lOJd, s 3s Hld;

South Kalgurli, 27s,
b 26s 9d,' s 27s Gd; Wes-

tella Waihi, Is 4d, b Is 3_d, s Is 4d; Baker's

Creek Is 3a, Is 2_d, b Is 2d, s Is 3d; Zinc

Cornoration, 30s 3d; Mount Lyell, b 46s 9d, s

47s Gd- Broken Hill. 7Gs 9d, .70s Gd, b 70s Gd,

a 76s 9d; Narlarla, £16 Bs, b £1E, s £16;

BH Block 14 (col.), 28s 9d, 28s Gd, 28s 71d, b

PR'B Gd s 29s; ditto, ordinary (colonial), b 31s

fid s 3»8- British Broken Hill (old), 35s Gd,

h 35s 3d s 35s 9d; ditto (new), 33s, 33s l.d, b

33s lid s 33s 3d; Brokon Hill Block 10,
90s

fid 90s'b 90s, s »Is; Brokon Hill Junction, Bs

id' Bs 2d, BB Id, b 5s, s Bs Id; Broken Hill

North 57s, b 57s,
s 57s 3d; Broken Hill South,

nnid 98s b 98s Gd, s £5; ditto, contg, 89s,

SDs Gd 89s. 90s Cd, b 90s Gd, s 91s; Broken

Hill South Blocks, Ltd., 32s Od, 33s, b 32B lOJd,

s 33s lid' Brokon Hill Junction (North, 20s 6d,

"Is b 218 11(1,
s 218 3d; SulphldeB Corpora-

tion (ordinary), 13s 3d, b 13s l&d, s 13s 4àd;

Rlnearooma, b 85s,
s 100s; Gladstone b £9,

s £10 Es;
New White Lead,,3B 7d, 3s Cid, b

»s GJd s 3s 7d; Mount Lyoll Blocks, b 8s 9d,

s 8s lud; O.K., paid, 26s 6d, 20s 9d, 2Gs 7_d, b

2Gs 7id s 26s 9d;- Burraburra, paid, 4s 6d, b

3s Od s 4s 6d; Dalzloll,
Us Gd, l18. Us l.d,

b 10s' Od.
s lis 'lid; Wallaroo, 64B, B4S 3d, b

B4s s 54a 3d: Briseis, 15s lO.d, b 15s lO.d,
s

16s' Weidbrook, 40s, b 37s 6d, s 40s; Stannary

Hills. 3s 2d, 3S 2d, 3s 2_d,
b 3s 2d, s 3s 3d;

ditto Debentures, b £11 10s,
B £15 10s;

Smith's -rook, 7s 7d, b 7s 7d, s 7s 8d; Ado

laido Hydraulic Sluicing, 62s 6d, 77s 6d, b

70s, s 80s; Echunga Sluicing, 80s, b 77s 6d, s

80s; Green's Freehold, contg, 4s, 4s 2d, b 3s

lOd. s 4s.

BENDIGO, Wednesday.
To-day's sales were:-Garden Gully, 21s 3d;

Goldfields Consolidated, 13s 6d; Koch's Pioneer
13s 7d, 14s; North New Moon, 61s.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
To-day's sales wero:-Bonnie Dundoo, 2s

lOJd; Brilliant Extended, paid, 23s 6d; forward

delivery,
23s

lOd; Now Brilliant Freeholds, 3s

3Jd; Worcester, paid, Is 7d; Kelly's Queen
Block, contg., 6s 8d; Chillagoe, 3s 102d; Dal

zlolls Tin, 11s Dd, 11s 6d; Mount Elliott, paid,
30s.

Quotations: Chillagoe, b 3s 9d, s 3s 10ad;
Mount Molloy, b 13s 3d; Mungana, b 3s Id, s

3s 3d; O.K., paid, b 26s 4d, s 26s 7Jd; forward!

delivery, b 26s Ed; Smith's Creek (ordlnaryj.f
b 7s 5d, s 7s lOd; Stannary Hills, h 3s, s 3s'

2d; Vulcan Tin (new issue), s 18s; Dalzioll's

Tin, b Ils, s Ila Sd; Wlllcock's Cloncurry,
contg., b £35; Peak Downs Copper, b 6s; ditto,

paid, b 19s, s 14s.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Wednesday.

To-day's sales wore:-Carrlngton's Lion

P.C., 2s; Dalzioll, 11s 9d; Deep Levels, Is lOd;
East Mexican, 8s 4d; Golden Alexandra, 6s lid,

6s; Kelly's Queen Block, 6s Sd; Kulamadau,
3s lid, 3s Sd; London, Is lOd; Marshall's

Queen, 4s 5d; New Brilliant Freehold, 3s Ed;
Now Queen, 4s 2d, 3s lOd; Phoebo, Is 10d;

Queen Deep, Is 7d; Victoria Queen, 2s 6d;

Wallis' Day Dawn, 6d.

Quotations: Bonnlo Dundee, b 2s Sd,
s

3s;
Brilliant Central, b 8s 9d, s 10s; Brilliant, b

7s 9d, s 8s; Brilliant Block, b 5s Gd, s 5s 10d;
ditto, paid, b 6s Cd, s 6s 9d; Brilliant Ex-

tended, b 21s 3d, s 28s; ditto, paid, b 23s;

Carrlngton's Lion P.C., b Is lid, s 2s Id;.
Clark's B. W. and V., b Is 2d, s Is 3d; ditto,

paid, b Is Gd, s Is 7d; Dalzioll's, b 11s Gd,
s

12s; Das Dawn P.C., b Is 5d; Day Dawn

Mines, b Es 4d,
s 0s 9d; School Reserve, b

Is 3d, s Is Cd; ditto, paid, b Is lOd, s 2s; Deep
Levels, b Is 8d,

s Is lid; EaBt Mexican,
b 8s, s 9s; ditto, paid, b 19s 9d; Golden

Alexandra, b Ss lid, s 6s; ditto, paid, s 6s lOd;
Grand Junction Consols, b Gd, s 7d; Kelly's
Queen Block, b 6s 7d, s 6s Sd; ditto, paid,

b 7s 3d, s 7s Od; Kulamadau, b 3s Sd, s

3s 9d; ditto, paid, b 4s; London, b Is Sd, s

2s; London North, b 2$d, s 3d; Marshall's

Queen, b 4s
4d,

B 4S 6d; ditto, paid, b 5s,
s 5s 6d;

Mills' United G.M., b 26s 6d, s 27s 6d;

New Brilliant Freehold, b 3s 4d,
s 3s Gd; Now

Craven's, b 4Jd,
s Cd; Now Queen, b 3s 19d,

ti 3s lid;.North Queen, b Is Gd, s Is lOd;
O.K., b 26s Gd, s

27s',9d; Papuan, b Is 6d, s

¡is 19d; Phoebe, b Is 19d, s Is lid; Queen
Cross, -s'Ds 6d; Queen

?

Central,-'b 4s 9d, s

4s lid; Queen Deep, b Is 6d, s Is 7d; Ruby,
b Is; ditto, paid, b 2s 3d; Ruby United, paid,
b Is, s IB 6d; Smith's Creek, b 7s 9d, s 8s;

Victoria Queen, b 2s 3d; Victoria and Cale-

donia, b Is 5d,
s Is 7d; Victory, s Es Gd;

Wallis' Day Dawn, b 4Jd, s Ed; ditto, paid,
b Is Od.

GYMPIE, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations woro:-No. 1 North Co-

lumbia Smithfield (old), b Is, s Is Ed; ditto

(new issue), b 7d, s 9îd; Reserves Tributo, tí

Is Gd, s Is 8d; No. 1 North Smithfield, b

2s 3d, s 3s; No. 1 South Oriental and Glan-

mire, b Is lid, s 2s East Oriental and Glan-
mire, contg., b, 6d, s Sd.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations were:-Tasmania, b 23s,

s 21s; Magnet, 21s Gd; Tasmanian Mining

Copper, b Od; Murchison, contg., b 3s 3d; ditto

paid, b 4s; North Farrell, b 11s; Briseis, s

17s; Mount Bischoff,
b £51, s £52 10s; Arbas,

s 2s Gd; Pioneer, b £9 7s Gd, s £9 Us Cd;

Weirs', b 19s,
s Us; North Eastern, s 99s.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

To-day's sales and quotations were:

Silver:-Block 19, 91s,
90s Gd, b 90s, s 99s

Cd; Block 14 (pref.),
2Ss Gd, b 28s Cd, s 29s;

British Broken Hill, b 30s,
s 36s; ditto wow),

s 34s; Broken Hill Proprietary, 7i>3 6d, 76s,

b 76s, s 76s Gd; Broken Hill Juactlon, Ds Oíd,

b 4s,19d, s Es 4d; Broken Hill Juuctlon Norih,
20s fld, 21s lid, b 21s, s .31s 3d; Broken Hill

South, b 88s Gd; ditto, paid, b 97<s; Broken

Hill South Blocks, 33s, b 32s Gd, s 33s; New

White Leads, b 3s Gd, s 3s 8d; North Broken

Hill, 57s, b E7s, s E7s 3d; Hercules, 5s Gd, b

5s Gd. s 5s 9d.

Copper and Gold:-Mount Lyell, 4fs 6d, b

46s
6d,

s 47s 6d; ditto Blocks, Ss lOd, Sa lid,

8s Sd, b 8s 7d, s 8s Sd; Tasmania and Crown

Extd., 2s, 2s 2d, 2s Id, b 2s Id, s 2s 2d; Hamp-

den, b 16s, s 18s; Mungana, b 2s Od, s 3s 5d;
Mount Elliott, 29s Gd, b 29s 6d,

s
30s;

O.K.

Copper, paid, b 26s Gd, s 2Gs 9d; Mount Mor-

gan, 7Bs, b 74s' Öd, s 75s 6d; Hatton Coal,
s 00s.

Tin:-Annnn River, b £5;' Mount Bischoff,

s £55; Briseis, 10s 9d, lGs, 15s 9d, b 15s 9d, s

16s; ditto Extended, 80s, 74s, b 73s, s 76s;

Cope's Creek, contg (pref.),
16s Gd, 16s, b

15s, s 18s; Gladstone, b £9; Mutual Hill, ii

3d, 3s 6d, 3s 7d. b 3s 6d, s 3s 8d; North East-

ern, 85s, b 80s, s SEs; Pioneer, £9- 12s, £9

11s, b £9 10s; Ringarooma, b 89s; Weldbrook,
49s, 37s, "39s, 35s, b-35s, s 37s; Wyniford, "2s

7d, 2s 9d, b 2s lOd, s 3s; Weldbrook-South,
7s 6d.

Victorian gold mines: Birthday, 18s Gd," 17s

Cd, b 17s 3d, s 17s 9d; Caledonian Consols,
4s fid, 4s 7d, 5s; Cassilis, s 13s; Catherine Reef,
56s, b 55s Gd, s E6s 6d; Plateau, Is lid, 2s, b

Is 71d, s 2s; Clarence, 18s Cd, b 18s, s 19s;
Dulco and M.L., 8s, b 8s, s 8s 4d; Ellenborough,
Ss; Glenflno South, Ss Gd, b 8s 4d, s 9s; Gold-

fields Consols, 13s 9d, 13s 10Jd, b 13s 3(1, s 13s

lOJd; Great Southern, b 16s, s 18s 9d; Long
Tunnel, £8 0s, £S 4s, b £S 4s, s £8 Es; ditto

Extended, b £13 Es, s £14 Es; Now Argus,
42s, 41s Gd, 41s, 41s Gd; New Dempsey, 9s Od,
b 9s Gd, s 10s; New Loch Fyne, 2s 3d, b 2s Id;
New Moon, s £7 15B; Nuggotty Ajax, 2s lid;

Sea, 7s lid, b 7s,
s 7s Gd; South Caledonia,

Ss Gd, 8s, 8s Gd, b 8s 3d,
s Sa

Od;
South Cer-

nían, 6s, b 6s, s Ss;
South New Moon, £5 17s,

£5 16s, b £5 12s, s £5
17s;

Star of West Ex-

tended, 5s 'Id, Es Od, b 5s 4d, s Es 5d; St. Mun-

go, 16s, b 16s, s 16s Gd; Victor's Quartz, 2s Gd,

b 2s 4d, s 2s 6d; Willlnms' Fancy, 28s 6d, 28s
3d, b 27s 9d, s 28s 3d.

(

Western Australian gold mines: Barrambie
Ranges, 36s Gd, 37B, b 30s Gd, s 36s Gd; ditto,

paid, s 3G3¡ Black Range, £11 19s, £12, b

I
£11 19s; Great Boulder, b 20B 6d; Queen .Mar-
garet, b 4s; Tindals, Is 4d, b Is 2d, s Is Gd.

TASMANIAN GOLD AND DIVIDENDS.
'

HOBART, "Wednesday.
'

The mineral roturas and dividonds for tho

quarter ended March 31 show that the value
of the minerals raised was £546,847, as com-

pared with £504,603 for the previous quarter.
The dividends paid during the post quarter
totalled £77,587, and tho value of the mineial

output por man employed v,na £83 6s 4d.

AWFUL SUrTEBING Win SOBE HANDS,

CURED BY CUTIOUBA.

"I was troubled with sore hands, so sore that when

I would put
them in water the pain would nearly set

mc crazy,
the skin would piel off, and the flesh (tel

hurd and break, with blond llowinif from at last flftj

places on each hand Words could never tell the sut

ferine I endured for three years I tried eight dlf

ferent doctors, but none did me any good,
as mi hands

»ero as bad as when I bogan I hud to wear gloves at

night, In fact, all the time But thanks to Cutlcura,

that is nil over now After doctoring for three yans,

oud spending much money, a single bov of Cutlcura

Ointment ended all mv sufferings It's been two

years since I havo known what sore hands aro -

Thomas A Clancj, D10 N Montgomery St, Trenton,

The original of the above testimonial Is on file ¡n

the ofllee of the Potter Drug and Chemical
Corpora

tlon lliferenco It towns and Co , Merchants, bydncj,
NSW -Advt

For Bronchial Coughs take Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure Is Od -Advt

Followers and players of tho winter game

will bo interested in the imgo of illustra-

tions in this week's "Sydney Mail," jíhowlná
the dlfforont teams which aro participating

in tho Rugby Football Country Week.-Advt.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.
LONDON, Juno 6.

On the Stock Exchange yeBtorday quotations
of Australian mining wore:-British Broken

Hill, b 34s Gd,
s 35s 6d; Brokon Hill Block

10,
b £4 8s 9d, s £4 Us 3d; Broken Hill South,
b £4 13s 9d,

s £4 16s 3d.

Amongst tho shares quoted on the London

Stock Exchange on Tuesday wore the follow-

ing:-Broken Hill Proprietary, 76s; British
Broken Hill, 34s 9d; /Broken Hill Block 10,
90s 6d; Brokon Hill North, 67s; Broken Hill

South, paid, 97s 6d; Sulphide Corporation,

13s l.d; Briseis, 16s 3d; Mount Lyell, 46s 9d;

Mount Lyell Blocks, 8s 9d; Associated North-

ern Blocks, 24s 6d; Ivanhoe, £6 19s; Groat

Boulder, £1 5s 3d; Bouldor Perseverance, Ha;

Fingalls, £4 11s 3d; Kalgoorlie, £9 14s; Lako

View Consols, £1 4s 9d; and South Kalgoor-

lie, £1 6s 3d. All theso wero middle prlcos.

There was a buyer of Sons of Gwalla at £1
EB 6d.

Load was quotod at £16 18s Oil. Private

cables gave tho prico OB £17, whilst tin was

quoted at £175 Bs.
<,

-

POLICE COTJKTS

COMJirnTD I OB TRI \L

A labourer named James Rivers, 28, was charged at

the Central Police Court yesterday with a&sault

ine William Watson, and robbing him of a gold ring,
tobaLeo pouch,

and about Hi In money. Ho was com-

mitted for trial.

STBUiIrlO A riiRsn.

At the Central Police Court yesterday a labourer

mined Alfred Jones, was committed for trial 0:1 n

charge of stealing a purse, containing £2 3s 3d, the

property of William Joseph Fitzpatrick. Accused was

arrested by Constables Kelioo and Taylor hi tho Bel-

more Markets. Prosecutor was there buying vegetables,
when .he got In amongst a crowd of peoplo. Upon
feeling in his pockets he found that his purse had been

extraLted.
_

A CARTER'S THEFT.

At the Water Police Court yesterday, before Mr

Paiten SM, lames Carroll, 11, carter, waa charged

with having on Muy 30 stolen from the P and O

whirf Circular Qua), a case of whisky, \alued at

£1 the propertj of the P and O Company Ac

cuscd was Bintonccd to Btx months' imprisonment

LAW-REPORT. .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6.

BANCÖCOTJBT.
(Bofore the Chief Justice and a Jury of four.) I

ACTION FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT.

SALE OF SHEEP.

Mc/Master v Mcphillamy.
|

Mr. Bruce Smith, K.C., Mr. Scholes, and

Mr. Hammond, Instructed by Mr. R. N. Hen-

derson, appeared -for strío plaintiff; and Mr.

Shand, K.C., 'and!- Mr. ICelynack, Instructed

by Mr. John Mcphillamy, of Bathurst (by his

agents, Messrs. 'leeton and^Fnithfull), for the

defendant. - This was an action brought by
Oswald McMastcr, grazier, against Charles

Smith Mcphillamy, also a grazier, of Warroo,
near Parkes, to recover compensation for

broach of contract for the sale and delivery
of ewes. Tho circumstances under which

the action arose have already been stated,
and

tho only question was what amount of com-

pensation plaintiff was entitled to.
The evidence for the defence was resumed

and concluded, and Mr. Shand commenced his

address to the Jury,
At 4 o'clock tho further hearing was ad-

journed to tho following day.

NO. 1 JUEY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justico Cohen and a jury of four.)

, ACTION FOR ALLEGED SLANDER.

A TEACHER AND A PROGRESS ASSOCIA
.

'
> TION.

'

Stafford v M'Burney and others.

Mr. Arkins and Mr. Pitt, instructed by Mr.

P. J. Clines, appeared for the plaintiff; Mr.
W. A. Walker, instructed by Mr. E. R. Abi-

gail for defendants M'Burnoy, Dobbie, and

Hoy, and Mr, Boyce, instructed uy Mr. W. C.

Clegg, for the defendant Johnston. This was
an action brought by Georgo William Stafford,
of Cabramatta, Public school teacher, against
Nicholas M'Burnoy, senior, George Sloan Dob-

bie, William Hoy, and-Alfred Johnston, to re-

cover damages for a slander alleged tp have

been uttered by the defendants. Plaintiff's

case, as stated by his counsel, was that ho is

a teacher holding a position in»tho Public

school. Cabramatta, near Sydney, and defen-

dants aro mqmbers of the local Progress As-
sociation. The defendants, in accordance with
a resolution carried by tho association, hail
an interview with the Under-Secretary for

Public Instruction, when, as the iplaintiff aver-

red, they said of him- "He has drinking bouts

lasting from Friday afternoon to Monday
morning. At such times ho Is a disgrace to

civilisation. Ho bas lost his own sense of

self-respect and the respect and confidence

of the pupils and parents." Damages were
laid at £1000. Defendants pleaded not guilty.

Plaintifr, In the course of his evidoneo, stat-

ed that ho himself was a member of the Pro-

gress Association of Cabramatta at tho time
of the occurrences referred to, and it was on

his motion that the association was 'formed
on an improved, basis. Whon Mr. M'Burney
subsequently moved a resolution about the

school, ho (plaintiff) said it was an in-

sult to tho department nnd the inspectors, and

ho challenged him to bring forwarä anyone
who had made complaints. That resolution

was defeated, but at a subsequent meeting a

motion was submitted for the appointment of

a committee to inquire into tho best means of

increasing the attendance at the school. He

himsolf voted for that motion, butv on the

distinct understanding that it was no reflec-

tion upon bim in any way. In cross-examina

ion, plaintiff admitted that Johnston told him

that the committee would be appointed, but

that nothing would como of it, and that he

would tell M'Búrney that they were doing all

right. Ho afterwards heard that at a sub-

sequent meeting of tho Progress Association

inquiries wore mado as to when the committee

would meet, and he had also heard that the

committee brought up a report recommending
that the department should be aslred to send

up an officer to inquire into matters con-

nected with tho school. He woula not ad-

mit that the falllng-oft in tho school atten-

dance was because ho had lost the confidenco

of the pupils and their parents.
Several witnesses were called on behalf of

the plaintiff, who stated that they had never

known him to be guilty of excessive drinking,
or to misconduct himself in any way.

At 4 o'clock the hearing was further ad-

journed till the following day.

NO. 2 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr.; Justice Pring and a Jury.)

ACTION "FOR TRESPASS.

Campbell v Antiih

In the case of Isabella Alma Campbell, of

Berkeley Lodge, Picton, v Robert Henry

Antill, in which plaintiff claimed £1000 dama-

ges for alleged trespass, tho Jury found a

verdict for plaintiff for £250.
Mr. J. L. Campbell applied for an injunction

against defendant.

His Honor said that tho matter had bettor

be allowed torstand óvkrv<s :».».«"
fc-

,

Mr. J. L\ Campbell lind Mr. Ferguson, in-

structed by Messrs J. Stuart Thom Brothers,

appeared for plaintiff, and Mr. Lamb, instruc-

ted by Mr. L. F, »Dixon, for defendant.

UNLUCKY REVOLVER SHOT.

R¿berUQh,"V 'Higgins.

In this caso St John Pine Robertson, book-

keeper, claimed,'£1000 Sámagos as compensa-

tion for loss of tiniploymeut, expenses of sur-

gical operations,'loss1 of time, and suffering,

due to injuries rcaused by tho allegod negli-

gence of the defendant, William ' WHIB Hig-

gins.
l

*

Mr. T. Mann, instructed by Messrs. J. A. I.

Perry, appeared tor plaintiff; and Mr. Gar-

land, instructed by Mr. P. R. Higgins, for

Geo. Arthur Robinson, for the defendant.

.Plaintiff's
case was that he was employed by

defendant on MB station, near Walgett. One

Sunday In November last plaintiff, defendant,

a Mr.' Mitchell, and a young man named

Hartley were outside the house. Defendant

had a revolver in his hand, and had loaded it.

Tho cartridges got jammed In the revol-

ver, and In trying to got thom out, defendant,

it was alleged, struck' the weapon against a

post.
It went off, and the plaintiff was struck

on the elbow, one of the bones o£ a fore-

arm being broken. Plaintiff started off for

Walgett at half-past 4 o'clock that afternoon,

and had to ride 46 milos. He did not arrive

till. 7 o'clock next morning, and on account of

the" cold ho suffered intonso pain in the in-

jured arm. Ho left tho hospital on November

28, with the bullet still in the arm, and came

to Sydney, where six or sevon pieces of looso

bono wero extracted. Ho was operated on on

December 1. Plaintiff left the private hospi-

tal at which ho was treated on December 12.

Ho still had to "undergo another operation.

Under these circumstances plaintiff
submitted

that defendant having caused the Injuries was

liable
for compensation.

Defendant pleaded not guilty, and submitted

that the matter was-a pure accident.

The case stands part heard.

EQUITY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Walker.)

TRANSACTIONS WITH A MONEY LENDER.

SUIT TO CANCEL AN ASSIGNMENT.
Ludlow v Murray Prior.

Mr. Gordon, K.C., and Mr. Harvey, instructed

by Messrs. McCoy and McCoy, appeared for

the plaintiff; and Mr. Langer Owen, K.C.j and

Mr. Street, instructed by Mr. H. R. Way, for

I the dofondant This was a suit brought by

Arthur Augustus Ludlow, chemist, against

John Murray Prior, money lender, trading as

B. Murray and Company, to obtain a decree

from the Court directing a document purport-

ing to bo an assignment signed by the plain-

tiff to-bo delivored up by tho defendant to

bo cnncellod. Tho assignment was over the

Interest of the plaintiff
under his mother's

will, which ho valued at £2000, and ho sala

that all he thought ho gave tho dofondant

was a document purporting to bo security over

the interest,
to cover, a loan of £80, advanced

by defendant. Ho further assorted that ho

was not informed by tho defendant or his

attorney that the document bo executed was

an absolute sale to dofondant of his interest

'undor the Will, and that he was deceived in

tho matter.
Dofondant, on the other hand, stated that

plaintiff was thoroughly aware at the time

of the transaction In question that ho was

absolutely Belling bis Interest, and was not

the victim of any trick. Defendant also said

.that the value of the interest was much less

than plaintiff asserted. The case was fully

sot'
out on Friday last.

'

Tho evidence of tho plaintiff having closed,

Jnmos W. Boultboo was called for the de-

fence, and said ho was bail magistrate on

March 31, and witnessed plaintiff's signature

at Darlinghurst Gaol to a document, which

was handed to him by Mr. Arthur Abigail.

Whon the document wns brought to him after

Abigail and plaintiff
had boon having tomo

conversation in a corner of tho room, he

asked what amount was to be stated in the

blank, and Abigail said £80. /Witness asked

Ludlow whether ho was satisfied, and ho an

"werod "Y03," and the amount v>ns then in-

serted. Ho rcmomborcd a declaration being

read by Abigail to the plaintiff,
who after-

wards signed it. After it v,as road ovor

Ludlow suggested some alteration, and Abl

gnll wrote it in. Ludlow nppoarod to be nil

light as far as ho could see. Ile soomod

a little excited about getting out,
but ho

(witness) did not notice anything wrong

about bim.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gordon: Up to the

time of the occurrence spoken of tho parties

to the suit wefo absoluto strangers to him.

Ho was under the Impression that Abigail

n3kod plaintiff to road tho assignment, and

that plaintiff replied, "No; you read it."

Abigail might havo told plaintiff what tho

document was, but ho did not remember.

Witness did not concern hlmsolf about the

nature of tho dooumont. On the Tuesday

lollowing the interview at Darlinghurst he

made a statement to Mr. M'Coy, plaintiff's

solicitor, who took it down, and aftorwards

rend it over to him.

Q.: Do you remember tolling Mr. M'Cor

i

this: "I aid not know what tho document

was, but I remember hearing It mentioned by
Trlor that thoro was an advance of £89, and
that the document was In connection with his

security?"
'

Witness: Yes; that is perfectly- correct.

Q.: At this interview at Darlinghurst did

y(Ou not notice that Ludlow was nervous and
in au excited state?-Ho was excited, like

other persons who were being released from

custody. -
'

Q.: Was thoro anything that struck you as

peculiar about him?-No.

Q.: Did you toll Mr. M'Coy this: "I was

asked by Prior and Abigail to witness Lud

low'B signature to the document, and he

could scarcely write. Ludlow was most ex-

alted?"-I must have, if that«is in tho state-

ment which Mr. M'Coy took down, and which
I signed; but I have no recollection of it.

E. R. Abigail, solicitor, gave evidenco that

he saw defendant about tho position in which

plaintiff waa, but defendant was at first re-

luctant to purchase plaintiff's interest under

his mother's will. He said ho knew all about

It, and that it was worth- very little. He,

however, eventually agreed to purchase it

for the sum of £89. After the transaction
of March 31 at Darlinghurst he saw plaintiff,

who told him that everything had boon

arranged satisfactorily, and witness after-

wards obtained the money from defendant.

At 4 o'clock the further hearing was ad-

journed to the following day.

IN VICE-ADAHRALTY.

(Before Mr. Justice Owen.)

BUNINYONG-CRIFFEL COLLISION.

ACTIONS FOR DAMAGES.

Tho hearing was continued of the action in

which Messrs. Greenshields and others, owneri

of the barque Crlffel, aro suing the owners of

the steamer Buninyong to recover tho sum of

£7590 as compensation for damages cauBcd

to the Crlffel
in the collision with the Bunin-

yong in Sydney harbour on May 4 last,
and of

the crosB action by the Howard Smith Pro-

prietary, Limited, owners of the Buninyong,

to recover the sum of £7090 from the barque

Criffol and tho tug Advance-the latter having

tho Crlffel In tow at the time ot tre collision.

Mr. Ralston, K.C., and Mr. Broomflold, in-

structed by Messrs. Norton, Smith, and Co.,

appeared for the owners of the Crlffel in the

first action, and tho same counsel, instructed

by Messrs. Marshall and Marks, for the own-

ers of the tug Advance, appeared In the Becond
action. Dr. Sly, K.C., and Mr. Gannon, in-

structed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co.,

appeared for the owners of the Buninyong In

both actions.
Additional wltnessos wero examined with

respect to the collision.

The case stands part heard,
~ .*="

-

DIVORCE COURT.
(Betoro Mr. JUBtlco

' Simpson.)

RICHARDSON V RICHARDSON.

George Robert Richardson sought a decree

dissolving his marrlago with Florence Louis«

Richardsop, formerly Tipper, on the ground

of desertion. Mr. Folrio, of Messrs. Bcehag,

Simpson, and Petrie, appeared tor the pe-

titioner.
The petitioner stated that tho marriage took

placo at Sydnoy in December, 1899, according
to the rites of the Church of England. Shortly

afterwards respondent told bim that she had

mado a mistake, and was sorry that she had

married him. Later she went to live with

her mother, and declined to return to him

until February, 1909. She lived with him

for about three months, and then went back

to her mother.

A decree nisi was granted, returnable in

threo months.

BRAWNE V BRAWNE.

Mabel Eleanor Brawno, formerly Nixon,

petitlonod for the dissolution of hor marrlago

with Joseph Emanuel Brawno, on tbo ground
of adultery. Mr. H. R. Pilcher, instructed

by Messrs. McDonoll and Moffltt, appeared
for the petitioner.

Tho petitioner said that she married the

respondent In August, 1896, at Bunna Bunna,

near Narrabri, according to tho rites of the

Wcsleyan Methodist Church. Respondent was a

stock and station agent at Deniliquin. They

lived In Sydney, whero a child was born, but

respondent became discontented, and went to

Melbourne. She followed him, and lived

with him there for a fortnight, but after-

wards, hearing that ho had misconducted him-

self with a woman, sbo instituted divorce pro-

ceedings.
Evidence was given of respondent having

stayed at a hotel at WatBon'B Bay with a

woman.

His Honor said that the petitioner's case

rested mainly on the evidence of a paid

watcher. Such evidence was,
as a rule, re-

garded with suspicion, but in this case there

was no doubt that the witness was telling
the truth.

A decree nisi was granted, returnable in

three monthB, petitioner to hayo the custody

of .tho
child.

GREGORY V GREGORY.

Sam Gregory, stonemason, petitioned for'

a decree dissolving his marriage with Eliza I

Alice Gregory, formerly Rattenburg, on the

grounds of desertion. Mr. Bertram appeared

for the petitioner. «

The petitioner stated that the marriage took'

place in December, 1899, at St. Peters, ao-,

cording to the rites of the Church of England.

About seven weeks afterwards he returned

home and found the placo a wreck. His

wife had gone, and ho did not see her for

some time. I

Petitioner went to Wyalong to got employ- I

ment, and while there ho received a. letter

from her, stating that from that date ah«

would not bear his name Tue lottcr was

signed with her malden name.

A decree nisi was granted, returnable in

threo months.

SOUTHALL V SOUTHALL.
Esther Southall, formerly Aarons, petitioned

for a divorce from William John Southall, on

the ground of desertion. Mr. Harold (Morgan

appeared for the petitioner.
The narties were married in October, 1897,

at Goulburn, according to the rites of th*

Presbyterian Church. Respondent left her

nt the end of a fortnight.
A decree

/nisi
was granted, returnable In

four months.

BLOOM V BLOOM.
Marla Bloom petitioned for a divorce from

Samuel Bloom on the ground of adultery. Mr.

R. Fraser appeared for petitioner.

Petitioner stated that she was married to

respondent at Norwich, England, in 1882, ac-

cording to the rites of the Baptist Church.

They lived for some time In Melbourne, where
In consequence of his ill-treatment she left

him.

Evidence of adultery was given by Lillie

Bryant, a daughter of the parties.

Respondent gave evidence denying having
Ill-treated his wife. He used to stay out

occasionally at night, and sometimes got
drunk. On one occasion he rocclved a lotter
about the conduct of his wife and n certain

man. Finding the man in his shop be had
a quarrel with her, and subsequently threat-
ened to shoot her.

Petitioner, recalled, said that respondent
had once tried to poison her by rubbing

strychnine on his lips and kissing her.

A decree nisi was granted, returnable In

three months.,

HAMPTON V HAMPTON.
Mnud Margaret Hampton, formerly Craig,

sought a divorce from Thomas Hampton, but

ehor, of Newtown, on the ground of adultery.
Mr. Schrader apeared for the petitioner.

Tho parties wore married in October, 1897,

according to the rites of the WeBleynn Church.
Petitioner stated that on one occasion she met

him with a womnn, and asked him what ho

meant. Ho said, "I own this lady." Pe-

titioner ,asked the woman If sho know that

respondent was a married man, and Bhe re-

plied that she did. Hampton said, "Como

along, Ada," and went with the woman Into
a cottage, where petitioner was told they
wore living togethor.

A decree 'nisi wns granted, returnable In

three months.

CUMMINGS v CUMMINGS (D. Hartley, co-re
-. spondent).

James Lawrence Cummings, painter, of

Moroo, petitioned for a dlvorco from Annie

Florence Cummings on the ground of adultery
wUh David Hartley. Mr. Fitzhardlngo ap-

peared for tho petitioner.
Tho parties wore marrlod in Docombor,

1S8G. They livod at Moreo. In February
last ho saw Hartley with his arm round his

wifo's neck. On a later occasion ho found

them togethor in a bedroom.

A decree nisi wns pronounced, returnable In

threo months; petitioner to hnvo the custody
of tho childron of the mnrrlago.

DUNBAR V DUNBAR.

Daisy Louisa Dunbar petitioned for a

dlvorco from Loftus William Dunbar on the

ground of desertion and adultory. Mr. Fraser
apnearod for tho petitioner.

Potitionor stated that she was married to

respondent In lb99 at Sydney by the Rev.

Goorge Hayes. Hor husband was an orch
ardlst at Parramatta. In April, 1902, ho

doBorted her, and when sho asked him to re-

turn ho aaid that ho could
not,

as tho woman

with whom he was living had threatened to

take his life if ho did so.

A decree nisi was granted, returnable In

six months. I

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Before the Roglstrar.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re Edmund J. Yeoman. Mr. Macdonald

appeared for the bankrupt. Tho applicant

was made bankrupt In Victoria, and as ho

had never obtained a certificate the Registrar
said that ho wns bound to refuse a cortiilcate

if ho dealt with the application now. The

matter was adjourned till August 29.

Re George Henry Gray. Mr. Osborne ap-

peared for the bankrupt. The Registrar hold

that ijo bankrupt had fallod to keep propor

books, and had rntractod debts without]

roasonablo. expectation of .being able, to pay.

Af tho bankruptcy had been brought about

by misfortune ho suspended the certificate

for one day only.

SINGLE MEETINGS.

John M'Mullon. The bankrupt was ex-

amined. No resolution was moved, and the

meeting was declared closed, and the exami-

nation concluded.
Re Fredk. William Marshall, medical prac-

titioner, of Bayswator-road, Darlinghurst.
Bankrupt in the course of examination said

that ho had boon practising in Sydney for

about 13. years. He was bankrupt in 1898,
but never applied for his certificate. His

bankruptcy was caused by falling off of his

practice during""
tho last row years, owing to

several prosecutions for alleged manslaugh-
ter. The police Btatloned themselves out-
side his house and took notico of everyone

who visited him. He married a second time,
about six months ago, and had two children,
two nephews, and his father to support.

Bankrupt was ordered to amend his state-

ment, and on the application of the official

assignee the examination was adjourned till

tho 13th inst.

SECTION 30 EXAMINATIONS.
Ro Paull and Wiley. Mr. Mitchell ap-

peared for the Receiver. On his application
the matter was adjourned till the 14th inst.

Ro William Deane. Adjourned to 13th

inBt.
Re Gcorgo Vanborough Brown McFadzen,

otherwise known as George William Ellis.

The witness was examined, and the matter
was then adjourned to the 13th inst.

'ARBITRATION COURT.
(Before Judge Heydon, President, and Moss».

J. P. Wright and E. Riley, members.)
THE SLAUGHTERING TRADE.

TO PROVE JURISDICTION.
JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Mr. Holman, instructed by Messrs. Sullivan

Brothers, appeared on behalf of the Amalga-
mated Slaughtermen and Journeymen But-

chers' Union of New South Wales, claimant,

to prove jurisdiction in an alleged dispute
which has boen filed against the Carcase But-

chers' Association, respondent. Mr. Wegg

Horne, the secretary of the Employers' Fede-

ration, represented the respondent associa-

tion, ho having been appointed to do so by

special resolution.

It was alleged by tho claimant union that
a dispute existed on two grounds, viz., that
a claim was made by an individual employee
upon his employer, and that the actions of

the secretary of the union and the secretary
of the association carno within the four

corners of tho judgment of tho Court In the

coal-lumpers' case.

Respondents alleged that a dispute within

the meaning of the Act did not exist between

the employers and the employees.
James Garrett, slaughterman, said he had

worked at Glebo Island for about 39 years, and

for some timo past had been in the employ of

Oldham, Drabblo, and Co., carcase butchers,

carrying on business at Glebe Island. If any

dispute aroBe the custom was to rotor the

matter to Mr. Furso, secretary of tho union,

who would communicate with tho secrotary
of the association. WitneBs was president

of the union from June, 1993, till about soven

weeks ago. In August, 1992, an industrial

agreement was entered Into between tho

union and the association, which terminated
on August 11,

1903. The agreement, with

some slight alterations, was renewed tor a

further period of 12 months. At tho expira-

tion of that time fresh demands were made

by the union. Subsequently a conference of

tho parties was hold, at which witness was

present as a do'egate, but the association re-

fused to accede to the demands.

To his Honor: The union comprised about

760 members. Eighty per cent, of thom were

employed by the carcase butchers, who wore

members of tho association.
To Mr. Wegg Horne: The membors of the

union wore not all in this State. Some wero

In Victoria, in Queensland, and in New Zea-

land.

To Mr. Holman: TheBO mon would bo back

again otter the good seasons in those places.

Thomas William Furso, socrotary of tho

union, said there were 200 to 300 membors of

tho union employed at Glebe Island. About

60 wero employod at Riverstone. Others

wero employed In tho suburbs, and at Aber-

deen, Deniliquin, and other places. Men fol-

lowed the work In seasons, Just as shearers

did. When they left the State thoy were

given tickets of leave, which they reproduced

on returning to Sydney. Ho explained that

the late Mr. Richards, of the Riverstone Meat

Company, had advised his men to join the

union, and had subsequently recognised the

union by paying his men the advance rate

I the union had asked. Every time ho had

I interviewed an Individual employer since the

! formation of the association ho had been told

that It would have to go before tho associa

[

tlon, and he was advised to wrlto to tho se-

cretary of the association.
,

Witness stated that tho resolution author-

ising proceedings to1' bo taken in the. Arbi-

tration Court was passed on September 29

last by the committee, and the claim was

filed on December 14-the dato on which

a certificate was obtained from tho Regis-

trar under the., section which provided that,

where It wa3 impossible to call a meeting

of the whole of the members to pass such a

resolution, a certificate might bo iBSued by

the Registrar allowing tho board of manage-

ment or control_of the union to pass it.

Mr. Wegg "Horne Talsod tho point that the

claimant union ,had failed to prove jurisdic-

tion, and that, inasmuch as tho resolution
with respect to the claim was carried two

months prior to the certificate being obtained

from tho Registrar, everything done by the

union in tho raattor was invalid.

Mr. Holman contended that the; rule had

been ropealed twice, and he read tho old

and new rules in support of his contention

that the stops taken were the steps It was

contemplated should bo taken. He argued

that there was no nocessity (after setting

the certificate)
' for tho committee to again

meet and formally pass another resolution

referring the matter to the Court.

The Court adjourned to consider tho ques-

tion.

His Honor, on rosuming, said this phase of

the question had never been considered by

the Court from its Inception, as far as he

had been able to ascertain.

Mr. Holman claimed that his clients had

complied with a fair reading of the rule.

His Honor said anybody looking at the rule

would be liable to bo misled. But, If the

rule opened the way for a mistake, it did

not follow that the Court would have juris-
diction. What was not dono (because of a

mistake) might leave the Court without juris-

diction to hear the issuoa. The Court had

to bo guided by tho Act.

Mr. Wegg Horno pressed his point, that
the failure of the union to pass a resolution
after obtaining tho cortlflca/to was total, I

and that, therefore, all that waB done subse-

quent to tho certificate being granted was

illegal. ,

Judgment was reserved.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
(Boforo Mr. Acting Justlco Rogers.) -

Mr. Hugh Pollock appeared for the Crown.

ALLEGED WOUNDING WITH INTENT TO

MURDER. I

THE PETERSHAM CASE.

EVIDENCE OF THE SISTERS.

ALLEGATION OF MADNESS.

ACCUSED'S DEFENCE.

NOT HAPPILY MARRIED.

Nicholas Walpole Raven, an elderly man of

genteel appearanco, pleaded not guilty to a

chargo of feloniously wounding one James

Percival Singer, at Potorsham, on March 20.

Mr. R. Wlndeyor, Instructed by Messrs. S.

F. Blackmore and Son, appeared for tho ac-

cused.

Singer gave ovldenco of having been out

with the accused on the night in question,
and taken with him four drinks-gin and

sodawator. Upon nearing tho house wherein
witness's wife and children were, and tho

accused's family, accused used Insulting lan

guago respecting his wlfo and her sisters,

whoreupon ho knocked him down. On the ver-

andah of the house a few minutes later ac-

cused shot him, pointing tho revolver at his

faco about an arm's length away.

Undor crosa-oxamination, witness said ho

had hold for tho last l8 months that tho ac-

cused was mentally unsound.
JANE RAVEN'S VERSION.

Jane Ravon, accused's daughter, deposed

to having seen Singer staggor after hearing
a report. Hor father, sho said, afterwards
fired a shot at her mother, holding tho muzzle

oloso to her breast. Witness, to save her

mother's lifo, struck her father on tho head

with a stick, and stunned him. Her mother

took tho revolver from tho accused as ho lay

stunnod, and the next thing witness know

was that her father was out In tho stroet,

and undor arrest.

Under cross-examination by Mr. Wlndoyer,
witness admitted that on ono occasion she

called her father a bad name, but said 8ho

only hurled back at him the samo disgusting

langunge ho had used respecting her. Her

father had objected to hor going out In tbo

ovonlngg with her youngest sister-on such

occasions she took her to church. Tho church"
meetings wore sometimes not out till 20
minutes past 10. Thoro was a prayer-meeting
at the house tho night of her father's return
from Western Australia. On that occasion

sho and her youngest sister did not Jeer at
'

ber father while at prayer. Her father had
never tried to control her except through her

mother. It would have been no uso accused

trying to control her personally; she would
not havo Btood It.

His Honor: I believe that absolutely.
Under further cross-examination witness

said that her fathor "did not believe In
Jesus Christ," was always abusing the
churches, and was. In her opinion, mad. She
had fallen out with her fathor because of lils

abuso of the churches. Sho had given up
going to church owing to her father's con-

duct.

To his Honor: It was after leaving off
going

to church that Bho used towards hor father
the language quoted by Mr. Windeyer.

To Mr. WIndoyer: Tho family did not
sall

from Western Australia Borne 12 yoars ago,
leaving their father in bed sick of typhoid.
She know of nothing wrong with her fatuor
excepting "madness."

MATILDA RAVEN'S STORY.
Matilda Raven, a younger sister of tho last

'

witness, said that on the night of the,shoot-
ing Singer was tho worse for liquor, nnl
her father had been drinking. When her
father entered tho room he seemed excltablo
but not ftghtable. She asked him if ho had
been saying anything to her brother-in-law
and he replied that ho had snld nothing, and
done nothing to Singer. She then

gently
laid hold of his arm, and told him to go up-

stairs to bed. Witness then told hor
vorsloa

of what happened up to tho time sho hoard
two shots fired.

To Mr. Windeyer: She was fond of her
father since his return from Western Austra-
lia. He was affectionate towards her, but
at times acted strangely.

His Honor: What do you mean by acted

strangely?
Witness replied that her father used to

imagine that people were conspiring against
him.

To Mr. Windoycr: Her father objected te
her brothers and sisters going out at nlght,^
and organised classes to try and keep them
at homo.

Under further cross-examination wifnoss said
that when Singer was trying to get out by
the "glass door" to face hor father, ho wai
held back by her mother, sistor, and self.

'

Mr. Windeyer: Ho wanted to do for him? '

Witness would not say.
'

His Honor: He wanted to attack your
father?

Witness: Yes, ho did. He seemed anxious

to como face to faco with my father and got
an explanation of what he said.

To Mr. Windoyer: Ho used threatening lang-
uage to her father, duo to the drink, ana
called him "foul names." Her father suffered

from dlabotcs, and was subject lo fits of
weakness. Witness got on better with hor

father than did her sister, because sho un-

derstood him better, and his fanciful moods,

THE DEFENCE.
,

The accused doposcd that ho had been
marriod 37 years, and slnco the first two

months had not lind a 'day's happiness. At

one time. In Queensland, he was obliged to

place his wlfo under restraint in an nBylura.

Upon returning from Western Australia l8

months ago, he tried to exercise control over
the children, which led to unhappy disputes.
At the time of the shooting ho hadn't

spoken to any member of the family for

several months, excepting the boy st college.
The fault of the unhappy state of affairs lay
with the family-all ho wanted of thom -»as

to act In a respectable manner. While on

tho way homo from tho hotel with Singer on

the night in quostion the latter said ho was

short of monoy, and wanted to borrow a

sovereign. Accused did not answer, hut

walked on. Ho looked round for Singer, who

seemed to riso up from tho ground, struck

him, and knocked him down. Hu struggled
to got up, but Singer callod him names, and

pushed him down again. He was dazed, but
remembered calling for the police. Ho sub-

sequently went to tho shop of a rann named

Batty, on tho Parramatta-road, and aslted
'

him to telephono for the police. He then

went to his own house, and entered by tho
sido gate. Ho tried to get in by tho front

door, but it was ioekod-he could hear Singer

abusing him. He then entered by the din-

ing-room door, and saw Singer stripped to

the waist. All tho family wore present. He

saw in James's hand a stick, with which ha

was afterwards struck. Matilda said to him:

"Come away with mo, pa;" and to the others,
"Don't bo mad." Ho said ho would go td

bed, but that things had been corrii-J loo

far, and there would havo to be na altcratiou

Thoy accused him of saying something "bout

them, and he replied that he had said no-

thing at all. Singer was abusing him all

the time, and saying, "Let mo get at him
"

|

At this stngo the court was adjourned HU

the following day, the jury being locked »p

for the night,
'

l

*"

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Murray.)

CLAIM FOR COMMISSION.
Arthur J. Fox v Z. Comino.

Mr. McManamy, instructed by Messrs. T.

J. and J. Hughes, appeared for tho plaintiff;
and Mr. Poden, Instructed by Mr. T, Mitchell,
for the defendant. This was an action in

which Arthur J. Fox, of 249 Victoria-street,
Darlinghurst, commission agent, sued Z.

Comino, of Blue's Point-road, North Sydney,
for £20 16s as commission for negotiating to

completion of 20 yoars' lease of premises
No. 11 Pitt-street, Sydney.

Tho defence was not indebted as alleged.

His Honor found a verdict for . the io

fendant.

QUARTER SESSIONS. \
(Before Judgo Backhouse.)

Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor. '

HAVING HOUSE-BREAKING IMPLEMENTS,

William Jonos was convicted of having had

in his possosslon, on May 26, implements of

houso-breaklng. He was remanded for sen-

tence. The accused was acquitted by direc-

tion of the Judgo on a charge of breaking ani

entering.
HORSE-STEALING.

James M'Gowan pleaded not guilty to a

chargo of Btoallng a mare, harness, and sulkyt

at Woollahra, on May 7, the property of WIN

Ham Bearpark.
Mr. Spoar appeared for tho accused.

Tho defence waB that prosecutor's partner,

one Carroll, authorised the accused to sell

the turnout on his behalf.

The accused was found guilty,
and remand-*

ed for sentence.

FALSE PRETENCES.
Henry Adolphus Muller, an elderly German,

pleaded not guilty to a charge of having ob«

talned from Agnes Byrnes, a boardlng-houso

proprietor, the sum of £39 and board and

lodging by means of false pretences. Tho

Crown ease was that the accused falsely
re-

presented that a sum of £3009 had been sent

to him from Germany, and was in tho hands

of the Imperial Gorman Consul, whom a Dr»

of solicitors had charged £75 for services

in connection therewith.
Tho accused was lound guilty, and romana'

ed for sentence.
-

/

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAY, JONE 7.

SUPREME COURT.

Cause Lists.-Banoo Court, St. James'.road.-McMaitee

v Mcphillamy (part heard), Powell and another t

afofflin and another.

Ko. 1 Jury Court (List
to be taken in No. i ¡lal

Court, King-street),-Stafford v McBurncy ani

other« (part heard).

|

Notice.-The jurors summoned to attend No. 1 Jar/

Court to-day will not be required to attend until

to-morrow (Friday). The jurors engaged in Ha

above part heard case arc requested to attcad at ID

a.m.

No. 2 Jury Court List (to bo taken in No. 3 Juff.

Court, King-street).-Robertson
v Higgins

(Dirt

heard), Frcehill v McLaughlin, Hodgson and another

v Thompson.
In Vice-Aduilralty,-Before the Deputy Judge Commit

sary, Equity Court. Chancery-square-At 10 a.m.i

Greenshields and others v the Ship nuninyong (part

heard), Howard Smith Co., Ltd., v S.S. Adtanco «si

Ship CrilTel (part heard).
Prothonotary's Office.-Before the Protlionolarj'.-Mac-

kay v Blackston, 11 a.m.-, re Palmer and Wiley
»ni

Real Property Act, 12 noon; Wheeler v Wheeler,,
2.S0

p.m.
In Equity.-Before his Honor }fr. Justice Walker.

After lunacy: Ludlow v Murray Prior (part
licanl).

Before tho Master in Equity.-At 11 a.m.: Douglas,

v Douglas, to proceed
on accounts. Before tim

Deputy Registrar In Equity.-At 11 a.m.: Dally

Telegraph
Co. v McLaughlin,

to settle minutes of

decree. At 12 noon: Wm. Hart, deceased,
and

Trustee Act, to tax costs. At 12.30 p.m.: 3. II,

D. Belt and Perpetual Trustee Co. Art, to scttjs

minutes of order. At 2 p.m.: Gordon v Geegin, u)

settle minutes of order.
Probate Jurisdiction.-Tho following accounts will ha

taken at the Probate Office:-William Warren Jenkins,

10.30; Jomes Pinkerton, junr., 11; Charles illctaH(

"11.30; Mary Ann Martin, 12; Mary Ann Fredenek,

12.80.
Before the Registrar in Bankruptcy.-At H ».ni.-Cer-

tificate application:
Alfred lttai Brierley. Singla

meetings: Henry Francis Davis, Ralph Alleyne MIN

1er, Henry James Stephens,
and Richard

Adriaa,

Examination under section SO: Kdinund George
Gar-

diner, Thomas Price. Belora the Chief Dlerk, at

10.30 a.m.-Taxation of petitioning
creditors costs:

Kate Mcllenna. At 11 a.m.-'Taxation of OOicljl

Assignee's costs: Robert Griffen.

In Lunacy.-Before Mr. Justice Walker,
No. 2 Jan

Court'At 10.30 a.m.: Lunacy mattera. Before the

Chief Clerk.-0.J5 to 10.30 a.m: General Inquiría

and maintenance matters.

In Divorce.-Before
the Judge In Divorce, in J>o.,»

Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.: Hearing of causes.

COURT OF ARBITRATION.
Before the President and Members (Vo 2 ^1*0»»$

S Ilutchers' U"IoBn of N S W claimant an. tteO»

case Butchers' Association, respondent (P»T WS""'

Same v 1 A Field, to proseno «*"*¡
rnr hcarinc Tor proof of jurisdiction byoncy

»»»

Manly"Ä Imployees' Union, clalnnnt, and An

drew renwfck, Janies Fenwick, Paul no

>?T»
and Adolph Fenwick, trading as 'Tcnwlck and Co,

respondent

DISTRICT COURT.
Before his Honor JudRO Murray, at 10 ».".

_{îfr J
Martin (to be mentioned), Wnrburton »na anottorr

Mackenzie, Banks v Luhr and
«¡Olli«.

Note, in

list will bo called over punctually
at H) a.m.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

Richard Riley, murder.
_

SYDNEY QUARTFR SrSSIOf.1

John McCarthy' 'stealing from the person.
Çlnrk*

Dai is, Frederick Wheatley, and I rands Breen, con.

spiracy.

CUSTOMS INQ.UIMIS
Before the Collector of Customs (Mr. N. IffM/;

"

10 a.in.-Tho following rases will be dent »Itli.

A. Muston and Son, failure to enter modsfor «J
port

within the prescribed time; W. A. TT°'"'?
"J

the Indlarubber and Guttapercha mi*T

Works Co.,
Ltd., mlsdesorlption

of gooih, M. '".

party, hotelkeepcr, Forbes, neglect to cut beor cscU«

duly Btamps.
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ON THE LAND.
m

FABM AND STATION,
v __.

'CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
EDUCATION.

,
_

( .WHAT IS LACKING. HERB.,

.

At a time when agricultural education 13

receiving
so much attontlon In Australia, the

attontlon which Canada Is giving to tho sub-

ject
is of interest.

It one may Judge from a

despatch recently sent by Earl Groy, the Go-

vernor-General of the Dominion, to the Co-

lonial Office
In London, the Canadian Agri-

cultural Department stands closer to tho

farmer than does ours hero. Speaking of tho

big stock show at Guelph, tho "Smithfield of

Canada," Earl Grey mentions that all the

Judges are requlrod to givo their reasons for

the awards made. Thoy do this publicly., "and

this practice,"'
Bays tho despatch, "has a

salutary effect upon the judges, the public aro

instructed, and tho unsuccessful exhibitors are

satisfied that their disappointment is the re-

sult of carefully considered rules, and not duo

to caprice."
Then lectures on judging, breed-

ing, feeding, and general management of llvo

stock are given by members of tho'Ontario

Agricultural Collego staff, and by carefully

solectcd farmers, live stock dealers, exportera,

and representatives from the large meat-pack-

ing and curing establishments. "I heard two

lectures," reports the Governor-General, "one

on the champion steer,
and the other on .tho

champion cow for dalry purposes. Tho prize

animals were each brought In turn on to tho

stage
of the theatre which had been erected

for demonstration and lecture purposes.
The

tiers of seats wero crowdod from floor, to coll-

ing by an interested aseombly. Tho various

points to bo aimed at by the fattener,
and the

signs
Indicating quality, good constitution, and

general excellence, wero carefully explained.

Tho lecturer's address was simple, clear,
in-

structive, and useful. After the prize steer

had boon taken out,
the prize cow was brought

on to the stage, and a'dairy export, selected

from the staff of the Ontario Agricultural Col-

lege, explained tho various points of excellence

in the cow." Of the Ontario Agricultural Col-

lege's methods ho says:-"Gratuitous instruc-

tion In judging live stock and seed grains is

offerod by the college to the farmers of the

Dominion In short fortnightly courses. There

aro also 6hort courses In poultry management

and in dairying. Tho farmer Is thus enabled

to learn, at no expense to himself for tuition, I

the moBt scientific and up-to-dato methods of

managing a cow byre and a dairy, of select-

ing seeds and sires, of judging and fattening

stock, and of keeping poultry."

In Now South Wales there IB a lack of co-

operation between tho Agricultural Depart-

ment and tho farming community. Some men

carry out experimenta in conjunction with the

oxperts, but tho practice is not nearly as

general as It Bhould bo. This is due In part
to apathy by the farmors, and in part to th»

want of a better system in the Department.

Investigation should bo made into tho cause

of the indifforonco with which the farming

community regards the work of our experts,
and a big endeavour made to bring about a

hotter understanding between thom and the

great constituency for whoso benefit they aro

appointed. Inquiries would show whether the

unsatisfactory state of affairs which now ex-

ists is duo to the Department and its methods

or to tho conservatism and intolerance .of in-

terference which too often mark thoso on the

land, and something might then bo dono to

improve the position. Ia Ontario no less than

4000 farmers are carrying on co-operatlvo ex-

periments with tho Department In seed-test-

ing, fertilisation, and methods of cultivation.

They aro all members of tho Agricultural and

Experimental Union, which has its head-

quarters at tho Ontario Agricultural College.
The conditions aro those In practico hore, but

which with us fall to Induce farmors to enter

keenly Into tho scheme. In Ontario seeds and

fertilisers for the experiments aro supplied

free to farmers, who conduct tho experiments

according to departmental instructions, and

supply details of resulta. "I was informed,"
writes Earl Grey, "that one variety of barley
which has boon introduced by tho collego and

distributed amongst members of the Experi-
mental Union bad enabled farmers to obtain

an increase of 4_ bushels to the acre on the

avorago of the ordinary crop. As there are

over 600,000 acres under thiB particular kind

of barley in tho province of Ontario alone, Ibis

means an increased output of over
2,000,000

bushels, which, at 2B Id per bushel, equals

£250,000 a year."

The Department hero might point out that

equally groat results have been achieved

through Its work in wheat experiments. But

what has been done in Now jäouth Wales In

Improving our wheats was duo to the efforlB

of a Bingle individual, tbo late Mr. William

Farrer, rather than to tho Government.. In

fact, the Department was always wretchedly
blind to the grand work of the experimental-

ist, and It is notorious that Mr. Farrer's

achievements were always hampered by the

parsimony of lils short-sighted Ministerial

superiors,
who failed to recognise the im-

mense value of what he was doing. In a sense

the Department Improved wheats accidentally.
Another example of co-operation between the

Department and tho farmer is afforded by
South Australia, whore there exists, in the

'Agricultural Bureau, the most useful farmers'

.organisation In Australia. The body has Its

headquarters In the Advisory Board of Agri-

culture, and has its branches all through the

farming districts. With tho Farmers and

Settlers' Association hore the political aspect

decidedly dominates the attention givon to the

Improvement of farming methods and the mar-

keting of produce. The contrast between the

two bodies is shown vividly In the reports of

the meetings of tholr branches. Here thoro

1B-and of necessity-oternnl repetition of re-

ference to conditions of tenure, and to the de-

sirability of obtaining concessions or Justice
from Mncquarle-street. In the South Austra-I
Han "Agricultural Journal" published by the

Government there appoar monthly scores of

reports of meetings at which tho chief busi-

ness Is the reading of papers dovotod to stock, I

crops, manures, markets, and a thousand and

ono phasos of farming. Thus the most ad-1

vancod men on tho land working with tho

Department exchange their views on all the'

industries in which the State is engaged, and'
the results cannot fail to be very satisfactory,

j

TENANT EIGHTS.

Paillament will be faced by such an array]
of important and difficult questions this session
that promises about a bill to glvo tonanlB

in this country some doflnito rights to im-

provements may suffer tho fate of so many

good Ministerial Intentions. But now that

tho quostion has received notico it is certain

to bo legislated upon at no distant date.
'

Tenancy is not a popular Australian form of

holding. Very few Now South Wales farmers

aro satisfied to continuo paying rents. To

become a freeholder la the ambition of nearly
all mon on tho land. Whether this is due

to the wretched position which now cxiBts

botween landlords and tenants or to a

natural deep-rooted dosiro on tho part of

mon to own tho acres thoy hold may bo ques-

tioned. Doubtless, tho latter factor is tho

strongest, but as tbe law stands farmors
might woll bo driven to a desire for freehold

by the fact that tenancy Is Intolerable. Tho

dislike to leasehold appoars to bo rocognlscd
by most of those who in tho past few years
havo been cutting up largo estates, and ven-

dors havo oxcollod in oftoring land on attrac-

tive terms to mon with small capital. Another

factor is lhat a rcliablo man with vory llttlo

money can generally obtain considerable

credit, and al the prcsont timo, when money

1B cheap, and producing prospocts brightened
by good soasons and firm advanced prices, it

1B particularly easy to got assistance. And a

freehold venture Is invariably preforrod, for

tho good reason that if a man has a couple of

successful years and values improvo ho quickly
has something on which ho can raise money
to oxtend his operations.

But with tho londency so strong towards
tho froohold, thoro is still urgent necessity
for a radical Improvomont in tho rolations be-

tween landlord and tenant. As moro largo
estates aro broken up It Is probable that thcru

will bo an Incroaso In those who will rotnln

considerable areas and prosido ovor a number

of leased farms. To-day tho tenant Is prac-
tically invitod to got all ho can out of a farm,

without the expenditure of a shilling more

than ho can help. It buildings and gates and

fences threaten to fall to pieces he seldom

doeá anything more than to patch In the

simplest and roughest way to protect him

Be]f while ho is in occupancy. Ha has to

forgo essential subdivision, because his land-

lord objects to bearing the expense; and

generally the policy Is one of careless dirty,

farming that gives only a portion of the profits

of which the place Is capable, and which
j

leaves tho property considerably poorer at the
'

and of his tenure. In New South Wales the!

dimculty is not nearly so Intricate as in many

countries, and a very simple bill sbould servo

to place the parties on a proper footing. All

thnt is needed is that the tenant should have

the power to moko suitable Improvements

necessary for the effleiont and profitable work-

ing of the farm, and on these being pronounced

fair by an arbitrator to receive compensation

from the landlord. That is the main prin-

ciple. The assumption should bo that the

tenant gets tho farm in fair working condi-

tion, and that it ¡should be kept in that con-

dition. There aro a numbor of other issues,

one of which is the unexhausted value of im-

provements for which tho tenant has not been

compensated. These would include good

working and manuring, and It Is easy to

imagine a man at the end of, say, a Bevon

years' tenure having a farm in much bettor

producing fottlo than when he entorod into

possession. Landlords have shown a disposi-

tion in ronewing a lease to raise rents because

of this consideration. Manifestly thlB "un-

exhausted" improvement belongs to tho

tenant, and ho should havo the right of appeal

to tho arbitrator against being taxed bc

causo of his good farming. Trouble hero

would arise chiefly in the event of renewals,

because a. tenant who contemplâtes aban-

doning a farm would scarcely have it in the

same good heart as the man who was taking

a fresh lease. In the interests of both tho

owner and tho lessee nnd of good farming it

is to bo hoped that Parliament will find the

few hours necessary and deal with the ques-

tion this session.

THE SQUATTEE IN THE NORTH.

PIFTT YEARS AGO.

SOME SPLENDID STATIONS.

HIGH PRICES FOR SHEEP AND WOOL.

(BY OUR SPECIAL REPORTEE.)

CASSILIS, Tuesday.

A glimpse into the history of the pastoral

life in the north of the State is full of In-

terest, particularly at this period, when ex-

cellent prices aro again being realised for

tho products of this great industry. Progress

has been remarkablo. Fifty yoars ago wool

growing was a very small affair. Immense

holdings were but poorly Btockod, chiefly with

cattle; they wore unfencod; the froeholds had

not boen secured; the shepherd followed the

shoop; artesian bores, Irrigation, resorvolrs,

elaborate woolsheds with complete shear-

ing equipments and nil the improve-

ments and requirements of the mod-

ern station wero undreamt of. SInco

then squatters havo invested something Uko

£100,099,000 in the industry, and the Govern-

ment has spent quite as much in radiating the

country with railways. The hugo profits

reaped by hardy pioneers aro gone, but there

Is still a handsome compotenco to be made

on the land to-dny, notwithstanding rabbits,

taxes, and restrictions.

A FEW "CRACK" STATIONS.

In a brief sketch it is impossible to go

doeply into tho history, or to name all tho

properties which wore conspicuous half a cen-

tury
*

ago, but Walhollow, Warrah, Breeza,

Moonbie Plains, Dartbrook, Bando, Gullen

daddy, Edgeroi, Gurley, Gundamaine, Collaroy,

Galathoral, Llangollen, and Burburgate readily

suggest themselves. The Liverpool Plains,

with their rich black soil, luxuriant growth of

grass and herbage, and picturesque volcanic

hills were oven then famous as a grazing and

fattening centro, and havo maintained their

reputation to the prosont day. In this dis-

trict Cassilis waB a busy little township, with

bullock teams constantly passing through it.

Eighteen miles away.was Collaroy, which to-

day is undoubtedly one of the best stations

in tho north, and is noted throughout the

Stato for its splendid stud flocks. Dr. Traill,

who had earned a reputation at Tontorfleid,

had ohargo in thoso days, and proved an able

manager. He was a man of unerring judg-

ment. His \tbolo hobby was Bheep. Ho bred

fine frames from a continuous importation of

Rambouillet rams, which have always been

remarkable for quality and weight of wool, as

well us robustness of constitution. The stud

flock recelvo tho same care and attention to-

day, so that Its rams and ewes arc much in

demand. While Dr. Traill was at Collaroy he

had as overseer Jesse Gregson, who

carno out to tho colony to seo his rela-

tives, the Busbys, of Cassills, and afterwards

filled the Important position as manager of

tho Australian Agricultural Company. The

experlonco he gained under Dr. Traill, ac-

cording to his own statement, proved Invalu-

able to him in later years. Llangollen, near

Cassills,
was owned by Dr. Traill, but It was

at this time very rough, and required plenty

of Bait. When properly cleared It Improved

vastly. Cassills station, bolonglng to Messrs.

A. and W. Busby, adjolnod Llangollen, and

was considered a splondid property. It In-

cluded many Improvements which other sta-

tions lacked. Tho homestead, built of stone,

waB conveniently arranged, and the grounds
wore prettily laid out. Great Interest was

taken In blood horses, and Cassilis was widely
known ns tho headquarters of the noted B.Y.

stud. Melville Plains, or Gullendnddy. was in

tho locality. This belonged to Alfred Denison,
a brother of Sir William Donison, Governor of

New South Wales. Then there was Dartbrook,
near Muswellbrook, where Messrs. Hall Bros,

had laid tho foundation of whnl became a

noted Bhorthorn herd. Thoy afterwards came

into possession of Weebollabolla, near Moree,
so called by the aborigines, and roally means

"Tho place where the Uro went out." In 1873

this property passed Into tho hands of Mr.

A. G. F. Munro, who still owns It. At the

time a valuable portion of tho stud herd hap-
pened to bo grazing on this station, and after

negotiations it was bought at a high figure

by Mr. Munro. Ho introduced now blood Into

tho stud, nnd has been Improving it ever since,

and ns a result ho Is to-day foremost amongst
breeders of this useful type.

SOME IMMENSE HOLDINGS.

Further north from tho Liverpool Plains
towards tho Namoi country, there wore n

number of big holdings. Hore Mosers. Lloyd
Brothers reigned supremo. Mr. 'Edward

Lloyd, managing partner, was a member of

tho Legislativo Council, and resided at Den-

ham Court, near Sydney. They did things
on a big 8calo, and Gurley, Edgeroy, Gunda-

maine, and Galathoral, each of which was

a large property, wero nil hold by them for

many years. They established tholr head

i,tatlon at Burburgate, about seven milcnj

from Gunnedah. It was a particularly fine

fattening property, and stretched along both

sides of the Namoi. The two first-named
stations wero stocked with Bheep, about

130,000 bolng on'each, whllo on the other two

cattle wero
chiefly

brod. At Burburgate a

fine stud of Shorthorns, from imported stock,
was maintained. Mr. J. A. Lloyd also owned

Upper Manilla station. West of Burburgate

right through Moree to Walgett, there were

many fine cattle runs. Each had a fronfago
to tho river, and stretched about 20 miles

back. The plains wore then moro thickly
Btuddcd with myall and saltbush than they
aro to-day, and had not suffered from over-

stocking, consequently the cattle wero al-

ways In tho prlmest condition. The runs

wero mostly hold by wealthy colonists, who

resided in comfortable residences about Syd-
ney or Richmond, They very seldom visited
tholr properties, once a year being quite
sufficient for moBt of thom. An ovorsoer
was left in charge, and his solo companions
wore a few blacks, who lookod after his hut

and roundod up tho cattle now and again.
Gurley, just this side of Moree, was the

farlhost station to tho north-west stocking
shoop for Bomo years. This is a very differ-
ent stato of affairs to that oxlstlng to-day.
But cattle stations wore popular then, ow-

ing to tho management being cheap, very llt
tlo expenditure bolng required. The fatB, if
not disposed of. woro tunrod Into

tallow, which readily commanded 40R to 59s

per cwt. Thoro woro no moatworks In

thoso days.

PROFITS OF SHEEP FARMING.
Shoop farming was an Intrlcato buslnoss.

Tho old-fashlonod systom of lambing owes

by hand was In vogue, and, tho incroaso In

many Instances reached a hundred per cent.

Nowadays tho owos aro loft sovorely alone,
and anything from 69 to 80 por cent. Is con-

sidered
satisfactory. Shophords had to bo

employed to watch tho flocks, and at night
fires had to bo lighted above the camping
ground to koop off native dogs, tthlch wore

very troublosomo. But for all this outlay
tho squattor recoivod full compensation, his

clip often roallslng from 2s to 2s 6d per
,1b. roughly washed on the shoep's back.

For sheep exceedingly good prices wero rea-

lised for somo ten yearB. One of tho top
prices wo« secured ftr fat wethors from Gur-J

ley, which realised 21s 6d "off the shears.

Good prices wero maintained owing to the

demand for sheep from Victoria. About this

time everybody waa ¡rushing to the gold-

fields In the southern colony, and the local

meat supply was soon found inadequate for

requirements. This led buyers to look fur-

ther afield, and they oven journoye.l up into

Southern Queensland and bought extensively

on tho Darling Downs for delivery at, say,

Bendigo, a year later. Throe or four year

old wethers wore bought at 10s to 14s, and

were resold on arrival in Victoria for £1 or

25s. Many a mob was sold on tha station

for prices ranging from 16s to £1, wethers

being worth 14s, ewes 16s, and maldon ewes

£1. These prices are in striking contrast

to those obtained in 1S94, at tho timo of a

severe drought, when squatters willingly

parted with owes or wethers for 2s Gd or 3s.

OVERLANDING TO VICTORIA.

Sheep purchased for tho south were' over

landed to Victoria. Flocks of 10,000 to 16,000

were constantly on the road. Various routes

wore taken, according lo season, some mobs

taking westerly routes, while others moved

forward noarer the main tracks. The jour-
ney was very Blow and tedious, and progress

was made at tho rato of about six miles a

day. In order to secure efficient handling
the flock was divided into lots of 2000 or

3000,, each being In chargo of a shepherd.

Every four or five days tho sheep had to bo

counted, and hurdles had to be improvised
for this purpose. The drovers had much to

contend against, and In many Instances suf-

fered considerable lossos before handing over

the sheep. Nativo dogs were very nume-

rous in the unsettled parts, and-often cre-

ated a panic amongst the flock,
so that the

shepherds had to bo constantly on the alert.

There wero also many bushmen of shady re-

putation along the routes, who appropriated
a few sheep from the flocks for themselves

if tho least opportunity offered, Pastoralists

continued to flourish exceedingly well into

the sixties, but in 1867 prices fell off for

some years. But notwithstanding, sheep
Btation8 were started all over the colony,
and 'morlnos Wero In evidence everywhere.
The overstocking was apparent In tho dis-

astrous drought which commenced In 1892.

Then the country had some 60,000,000 sheep,
tho highest number reached in Now South

Wales. The prolonged drought played havoc
with the flocks, and prices fell so low that tho

squatters were glad to eaBe stock off their
holdings at any price at all.

DR DANTSZ'S EXPERIMENTS.

FEDERAL CONTROL.

DR. TIDSWELL'S REPORT.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MICROBE.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED.

¡Al -
".?'

<FBOM OUR SPECIAL REFORTEB.) .'.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The Federal Government to-day Issued a

proclamation under tho Customs Act in ro

gard to tho virus imported by Dr. Danysz for

rabbit Inoculation purposes. Dr. Tidswell,
New South Wales Government Bacteriologist,
who came to Melbourne, prcsonted a report
to Sir William Lyne, Minister for CuBtoms.
Tho Primo Minister thought yesterday thal its

recommendations might do' away with any ne-

cessity for a prohibition order, but the ord°r

was decided upon in Cabinet und ratified by
tho Executive Council this alternoon.

The object of tho Federal Government's ac-

tion is to maintain control of the experi-
ments. The proclamation sets out that under

the Customs Act 1901, the. importation into

Australia of "a certain mlctobo known as

Danysz's microbe of rabbit septicaemia, ano

evory other microbo Intended for Inoculating
rabbltB with disease," is prohibited, except

under certain conditions. These conditions

are that all packages containing any such mi-

crobes arc to be handed over lo some perscn

designated by the Minister for Ctstoms, lo

bo retained until the Minister gives permission
to open or use them, and, further, mat -n«

contravention of the Noxious Microbes Acl of

1900 of New South Wales shall bo committed
in respect of such Importation." '

Sir William Lyno, in explaining tho matter,
said: "When tho vessol arrives at Sydney to-i

morrow Dr. Danysz will be mot by Dr. Mil-

lard, on behalf of Dr. Tidswell, who Is acting
for us and the New South Wales Government,
and ho will obtain from Dr. Danysz all his

microbes, and put them in a laboratory In Di.

Tidswell'« charge There they will remain

until further Instructions nre given."
The whole matter, the Minister explained,

Is now in Dr. Tldswell's hands, on behalf of

the Stato and Federal Governments. Ho

thought that under tho New South Wales Act

microbes could not be permitted to go abroad

until a resolution passed by the Government

had been laid on the tnbk, of tho House foi u

month. Evory confidence was placed in Di.

Tidswell, and evory stop taken would bo willi

all possible precautions and safeguards.

DR. TIDSWELL'S REPORT.

Dr. Tldswoll's report is B3 follows:- Dr

DanyBZ stated that he has brought with bim

only one kind of virus-a microbe belonging
to a group of bacteria, members of whbh

produce In various animals diseases known as

hemorrhagic septicaemia.' It was isolated

from rabbits, and by technical manipulations
has been mado to acquire a special degree
of virulence for them. It Is no1 virulonl lor

other domestic animals (Including fowls). lu

aiswor to my inquiries, Dr. Danysz Informed

ino furthor that the microbe In question was

a pasteurella-that is, a member of

a particular class of scptlcacnu*

hemorrhaglcao bacilli. So far as he waa

awaro it had not been given a name. Ho

knew it as the pasteurella of rabbit septi-

caemia. Ho could not say
whether or not it

was identical with the rabbit pasteurella pre-

viously described by Lucot, or with that of

Eborth Mandry. He had not himself de-

scribed it, nor mado a report of experiments

he had performod with a view of determining
Its inoffenslvenoss for other animals, but

would prepare a written statement on this

point during his voyage to Sydney. His ex-

periments, however, had been of a laboratory
character.

"Dr. Danysz wishes it to be expressly un-

derstood that he fully recognises the neces-

sity of affording nssurancos that his virus can

bo used without danger to animals other than

rabbits. He had not contemplated other than

laboratory work until that point had boen

demonstrated. In the foregoing statement

I have found it Impossible to entirely avoid

technical expressions, but I venture to hope
these may be mado clear by the following

comment:

"The statement that the microbe is to be

used as' pasteurella vesta It with certain

characters well known to bacteriologists;

nevertheless, lack of identification with any

of hitherto described pastourellas of rabbits
necessarily leaves Its preciso characters still

in doubt. Pasteurellas as a class are cap

ablo of infecting various birds und beasts.

For instance microbes of chicken cholera and

swino septicaemia are pasteurellas; further,
dlfforent pasteurellas resomblo each other so

very closely as to havo led some authorities
to doubt if there be any real difference be-

tween thom. Indeed, a confrore of Dr.

Danysz-M. Chamborlnnd-has recently pub-
lished in the Journal do l'lnstltuto Pastour

his opinion to the effect that they ate all tho

same. Ho has produced a considerable amount

of evldonco In support of his contention. He

holds, in short, that tho microbo which causes
chlckon cholera under ono set of conditions

I

causes swine septicaemia under another set

of conditions, sheep septicaemia under an-

other, rabbit septicaemia under another, and

so on.

"Dr. Danysz, doubtless, in common with

many other authorities, does not subscribe

to this opinion; nevertheless, M. Chamber

land Is a vory experienced bacteriologist,
whose views are entitled to every considera-
tion. It seems to me that they aro such

as we must very carefully con-

sider under present circumstances. At

the same timo they must not be given undue

importance. Thero aro sovoral pasteurellas
already moro or less widely distributed about

Australia. In the laboratory of the Board of

Health at Sydney there have boon Isolated at

various times during tho last 10 years pas-
teurellas of chicken cholera and of septi-
caemias of ducks, canaries, pigs, and bovines.

Thero has also boon Isolated a pasteurella
from rabbits, but whether or not this is

identical with that now brought by Dr. Danysz
cannot be determined by information at pro
Bent available. The two strains of microbes

must bo compared side by side In the labora-

tory. In view of those sevoral pasteurellas
being already present in Australia, lhere
seems to bo no need to apprehend beforehand
calamitous conBoquenccs as the result of the

Introduction of another member of tho family,
which, as far as at present known, Is at loast
no moro llkoly to damago our domestic ani-
mals than thoso wo already havo with us,

"I havo, however, to lay stress upon the fact

that what is at present known to us is not

enough to olthor Identify the virus which It
l8 proposed to uso or to Justify an expression
of opinion as to whether its general distribu-
tion in this country could bo sanctioned with

safety to stock or nntlvo fauna. Before pro-
nouncement upon theso matters can bo mado

the vlruB muBt bo subjected to rigid labora-
tory scrutiny, but I have to advise that in the

hands of competont persons thoso laboratory
observations could be conducted without the
loast danger to man or animals, othor than
thoso oxperlmonted upon."

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT'S ACTION.
Tho Commonwealth Government has de-

cided to assert its authority in eonnoctlon
with Dr. Danysz's experiments with a dis-
ease for tho extermination ot rabbits. Yes-

terday Mr. Ashton, Minister tor Lands, re

colved the following telegram from Sir Wil-

liam Lyne, Minister for Trade and Customs:

"Am issuing 'a proclamation prohibiting

tho importation of Dr. Danysz's microbes,

except to someone nominated by tho Federal

I

Government, This will bo Dr. Tidswell, who,

with your concurrence, will take full control

[

of experiments. Dr. Tidswoll has written a

most Instructive and valuable report since

his interview with Dr. Danysz, upon which

I am acting. (Signed) LYNE."

Dr. Tidswell, who is principal assistant

medical officer and mlcro-blologlst to the

Board of Health, returns to-day from Mel-

bourne, where he met Dr. Danysz.

LITHGOW.-After a temporary lull, rabbit-

ing has started ofreBh at Gingkin. In less

than threo weeks over 3000 were caught on

one station.

ARNOTTS

CHAULES EDWARD MOORE,

.ged 2 years and 3 months, eon of Mrs. E. Moore,

104 Gowrie-street, Newtown. Fed since the aga

of 3 weeks on Arnott's Milk Arrowroot Biscuit«.

(Ono
of nearly

7000 portraits received bj

Messrs. William Arnott, Limited,

of Newcastle and Sydney.)

When Buying then Bisouite ttfwaja

ASK FOR ARNOTTS,

FOR VERY YOUNG CHILDREN.

Crush the biscuits to a powder, and, if possible, put

through a very fine sieve. Take a well-heaped dessert-

spoonful
of the powder, and gradually add half a cupful

of boiling water, stirring at the same time. Then add

half a cupful of fresh milk, and sweeten to taste. It is

best to first sterilise the milk by placing
a covered jug or

other vessel containing the milk in a pot of water, and

boil for half an hour.

See that all vessels are kept scrupulously olean.

POE OLDER CHILDREN, pour boiling water on

biscuits as they are, and give by spoon. A good way is

to put a sauoer over the cup or basin in which the bis-

cuits are placnd
to soak until they swell out, leaving no

water. Later on, children can have them either whole or

soaked, at home or at school. THEY WILL BE

FOUND A FATTENING, STRENGTHENING DIET

FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

LOOK FOR ARNOTT'S NAME

ON EACH BISCUIT.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT. ,

Tho Minister for Lands has under consider-

ation a number of proposals lu connection

with the closer settlement policy of the

Government. It is probable that Parlia-

ment will be invitod to approve of the ac-

quisition of several estates, but Mr. Ashton li

not yet in a position to make a definite an-

nouncement respecting any property that has

been the subject of
consideration and re-

port.
The Minister is reported to havo said

during the course of his speech at Gundagai

the other night that ho was negotiating for

the purchase of 400,000 or 600,000 acres for

closer scttloment purposes. He explains

that he intended to Bay £400,000 or £600,000

worth of land.

WAGGA.-14,000 acres of Ganmain forest

reserve have been surveyed Into 22 blocks,

averaging from C50 to 700 acres, which in a

month's time will be made available for con

dltionaPpurchaso lease. Two thousand acros

aro being reserved for forestry purposes. The

Crown valuers have furnished their valuation

of Gobbagumballn Estate tor purposes of

closer settlement, and have forwarded a re-

port to tho Minister.

DAIRY SCIENCE CLASS.

Tho Minister for Agriculture (Mr. S. W.

Mooro) has approved of a dalry scienco- class

being held at the dairy expert's laboratory,

beginning on July IG, and ending on July 28.

The claBs will be conflnod to those who have

already had some training In dalry factory

work, such as managers, assistant managers,

or buttermakers. Lectures will bo delivered

dally, accompanied'by demonstrations, deal-

ing with tho analysis of milk, cream, and but-,

tor, the detection of preservatives, etc.

Practical instruction and tests in the grad-

ing of cream will also be given, and an ex-

amination held at the end of the term. Ap-
plications from those desirous ot attending
should bo made to the Director of Agricul-
ture, Sydney, en or before June 39. A fee

of 19s will be charged, and this amount must
be lodged with the application. Twelve
students only will be taken for practical
work.

SHEEPBREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Entries for tho coming show of the Sheep
brooders' Association of New South Wales

havo closed with a total of D39. Details of

the ontrlos in the various breeds follow:

Merinos, open classos, 250; plaln-bodlod, 39;

small boldors, 26; pens of 10 sheep, 11;
shear-

ing contest, 8; Lincolns, 45; Romney Marsh,

8; Border Lelcostcrs, 25; English Lelcosters,
24; Shropshlres, 52; pens of threo Shrop

shlros, 20. The sheep dog trials will havo an

ontry of about 30. Altogothor Mr. Prince,
secretary of tho association, is woll pleased
with tho entries. Several classes show good
increases on last year's figures. Shropshlres
would have boon moro numerous but for tho

fact that many of thom had beon sont In
for sale during the show wcok.

THE ABATTOIRS.

Mr. Goo. L. Richardson writes:-AB a dola
gato of tho Mastor Butchers' Association,
appointed in 1902, togethor with our

chairman, to represent the interests

of tho retail butchers on tho ques-
tion of an improved system for our local

distribution, I was astonished to learn that

Mr. Charlos Barnos conveyed a resolution

to the Premier 'containing the following
clauso:-"We aro strongly opposed to tho

removal of tho abattoirs from Globo Island,
because, otc." I shall bo glad if Mr. Barnes
will supply answers to the following ques-
tions:-Was the question of a central mar

kot moro conveniently placed than Globe Is-
land for local distribution brought beforo
the meeting at whloh Mr. Barnes prosldod?
Was the prosldont of tho association, at

whoso request Mr. Barnos occupied tho chnlr,
tho samo Mr, Francis who represented tbo

Riverstone Meat Company? and it so, how
doos he occupy tho strange position of pre-

sident of the "retail" Butchers' Association
and ropresentatlvo of Riverstone Company at

the reoent conference?
I was out of business tor some timo, and I

understood that the association referred to

had become extinct, excopt tor arbitration
purposes.

It appears to me that Mr. ToBh is perfectly

right when he says that the true require-

ments of the trade were not presented to the

Premier, and that he has been misled on se-

veral essential points, and that the confer-

ence cannot bo considered to represent all

the Interests of our meat supply.

LAND NEAR NARRABRI.

In the "Herald" of March 21 last Mr. W.

F. Buchanan was reportod to havo stated
that "thousands of acres of the finest land

in Australia, overlooking Narrabri, and from

15 to 20 miles from the railway, could be

mado available for settlement, but were ab-

solutely going to waste, being ouly a breed-

ing ground for rabbits." In view of these

representations a report on the matter has

beon obtained by the Minister for Landa.
From this it is learnt that the land referred

to comprises about 170,000 acres of Crown

landa on the western slopes of the Nandewar

Ranges, which consist of high mountain ran-

ges and precipitous gullies, stony spur ridges,

tops, and ledges, with very narrow flats along
tho creeks and watercourses. The formation

is sandstone conglomerate and basalt, the

soil generally Is rich, but the country is rocky
and stony, and in many places the soil Is

vory shallow; only very small areas of the

creek flats can be classed as agricultural.
The land is thickly timbered. Thoro are nu-

merous creeks and watercourses, but they do

not contain a permanent natural water sup-

ply sufficient for the country. The land Is

not attractive for settlement. Of the 170,000

acres, about half has been offered for auction

sale as Improvement leases, in areas ranging
from 1350 acres to 15,000 acr.es, at rents from

Id to 2d per acre per annum, at different

times from 1897 to 1903, and about 160,00»'
acres still remain open for after-auction
tender. Tho other 20,000 acres havo from
time to time beon taken as improvement
leases.

The chlof use of this land at the present
time Is as relief country for cattle in the

summer-tima and In dry seasonB.

LAND BOARDS.

WAGGA, Wednesday.
During the past two days the Land Board

has been occupied in dealing with conflict-

ing applications for five blookB of land on

Mittagong holding, noar The Rock, During
the two days the board has comploted an

examination of about 160 out of a total of

182 applications. The balanco will bo dealt

with to-morrow, and it is probablo that a

ballot will be held on Friday. The appli-
cants are chiefly share farmers.

COMPULSORY GRADING.

"Exporter" writes:-"As a butter exporter
of some 14 years' standing, allow mo to put
forward my vlow on above. Mr. Mearos Is

the chief opponent of compulsory Government

grading hero, for this reason:-For many

years past Mr. Meares has qulotly conducted

a sort of 'porsuaslvo grading' among thoso

factories which supply his floor, by working
with tholr directors, nnd Inducing thom to

grade their cream, and ho has boen moro or
less successful, according to the amount of
Inlluonco he may havo had; but his exertions
and results have ended hore, with tho

pro-
duce of these fow factories only, and bo has
no dostro to Improvo tho quality of tho but-
ter produced by all othor factories In Now
South Wales. In short, his aim Is an en-

tirely selfish one, and is dlroclod towards
tho 'booming' of thoso factories which ho
controls, without regard to othors.

"As it now is, I, and ovory oxportor, must

engage an export to grado all butter wo pur
chasa; whereas, If grading wcro dono com

pulBorlly by Government, wo would not have
this trouble and exponso'.

"Of courso, wo all know that cream should
bo graded at tho factory; but what Is to

compel this if there Is no standard to grade
to? Buttor muBt first be gradod, and cream

will follow aB a matter of courso.

"I fall to soo tho jUBtlco of Mr, Moares's ar-

gument, that producors can boat control all
this business merely booauso thoy aro pro-
ducers. Docs he wish to convoy that 'pro-
ducer' also implies an export and a koon

business man? My experience of dairymen is

that thoy may know how to brood good milk

producing cattle, and also know how to rear
and food thom, but as to making and mar-

keting, of butter, thoy cannot bo expected,
I and certainly do

not, know how to properly
go about It, any more than a wheat-growonj

knows how to produce and market flour, or

a sheep farmer how to tin meat or to pro-

duce cloth.

"By all means let our dairy experts con-

trol the grading of butter, and make It com-

pulsory, when I or anyono else can go and

buy butter bearing tho grader's stamp. I

for one will bo quite satisfied that tho grad-

ing here will be endorsed by buyers at the

other end."

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS, j

BOURKE.

BOURKE, Wednesday.
The show was opened to-day In tho pre-

sence of a large gathering of spectators, and

the weather was all that could bo desired.

The entries all through compared favourably
with previous years. It is eight years since

a show was held here, and all things con-

sidered this year's effort may bo termed a

most decided success. Sheep and cattle sec-
tions showed a considerable falling off, due

to the bad seasons which have prevailed here.

Awards:

Crass-fed.-Ram, over 2}yrs: M. Livingstone. Barn,

lyr and under 2_yrs; ¡springfield 1'aBtoral Kstnte Com-
pany. House-fed-Hain, over

2}yrs: Springfield Pas-
toral Estate- Company. Ham, ljyr and under 21yra:
Ditto. Grass-fed-Gue, over 2Jyrs: Ditto.' Ewe, ljyr
and under 2yrs: Ditto. Ewe, depastured within 2U0
miles of Bourke for the past 12 months: Mrs. Barton.
House-fed ewe, over 2Jyrs: Springfield Pastoral Es-
tate Company. Ewe, ljyr and under 2Jyrs: Ditto.

Ewe, not exceeding ljyr, shorn as lamb: Ditto. Grass

fed-Champion ram: Springfield Pastoral Estate Com-

pany. Champion ewe: Ditto. House-fed-Champion
ram: Ditto. Champion ewe: Ditto. Grand champion
ram: Ditto. Grand champion ewe: Ditto.

Shorthorn Cattle:-Bull: Mrs. Barton. Cow: Bussell
Barton. Heifer, 2yrs and under Syrs: A. C. Baird.

Heifer, lyr and under 2: Ditto. Cow, with calf ut
foot: Ditto. Three cows: Russell Barton. Three
heifers, 2yrs and under

3yrs: A. C. Baird. Three

heifers, lyr and under 2yrs: Ditto. Milch cow: ,1.

Robinson. Best boar: W. Cale. Sow: Ditto. Fat:
F. Hersey. Fat ox: W. Gale. Fat cow: A. C. Baird.
Five fat merino wethers: Ditto. Three fat bullocks:
W. Oale. Three fat cows: Russell Barton.

Single buggy: Western Engineering Company.
Double buggy: Ditto. Springeart: Ditto. Rabbit

poisoning cart: T. II. Hicks.
Exhibits in the dog, poultry, farm

produce, vege-
tables, and fruit section* were numerous and attrac-
tive.

DISTRICT ITEMS. . ¡

LITHGOW.-Residents are sending their
stock up country for grass during tho winter.

PEAK HILL.-Inquiries are being made

from Albury and parts of Victoria for farm-

ing proporitcs in this district. Large arcas

of land have been leased here to owners of

stock In other districts. Splendid rains have
fallen during the week.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

COOMA.-1484 fat sheen. Hazeldean, Coom« to Flem-
ington, Litchfield Brother« owner«; 10 bullocks, 7CO fit
sheep, Mount Cooper to Fleralnttton, A. J. Cunning-
ham', 190 f»t Bheep, The Rock to Flemington, Garnock
Brothers; IDS fat sheep, Carlaminda to Flemington W
A. Unga; 1 bull, 1 bullock, 0 cowl, 116 «liecp. Cooma
to Flemington, Reid.

FIRE STATION FOR ALEXANDRIA.

A deputation representing the Alexandria
Borough Council

was introduced to the Chiot
Secretary, Mr. J. A. Iiogue, yesterday, by
Mr. J. R. Dacey, M.L.A., and uskod that a

permanent Aro station bo erected In tho
borough In lieu of tho proposed temporary
structure. Mr. Hoguo, In tho course of hiB

roply, said that ho was anxious to seo the
wholo of the fire servlcoB of the State placed
on a botter footing, and a bill was now al-
most ready for presentation to Parliament,
undor which the Government would be in a very
much better position to deal with them. In
their particular case the deputation had made

out a strong claim. He would consult Super-
intendent Webb as to what was best to be
done, and although bo had no voto upon
which bo could act at onco, still ho
thought that boforo vory long they would
havo a permanent building in Alexandria

that would mcot all their requirements.

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.
Oldest and Best Remedy.POWELL'S Clives immediate relief.

Safe and Reliable.
BALSAM 78 Years' Success.

Of all Chemists and Stores.
OF See Trado Mark,

Lion, Net, and Mouse,
ANISEED. on each wrapper.-Advt
The.Australian Short Story In this week's

"Sydney Mall" Is entitled "McPhlo's Bore,"
by J. F. Chisholm, illustrated by Sid. Long.
II Is a talo of North Queensland, and is typi-
cal of tho strugglos that besot our settlors
who aro determined to win. In Poetry thero
is "Fairyland^" by Gllroonoy; "Breathe Loiv,
Swoot Wind," by May T. Smith; and "The
School at Greenridge," by Edward S, Sorenson.
!~Advt.

.-......

NEW SOUTH WAXES ALLIANCE.^

The flTSt mooting of the recently-elected
council of the New South Wales Alliance waa
held at the headquarters, Park and Castle-
reagh streets,

on Tuesday aftornoon. Thor*
wore present Rev. Canon Boyeo (president) In
the chair, Revs. J. Barker, Dr. Clouston, P.
Colwell, W. H. Howard, A. Mlllor, J. Penman,
W. W. Rutledge, P. J. Stephen, W. G. Taylor,
Major Hoare (Salvation Army), Messrs. A.

Allon, G. B. Ardill, W. C. Clcgg, W. Lawsoa.
Dash, T. H. England, A. Gow, I. Grcenstroet,
H. W. Lee, J. Muir, W. M. Madgwick, A.

Pursell, W. E. V. Robson, W. Winn, Mesdames
Davidson, Edwards, Masterman, Walkor, and
Wise.

It was resolved that the best thanks of the
Alliance be tendered to Canon Boyce for hi»
lotter on the liquor trade. Tho re-,
signntlon of Mrs. C. E. Clark as genoral
secretary was received and accepted. It waa

decided that the council placo some record

in the minutes of the recognition of the coun-

cil of the valuable Bervicos ronderod by Mrs.

Ciarle as general secretary. The following
gentlemen wcro appointed an executive for tho

ensuing year:-Tho president, Canon Boyce;
tho bon. treasurer, Mr. J. P. Treadgold; tho
Reva. Dr. Clouston, E. Price, R. B. S. Ham-

mond, W. W. Rutledge, Messrs. A. Allon, G.

E. Ardill, W. C. Clegg, A. Gow, W. Winn,
Mr. G. E. Ardill was appointed hon. seerotary
ponding the appointing of a general secretary.

Correspondence was recelvod from the Salva-

tion Army, appointing Major Hoare and Stan

captain Clarlto .ns representatives; the Parra-

matta branoh of tho Alliance, appointing the

Rev. W. H. Howard as representative; the

Sydney Rescue Work Society, appointing Mrs.
David Walker and Mrs. C. E. Clark as repre-

sentatives; the Presbyterian Assombly, ap-

pointing tho Revs. R. Kay, M.A.. and B. 3.

Wallace as representatives.

UNION OP THE CHURCHES. '.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. "?

Sir,-I deslro to state that I,
as tho con«

vener of tho unlou commlttco of tho Presby-

terian Church of Australia, received from the

Most Reverend the Primate tho resolution of
tho General Synod. That has not yet been

laid before my committoc, as it Is composed
of members from all the States, and cannot

conveniently meet excopt at tbo time of the
General Assembly. But I am sure It will be
received with tho utmost heartiness.

At the meeting of the Stato Genoral Assem-

bly, I made a report of tho progress of the

negotiations for union, and was then asked

whether the representatives of tho Anglican
Church bad taken part in the meetings. To

which I answered no. Subsoquontly I re-

ported lo the State assembly tho receipt of
the communication from the Anglican Church

an a matlor that would como up at the
General Assembly In September noxt.

I may add lhat since then I have been
honoured by a letter from bia Grace the

Archbishop of Melbourno suggesting that .

conference between the représentatives of the
Anglican and Presbyterian Churches should
bo held in Melbourno in tho month of Novem-
ber next, and I havo been In communication

with tho mombors of my committee In other
States on the subject, with the result that

they havo expressed their willingness to fall

In with tho request of tho Archbishop. '

I am, etc., T. E. CLOUSTON, D.D., t

Convenor, Union Committee. I
June 6.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-In reference to a lottor In to-day's

issue from Archdeacon Gunther, In which he
says that BO far as ho could ascertain a let-

ter on the above subject which be sent to the
Modorator of the Presbyterian Church In

New South Wales was not read to the As-

sembly, nor any acknowledgment of It mads
by tho Moderator, 1 think that in Justice to
tho Modorator I should say that the letter
was handed by him to mo as convener of the

business committee, following the usual
practico of tho Assembly, that I read the let
tor and extract to the Assembly, and that as
It related to the union of churches it was by
Instruction of Assembly handed over to Dr.
Clouston, tho convenor of the union commtt

teo, to bo dcnlt with. That instruction of
tho Assembly Dr. Clouston has, according to
tho archdeacon's testimony, obeyed. I do
not sec, therefore that Archdeacon Gunther
has any justification for the implied discour-
tesy on the part of tho Moderator of tho As-

sembly. Thoso facts wore easily ascertain
ablo. I am, etc.,

RONALD G. MACINTYRE,
Convener of Business Committee.June 6.

THE PERIL OF OUR TIME
Is lung disoaso. Dr. Sheldon's New Discovery
for Coughs, Colds, and Consumption cures lung
troublo. Small dose. Pleasant to take. Every
bottle guaranteed. Obtainable everywhere.
Advt.
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For Shipping, Meteorological, and
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BIRTHS.
CLARK.-May 5, at Nurse Edith Rossiter'« residence,

Gardener-avenue, Marrickville, the wife of D. Clark,
of Greenbank-street-a son.

DEATHS.
CONYERS.-June 0, 1000, at Belmorc-strcet, Burwood,

Fannie, beloved wife of Sidney Ward Conycrs.
COOK.-Juno

0, at private hospital, Woollahra, Clarice
Newton, second eldest daughter of Mr. nnd Mre.
James Cook, Marlon, Bclinorc-road, Coogee, in her
sixteenth

year.
DARE.-June 0, 1000, at her residence, Tjylor-streot,

Parramatta, Emily Dare, youngest daughter of late
Alexander Ellison

Dare, aged 08 years.
DUCKER.- June 0, at Mandolong, Mosman'« Bay, Mar-

garet Millard, dearly loved younger daughter of
Rowland Hill Duekcr.

HUMPHREYS.-June 6, 1900, at the residence of his
Bister, Oonah, Archer-street, Chatswood, GeorgeHumphreys, late of Glebe Point, aged C5 years.

HAVEN.-Juno 1, at her residence, Roseneath, Church
«trtict, West Maitland, Theresa Helen, aged 30.

IN MEMORIAM.
ATKINSON.-In «ad and loving memory of my dear"

husband and our dear
father, Thomas Alfred Atkin-

son, who departed this life June 7, 1005. Inserted
by his loving wife and children, Eva, May, Florrie,

-Eric, SUnley. At rest.

FERRY.-In ead but loving memory of my dear hus-
band and our dear

father, Robert Kerry, \tho departed
i thi« life, June

7, 1005, at his late residence, Farr
I street, .Rockdale, aged 49 years.

Some day the clouds will break,
Some day the shadows flei*,

And we will see our loved one's face
And he will speak to us.

He'll soothe our aching hearts,
He'll

clasp
our weary hands,

- And lead u« through the golden gate
To the bright and .happy land.

Inierted by his dear wife, sons, and daughters.

LEES.-In everlasting remembrance of Nancy, the wife
of James Lees, Woodstock, Glenmorc-road, Padding-
ton, who died June 7, 1004, aged 71 years. Gone hut

not forgotten. J. Ii.

&KNNOX.-In sad but loving memory of our dear

mother. Annie M. Lennox, who departed this life

June 7, 1005. Inserted by her loving sonB, Henry
"and Joseph Blackmore.

MOORE.-In loving memory of our dear father, Jolia
Montagu Moore, died June 7, 1005. Inserted by bia

loving sons, II. and J. Moore. Deeply regretted.
SAMSON,-In sad and loving memory of my dear

wife, Julia Samson, who aeparted this life June 7,

1005. Gone, but not forgotten. Inserted hy her
loving husband, Isaac Samson.

SAMSON.-In loving memory of our dearly beloved
aunt, Gertie, who died June 7, 1005. G.R.II.S. In
ecrtcd by her loving brother and sister, Nat and
Leah Phillips, and family.

SMITH.-Sacred to the memory of my dear wife and
our dear mother, Annie Smith, ttho depirtcd this
life June 7, 1003, at 28 Dick-street, Chippendale.
B.I.P. i As the ivy clings to the oak, so, dear
mother, our memory clings to thee. Inserted by
her lovnig husband and family.

SMITH.-In sad and loving remembrance of our dear
mother and grandmother, who

departed this life

June 7, 1003, at 28 Dick-street, Chippendale. In-
serted by her loving daughter arid grand-daughter.
Elizabeth and Emily Reid. Leaves may wither, but
memory never.

[TOWNSEND.-In sad but
loving memory of my door

husband and our loving father, Albert John Town*

end, who departed this life June 7, 1005, at hi«
residence, Darlington. Inserted hy his lovine wife
and children, Ernest, William, Archibald, and Mabel.

HVTLLIAMSON.-In sad but loving memory of my
dearly beloved wife, Louisa, who departed this life

June 7, 1000. Inserted by her loving husband, George
Williamson. At rest.

.WILLIAMSON.-In sad but loving memory of my
dearly beloved mother, Louisa Williamson, who

passed away or» June 7, 1000. Inserted by her loving
daughter, Emma Davies. For ever with the Lord.

W1XLÏAMSON.-In sad but loving memory of my
dearly beloved mother, Louisa, ttlio departed this life

on June 7, 1000. Inserted by her loving daughter,
, Bertha Williamson. Safe in the anns of Jesus.

.WILLIAMSON.-In Bad but ever loving memory of our

dearly beloved mother, Louisa, who died on June 7,

1000, at Harnett-street, Woolloomooloo, aged 43 year«.
Oh, how we miss you, mother dear. Inserted hy

her loving daughter and son, May and Willio Wil-
liamson.

RETURN THANKS.
Mrs. F. H. BROWNE and FAMILY would be glad if

their
many Sydney friends will kindly accept this

expression of their heartfelt gratitude for the numcr-|
ous messages of condolence and memorial tributes'
sent them during their recent sad bereavement.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Term« of Subscription for " The Sydney

Horning Herald" and "The Sydney Mail."

«THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,"

When sent post
free to any part of the

Commonwealth: -

Per Quarter. 8s Od

Per Half-Year. 16s Od

Per Annum. 32s Od

In Advance. .

"THE SYDNEÏ MAIL."

.Three Months. 7s Od

Eiz Months . 13s 6d

Twelve Months. 26s Od

In Advance.

*
The 8ydney Morning Herald "Id per copy

" The Sydney Mail" .6d per copy

To be had of all News Agents and at

Railway Book Stalls,

v
-, JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

m H E AUSTRALASIAN;
THE rBEMIEIt ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations include:

1HN1NQ ENGINEERS' VISIT TO BROKEN HILL.

IN AND AROUND HAY.

MELBOURNE'. FIREWOOD.

From the Tree to the Fireside.

etc, etc.

Special
Feature made of New South Wales News.

AH Newsagents and HnlU.ov Bookstalls.

Price, MXPENOE.

Mr. a F. UIOHOLLS, .S-Pltt-strcct, Sydney.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENFOLD'S WINES.

Anyone can write a cheque for £1000, but the name attached signifies its value or otherwise. I

PENFOLD'S hipji reputation, combined with invariable success at Exhibitions," prove that the quality
and value of each bottle is undoubted.

Sydney Office and Cellars, 201 PITT-STREET (under Mrs. McCathio'i).

BOOMERANG BRANDY.
*

In addition to Its established reputation, It gives pleasure to all by, reason of
Its Well-known and Attested Qualities.

Obtainable in Bottles, Half-Bottles, and Flasks.

BOOMERANG BRANDY.

T ° P A It M E It S

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD" and

7 "THE SYDNEY MAIL"

FARM COMPETITIONS.

PRIZE MONEY IN EACH DISTRICT, JOSS

FIRST PIUZE, £50; SECOND, £10; THIRD, £5.

Prizes wiU be competed for as follows:

North Coast-No. 1 District. in 1008
South Coast-No. 2 District . in 1007

Northern Tablelands-No. 3 District., in 1007

Southern Tablelands-No. 4 District .. in 1UU6

Slopes
and Plains-No. 5 District ...'i in 1007

NORTH COAST, Ko. 1 District, to bo judged this

year, comprises the counties of

'

mnininvr,
MACQUARIE

PiTnrvSS
GLOUCESTER

FvrVnóvCL
DURHAM

RALMnïr .

NORTHUMBERLAND

DUDLEY
IICJNTER'

<.!î0U7ÎMniî TABLELANDS, No. i District, lobe

,udBía«,1;is J'cnr> comprises «he counties of

COOK, weat of the HARDEN

pi.WS MONTEAGLE
PIULLIP KING
WELLINGTON «ROYLE

5?55KSS?
BUCCLEUCH

BATHURST MURRAY
CnORGlANA COWLEY

WESTMORELAND, -weal SELWYN
of Wnrragambah River BKKESFORD

CAMDEN, west of Illa- WALLACE
warra Bange WELLESLEY.

ENTRIES for SOUTHERN TABLELANDS, No 4

iloso on JUNE 30 next. Judging will commencé
towards the end of September, and will be completed

in October.
.«iT.i=u

T>f ">J
NORTH COAST, No. 1, will close on

JULY 31 next, and judging will commenoe during
October.

Two Judges will be appointed for each District, an*
will work on bidden

points.
No Entry or other Fee is charged to competitors.

CONDITIONS.

All farms within the districts may bo entered
lor competition, without respict to area.

Every farm must boworkod and managed by s

bona-flde farmer for his own benefit.

Competitors will he required to produce stato

ments showing their operations and trans
actions during the yenr of competition.

Entrants for the competition are required to fill

and sign an Entry Form, to be supplied by

Messrs. John Fairfax and Sons.

CompctItors\wIll be duly notified of the date of

judging, and >»iven one month's clear notice.

Competitors will be ask cri to fill
up

a form givlns
information for the assistance of the judges.

All farms entered will be judged oa the following
'

scale of pointa:
General Management .

100

Fencing and gates . 103

Water supply, and provision for samt. 100

Dwelling and steading, including garden, orchard,
and stock yards . loo

Live stock breeds, and suitability to district
...

Cultivation-crops, provisions for storing, supply-

ing fodder . loo

Plant, including
all implements, machines, and

means for carrying produce to market . 100

Situation, and general plan of improvements. 100

D! _ _

STECiAL
CLINIQUE for the treatment

of Diseases ni

the Chest. 200 FALCON-STBEUT, NORTH SYD

KEY. Hourn. _ to j ri.i

G-0
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THE FEDEKAL SESSION".

The last session of the second Federal

Parliament opens to-day, and it is signifi-

cant oil much that the event begets no

fueling of expectancy or interest in the

public mind. Nothing is expected, and it

is certain that this anticipation will

not be disappointed. Even Mr. Deakin

does not lind it worth his while to

put fonvard by forecast what may

be called a formal programme. He

says the practice Is going out of

date. Ho might linve ndded, but

did not, that It is doing so in proportion as

Ministers forget that sense of responsi-

bility which is part and parcel of constitu-

tional government ns we understand It.

If Ministers owe no responsibility there

Is little need of a declaration of policy or

sessional programme. There is still less

need when we know that ""the
"

mind of

the Cabinet is shaped by the Labour caucus

and the demands of Labour in conference.

To proteud to offer any independent ex-

pression of Ministerial intention or opin-

ion under such conditions would be pre

Buinptuous und absurd, as the Prime Min-

ister evidently realises. So that on the

day of the opening of the sixth Federal

session and last of the second Parliament,

the Commonwealth linds Itself face to

face with a state of things which spells

utter political failure and incompetently.

This Parliament long ago exhausted what-

ever direct governing power and faculty

of leadership it may have had. Three

parties warring against one another

have reduced Federal politics to a mero

wrangle. For the time being the experi-

ment of Federal government has broken

down, and we aro simply marking time

until the date of the general election ar-

rives, when the people will be given a

chance to make their voices hoard again.

During the next few months the floors

of the Federal Parliament will be but a

i hustings from which members will address

theil1 constituents. Whatever they say

or do will be said or done In view of the

end, and of the general elections which

must follow. It is therefore clear enough

that the real object to be secured while

Parliament still has power to do anything

is to see that when the election does come

it will bo fought out under fair conditions.

There must be no trickery or evasion prac-

tised over tills. Up to the present two

Parliaments have been elected under elec-

toral conditions which prevented a fair

verdict being given or equitable representa-

tion secured. That is too notorious a

fact to ueed repented explanation here.

It is admitted by all parties, atid by all

the States. The thing was so glaring

thafsm'angementH are now complete, or

neariy~so, for a readjustment. That must

be seeusved, whatever tills coming session

may do or fail to do. We hear much

about the prominent items in the elec-

tion platform of the Ministry. But

in common justice the readjustment of

the electoral boundaries and of the pro-

portions of representation must come

ilrst,
If tlie appeal to the electors Is

not to be reduced to a farce. To make

sure, It should bo one of the first matters

taken in hand, if not the very first. It

may be that the disagreement between Mr.

Deakin ond Sir .lohn Forrest on the ques-

tion of the land tax may precipitate a dis

solution even earlier than Is expected. But

that Is only auotlier reason wby tbe elec-

torates and tlie electoral machinery should

receive the earliest attention.

,THE NORTHERN RIVERS.

As our special representative travels

further northward the case for the con-

struction of the North Coast railway grows

stronger. 'We have publislied several

series of articles before on the country

.which Iles so sparsely settled between the

existing Northern Hue and the coast, but

the accumulation of evidence has become

Irresistible for those who have followed

the latest itinerary with nn open mind.

It is not a question of vast areas of mag-

nificently fertile land lying untouched along

rivers that run for hundreds of miles» HWe

broad highways through the wilderness.

We have not to deal with a Mississippi or

a Missouri, or with a territory that only
asks a railway to give incoming settlors

an easy living almost from the start. Our

representative lins not painted picture»
in colours that might satisfy the

artist in sensations. He has used
the words of truth and soberness;
and at each point lins found many
square miles of country ready for
closer settlement Buch as the multitude of
searchers after land would jump at were
It more accessible. It is country equal to
what now sustains hundreds of small farm-
ers in comfort if not in affluence through
many prosperous districts in New South

Wales, where railway communication lins

been provided quite as a matter of course,
and where the traffic has moro than justi-
fied the investment of much borrowed

money. On the Bellinger and Macleay
rivers, for instance, are many alluvial flats

where maize is grown in such crops that
the land higher np has been judged, of
small value because it has not promised
to come up to the absurd standard sot
below. Yet "the South Coast men saw

ihat the back lands were good, and

to-dny they are proving equal to any
land for

'

growing paspalum . and other
grasses." One man, we aro told, shook

£100 worth of seed off 25 acres. This
is typical of a great deal of the country
recently traversed;, nnd with the advance
of settlement it is being found ,that many
thousands of acres of so-called worthless

land is good enough for anything in the

way of pasturage and dairy farming.

What tuen has kept the Northern rivers
back? They have a good rainfall, the
land is fertile and abundant, and men have

been leaving New South Wales for Queens-
land because they have grown weary in

their search for homes. The answer in

the main must be that the various Govern-
ments of this State have been ignorant of

the asset available, and stupid adminis-

tration has done the rest. To this, of

course, must be added the handicap of

lacking facilities for getting to the land;
but that is only another way of saying that,

had it been realised how much could be
done by a little shrewd management» and

foresight, the North Coast railway would

have been built yenrs ago. In paren-
thesis it may be remarked that we have

not attempted to make capital out of the

Dorrigo and the country which made the

Minister for Lands gasp with amazement

in one of lils trips last your. Wo ure deal-

ing now with the average of land traversed

between the Hunter River and the Bellin-

ger. Yet ns an illustration of the way in

which the Lands Department works, no-

thing could be better than the experience
of our representative when discussing the

best method of disposing of land on the¡
Orara. The eyes of the country have

been picked out at one point because

areas withdrawn from a forest reservo

had been thrown open at a fixed price all

round. "Some of it was worth up to

fully £4, some was not worth more than ös

per acre." Because the good was taken

and the inferior left the Department held

that there was no demand for land; and

when it was suggested that the system fol-

lowed by private vendors of averaging the

qualities, so that farms would contain

enough good land for all the cultivation re-

quired, the official interviewed shook a

hopeless bend. There was no time for

putting such businesslike ideas into shape,

nor was the staff available had the De-

partment decided to leave its rut. Is it

not absurd to use the reports Issued under

such conditions to condemn the proposed
North Coast railway? Is it not clear that

if the Northern rivers were only given fair

play half a dozen coastal districts would,
blossom into fruitfqlness and make the line

pay handsomely? i

RAILWAY ANOMALIES.

t A correspondent directs attention, In ü

letter which appears elsewhere, to the

anomalies existing in rales charged upon

various classes ol' goods by the Ballway
Commissioners. This follows up the com-

ments already maxle upon railway rates

on wire netting, And doubtless other

strange details could he given if sufferers

were to voice their grievances. In Hilo

present instance it seems that If half a

ion of dried prunes had been sent from

a country station to Sydney In ten dif-

ferent consignments, requiring ten con-

signment notes, it would have cost 32s Cd.

Because it happened to be sent in one lot

the charge at per ton worked out at £3 Os

-idi So in other commodities mentioned

the different classes of goods carry dif-

ferent rates, and willie a case of picks will

cost Os Od for carriage, au equal weight

of shovels will bo curried for 4s 3d. We

do not wish to unduly emphasise these dif-

ferences, because the classification of goods

which maka up freight is not open to dis-

cussion along ordinary, and therefore

coldly logical,
lines. Railway experience

all over the world has reduced this ques-

tion of freight charges to a science, and

tlte broad principle seems to ho that value,

not weight, should govern the rate. It

may be also that a satisfactory reply can

be given to the point raised in the first parti

of our correspondent's letter, though we

must confess that the anomaly seems ex-

traordinary. A ton of ordinary fruit will

bo carried, we
uro told, from Sydney to

Melbourne for 44s, but a ton of dried fruit

will cost IO Os 8d for half the distance.

The diiliculty, of course, is that fruit and

vegetables are carried at low rates be-

cause they arc perishable, aud represent a

side of primary production which may

easily be handicapped out of oxistonce

by high transit charges, while dried fruit

will carry any distance, nnd stands for a

much higher value. Vet after the fullest

discount has been given, our correspon-

dent seems to score, and it will be inter

esting to know how far the argument

may be carried before he is worsted in his

contention that
otir% railways should be run

on' commercial principles.

This, however, raises an entirely dif-

ferent question. The railways should, no

doubt, be run on business lines; and we

are lighting now for a control which shall
'

be as thorough and complete as that of a!

first-class business establishment. To

secure this we must have a head for the'

Railway Department who will see that

tlie whole administrative machinery is

working with the maximum of efficiency

und the minimum of expense-within
reasonable limits. But are we to insist

upon "commercial lines" right through?

Are the freights to be adjusted on the

broad principle that paying lines of rail-

way shall bear the burden of the non

paying lines, and that the producer every-

where shall be made to contribute to the

furthest limit of his ability without refer-

ence to the profits his particular section

is pouring into the departmental treasury?

If the present state of things is to con-

tinue, then a greater anomaly than any

noted by our correspondent will remain

unadjusted. It may easily be shown, too,

that this is business. The State must be

taken as a whole, it will be argued; and

in respect to freight charges we must be

content with what universal railway ex-

perience has accepted as fair and reason-

able. But this is just what, in our opinion,

calls for a display of statesmanship. The

railways of this State must be run to ex-

tend settlement, increase production, and

provide a stimulus for enterprise in direc-

tions not at present visible to the capi-

talist and investor. If they are handled

witli a keen eye for results, yet are made

subordinate to the development of re-

sources which are illimitable, they will pay

in the best sense of the term; and the

master mind will accept the task of reliev-

ing paying lines of unfair rates while

descending to the details of an adjustment

of anomalies such as our corresppndent

lins indicated to-day. Is not this, after

all, the secret of successful business? To

run a large enterprise on commercial lines

requires statesmanship, and the better the

brain behind a great department the

broader will be its range of activity and

the more satisfactory its financial results.

THE "LOAFER" CLASS.

Mr. Hogue has been turning his desul-

tory reading to some practical account

The Zwangsarbeithaus system in use in

Austria has been brought under his no-

tice by a paper in the "Fortnightly," and

it has given him some workable hints as

to the possibilities of dealing with the

"loafer" nuisance here. From Austria to

Sydney is a far cry, but the loafor and

idler, the tramp, the "hobo," as the Ameri-

cans call him, or the "sturdy rogue and

vagabond" of ^¡lizabethan legislation, are

weedy growths of every clime. Certain

types of men discover that thoy can live

without working, and from the moment

they make that discovery they are of no

further use In the world until society finds

a means of reforming them. They arc not

a product of bad times. The genuine un-

employed who are thrown temporarily out

of work under these conditions are not

the hopeless, listless creatures who drift

through life with no ocnitr definite aim

than that of eating without working. A

genial climate like ours, where the "loafor"

tam lie out in the open during the greater

part of tlte year, favours the growth of

this undesirable class by lessening its hard-

ships. The charitably disposed, who are

unable to refuse a meal or a coin to the

casual- applicant, encourage the nuisance

to the prejudice of deserving objects of

their sympathy; and although it is difficult

to discriminate between oases of impos-

ture and real nesessity, the chanoes are

that hardihood and Impudence come off

best in the competition. So the nuisance I

'

flourishes, and the loafor becomes an estab-

lished class in our social system, with

claims that he thinks should receive atten-

tion.

This is the situation with which the

Chief Secretary now feels called upon to

deal, and his determination is deserving

of all the encouragement that public

opinion can give it. His efforts merit

seconding-the moro so as he approaches
tile problem in a discriminating spirit He

is not advocating a reckless police crusade

I against all and sundry, or a system which

'refuses to distinguish between the derelict

willing to work up to his ability and the

wastrel who will not work under any cir-

cumstances short of'force. Mr. Hoguo's
explanation of his intentions makes nil

allowances. In the conference which met

yesterday, ns described in another column,
the object was to get at the real nuisance,

and devise a means of dealing with that

class of applicants for admission to asy-

lums which can work hut will not. This

is the central plague-spot, yet the scope of

the conference might have been widened

so as to take in the outside incorrigible a-s

well. But at least the able-bodied appli-

cant for charity should be assisted to work

for his subsistence. There are various

ways and means of doing this-such, for

example, as are provided hy the Pitt Town

Farm and Bunnerong Home. It is a sound

principle to assert, at any rate, if only for

tlte purpose of countorchecklng that ten-

dency which Mr. Högue spoke of, leading

large numbers of men to rely less on them-

selves and to lean more upon the Govern-

ment This is nn unhealthy development

in n country like ours, and should be taken

in hand in time.

THE CRICKET TROUBLE-AND

THE. WAY OUT.

There is one way out of the cricket

trouble and only one, so far as can be seen

at present. Just now the Australian au-

thorities aro arrayed in hostile camps, so

far as outsiders may judge. There are

the cricket associations of New South

Wales, Victoria, and Queensland on the

ono side, and there is on the other side the

Melbourne Cricket Club, backed by West-

ern Australia, South Australia, and Tas-

mania, and, it is said, by the trustees

.of the Sydney Cricket Ground. On paper

this looks as if the States wore equally

divided, and as if the Melbourne Cricket

Club were the pivot on which everything

must turn. Now, what does all this melin to

us? It means, first and foremost, that, un-

less new arrangements are made, and that

quickly, we shall have no representative

English team in Australia this year. We

may, indeed, have a team led by some

hungry amateur, who would do anything

for the mere money reward that is offered.

It is not probable that men like Mr. Jack-

son or Lord Dalmeny would care to cap-

tain a team which was plainly out for

money, which had not the reputation con-

ferred by the approval of the Marylebone

Cricket Club* which could not play in

Sydney, and which could not bo met by

players of New South Wales. And in

this conncollon it is not mere words to

say that nu Australian eleven which did

not contain representatives of New Soutu

Wales, the premier cricketing Statt»,
would

ho a repetition of "Hamlet" without the

Prince. Interstate cricket wjould also be

dead, so far as concerns the players who

art» now regarded as the chiefs of the game

in Now South Wales. Nor is that all. The

system of electorate cricket which has

been so carefully built up in this State

would be dead, unies« ù&ôtû the disquall-1

flcation of the players who have rebelled

against the laws of the association which
(

made them should lead, ns it well might, to

the appearance of players who have

hitherto found little opportunity for dis-

tinguishing themselves. Behind all this

there are the people who make cricket a

payable game for the players. Are tiley

to be deprived of the opportunity of seeing

international cricket? Other things being

equal, the tour of a duly authorised Eng-

lish team this year would have been wel-

comed with particular interest, inasmuch

as the visitors would have brought with

them those mysterious ashes which Mr.

Warner's eleven collected in Australia, and

which the last Australian Eleven vainly

endeavoured to recover. And, if no such

English team comes this year to Australia,

there is, of course, no hope of an Austra-

lian eleven going to the old country in the

following year. The public is to be de-

prived of the pleasure it anticipated^ on

both these counts by reason of the differ-

ences of opinion between the Melbourne

Cricket Club and the cricket associations

of Victoria and New South Wales. That

is what tlie dispute means. Is there no

way out? It must be remembered that

the associations went out of their way to

recognise the claims of the Melbourne club

by offering it representation on the contem-

plated Board of Control. This representa-

tion was accepted for a space. What is

there to prevent the Melbourne Cricket

Club from approaching the associations

with a. view to its reinstatement on the

board? The first overture must come

from it, but there need be no unpleasant

feeling about it. Each of the bodies con-

cerned is interested in the advancement

of cricket, and if the experiment made

by one apart from others has failed, there

is nil the moro reason why a united effort

should he made. Happily, no bad feel-

ing has been created, and the Melbourne

Cricket Chib would add to its reputation if

it recognised that, after all, the control

of Australian cricket should rest with the

representatives of the various States and

not with any one club, however distin-

guished. And, recognising this, it would be

easy for the club to make the necessary
first overtures for a reconciliation in the

interests of the game and of the public.

Important Military Changos.-For several

days a rumour has been «irculated amongst
military officers that Colonel O. W. Waddell,
Brigadier of the 1st Infantry Brigade, is likely

'

to receive tho position of State Commandant I

in the near future. Despite the ambiguous
denial of Senator Playford, Minister for De-

fence, that It hadj not been arranged that

Brigadier-General Gordon, C.B., the N.S.W.

Commandant, is to sucoeod Major-General

Finn in a few months' timo, leading officers

in Sydney iperslst
in bracketing his name wilh

tho position: of Inspector-General of tho Com-

monwealth Forces. General Finn's time ex-
pires at tho end, of the year, but ttarco' or

four months' leavo of absence is duo to him,
and it Is thought probable that ho will leavo
Australia about September. The Minister for

Defence has already stated that an Imperial
officer will not bo appointed to All the vacancy,

as ho oonsiders that there are gentlemen In

Australia quite capable of fulfilling the duties

of Inspector-General. In the ovent of Colonel

Waddell becoming Stalo Commandant, it is

believed that a precedent will be established,
inasmuch as no militia officer has previously

been permanently appointed to that position.

Colonel Waddell, however, acted as State Com-

mandant for five months after Major-Goneral
Finn succeeded Major-Goneral Hutton, and

until General Gordon was transferred to this

State.

Promotion of Rifle Shooting.-Strong efforts

aro being made by tbe council of the National

Rifle Association to encourage rifle shooting

in country districts. At last night's meeting

it was decided that a circular, prepared by

the seorotary, Lieutonant H. Dakin, should be

forwarded to all country newspapors pointing

out the facilities offered by tbe Commonwealth

Government for the formation of rifle clubs.

A momber.of the council will shortly visit

-various cerrtres to assist in the formation of

clubs.

The Rabbit Disease Experiments.-A procla-

mation IB to bo issued by the Federal Go

'vernment in connection with Dr. Danysz's

experiments prohibiting the importation into

Australia of tho microbe, excopt to a person

nominated by the Government for that pur-

pose. Yesterday the Minister for Lands (Mr.

Ashton) received a telegram to this effect

from Sir William Lyne, Minister for Trado

and Customs. It waB also Intimated that the

Commonwealth Government had nominated

for the purposes of Dr. Danysz's experiments

Dr. Tidswell, Principal Assistant Medical Of-

ficer, and Micro-biologist to the Now South

Wales Board of Health, under whose control

the whole of the experiments, will, with the

concurrence of the State Government, bo car-

ried out. It is understood that the Stato

Government will agree to the nomination of

Dr. Tidswell for the position. Dr. DanyBZ

will arrive in Sydney to-day, and Dr. Tids-

well, who has written a report for the Federal

Government on Dr. Danysz's proposed rabbit

disease, will also roach Sydney to-dny trom

Melbourne.

The Tram Collision.-The collision between

two trnmcars at the Intersection ot George

and King streets on Saturday has formed thoi

subject of a departmental inquiry, and the!

report of tho officers is to the effect that the]

collision was duo in tho first caso to the

Nowell-Westtnghouso brake falling, owing

to a broken earth load. The driver of tho

King-street tram, however, approached the

stopping-placo at an unnecessarily high rate

of speed, trusting solely to the Nowoll-West

iíghouso brnlco stopping tho car, and when

he found it failed ho attempted to use an

electrical emergency stop instead of bring-

ing the tram to a stand hy means of the

hand-brake, which ho might readily have

done, aud failed to adopt the methods di-

rected in the Instructions. Ho also, when at-

tempting the electrical emergency stop, mis-

handled his equipment, and applied the cur-

rent with the reversing handle In tho forward

direction, thereby giving the car additional

impetus. The driver has been on the line for

about five yeare, and generally haB a good

record as a careful driver.

Mount Kosciusko Road.-Tho Minister for

Works has accepted a tender for portion of

the road to be constructed as part of the

scheme to make Mount Kosculsko a popular

summer resort. This work can proceed dur-

ing tho winter, and It Is intended to have the

whole of the road ready for next summer

tourists. Tho accommodation house at Char-

lotte Pass will be at tho end of the road, and

from that point to tho top of the mountain

and back down tho other Bide to the accom-

modation houso a track for horsemen Is to

be constructed. This lattor portion of tho

work will have to remain In abeyance till tho

summer months.

Water and Sewerage Board Accounts.-At

tho ordinary meeting of tho Water and Sewer

ago Board yesterday a report from the Au-

ditor-General on an inspection of tho accounts

and books of tho board, by Inspector M'Kern

|was read. Thal officer stated that the lnspeotlo"

was of a very satisfactory charaotor, and

showed that tho officers of the board wore

makins every endoavour to perfect the ac-

counts and maintain efficiency. The secre-

tary (Colonel W. Holmes) Btatod that

this was the first roport sinco tho reorgani-

sation of tho board's staff, and showed clear-

ly that the now system was working satisfac-

torily, and giving oxcollent results, and the

president (Mr. T. W. Keelo) congratulated

tho board's staff on having attained such high

ofllcloncy.
Tho board, by resolution, oxpros

Bcd its appreciation of tho result of tho Inspec-

tion made by the Treasury officer of tho ac-

counts.

Arbitration Law.-As time goes on the de-

fects in the law whioh tho Arbitration Court

Is struggling to administer bocomo moro and

moro npparont. A few days ago Mr. Riley,

tho employoos' ropresontative on the Bench,

publlcally statod that, as far as ho was per-

sonally concerned, ho would tndeavour to

bring, about a repeal of the Act altogether.

What he might have to say, It the Court holds

that it has no Jurisdiction in a oaso now

pending, should therefore be Interesting. This

undeoldod case Is one In which the Amalga-
mated Slaughtermen and Journeymen But-

chers' Union of Now South Wales Is the

claimant, and the Carcasa Butchers' Associa-
tion the respondent. Mr. Holman, M.L.A.,
counsel for the claimant union, yesterday pro-

duced evidence In eupport of his contention

that a dispute existed, and then Mr. Wogg

Horno, secretary of the Employers' Federa-

tion (representing the respondent associa-

tion), took tho point that, because the union

did not pass a resolution referring tho matter

to the Court, "alter" obtaining a prescribed I

certificate from the Registrar, all subséquent
events were Invalid, and, therefore, the Court

had no Jurisdiction. Mr. Holman Argued that

the resolution passed (referring the Issues to

the Court) prior to getting the cortlficato
was

sufficient, and he held that this was what waa

contemplated by rule 10. The Court reserved

Judgment.

A Strango Accusation.-A molodraniatlc

story was told in the Divorce Court yesterday

ty a petitioning wife, who stated that her

husband had tried to compass her death by

giving her a poisoned kiss. She described how

hi rubbed strychnine on his Ups and then In-

vited her te kiss him. Ho then went Into

the bathroom and washed off the powder.

Attempted poisoning, howovor, was not one

of tho issues, and the attention which the

Court gave to the story did not indicate that

much Importance was attached to it.

Delayed Divorces.-The passage through the

Divorce Court appears to bo full ot Bboals

and quicksands to a good many attorneys who

undertake to pilot their trusting clients into

the smooth waters ot singlo blessedness,

Several eases wero summarily cut short yos

torday by Mr. Justice Simpson, owing to the

neglect ot the solicitors for the plaintiffs to

put their cases in proper form. His Honor

at length remarked that it would perhaps

hi a good thing if tho clients who suffered

by these delays took action against thslr

attorneys. "I am very easy with the attor-

neys," he said, "and often allow thom con-

siderable latitude In supplementing their

cases. It is not out of regard for thom so

much as for their clients that I do so." "See

that you havo the proper order drawn up,"

ho added, turning to tho solicitor who at the

moment happened to be tho offender,
"and

don't charge your client for it either." "I

do not Intend to charge her, your Honor,"

replied the delinquent submissively.

No Adulteration.-At the last meeting of tho

City Council a resolution was agreed to

directing that a return of prosecutions for

the adulteration of foods, together with the

names of tho manufacturers conccrucd, should

bo furnished from time to time. In accord-

ance therewith, the city health officer (Dr.

W. G. Armstrong) yestorday submitted a 10

port to the health and bylaws committee,

stating that the Government Analyst's report

showed that no adulteration in the samples

of food forwardod to him for analysis lind

been discovered; therefore no prosecutions

had taken place during tho month of May.

Homebush Municipality.-The municipal

district of Homebush, together with tho

boundaries Inoluded in tho aroa, are pro-

claimed in yesterday's "Government Ga-

zette." Tho now municipality is about a

square milo, and is boundod by the railway,

tho municipalities of Rookwood, 'Concord,

Burwood, and Strathfield. Mr. John Prlco

has boon appointed electoral officer of the

municipality.

Interruptions at a Council Meeting.-The

proceedings at tho Camperdown Council

meeting on Tuesday evening woro seriously

disturbed by the conduct of several specta-

tors seated In the hall, and for a timo the

business was actually suspended. The al-

dermen wero engaged discussing a resolution

by Alderman Sparkes protesting against the

action of the Mayor (Alderman Mallett) in

recommending tho official receiver to pay

tho valuers £33 after an agreement had been

entered into between the valuers and the

council to do the work for £25. The princi-

pal point in the discussion was not so much

that tbo Mayor had rocommended the paymont

of the additional amount, but that he had

done so without first consulting the council.

The Mayor explained that the roason for the

oxtra remuneration was that tho valuers had

,

to dear with tho striking of a fire brlgados

rate, after the valuations had been mado

and that extra labour was thus entailed

upon tho assessors. During tho discussion

two parsons in the hall made themselves ob-

jectionable by continually interrupting the

aldermen. Tho Mayor first of all called for

order, but as no notice was taken of his re-

quest by those Interrupting, and things be

'

gan to get lively, the Mayor threatened to

send for tho police. Several of the aldermen

demanded order. This led to a torrent of

abuse from one of the Individuals, upon which

several of the aldermen left tho room. The

Mayor thon approached the individuals caus-

ing the trouble, and persuaded them to leave

the room. The aldormon returned, and the

business proceeded, but only for a while, na

the noisy onos returned and kept lntorrupt
I lng throughout the ovonlng. Tho Mayor

|

asked that a policeman should bo sont for,

but no one soemod willing to go. Finally tho'

'motion was defeated on tho casting voto of

tho Mayor.

The Tothys.-YeBtorday the new pump

dredge Tothys recently Imported by the Works

Department waa given a trial at Port Hack-

ing. The conditions woro favourable for

rapid work, and the drodge succeeded in fill-

ing her huge hoppors In'l8 minutes. To-

day tho vessel is to make her speed trial,

and If she satisfies all conditions she will

proceed Immediately to Newcastle to tako up

her work there. ,

Inebriates' Homes.-Mr. Hogtte, Chief Se-

cretary, has arranged to pay a visit on Fri-

day to Rabbit and Wilson Islands, tho* sites

on tho Hawkesbury RIvor proposed for the

Inebriates' homes. Ho will be accompanied

by members of tho executive of the Now

South Wales Alliance, who are anxious to seo

the islands and Judgo for themselves as to

their fitness for the horaeB. The party will

roach Sydney on their return about 0 p.m.

City Boys for Farms.-The Minister for

Works, under whoso direction tho Pitt Town

Labour farm is,
thinks that tho experiment

of giving city boys a brief training in ru-

dimentary farming melhodB, as suggested by
Dr. Arthur, M.L.A., could bo carried out

there quite as well as at tho Hawkesbury

Agricultural College. It 1B holiovod that

many olty lads could find congonlal employ-
ment on farms If thoy had some

elementary knowledge of tho rural

industries, . which could ho gained as

the result of two or throe weeks'

oxperience. Mv. Leo says thoro exists in the

agricultural districts a strong demand for

lads of good physique and stamina. This de-

mand Is moro especially notieeablo In the

dairying centres. Tho boys anxious to ob-

tain the experience could have tho nocessary

instruction at the Pitt Town farm. "I havo

no objection to the proposal myself," Bald
Mr. Leo, "and I am quite prepared to give
the thing a trial. I am informed by Dr.

Arthur that a number of lads would bo glad

to avail themselves of such an opportunity,
and wo can afford it without incurring any

additional expense." The only expense tho

lads would bo under would bo a small charge
for their meals during tholr brief poriod of

training.»

The Able-bodied Destitute.-The man who

can work, but prefers to bocomo a parasite
on tho Stato Is couslng a lot of trouble.

Mostly he Is aged, but ablo-bodled, and finds

his way Into ano of tho Government Institu-

tions, where ho okes out a modoratoly com-

fortable oxlstenco at tho expenso of his coun-

trymen. Ho Is capable of doing sufficient

to ipay far his keep, hut ho much prefors to

bo a guest of tho Stato. Occasionally ho

has a small bank balance, which Is held sa-

cred against ovorythlng, possibly to provide
tho wherewithal for a trip to tho city some

day; generally, however, ho owns only thoi

clothing lu which ho stands. Mr, Hague, the
Chlof Soorotary, has boon giving him a lot of

attention latoly, aud tho Minister is doter-1

mined to do something that will havo the

effect of making "loafing" loss attractive.
Pitt Town Labour Farm and Bunnerong Homo

aro suggostod as centros whero the "lonlor"

can be dealt with successfully. Mr. Hague.'

thinkB. tho Austrian system-known as Zwang-1

sarbeitshaus-literally;. "loafers'
"

reforma-
tory-affords tho solution.

"

There the man
who aspires to llvo at tho expense of the
Government may do so indefinitely on bread
and water. Should ho prefer a little botler
fare and less stringent discipline ho may earn
thom by working, and he may oven earn small
wages. In Austria, according to recent re-

ports, the scheme has worked
excellently, and!

tbo '.'loafer" there is becoming .a rara avis,
threatened with early extermination. Mr.
Hoguo has had "a conference with officials on

the subject, and. no doubt legislative authority
to deal with the "loafer" will be sought dur»

ing tho coming session of Parliament.

Anti-Gambling
,_ Crusade.-'i ho

activity
shown by the police latoly In suppressing
"two-up" Is having a marlted effect on tho

popularity of that fascinating pastime, the
"schools" In tho city being practically de-

serted. A groat obstacle In the way of the
police putting a stop to the vice has boen
the securing of evldenco sufficient to obtain
a conviction. This has been almost Impos-
sible to get, and since the raid on Sunday
night tho police have adopted a

new plan
of killing the game. The method consists

o£ placing two constables outsldo the main

entrance of a suspected "school" to tako tho

names of everybody entering the
place. On

Monday night the visitors to two
alleged

gambling houses wore surprised to find two
burly policemen mounting guard over th»

door. I£ a man attempted to enter ho wa»

asked for his name and address. This in-
variably was givon, but judging from Ihs
number of prominent politicians, boxers,

Jockoys, and others whose names figured in

tho constables' notobookB, very fow of tho

visitors gave truthful information. At ona

place 250 men ontercd tho
building, bul It ia

stated no attempt was made to play the

gamo for which tho placo was notorious. The
other "school" succumbe* speedily to tho

treatment moled out by tho police, ano

closed its doors on Tuosday night.

Fires at Sea.-Tho Sydney Marino Under-
writers' and Salvage Association, Limited, was

yesterday advised by cabio of an outbreak of
Uro on board tho steamer Perthshire while
on a voyago from Now Zealand to London.
She left Wellington on May 21, and was well on

her way home when tho cargo was discovered

on fire. The commander found it
necessary,

to jettison part of tho cargo. The under-

writers also received a cnblo yesterday con«

firming our message regarding the Uro pn the

Ne tv Zealand Shipping Company's steamer
Waimate, also bound from New Zealand to

London. According to this advico, the Ure

was located in tho No. 4 hold, and was extin-

guished with slight damage to tho cargo.

Tbo Waimate resumed her voyago from Tone«

rlffo on Sunday last.

Departure of tho Flagship.-H.M.S. Power-

ful, with his Excellency Vice-Admiral Sir

Wilmot H. Fawkes and staff on board, sailed

from Sydney at 5 o'clock yestorday afternoon
on a three weeks'

visit to tho Fiji Group.
After slipping from her buoy in Farm Cove
the Poworful, while backing astern, was

caught by tho flood tldo and carried across

to Kirribilli Point, and in manoeuvring out

of this position drifted with' tho Btrong cur-

rent towards Milson's Point. Boforo way

could bo gained the Powerful was
carried

closo in to Point Macquarie and her erratic

courso created quite a mild sensation on the

harbour. The ferry traffic w'as interrupted

by tho courso adopted by tbo flagship for

about a quarter of an hour.

Wanton Destruction of Property.-Latoly
reports from the police havo been received

bj tho Water and Sewerago Board in reference

to the destruction of property on
the North

Botany reservo. Foncos, it ia alleged, havo
boon pulled down, 'and a new notice board,
which was put up recently, warning persons

against interfering with the property, was

deliberately destroyed by a number of youths

and young men throwing stones at it. Several

panels of fencing wore pulled up on the
sume

day as the board was destroyed. The board
I decided to take action immediately to prevent

In repetition of Buch conduct, which Is not

'common to tho one district only, as the pre-

sident points out.
,

Last Sunday, ho said,

whlio walking through Centennial Park, he

I

noticed that most of tho Iron railing along

tho swamps
had been levelled.

New "Industrial Schools."-By proclama
'

tion in yesterday's "Government Gazette,"

tho farm homo for boys at Mittagong and

H.M.S. Dart (tho tender to the N.S.S. So

[ braon) aro mado Industrial schools in ao

¡
cordance with tho provisions of tho NoglccteJ
Children and Juvenile Offenders Act.

Al the Glebe Council meeting on Tnuda) crcning,
on the motion of Alderman Mitchell, it was resolved,

-".That in the opinion oí this council the action of
the Water and ¡sewerage Board in

leming rates ni

excess of its
requirements, which had ru>uited in an

accumulated surplus being handed over to the Treas-
ury, was not m the interest» of consumers and those
liable to rites, and that this council therefore de
sires the Water nnd Sewerage Hoard in levjing ita

!

rates in the future to levy only Buch sums as are

actually nccesssary
"

It has been decided to abolish es from Jul> 1 tai
wharfage dues charged at Bourke on rabbitsLinu

A lUt of persons employed m the railways and

tramways on December di, 10O¡», in accordance with
section 103 of the Government Railway Act, is pub*
lished in yesterday's "Government Gazette"

The sports iib connection with the Empire Day cele-

brations of the schools of the Waverley and Bondi
districts^ which were to have been held jestcrdaj, had
to be further postponed on account of the wet wea

Iher It is probable that the sports will be held

next Wednesdaj

A trip Ins been arranged by the Government Tourist

Bureau to Captain Cook's landing place for to morrow

afternoon A class of the i ort street bojs will make
the visit,

and an officer of the department will explain
the various points of interest at Kurnell Members oí

the public desiring to moke tho tup may do so on

the payment of Is in addition to the tram fare A

special steamer has been
arranged for, to leave La

Perouse on the arrival of the tram leaving the city at

12 0

Wo have received a copy of "The Day of Prosperity,"
a publication edited by Mr T P Adlam and con

tnining a review of the iwsition mid prospects
ol

New South Wales in 1000, and of the trade and indus

tries of the territory during the past year, together

with the latest statistical information regarding Ü4
State

A correspondent draws attention to the objectionable

practice of sweeping Pyrmont Bridge during a tim«

when most people ure on their way to business be
tween the hours of 8 and 0 a m ile suggests that

the authorities should sweep the bridge between 6

and 7 am or lato at night

A smoke concert will be tendered to ex Constibla
T P Quirk by his hilo comrades in the metropolitan
police force nt the Federation

Hall, Grosvenor street,

on Saturday night During the evening n presentation
will be made to Mr Quirk, who is leaving for Glasgow
to complete his medical studies

During the fortnight ended June 2 112 cases of ty*

phold fever, of which eight proved fatal, occurred in

>ie\v South Wales Of these, 25 cases (one death)
oc-

curred in the citv, 5 cases in the Hunter Uiver com

.hined districts, and 82 casca (7 deaths) in the re*

«winder of the State During the same period there were

100 cases of scarlet fever-17 in the metropolis 33
in the Hunter Uiver districts, and 24 in i lie remain lei

lof the Stato Sixty cases of diphtheria and Í
death» from the disciso wero reported-¡li cases (3

deaths) in the metropolis, 2 casea in the Hunter River

.districts nnd 24 cases (1 death) in the remainder
ol the Stntc

The mnlh by the RMS Sierra, which left Svdniy

on April 10,
arrived in london on Saturday last an*

the mails by tho It Af S Himnln>a which left By*
.ney on May 1, arrived in London on Triday

CAPSIZE OF A BOAT.

During the provalenco of a strong south«

¡westorly yesterday afternoon a boat contain«

ing two men capsized outside the Heads, oppo-
site Blue Fish Point. Tho occupants who wore

I

Manly rosidents, clung to the bottom of the

I

over-turned craft until another open
boat

.carno to their assistanco and towed them to

shore.
_

TO-DAY.

Immigration Meeting, Town Hall, Ashfield 8 pm

"The Polloy of the Labour Party
"

Public debit«,

Leichhardt Town Hall, 8 p ni

St Stephen's Church Lecture, *Trom Nice to Paris,''

7 46 p ill

ronciers' Association Show Agricultural Ground,
19

a m

Her Majesty's Theatre "The I ¡tile Mleliui
'

8 p
ra.

Crlttrlon Theatre "Tile Man from Mexico," 8 P»

Tlicatro Doj al 'Tor 1 ngland
"

8 p m

Tivoli Tlicatro VaudoUlle, 8pm

Palace
Theatre Yeomans Titus and Leslie narris,

8pm
Zoological dardons Moore Park, 10 a m

Gj
cloraron 'Battle of Gettysburg,"

Illusions 01n»<

matograph, 10 a in, to 10 p m

Clay's
Vaudeville Company Town Itali, Petersham«

8 n in

Bohemian Dramatic Company Hay street 8pm

Skating Lxhlbltlon Building, 10 am, 2JO !>ni«

and 7 JO p in

Tho Athenaeum, 010 George street Living Pictures,

8pm
Queen's Hall Vaudeville, 8 p in

Centenary Hall Macdermott s Biograph Co, S pnV

Iol(,h House Lecture by J W Colville, 8 pm

National Sporting
Club Boxing, 8 pm

Kensington Pony Bookmakers' Association Meeting!

Queen s Hull, 2 P in.
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.EXCHANGE OF MILITARY OFFICERS.

(rROM OUB SPECIAL nEPOItTEIt.)

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Tho British War Office Intonds sonditfg out
I

Major Haig, of tho 18th Hussars, in exchange

for Major Sellheim, who proceeds to Eng-

land, and Major Luscombe, who goes to India,

will bo replaced by Mnjor Mainwaring, of

the 80th Punjab Infantry. Major Sellheim

and Major Luscombe, however, will spend

part of their timo nbroad in both England

and India. Major Patterson, of Victoria,

goes to tho Military Staff College In .Eng-

land.

ENGLISH MAIL TENDERS.

Tenders for the English mail service wore

not dealt with at the Cablnot meeting held

to-day.
It appears that there are several

which havo to bo reported on officially, after

certain inquiries and examination havo been

made. Ministers will make no announce-

ment at present. A clause in tho specifica-

tions stated that except in the case of the

tender accepted no information would bo

divulged as to others, though the nmounts

of the three lowest may bo mentioned. It

Is known, however, that no firm or company

availed itself of the opportunity to lodge a

tondor contingont upon tbo construction of

Vossels.

AUSTRALIA AND KEW ZEALAND.

Preferential trade with New Zealand was

«gain under discussion in tho Cabinet to-

day. The Primo Minister stated thal certain

suggestions which woro under roviow would

bo submitted to Mr*. Seddon to-morrow.

"When full details aro published," said Mr,

Deakin, "It will
bo found that thoro has boon

no curtailmont of tho list of articles."

MILITARY INSPECTOR-GENERAL.

Major-General Finn, Inspector-General of

tho dcfenco forces, whoso agroemont with

tho Government expires at the end of tho

year,
has boen granted loavo of absenco to

dato from September. Between then and tho

beginning of next year thoro will bo no In

Ipector-Goneral.
-_.

PREMIER AND POLITICIAN.

A STORMY SCENE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
There was a very stormy scono botwoon Mr.

Bent and Mr. Hannah, M.L.A., to-day at a

deputation from the May Day committee. Mr.

Hannah introduced the deputation, and in

speaking said that a man tormerly omploycd
at West Melbourne swamp was not now al-

lowed employment. Mr. Bent replied thal no

work was going on at the swamp, and that

Mr. Hannah's statement was not pertinent or

true.

Mr. Hannah: Woll, anyhow
Mr. Bent (angrily): It's not "anyhow," it ia

not true.

Mr. Hannah: Well, anyhow
Mr. Bent (shouting): I tell you it's not true.

I'm not going to listen lo this.
Mr. Hannah: Anyhow, I ,«ill say that in tho

presence of Mr. Prendergast ho and others

said thoy had boen barred from registering
because they had had work at

Mr. Bent: It is not truo. Vou will havo lo

withdraw It,
or I will not liston to you any

moro,
Mr. Hannah: In connection

Mr. Bent (in a Bhrlll volco): I will not listen
to you unless you withdraw.

Mr. Hannah (firmly): I am not going to

Withdraw what I believe to bo true.
Mr. Bent: And I am not going to listen to

your untruths.

Mr. Hannah: You are contradicting a state-

ment which I am mnklng^calmly and deliber-

ately, believing it to bo tru¿.
Mr. Bent fred with angor): II Is a deliberate

lie.

Voices: Oh! obi
Mjr. Beni: I-I-will not argue with you.

I tell you I will not-good morning.
Mr. Hannah (soothingly): I just desire lo

state

Mr. Bont (starting up from his chair): Well,
I'm off,

Mr. Hannah: Will you
Mr. Bent (running to the door of tho room):

I am not going to listen to these lies.

Por a raomont or two Mr. Bent stood holding
tho open door, and gazed defiantly round th*.

rocín, "Lies, lies lies," ho repeated, nodding
his head three times. Ho Iben disappeared
through the doorway.

PERSONAL.

Tho Qovornor-Genoral, attended by Mr.

Share, private secretary, arrived In Melbourno

by tho Sidney express yesterday. Later In

the afternoon Lord Northcote proslded at a

meeting of the Federal Executive Council.

To-day ho will open the third Bosalon o£ the

second Federal Parliament, ond to-morrow

ho it ill roturn to Sydney.

His Excellency tho Stato Oovornor has boen

pleased to appoint Lieutenant Harry C. S.

Rawson, R.N., to bo aido-camp to his Excel-

lency (unpaid) from Juno 1 last.

His Excellency tho Stato Governor has

authorised the provisional recognition of Mr.

M. S. Gundolnoh as Honorary Consul for

Panama at Newcastlo, pending tho arrival of

the King's exequatur. His Excellency is al-

so in receipt of an Intimation from tho Socro

tary of Stato for tho Colonies that tho KIng'B

exequatur, empowering Mr. V. R. Goscho to

act as Consul for Nicaragua in New South i

Wales has received his Majesty's signature.

The Consul for Spain has received a lottor

from tho Lord Mayor on behalf of the alder-

men and citizens of Sydney, conveying his

congratulations on tho Royal marrlago In

Spain, and BIBO his sympathy with the vic-

tims of tho recent outrage

Brigadier-General Gordon, C.B., tho State

Commandant, returned to Sydney yesterday

from Melbourne, where he had been engaged

with Colonel J. C. Hoad in an examination of

officers for promotion lo tho rank of liouton

ant-coloncl. A similar examination will be

hold In Sydney on Saturday, the candidates be-

ing Major Leggo, D.A.A.G., and Colonel Chau-

vel, of Queensland.

The ReV. N. J. Cooks was last evening, nt

a social gathering of the members of the

congregation of the North Sydney Con-

gregational Church, presented, In conjunction

willi Mrs. Cocks, with a neat sot of books

ind handsome articles of plate aa a token of

tho esteem In which thoy aro held by the

members of tholr congregation, and also as

a tribute to the value of tho work dono by

thom during the past Uvo years at North

Sydney.

Mr. Mark Annesley Williamson, a woll

known city solicitor, dlod at his residence,

Drummoyno, on Tuesday afternoon. Ho was

a native of Sydnoy, and was born 40 years

ago. His father, Mr. W. Williamson, wag for

many years Mayor of Rodforn, and his uncle

was a membor of, tho firm of Messrs. John

Williamson and Sons. Educated at the Syd-

noy University, Mr. Williamson obtained his

degree of B.A., and during his connection

with the University ho occupied a nromlnent

position In tho athlotlo arena. For 20 yoars

ho haB resided at Drummoyno, of which

he was tho first Mayor, and for many years

an alderman. At the ordinary mooting of

tho council on Tuesday night Alderman T.

Henley, M.L.A. for the district, movod

that a letter of condolence be sent to

Mrs. Williamson and family. Tho resolu-

tion, was carried unanimously, and out of re-

spect to ex-Alderman Williamson's memory
the council adjourned.

ALLEGED MTJItDER.

' BODY EXHUMED NEAR LISMORE.

LISMORE, Woan33day.
An inquest on the romains of a man found

Bear Woodlawn was continuel this afternoon

before tho District Coronor. Au Afghan
named Zarut Khan, under nrrost, was present
in court. The romains of the exhumed body
vero also Ir court. Tho skull shows marks
of rpparcntly having boon terribly fractured

by two blows Sergeant Lowls doposod that
from Infoin-ntlon supplied by two Afghans,
united Lalla Moor and Khowio Khan, ho and

Constable Drennan made a sonrch, and ovont
u'.ly found the remains, tho subjoot of the In
oulry. It was alloged that thoy wero thoso
of a man nainod Rahmtulla, and woro burled
20 Inches Irlow tho surfaco, at a spot pointed
out by Lalla Meer. At this stago tho pollco
tiFkod for an adjournment of tho Inquest for
three weeks, which waB granted,

THE MADRID OUTRAGE,
-?

FURTHER DEATHS.

LONDON,'Juno 0.

.Two more soldiers, wounded by the es

1

plosion of the bomb In Madrid on tho

King's wedding day, havo succumbed. All

those wounded with fragments of the

bomb are suffering from blood poisoning.

ASSASSIN'S BODY IN DANGER.

FURIOUS CROWDS.

Crowds of people were allowed to view

tbe corpse of tbe assassin Mateo Moral,

but as they threatened to convey the body

to the scene of the exphJSlon and tear it

to pieces there, further inspections of the

body by tbe public were prohibited.

The father of Mateo Moral disowned him

some time ago, owing to his being an anar-

chist.

King Alfonso has conveyed to the father

of the assassin a kindly expression of

pity foi; the terrible disgrace that has been

brought upon his name.

THE ASSASSIN'S ASSOCIATES.

PROFESSORS ARRESTED.

Compromising letters and photographs
having been found at the lodgings of Mateo

Moral at the Modem School at Barcelona,

the director of the institution and several

professors, all of whom aro anarchists,

havo been arrested.
v

-
^

CRUELTY TO CONGO NATIVES.

'

LONDON, Juno 5.

The Court of Appeal at Boma, Congo
Free State, has cancelled the sentence of

10 years' imprisonment which bad been

passed upon Lieut Massard, an ageut of

the A.B.I.R. Company, for alleged cruelty

to Congo natives, and lias increased .the

sentence passed upon another agent, Ma

hieu, from 10 to 20 years' imprisonment.

Justice in the Congo is injustico and cruelty

to tho native. To give ovidenco of atrocities

against whito officials moans persecution. The

least they havo to expect Is a march of hun-

dreds of miles, chained together as criminals,
to tho Court of Justioo. Henee the mere

mention of the word witness is sufficient to

drlvo tho negro into hiding In tho forest.

Lieutenant Mussard, of tbe Forco Publique,
was charged with being responsible for the

committal of many atrocities In tho Bolobo

district of the Leopoldvillo province. This

dirlrlct is part of tho Crown Domain of tho»

Congo; in other words, tho privato property
ot King Leopold. Massard was talton for trial

to Boma, several hundred miles dlFlant, and

Hie natives who were to give ovidenco against
hin woro chained together In a coll adjoining
his, so that ho was able to endeavour to In-

timidate them. So wretched was the condi-

tion of tho nativo witnesses that tho British

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs in-

structed his Consul nt Boma to como to their

loliet, by enabling them to find work. Soveral

of them died at Bomn, and those who wcro

sont home nftor the detention of tho best part

of a year woro relieved of the proceeds-In
tbe shape of salt and other goods-of their

labour, and woro presented with the sum

of £1 Us 4d each, in compensation. A first

trial resulted in Marsard's nroulttal, but on

another charge he was found guilty, and sen-

tenced to 10 years' Imprisonment.

THE COMMONWEALTH AND PRE-
FERENCE.

MR. AUSTIN CHAPMAN'S VIEWS.

LONDON, Juno G.

Mr. Austin Chnpmnn, Postmaster-Gen

ernl of Australia, hus nssured nn inter-

viewer from the "Pall Mall Gazette" that

the Commonwealth "whole-hoggers" in

the matter of preference, anil the Labour

party would materially assist Mr. Chamber-

lain to-win ultimately.
Mr. Chapman said lie believed there was

ample room for Labour in Australian poli-

tical life.

RUSSIAN AGRARIAN LEGISLATION.

HEARING DENIED THE MINISTRY.

LONDON, Juno 0.

The Russian Duma yesterday refused to

hear the explanations of the Ministry of

their scheme to devote 30,000,000 acres for

the land wants of the peasants In place of

180,000,000 acres, which alone would bo

adequate. The voice of the Minister mak-

ing the explanation was drowned by shouts

of "resign," "resign."

THE RIOT AT CANANEA.

RINGLEADERS EXECUTED.

I LONDON, June 5.

Eight of tho ringleaders of the Mexl-I

cans on strike at Green's copper mines at

Cananca, Mexico, who exploded dynamite!
on the property and attacked the American

miners, killing 45, havo been executed.

PLOT AGAINST PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT.

LONDON, June 5.

A Russian Pole has been arrested at

Portland, Oregon, for plotting against Pre-

sident Roosevelt's life.

Of GO anarchists who were tinder sur-

veillance at Ballimore, Maryland, 30 have

disappeared, and readied the Italian quar-

ter at Wilmington.

THE NEW HEBRIDES.

THffl SUGGESTED EXCHANGE.

LONDON, June 0.

The "Liberte," of Paris, says that it is

Impossible for France to consider Austra-

lia's claim to annex the New Hebrides in

return for the cession of Mauritius, unless

Great Britain mado a definite proposition,

which appeared to be doubtful.

MINERS' CONGRESS.

ELECTIVE INSPECTORS DEMANDED.

LONDON, June 0.

One hundred and sixteen delegates, re-

presenting 1,282,000 trade unionists, at-

tended the International Congress of Min-

ors in Loudon. They resolved to demand

the appointment of working men inspec-

tors, to be elected by the miners and paid

by the State.

TAXING PRECIOUS STONES.

LONDON, Juno 0.

The Legislative Council of Cape Colony
has by a majority of two votes approved
of the motiou proposed by Mr. J. D.

Logan in favour of taxing minerals nud

precious stones.

A motion in favour of a tax on diamond*,
movod by Mr. Logan in tho Capo Legislative
Council In March, 1905, was rojocted by 13

votos to 11. Sir L. Michell, In opposing
tho motion, said that the present purahasora
of Do Boora made only about (! per cent., and

thoy had to pay Income tax twice over, once

In Capo Colony and onco In Encland.

TRANSVAAL ASSEMBLY.

BRITISH COMMITTEE'S PROGRESS.

DELAY CAUSES HARD TIMES.

BOER MAJORITY ALMOST CERTAIN.

LONDON, June 0.

Sir West Ridgeway, chairman of the

committee appointed to inquire into political

matters in tbo Transvaal and the Orange

River Colony, in leaving Johannesburg for

Bloemfontein stated that the committee

was very satisfied with the progress made

towards framing a Constitution satisfac-

tory to all parties.

Sir Percy Fitzpatrick, of Johannesburg,

representing tbe British party in the Trans-

vaal, declares that the committee has failed

to reconcile the discordant racial elements

on the basis of mutual concessions. All

the proposals made by the Boers were cal-

culated to give them a mnjorlty and to

undermine British supremacy.

The inaction of the Imperial Govern-

ment, Sir Percy Fitzpatrick continued, bad

caused hard times, distress, and starva-

tion, aud further delay would intensify the

exodus of tile British population, with the

result that there was almost certain to be

a Boer majority.

Once again, he said, the British had their

backs to the wall fighting for their rights.

ne advocated an appeal to the colonies,

whose people
shed their blood in South

Africa, and to national feeling in Eugland
to prevent the loss of all the fruits of

their sacrifices.

i ?

EMIGRATION OF HUNGARIANS.

FEAR OF SLAA'ERY IN AUSTRALIA.

. LONDON, June 0.

Tho "Budapester Korrespondenz," an

official newspaper, warns Hungarians
against emigrating to Queensland. Euro-

peans there, the newspnpor states, are

scarcely able to endure the climate; besides

there is n danger of Europeans who are

recruited for the fields sinking into n state

of absolute slavery uko tho Chinese and

the kanakas they aro replacing.

Emigrants nre also warned against going
to Canada.

BRISBANE, Wodnesdny.

It is not improbable that some councctlon
will bo found betweon the warning of the

"Budapester Korrespondenz" and the scheme

spoken of about a year ago for the settle-

ment in Queensland of a largo number of

Austro-Hungarian agriculturists, who wore ro

presonted as belng_deslrous of entering upon

sugar-growing In th'o north. The matter waa

originated by Mr. Gregor, formerly a chemist
at Plane sugar mill In the Mackay district.

He opened up communication with tho Lands

Department from Llptau, in Bohemia, Mr.

Gregor, who is a Hungarian, said that a largo
number of agriculturists In his country .was

desirous of emigrating. Their capital was

at least £200 each. Mr_. Gregor piloted a

small company of emigrants to Queensland.
Ile then went lo Sydney, and has not been

heard of-slnce by the department.

CONTRACT LABOUR QUESTION.

INTRODUCTION OF AGRICULTURAL
LABOURERS.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
Tho Chief Secretary has rocelvod a reply

from the Primo Minister to a petition pre-

sented by the Herbert River Farmers' Asso-

ciation, urging tho necessity of having tho

Immigration Restriction Act amended, to per-

mit the introduction of agricultural labourora

from Great Britain, Ireland, and Europe, to

supply field labour for the sugar Industry
when kanakas aro deported. Mr. Deakin

states that tho Contract Immigrants Act of

1005 prescribes the conditions on which per-

sons mny be admitted to the Commonwealth
when under; contract to perform manual la-

bour. After outlining the conditions, Mr.

Deakin points out that If porsons dosiro to

Import agricultural labourers for work in

caneflolds they should forwnrd to him an out

lino of tbe contract proposed to be made, set-

ting out the rate of .wages and clasB of work

to be performed, together with a statement

showing how the proposed terms oompnre

with tho terms under which similar labour Is

now employed In their district. In .tho case

of contract immigrants of European, but non

British birth, tho number of persons proposed
to bo introduced should be mentioned. "Jt

will thon bo possible for me to npprovo In

anticipation of tho proposed contract, as n

copy of tho formal documents will bo filod.

Subsequently I should bo pleased," added Mr.

Deakin, "to facilitate tho movomonts by every

moans in my power, as this Government Is

specially dosirous of promoting Immlejatlon
to Australia of whito agricultural labourers."

THE ARMY IN HUNGARY.

LONDON, June G.

The Lower House of the Hungarian Diet

lias passed a bill authorising the enrolment

of recruits. Since last year, when the

Diet rejected a similar bill, recruits have

been summoned to the colours, though il-

legally. This state of illegality is now at

an end.
_

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA. (

LONDON, Juno G.

The German Emperor lins started on his

visit to Hie Emperor Francis Joseph at

A'ienna. The visit is attributed to Italy's

leanings to the Western Powers, and the

prospect of nn Anglo-Russian entente.

THE SERVIAN REGICIDES.

LONDON, Juuo G.

King Peter of Servia has extended the

term of two of his aides-de-camp who were

concerned in the murder of King Alexander

and Queen Draga by two years.

MME. ADA CROSSLEY.

LONDON, June G.

Madnme Clara Butt, contralto, owlug to

illness, relinquished her engagement at

the Handel festival, and she lias been re-

placed by Madame Ada Crossley.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK AT SAN
'

FRANCISCO.

LONDON, June 5.

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt

at San Francisco last nigh!.

COPING WITH-ANARCHY.

INTERNATIONAL ACTION.

^LONDON, June G.

The "Liberte," of Paris, states that

France is supporting the suggestion of

Italy for the holding of an international

congress to decide on what joint measures

should be taken for mutual preservation

against anarchists.

MURDER OP AN ARTIST.

LONDON, June G.

At the inquest on the body of Archibald]

Wukley, artist, who was killed at his cham-

bers, Westbourno Grove, Londou, on May
25, a verdict of murder agulnst some per-
son or persons unknown was returned.

BY-ELECTION.

LONDON, Juno 0.

Mr. Davies, a Liberal, has been returned

unopposed' for South Carnarvonshire
(Elfou), roplaclng Mr. John Bryn Roberts,
who has been appointed a County Court

Judge.

At tho general election Mr. John Bryn
Roborts was returned unopposed.

COLONIAL TINNED MEAT I

WAR SERVICES' CONTRACTS.

RESULT OF CHICAGO HORRORS.

LONDON, June 0.~~

The "Daily Telegraph" states that the

Admiralty and the War Office stipulate

that lu future contracts for tinned meats

will only be accepted from the British col-

onies.

American packers fear that tbestlpula

tions of the British wnr services will re-

sult In a policy of Imperial preference.

Many sanitary reforms have already been

introduced into the packing bouses of

Chicago.

*

INNOCENT NEGROES LYNCHED.

LONDON, June 6.

On April li two negroes, charged with

assaulting a white woman, and a third

negro, charged with murder, were lynched

by a mob at Springfield, Missouri. The

Grand Jury of the County now report that

the three negroes wore innocent of the

crimes brought against them. The sheriff

and the police are blamed for having per-

mitted the lynching*.
'

Even when tho nogroes wore arrested there
was grave doubt of their guilt, but tho mob,

frenzied by the outrage on "the woman, do

manded somo victims nnd the suspicion of

guilt was quilo sufficient to dotcrmlno their

action. They* took the two negroes out of tho

local gaol and hanged them on Ihe statue of

the Goddess of Liberty on the courlhouso

building. A fire was then mado under tbo

bodies,
which were burnt to ashes. Tho mob

afterwards returned to the gaol, and socurlng
a third nogro, who wna charged with murder,

lynched him In Iho public square. Tho mob

completely wrecked the gaol, and of a total of

50 prisoners all but six oscnpcil.

I
ANOTHER GENERAL ELECTION.

.

PREDICTED BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN.

LONDON, Juno G.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, speaking nt a

garden part}' at his home, Highbury, Moor

Green, Birmingliam, predicted that the

Education Bill would not pass Parliament.

[ne warned Unionists to be ready for n

General Election in the spring.

NAUTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

THREATENED. AT GREENWICH.

LONDON, June 5.

The Admiralty Is greatly concerned at]

?fbie «danger threatening the making of
J

nautical observations at Greenwich Ob-'

sorvatory, owing lo the establishment of

the County Council's new electricity-gene-

rating station.

QUEENSLAND.
A BRILLIANT METEOR.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
A falling meteor at Dalby lit up the heavens

InBt night momentarily, and must have ex-

ploded within a comparatively short dlstanco

ot tho town. A rumblo as of distant thun-

der wns heard by those outside, while those

inside heard a rattle of dwellings as from a

slight concussion. Tho meteor waB also seen

from Sandgate._

AUSTRALIAN WINE IN ENGLAND.

ALLEGED MIXING IN LONDON.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Allegations have boen made from time to

time that Australian wlno, after bolng re-

ceived in England Is mixed with other wines

and sold as Australian. With a view of test-

ing the truth of these statements, the Agent
General, Mr. Tavorner, some timo ago col-

lected in London samples of Australian wines,
and' rcshlpped them to Melbourne. An ex-

pert cominlttoo acted ns tastors, and an

analysis was made by Mr. Torcy Wilkinson,
Governmont Anulyst.

The results of thoso Inquiries aro embodied In
. report furnished by Mr. Wilkinson to the

Minister for Agriculture. Ho states that
membors of the cominlttoo did not discuss In

any way the merita of the samples placed
before them. The general conclusions by each

member of the commlttoe on tho various

groups were as follows:-That tho white wlnos
wero very good, but the red wlnos wore dis-

tinctly disappointing. Immediately after the

tasting test was completed tho wines woro

analysed for alcoholic strength, and the re-

sults wero:-Group 1, whlto wines 24.7; group
2 (olarots), 24.5; and group 3 (burgundies) 25.4

por cent.

Mr. Wilkinson says that these figures provo
that tho opinions of the oxport wine tasters

are correct, In that the Bamplos of rod wines

aro not up to the character nnd alcoholic

strength of what Is known locally as the ox

port type of red wine. Examinations mado
on previous occasions in 1880, «1893, and 1804,
havo shown that the average alcoholic

strength of Victorian wlnos of all classes is

20 per cent, proof Bplrlt in round numbers.

The oxport typo of red wlno Is raroly below

20 por cent., and the bulk of oxportod contains

between 20 and 28 per cent, proof Bplrlt.

Viewed from that standpoint, the strength
found in tho burgundies Is far from satisfac-
tory. After other observations, Mr. Wilkin*

»on says It is, hownver, satisfactory to note
that the once prevalent use of Ballcylic acid

is now a practice of tho past. The propor-
tion of wlnos classed as bad or faulty Is rather

largor than in the case of similar collodions

bought nt random locally. It should bo re-

membered that thoso winos have twice cross-

ed tho equator, and it is not known undor

what conditions thoy wero kept lu stores in
London and elsewhere._

NATAL REBELLION.

LONDON, Juno 0.

Bambaata, with 13 impis, has gone lo

Ofongozi, in Zululund.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

CANADIAN IMMIGRANTS.

LONDON, June 5.

Since tlie month of December 24,341 im-

migrants "have reached Toronto, as com-

pared 'with 14,700 for the corresponding

period of last year, being an increase of

9G35.
'

EUOHARISTIO VESTMENTS.

A petition signed by 118,024 laymen has

boen presented to Dr. Randall Davidson,

Archbishop of Canterbury, praying him

not to sanction the use In the Anglican

Church of Eucharistie vestments.

MR. LAWRENCE SMITH.

Mr. Lawrence Godfrey Smith gave n.

pianoforte recital lu Paris last night .Ex-

cellent notices of his performance appear
in the newspapers.

[Mr. Lawrence Godfrey Smith loft Sydney
Ihroo or four years ago, and studied undor

Leschetltzky at Vienna, after which ho made

his debut in London last year
with success

under the name of Lawrence Godfrey.]

SILVER.

LONDON, Juno G.

Bar silver Is quotod to-day at 2s G 0-16d per'

ounce standard, an advance of 1-lGd since yes-

terday. _¡_

FIRE AT PADDINGTON.

A WORKSHOP DESTROYED.

Early this morning a workshop nttaohod to
a bakery, in Vlctaria-strocl, Paddington, own-

ed by Mr. Jamos Cook, wns doBtroyod by fire.
Throe carls In tho building, undergoing ro

palrs, woro consumed, together with a num-

ber of tools and a quantity of limber.
The outbreak wns not discovered until tho

flames had a strong hold, and when tho Pad-

dington Flro Brlgado, under Dlstrlot-offioor
Gorman, turned out, tho placo, which was 70ft
by 30ft, waa well alight. Two hydrants were
brought into use, and lu a short npaoo of timo
the llamos woro checked and prevented from

reaohlng tho stables underneath. Tlio horses
oBoaipod uninjured, Tho promlsos woro covered
by Insurance.

|

THE FEDERAL SESSION.

CABINET AND CAUCUS.

(FROM OUIl SPECIAL REFORTKR,) ?

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Federal Parliament will be formally

oponed at 2.30 to-morrow aftornoon, and will

probably settle down to work on Tuesday

next. The Governor-General will perform

the ceromony with the usual military display.

Prior to his arrival at the House membors will

be entertained at lunch by tho President ot

the Senate and the Spoakor of the House of

Representatives.

Members .aro now flocking Into Melbourne.

Several Now South Wales representativos put

in an appearance to-day. The Labour party

was In strong force,
and met in caucus nt

Parliament Houso In the aftornoon. It was

n long sitting, and was presided over by Mr.

Watson, leader of the party. Ministers re-

sumed Cabinet consultations In tho forenoon.

Afler lunch tho Primo Minister, who, of

course, is rushed with business, went In a

hurry to Government Houso to get tho pro-

clamation-in regard to Dr. Danysz's rabbit

experiment ratified by the Executive Coun-

cil. Aftor that he went homo, and did no1

appear for tho rest of the ovoning owing to

indisposition.

The Labour party are tightening up their

bolts for the
fray.

What was discussed in

caucus this-aftornoon was, according to Mr.

Watson, "organisation." From other sources,

however, it was elicited that tho situation in

general carno' in for a largo share

o£ talk, and ono moinbor spoko

of Iho prospects of tho
"

fight

on the morrow." However, whatever may bo

in the wind, If indeed thoro is anything, ono

thing is oortain, and that is that tho allianco

between the Labour party and the Deakin Go-

vernment is to bo continued through the

forthcoming session. Mr. Watson promises a

statement to-morrow.

Tho Cabinot moeting of Tuesday after-

noon was undoubtedly a stormy one.

It Is known that tho wrath of

Sir William Lyne descendod heavily upon Sir

John Forrest, when'ho was talton to task for

his remarks publlshod in the press on tho

land tax question. Mr. Isaacs, too, is said

to havo taken a strong hand > in iho proceed-

ings, pointing out that while Mr. Doakin had

boen tactfully steering the Ministerial party

through tho many problematical situations

that had bosot it through tho recess, and bad

succeeded fairly well, Sir John was likely to

spoil everything. Tho tariff also was con-

sidered, and hore thoro is said lo bo a dlttor

enco of opinion in that respect that has yet
to bo made up, if it was not at to-day's meet-

ing. It seems that there Is ono section of

the Ministry which holds that tho reports of
the Oommission should bo taken, and all ano-

malies or other revisions that aro recom-

mended as urgently necessary should bo

tackled this session and put right.
The other

section is said to favour keeping back opera-

tions, to delay dealing with tho reports, and

havo them for big type in tho olectlon placard.

However, as far as Sir John Forrest is con-

cerned, and the dissension ho has stirred up,
ho appears to bo perfectly satisfied with him-
self, whatever IIIB objective may bo in causing
tho split.

As to the business of the session, there Is

i not much to be heard of tho order of pra

i

cedonce. "You can tako It from me that tho i

i

Anti-trust Bill will bo tho first business," aila
Sir William Lyno to-day. This bill, which
contnlned a number of highly contentious pro-

posals, has boon frequently 'boforo the Cabi-
not; In fact, It waB hinleu on one occasioi
that It would reach the Houso this year :n

a somewhat different shape. Howovor, it

will apparently bo the first thing upon whicn

a start will be made when the proceedings a.-D

commenced in real earnest, though the Primo,
Minister has been indefinito in his remarks ¡
about it. Old-age pensions, it nppears, will

not be found mentioned in tho Estimates this

year.
When membors of tho Houso of Repre-

sentativos leavo the Senate to-morrow, af-

tor hearing the Governor-General's speech, the

Addrcs#-ln-Reply will bo moved by Sir Lang-
don Bonython, and seconded by Mr. Kennedy.
After that the House will adjourn till Frida"

morning. In tho Senato an adjournment will

take placo when the speech is finished, and

on meeting again on Wednesday next Senator

Styles will movo -the Addross-in-Reply, ia

which ho will bo seconded by Senator Tren-
ah.

______________

THE HUME SEAT.

ALBURY, Wednesday.

A publie meeting, convened for the purpose

of forming u branch of tbo Australian Demo-

cratic League, was held in Day's-bulldings.

Mr. S. Lloyd, organising secretary, addressed

the meeting. He said if ever it was/timo to

take decisive stops to combat socialism that

thoo was now. If they looked back to Ino

IrcojitJnn of the Australian Commonwealth

tlicy would lind that durljg six yoara the

whole or the legislation had tronded towards

liOniallsm, tho restriction of Individual effort,

and nationalisation. It was essential that

they s'.i'iiid take prompt measures to prevent

any Infer: crence with private enterprise.

Thoy had as tholr Federal Parliamentary re

pvcsentative tho Minister for Trade and CUB

toms, Sir Wm. Lyne, who for many years past

had been In sympathy with tho Labour party.

That party was not putting a candidate in the

field to contest tho Humo seat simply be-

cause Sir Wm. Lyne had fallon in with tholr

views and ldoas. When a man who had

stumped the country as had Sir Wm. Lyne

was' not opposed by a Labour candidate It

muBt mean that the party had that gentle-

man's sympathy and Bupport. A strong or-

ganisation could bo formed In Albury, which
it was desired to malte the working centre of

the electorate. A resolution was carried es-

tablishing n local branch of the league, and an

influential committee was appointed.

WAfJGA, Wednesday.

Tho Wogga branch of the Political Labour

League has agreed to join In a conference of

all branches in the Hume electorate to con-

sider its courso of action witli regard to tho

Commonwealth election. Tho feeling is In

favour of supporting Sir William Lyne. Stops
aro bolng taken for raising funds and for

organisation._

BRISBANE ANGLICAN SYNOD.

INSECURITY OF CLERICAL INCOMES.

THE BIBLE IN STATE SCHOOLS.

BRISBANE, Wôdnosday.
Tho Hosslen of the Angllc.tn Synod of the

dloceso of BrlBbano was opened to-day. In

lils Inaugural addrosB tho presldont said that

ono of tljo problems of a now country was tho

insecurity of clerical Incomes. The clergy
woro sot apart from secular employment, and

It wan a high and difficult office. It became

tenfold moro difficult it they wore perpetually
at the mercy of financial anxieties. Ho be-

lieved the solution lay In raising a capital
sustentation fund, and the payment of all sti-

pends through the diocesan registry.
A matter which almost outweighed all

others in practical importance, and willoh

went doop down to tho roots of Christian

principle, was the Longreach Hotol matter.

The Cathedral Chapter had docldcd to recom-

mend the extinction of the license at tho ond

of The present lease. This meant a loss of

£500 a year. They desired to make no gene-
ral assertion that tho traffic in alcohollo

liquors was itself wrong, but although all

thlngB might bo lawful all things wore not

expedient. The retention or the salo of this
license was a stumbling block to the con-

sciences of many good mon.

In regard to the Blblo in State schools, they
proposod (1) that the schoolmaster In school
hours bo allowed to teach selected Btblo les-
ions from a reading book, provided for tho

purpose, and (2) that any mlnlstor of religion
or such other person ns may bo duly author-
ised to act in his stead bo entitled In school

hours to give children of his own denomina-
tion an hour's religious education on Buch day

or days as tho school committee can arrange
for. Tho Synod demanded a roforonduin 'on
the subject,

_

COMPLAINT OP A JUROR.

TWO WOMEN SEVERELY PUNISHED.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
At the Court of Gonoral Sessions to-day

tho foreman of tho jury cmpannollod to try
John Anderson, charged with feloniously re-

ceiving a choquo, Informod Judgo Eagloßon
that one of their number bad boon approachod
by outsiders In reference to tho ease. The

juryman roforred to stepped forward, and nt
the request of tho Judgo Indlcatod two womon,
ono of whom had askod bim whether ho was

a juryman, and then Invited bim to an hotol,
and askod him to do tho best ho could for

Anderson, who, she said, waB hor brother.
Nulthor of tho womon had anything to say,
and the Judge sentenced each to throo months'
gaol with hard labour. In passing sentence, I
ho said ho suspected all through tho sittings
that this kind ot work was going on,

A VIOLENT SQUALL.
.

SUDDENLY STRIKES THE CITY.

GENERAL RAINS CONTINUE.

BOISTEROUS WEATHER TO THE SOUTH.

A remarkable squall of exceptional violence

pnBBcd over the city at about 2.30 yesterday

afternoon, but fortunately the damngo to pro-

perty was not, of a serious character. Thb

squall approached suddenly from tho direction

of west-south-west, and was accompanied by

cold, driving stoady rain.
The wind rapidly

increased in force until at 2.35 p.m. it attained

a velocity of 57 miles an hour-tho force of

a heavy gale. The storm lastod for about

a quarter of an hour, and whon the wind

moderated a thunderstorm of short duration

was experienced.

During tho chango tho temporaturo foil from

63.2 dogreos at 2.35 p.m. to 51.0 at 2.45 p.m.

-a drop ot 11.3 degrees In 10 minutes. Tho

rainfall recorded for tho same period waa

IG points. ,.

At 3 p.m. a beautiful typo of the mammato

(festoon) cloud formation was observed to tho

north-west-tho cloud characteristics showing

out with very clear definition.

Rain continued along tho wcBtorn slopes,

and extended over tho southern half of the

State, and occasionally lo coastal parts dur-

ing the 21 hours ended ni 0 a.m. yesterday.

Tbo falls were only light in the north, but

moderato and very consistent in qunntlty in

the south, and heavy on paris of the central

tablelands.
On tho northern tablelands 23 points at Ben-

demeer and 19 al Tamworth were tho heav-

iest totals; while on tho conlral western

slopes falls ranging from 33 to 52 points fell

over tho Forbos and Parkes districts. Over

the central tablolandB little or no rain toll

nt tho back of tho Huntor, but tho quantitloB

wero all good in tho southorn parts. Car-

coar had 107 points, Orango 106, Blnynoy 102,

Hill End 83, Bathurst Gg points, and In tho

Blue Mountains Blackheath rocoived 74 and

Mount Victoria 67 points.
In Riverina tho falls avoraged about a

quarter of an Inch,
tho heaviest being 40

points at Whltlon. Ou the south-wostoru

slopes Grenfoll had 45, Young 41, and tbo re-

maining places from 20 to 30 points. Ovor

tho southorn tablelands tho distribution was

patchy, and moBtly unimportant, although

Kiandra had 82 points.
In the motropolitan district, Sydney and

Parramatta had 1U points each, and Kurra-

jong and Windsor 14, but in tho suburbs tho

rain was much heavier, for ono gaugo at Mar-

rickville regislerod 95 points, willie another

in the samo.locality rocordod 34 points,

Yesterday

'

aftornoon unsettled conditions

still continued ovor a large area of tho Stato,

among tho additional registrations reported

last night being 33 points at Mount Victoria,

24 nt Taralga, 20 at Bathurst, 16 at Katoomba

and Lawson, 15 at Wagga, 11 at Bowral, and

10 at Wentworth. Light showors also passed

over Bathurst, Corowa, Deniliquin, Goulburn,

and Hay.
Mr. H. A. Hunt, tho Acting Government

Meteorologist, sayB that tho Antarctic do

prosslon notiflod on Tuesday as having deve-

loped In tho Groat Australian Bight has

moved slightly eastward, and assumed a

cyclonic phaso, and barometers In Tasmania

havo dropped to 29.4. An antl-cyclono of pro-

nounced character is operating on tho main-

land, and enveloping tho depression on Its

western and northern boundarlos.

Moro rain is cxpectod in tho southern and

eastern parts of the State, including the west

orn slopes and tablelands, with somo thun-

der and hail in tho south. Cold wostorly

winds will prevail, bolBtorous in parts and

gales in tho Straits.

CLIFTON.-Heavy min, accompanied by thunder und

a strong wind, passed
over the district on Wednesday

afternoon.

FORBES.-Steady rain has fallen since Monday; 01

points. Both crops and grass show a splendid growth.
A prolific hnrvest is expected.

HENTY.-The recent rainfall, which amounted to

over 3 inches,
was mont opporlune, hut stopped

ploughing by those who had not flnlBhcd their work.

There is every promise of another good season.

SIlLLTUOrtPE.-Twenty-one points ot rain on Tues-

day,
100 points to 0 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

MT. VICTORIA-Hain from the south-west fell on

Tuesday night mid early on Wednesday morning,

yielding 07 points.
ItOCKLUY.-Steady rain set In on Tuesday night, and

continued until an early
hour on Wednesday; three

quarters of on inch registered.

"
JVENTWOimi.-lAirthcr good rains havo fallen In

tins district. Tho river steamers Qem and Trafalgar

have resumed the weekly trips.

STRIKE AT A COLLIERY.

ASSERTIVE CLIPPERS ON.

KURRI KURRI, Wednesday.

Tho troublo at Pelaw Main colliery' con-

tinues. Tho Miners' Lodgo mot last night,
but as tho clippers on had not followed the

advico givon by tho lodge last woek, It would
have nothing to do with the matter. The

lodgo strongly condemns the action of the

clippers on and the whoelors. The present

position Is practically this, that 400 men have

boen thrown Idlo by a score of youths! whose
action the minors disapprove, tho wheelers

only being In sympathy with tho clippers on.

Of courso tho miners could enable work at

the colliery lo bo carried on if some of their
number did the wheeling and cllpping-on, but

to this courso the miners have genernlly had

a strong objection. The management has

not asked the miners to do wheeling, as tho

men refused to do it on a previous occasion.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

MAY OUTPUTS.

KALGOORLIE, Wednesday.

May outputs are:-
,

South Kulgurll: 8318 tons, 8310 Uno ounces,

valued £14,001; oxpondituro, £0064; profit,

£0007.
Associated Northorn: . 3305 tons, yioluMug

£15,457 worth of bullion; oxpondituro, £458G;
profit, £10,071.

Rod Hill Westralia: 1831 tonB, 708oz, valued
£2725; oxpondituro, £1901; prout, £824.

. Giroat Fingall Consolidated: 20,779 tons,
10,018 fine ounces, valued £45,007.

Kalgurll: 10,703 tons, 7037 Ano ounooB, va

luod £33,000; expenditure, £13,071; profit,

£20,028.
Cosmopolitan Proprietary: 8815 tons, 2072

Uno .ounces, valued £8781; expenditure,
£8705; prout, £10.

Ingliston Extended: 340 tons, 675 fino

ounces, valued £2050; expenditure, £850;
prout, £1800'.

The position of tho Kalgurll Company is

now vory sound. A record profit of £20,028
was earned from oro treatment last month,
and additions now about lo bo mado to tho

milling,plant will probably mean tho swel-
ling of tho monthly surplus to about £23,000
or £25,000. This would allow of sharehold-
ers receiving at loaBt £2 per sharo por an-

num in dividends. The mino is well able to
Btund the strain that this drain on its re-

sources would ontall. Oro reserves aro now
several years ahead

.

of mill require-
ments, while main oro bodies, which
rank among the biggest on tho field, aro

opening up woll In the bottom or

1150ft levo!. For a longth of 75ft at this point
payable oro was broken over for u width of

20ft on tho cast side of tho shaft, and Judg-
ing by tho work dono In the two levels Im-
mediately above gomo high valuoH will bo mut

with In another 18ft or 20ft of driving from
the presont face. At 75ft from tho Bhaft
west of tho shaft at thin lovol tho main wost
om oro body IIBB just boen Intersected, and
for a width of 10ft penetrntod. u assays
8dwt to tho ton. Bottor values aro expected
to bo" oncounterod when tho lodo Is tipoued

up a few foot to northwnrd of tho crosscut.
Somo big widths of oro aro at prosent being
Btoped out of tho 1000ft and 750ft levóle, and
In each caso values aro proving much highor
than was anticipated. Those hanging walls
or the reef have been si ruck In the north'
end of No. 23 lovol of the Croat Fingall Con-
solidated. Til« first .lit ot ore (¡poned up

I averaged 8B a ion. The roef, which Is com-

posed of whllo quartz, contains mineral in I

\
patches, and looks poor.

MILDURA RAILWAY.

EXTENSION TO WENTWORTH. .

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Mr. Bent, the State Premier, was asked by I
a deputation to-day to extend the Mildura

I

raliway to opposite Wentworth. Among thoso

in tho deputation was the Mayor of Went-

worth. It was pointed out that tho surost
way for Victoria to assort her claim lo that

portion of Riverina in which Wentworth Is

situate was to make tbe Uno, as it would pro-

vide an outlet for the wool, and thoro was a

surplus of 30,000 sheep there every year.

Mr. Bent, In replying to the deputation,
said ho would not ontertatn the Mlldurn

Wentworth proposal until the New South
Wales Government was prepared to carry out

the agreement into which it had entered
with Victoria a year or two ago.

Another request was that a line should bo

made to connect Hopetoun with tho Mildura

lino.

Mr. Bent said that the railway committco
had already twice rejected this proposal, but

ho would think It over.

NEW. STEAMSHIP LINE.

P. AND 0. COMPANY'S CARGO

SERVICE.

FOUR MODERN 8000-TON VESSELS.

Our London cabio messages some timo ag6

announced tho intention of the P. and O.

Company to establish a monthly service ot

cargo stoamors to Australia, and wo are

authorised by tho superintendent of tho com-

pany in Australia (Mr. E. Trolawny) to state

that this sorvlco will bo inaugurated with the

steamer Poona to leave Sydney about tho mid-

dle of November next, and to bo followed by

the Pera, PeBhawur, and Palermo In tho order

named.
'I i '!

These vesselB aro all of about 8000 tons In

size,
fitted with twin-screws, and capable of

stoamlnK 14 knots. Wo understand that the

P. and 0. Company will ondoavour to make

tho times of arrivals and departures of thoso

vessols ulraost on a par with tho regularity

for which they aro so famous in connection

with tho carriage of malls, and this should

prove an Important factor with shippers,

especially In tho case of refrigerated pro

duco. The vosBols are fitted with all the

latest and most improved mothods for the

safo and efficient conveyance of perishable

products.
Tho Poona, Pora, Peshawur, and Palermo are

sister ships, each with a cargo-carrying capa-

city of about 10,000 lons dead weight. They
aro all handsomely modelled, twln-scrow ves-

sels, of stool, and each is supplied with two

sots of engines of the triple-expansion type.

MossrB, Barclay, Curio, and Co., Limited,

of WhllQinch, on tho Clydo, built tho Palorme

In 1903, tho Poona in 1904, and the Poshawur
In 11)05, whllo tho equally well-known ship-,

building firm of Messrs. Workman, Clark, and

Co., of Belfast, built tho Pera in 1003. The

dimensions ot tho four vossols vary only to

tho extent of a fow inchos, tbo general mea-

surements being:-Length, 479_ft to 480ft:i

breadth, 57ft 2In; and depth, 32_ft. On their
official trial trips sovoral of tho new

cargo-carriers maintained a speed of 14 knots.

Accommodation Is provided on nil tho VOB

sels for a limited number of first-class pas-

sengers In commodious stato-rooma situated
under tho bridgo, but the stoamors aro prim-
arily Intcudod for tho cargo trade The nr

rnngoments for tho rapid handling of cargo

include on oneil vossol 10 largo Btoam cranes,

4 winches, and B derricks, ono of which la

capablo of lifting wolghts up to 30 tons.

It may bo Interesting to noto that at tho

timo tho Poona was launched on Dooombor
24, 1904, It was announced at homo that sha

was intended for tho Australian trade, and

sho was built In remarkably quick timo, only'

eight months olapslng.from tho placing of the,
contract to tho delivery o£ the vessol to her'

owners.

VICTORIA.
-

? ?

APPEAL AGAINST RETURN TO NATAL.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
I An application wns rando lo tho High Coure

on behalf of William McKelvey to-day, for

a reduction in the amount of security to ba

lodged in court by the applicant in his appeal
against a decision of the State Full Court

ordering him to bo returned to Natal. The

amount fixed under tho rules waa £50, anti

I

finally tho Court agreed lo a roduotion to £5,

HARBOUR TRUST QUAYAGE CHARGES. '

A special mooting of tho Harbour Trust
I was held this aftornoon to consider the new

quayage ohargos, the object being to bring
tho charges lovlod by the trust more in ac

cord-wlth thoso imposed by tho Raliway Com-
missioners. The now regulation reduces the

quayago rato from a half-penny per ton per

day to tho twenty-fourth of a half-penny for ,

tho first 144 hours, aftor that a hnlf-ponn»
per ton. Tho regulation was adopted. ,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

THE MURRAY RIVER AGREEMENT.
|

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Mr. R. P. Glynn lias boen chosen as South

Australian roprosontatlvo on the interstate

committee which will draft a bill dealing
with tho Murray River agreement, to bo sub

mlttod to the Parliaments of Now South

Wales, Victoria, and South Australia. Mr.

Glynne in company wltu' mo xjuglneor-Un
chlcf (Mr. A. B. Moncrieff), will loavo tor
Melbourne on Monday afternoon.

A FORTUNATE TREASURER.

The Treasurer is in the fortunato position

j

of having already recoivod from direct taxa«

lion moro than ho estimated ho would ob«

tain during the financial year, which will
end on June 30. Stamp duties from July 1,

1005, to Juno 2, 1000, raturnod £01,390, an

increase of £4473 compared with tho total
paid in during the corresponding period of
tho previous financial year. This is £309

moro than Mr. Peake forecast lu his Bud-

get speech for the financial year. The land
and income tax has realised £210,644, a de-

crease of £14,310 compared with tho Bama

term In 1904-5, but £2310 moro than tho

ostimate.
_

,

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF FORESTS. 1

PERTH, Wednesday.
On the ground that oconomy Is necossary,

tho Government haB deolded not to appoint
an Inspoctor-Goneral of Foresls, Recently,
applications for this position were invited
from all parts of Australia.

Mr. Georgo Wickham, soorotary of th«
Wold Club, Porth, has boen appointed se-

cretary to tho Wostern Australian Turf Club
at a salary of £600 a y oar.

The City Council has deoldot] to ralsa
£5700 by loan for the purpoBo of erecting
a rubbish destruclor.

TASMANIA.
HOBART, Wodnosday.

Art angenients for shipping stud sheep tot

Sydney hnvo boon completed. Tho steamship,
companies havo ai ranged with the Sheep
brooders' Association to run tho Anglian on
lSth and Oonah on 20th Juno, tbo consign-

ments totalling 1763 Shropshlros and 12
LolceBtors.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

WHEAT SHIP WRECKED.

THE CASSARD, FROM SYDNEY.

ALL HANDS SAVED.
Tho news reached Sydney yesterday that

the fino French barquo Oassard, ladon with,

wheat from Sydney for Falmouth, has boon
wreokod at tho Falkland Islauds. Tho Gas-

pard arrived hero in ballast on March 22

hist from Tocopllla lo load on behalf of
Messrs. W. and A. M'Arthur and Co., Ltd.,
for Iho United Kingdom, and wns despatched
ou April 13 willi 27,002 bags of wheat-equal
to about 2500 tons.

Messrs. W. anil A. M'Arthur reeolvod a

oublegram ycslorday from tho London offlco
of the firm notifying the total loss of both
tho vessel and cargo, and Iho Sydney Marina
Underwriters' and Salvage Association, Ltd.,
was advised that all hnnds had boon saved
and landed on tho Falkland Islands. The cargo
was fully Insured with Lloyd's in London for
a sum of about £20,000.

Two yours ago the Cassard waB loaded at

Sydnoy by tho same firm with wheat for the
United Kingdom. Silo wnB a stoel barque
oí 2289 tons groBs and 1719 tons

net, and wns
built in 1899 at St. Nazarro by tho Société
Anonyme des Atollers ot Chantlora do Nor«
mandlo. Her owners woro the Socleto Anony-

me des Armatours Nantais, und her principal
dimonslons were:-Length, 279ft

lin; breadth,
40ft 2in; and dopt li, 22ft 71n. It Is bollovad
that tho Cassard was. Insured In France.

COPING WITH RABBITS.

STATE AID IN VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The Stat« Cablnot to-day decided to ask

Parliament to sanction an advance of £100,000
to assist landholders in coping with the rab-

bit plaguo by purchasing largo qunntlllos ot
wlro-nottlng. The cost of administration will
be roduccd by seeking tho co-operation ot
municipalities, with whom alone the Govern«
mont will deal.

FATAL FIRE AT WANGANUI.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wodnoaday.
'

A fire occurred nt lnldulght at a largo board
hig-houso at Wnngnuui Sovcial people had
lui

low oscape'i from liebig burnt to death.

When tho flromon wero nblo to ontor, tha

dead body of a man, who hud boun burnt,
was found on the premises Mr Afthwln, tha

hooper of the boardlng-houso, has hoon nr

rested on suspicion of having not flro lo tha
premises, and was remanded tor a week.
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COMMERCE ACT.

REGULATIONS CONDEMNED BY
MERCHANTS.

"IMPOSSIBLE," "IMPRACTICABLE,"

,1
. . "INQUISITORIAL."

'

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE REPORT.

The council of the Sydney Chamber of Com-

merce has considered tho proposed regula-
tions under the Commerce (Trades Descrip-
tions) Act, in accordance with the Invitation
extended to it by Sir William Ljno, Minister

tor Trade and Customs Having approved of

the report presented by the wlno and spirit

section, tho Manufacturing Chemists and Pro-

prietors' Association, the Associated Ware-

housemen of Sydney, the leather trade and

the seedsmen (all represented in the Cham-

ber), tho council has asked the Ministor to

receivo a deputation on the subject, In order,
if necessary, to amplify the reports, and dis-

cuss any difficulties which may be pointed out

by Sir William as being in the way of his ac

ceding to the requests and suggestions made

The council is of opinion that in mans in-

stances the particulars asked for In tho re-

gulations are unobtainable and that if ob-

tained may be at considerable expense and

are practically of little It any, use In secur-

ing the alleged objective of the Act as except
In the caso of original import packages (sec-

tion 8), the goods, once thoy havo passed the

Customs, may, it would seem, be sold as tho

distributer likes
The letter to the Minister for Customs con-

tinues -

Whatever decision you may arrive at, however, on

the points submitted to j ou in tho reports tot
rouncil most

earnestly presses upon you the nc>s

shy for a much longer period than the minimum iro
Tided in the Act for any regulations to come intb fore"
after being gazetted In nearly et cry departm-it
of trade orders hate to be placed many months ahead

and in some instances especially in drapery, vie

various changes in the fashions of materials ore such
as would render a

'

trade description" a very difficult

natter indeed and one which mlf,ht render an im

porter (innocently enough) liable to the penalties
under the Act and the Customs Act As no qu s

tion ol revenue Is imolvid in the particular Act an!

.s you havo public]} announced that no undue hara.il

nient is to take place, the council would respectfully
suggest that nine months at least should elapse aftt.r

thç regulations have been gazetted
ero thoy come

into force. Many persons to the knowledge of tin.

council-and how many not known to tbem canns!

bo estimated-are Axing all their attention on the

regulations under section 15 oblivious of the fact that

quite as much liability exists in the description givt-n
of other Unes, the trade descriptions of which are of
old-indeed very old-standing, and by the colloquial

use of which an importer may bo imolvcd in a breach

of the law "

Tho reports of tho tarious secretaries of

trades which throaten to be most seriouslv

affected make highly Interesting reading, and

inasmuch as tbey havo been prepared by

representativo experts in eacji branch, deserve

and doubtless will ba\e, careful attention at

the hands 'of the Minister Tho chief fea-

tures ot these reports follow

HOW THE WINE TRADE WILL BE

I HAMPERED

The wine merchants are in full sympathy
with the Minister in his effort to Iprotect the

public from adulterated and deleterious

liquor, but submit that the proposed regula-
tions are too impracticable and unworkable

to accomplish the purpose, unless such pur-

poses can be regarded as having been attained

by the undue restriction of legitimate trade,
?which cannot fall to result upon their impo-
sition inasmuch as the importation of much

of the mature and wholesome liquor now Im-

ported will bo prohibited It is further
submitted that the importation of undoslr
ablo liquors could bo effectually prevented by
the appointment of experienced and practical
rxperts to examine suspected liquors on arri-

val Anyway, almost any method would bo

preferable to the honest trader, other than
the continued risk of

'

false declaration" into

?which ho may bo unwittingly led by being
required to,

confirm particulars beyond his

own personal knowledge It is also con-

tended that the inquisitorial nature and the

far-reaching effects upon trade of the Com-

merce Act must render any regulations there-

under, however simple, most difficult of adap-
tation to tho existing business conditions and

that theroforo there should bo an interval ot

at least nino months between tho dato of such

regulations being laid before Parliament and

of their coming into operation

SOME POSERS TOR THE MINISTER

The repprt then gives some practical illu-

strations of the difficulties which merchants

will have to face
-

KespcctrnE the branding of goods showing the exact

nature,
with trade description, together with the

country and place of produce or manufacture the

wine merchants understand that in the cas« of bottle 1

liquors it would be necessarv to state these parlicu
larg on the label, wrappers and outside package In

regard to spirits the date of manufacture Is to be

?riven in the label or brand In the case nf blended

spirits the date of such blending To gitc the date
of manufacture, the merchants submit is In mauv

cases Impossible, because unascertainablc Rum, for

instance, is imported into Enzian 1 sold in the open

market, vattcd it mnj be to equalise the strength anl

colour and then re rold for the Australian and other

markets without the date of manufacture being dis

closed kor Is the date of mtnufacture asccrtamablo

in the case of spirits rcctillcd for the purpose of con

version into gin To give the date of blending is

equally in miny cases impossible, and even when

It can be ascertained the knowledge can serte no use

ful purpose, as it does not indicate any degree of agc
or quality Supposing the data to be easily obtain

able, there vtould Btill be the difficulty with labes

tor cased spirit?, many of which nott In use have been

duly registered and are well known throughout the

world Tor any
one shipment or subsequent ship

ment of the same article possibly dirtcrent labels

would be. necessary, and it is doubtful if lirge shippers
«ich as Jas Hennessy and Co

,
would

vary
tholr old

established label oven to the extent oí adding tho year
of manufacturo, and further, the alteration of familiar

labels and brands would prejudice the export trade In

case spirits, and in a lesser degree bulk spirits of this

port by suggesting
a dissimilar article to that pre

riously supplied

WHAT IS WHISKY?

Whisky.-When the spirit is described as whisky, the

method 'Of -manufacture and the materials from,whl:h

mado'shall oc 8t.tod in the description. Here, á¿ain,

according to the wine merchants, the Importer ¡a re-

quired to Btate particulars beyond his knowledge. Much

of the imported whisky comes from large blenders, who

obtain their stock from different distilleries; these
whiskies arc .mixed. to produce a standard suitable to

public requirements,
and the proportions used of each

are a trade secret. Rather than have it disclosed the

?Upper would probably prefer to abandon the Aus-

tralian trade. To cause
any trade, secret to he

divulged seems contrary to section 16 of the Act.

Brandy.-The -description *hall state from what ma-

terial the orticle is made. Hero again the merchants

fimrm.tho same wont oí knowledge on the part of the

importer arises. This article ia bought in open mar-

ket on sample. The terni "Cognac" has
always been

applied only to brandy the produce of grapes grown
in the Cognac district of France. It seems to them
unwise that in Australia it should be extended to cover

brandy the produce ot grapes grown in any part of

the world.

.Wines.-Except in the case of certain vintage winra

It is absolutely impossible, sav the
morchqnts, to give, ]

«a required, the date of production. Ports and Bherries i

usually Bhippcd to Australia arc in a constant state of

being blended, and no dale upproaching exactness can

therefore be given.

OBJECTIONS BY SOFTGOODS HOUSES.
'

The Associated Warehousemen of Sydney

Save very careful consideration to the pro

Visions of the Commerce Act and the pro-

posed regulations. They stato in their re-

port to the Chamber of Commerce that clauso

3 of the regulations would bo almost impos-

sible to carry out. Their views in regard to

It'are stated under throe headings:

Dealing Dist with the branding of goods with trade

description.
The definition, "exact nature" of goods

required to be shown on the label or brand placed

on each covering is, the warehousemen say, utterly

impossible to comply with, as the manufacturer often

will not disclose the component parts ot a material,

for this could only bo done to his own detriment.

The importer is absolutely helpless; and further, wero

this not tie case, it voulu be impossible to make

«11 manufacturers iu the various countries comply with

tho requirements of the Act, as the goods are fro

«nicnui aracred by the London branches of Aus-

tralian houses, and arc shipped direct by the foreign

manufacturers
to Australia. As the London branch

docs not sec the goods, and tim importing houses do

Bot «ce them until they arrive here, they cannot en-

force the strict supervision in regard to branding

required hy the regulations.
The Associated Ware-

housemen also point out, that while acknowledging the

intention of the Act to protect the consumer, In most

instances the bands and coverings
are removed from

the goodB in the retail trade before displaying them

tor naiu; hence there Is little or no protection given

to the public,
and consequently no justification for

the serious impediment to their business that will

«rise-from'the adoption of the regulations in their

present
form.

j

COUNTRY AND PLACE OF ORIGIN.
|

.The association submits that it would he practically

impossible to state the country of origin in the case

oí
goods purchased

from warehouses, that were not

manufacturers, for In many instances they
themselves

would riot know in what country the goods
were

manufactured,
inasmuch as they might havo passed

through several sources before reaching
their bandi,

and even where the original
Bourcc of production

was

known they would obviously not always be willing
to furnish the necessary information. The warehouse-

men suggest that the words "Made Abroad" in dis-

tinction to "Made in the U.K." would be sufficient

to< be placed on coverings, and they should afford

ample protection to the consumer. If the Customs

wanted further information it could bo
given, when

possible,
on the invoices and Customs entries. The

warehousemen consider that the adoption of the pro-

posed regulations
without amendments in these

respecta
would completely dUotganlsc business, and would have,

a bad effect on the Customs revenue, I

The proposed time for the coming into force of

the" regulations ii deemed to bo too short to make

arrangements,
and nine months' notice at least is

aaked to enable the regulations to he brought before

the foreign manufacturers. Regular supplies of
ccr-¡

tain goods had been contracted for nine
<to

12 months

ahead, and in most instances these could not be altered

to meet the regulations.
I

' -PROTEST BY THE LEATHER TRADES.

The effect of the proposed regulations on

the loathor trades was inquired into by

MessrB. Nettheim and Wlllinmson, in con-

junction with tho Tonnors' Association, and

their report indicates that many of the pro-
posals,' are peculiarly inapplicable to the

leather trades. The requirements of the Act,
it Is pointed out, aro likely to prove an ex-

cessive burden upon tho smaller tanners, and
a protest Is entered against the proposed re-

gulations being adopted. Various recommen-

dations of a technical character aro sug-

gested, and It is urged that under the pro-

posed regulations there is a danger of the

export trade being seriously hampered, and

possibly reduced to small dimensions, unless i

certain amendments are made. The require- I
ments aro regarded as being nothing short

of self-condemnatory of our own products
when applied to leather.

ALCOHOL IN MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS.
The Manufacturing- Chemists' and Proprie-

tors' Association In their report refer to the

trouble and annoyance which the suggested
regulation doallng with medicines or medi-
cinal preparations will causo importers of

preparations in which alcohol is a necessary

ingredient. This aspect was dealt with in the
financial columns of the "Herald" on May 22.

The Minister is to bo asked what standard

process his department intends to adopt with

regard to ascertaining tho amount of othylic
alcohol contained in medicinal preparations,
so that manufacturers and importers may I

.know tbclr exact position.

THE CRICKET TROUBLE.

NOBLE'S TELEGRAM TO THE MELBOURNE
CRICKET CLUB.

In an Interview with Mr. M'Laughlln, pub-

lished yesterday, that gentleman stated that

I

the full text of Mr. M. A. Noblo's telegram to

the Melbourno Club had not been made known.

The following isi.a'oopy of the message re

I ferred to:-"Players unanimously adhero to

agreement, but anxious you confer with all

associations with view to joint invitation

, being extendod Marylebone Club, to ensure

representativo team. This association will-

ing. We think such conference will rosult in

mutually desired settlement. Letter follow

|

ing."

THE MARYLEBONE CLUB'S ATTITUDE.

Latest Öles of the London "Sportsman" to

hand state that tho differences in Australian
cricket circles, rising out of the appointment I
of the board of control, havo reached an acute

stage, one of the chief matters of contention

being the representation of the players on

such a body. On the ono side are ranged the

New South Wales, Victoria, and Queensland

associations, on the other the Melbourne Club,
South Australia, Tasmonia, and Western Aus-

tralia. It is stated that both these combina-
tions propose to invite,

an English team to

visit the colonies next autumn, but wo havo

¡the best authority for stating that so far as

the Marylebone Club Is concerned, tboy bave

co Intention of taking sides In the matter, and

would decline to accept any invitation except
on the understanding that tho differences al-

luded to had been adjusted, and that it eman-

ated from United Australia._

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.

REDUCING THE LOAN.

'At a meeting of the Parramatta Borough

Council on Tuesday ovening tho Mayor .moved
that the sum of £600 bo spent In repurchas-

ing six £100 debentures Issued by thom to

the Savings Bank of New South Wales. In

moving the resolution he expressed the hope
that the council would set apart a sum of

money each year for the redemption of these

debentures, thus In time materially reducing
the amount of tholr indebtedness. Then,

whon the loan matured, it would be much

easier to get a renewal. Tho resolution was

carried, Alderman Moxham bolng in favour of

setting aside a ." much larger sum annually

than that propusod.

HAN ASSAULTED AND BOBBED

A rather daring case of assault and rob-

bery has been reported to the No. 2 Police, by

John M'Grath, a resident of Howard-streot.

i M'Grath alleges that while walking along

that thoroughfare at an early hour yesterday

morning, he was attacked by threo men. One

of-tho trio hold him, while the other two

rifled his pockets. They took 12s 4_d, and

|

returned the five coppers saying "That will

do to tako you homo."

ADMISSION OF. SOLICITEES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In your issues of May 20 and 31 ap-

pear letters by "Devoir" and "R. Harris"

respectively.
"Devoir" instances the case of a doctor and

a chemist as illustrating the case of a soli-

citor and a managing clerk. I submit that

tho cases aro not parallel. The managing

clerk actually does tho work of a solicitor,!

but the chemist does not do tho actual work

of a doctor. Tho duties and responsibilities
of the managing clerk are those of the soli-

citor; in fact, tho managing clerk is often I

the working solicitor as well as advlsf r. "Do

voir" does not know, apparently, that the

managing clerk has to face the sam 2 exami-

nations as the articled clerk, cxoopt'ng two,

and that there are boys of 15 years of ago

who hold certificates for one, and of l8 years

of ago who have passed in the other-the one

is the law matric, the other the legal his-

tory-and that some of these, as artlelod1

clerks, havo never got further than the in-

termediate law, or first section of the final.

According to "Devoir's" argument, ho would

of courso go to tho boy of 15 or lad of l8, as

an articled clerk, for advice, in preference to

tho managing clerk, as a conscientious and

practical man, upon whose correct advice and

straightforwardness depended tho livelihood |
of himsolf and thoso near and dear to him.

"R. Harris" Invites discussion of a less

partisan type, but if he were likely to bo af-

fected by tho repeal of the rule he would en-

gage all his powers in opposition. Ho sug-

gests what he Btyles "an oqultablo compro-

miso," namoly, that managing clerks should,

besides passing the intormediato and the four

sections of the final examination, r-lso pass

the law matriculation, and the legal history.

Mr. Harris does not perhaps know that the

text books set for the intermediate examina-

tion contain most of tho legal history, and
that in these books the changes which havo

taken placo from time to time, and the Inap-

plicability of many of the English statutes,
and of much of the case law thereon slnco,

1S25, are cloarly exemplified before the prac-

tised mind. Some managing clerks do not

hold law matriculation certificates, and it

would bo unreasonable to call upon thom to,

pass matriculation at the ago of 30, when most
mon lind learning infinitely harder than in

youth, and then stylo it "an oqultablo com-
j

promise." It Is no compromiso; the word Is

out ot place, the necessity for its use is not

apparent. If it wero necesary to call upon

managing clerks to pass additional examina-

tions, I submit that the nature of tho study
should be considered. If a htghor standard

Is absolutely necessary for the experienced

hand, do not call tho law matriculation and

the legal history an equitable compromiso,
and a moans of raising Hie standard of the

profession. Porhaps an examination in men-

tal and moral philosophy and logic, iustond

of the law matriculation examination, in ad-
dition to tho legal history, Intermedíate, and
flnnl examinations would prove moro gene-

rally acceptable, provldod that tho first two

examinations may bo passed at any time af-

ter a managing clork has attained the ago of

25 years, and this without Inquiring wbothor

ho Is managing clerk, but without prcjudlco
to the right of tho Law Instituto or tho Jud-

ges of tho Supromo Court subsequently to ro

fuso his certifícale on insufficient p-oof bo-

lng shown that ho was at the time a manag-

ing clerk. This would preservo tho rights
wo at prosont hold, and ralso the standard,
without causing appreciable loss of time to

managing clerks.

Apart altogethor from suggestions, Mr. Har-

ris must admit that If managing clerks suc-

ceed In the Intormediato and tho llnnl exami-
nations in law, they havo proved themselves
as capablo ns ho.

I would rofer Mr. Harris and "Devoir" once

again to tho contents of my letter, which ap-

peared In your Issue of May 23.

I am, etc., MANAGING CLERK.
Juno 5.

_

HOT KIOHTOAI'S OF SANFORD'S

Ginger go to the spot when tired, restless and Bleop

Icss. Nothing Uko lt.-Advt. I

AUBURN COUNCIL.

The Auburn Council mot on Tuesday even-

ing, the Mayor, Alderman C. Dyer, presiding.

Letters wore received from a large number of

councils promising co-opcrntion in regard to

a deputation to tbo Premtor on tho subjoct of

assistance in tbo case of municipalities tak-

ing over unincorporated areas. On tho mo-

tion of Alderman Furnival, the model by-

laws drafted by the Board of Health, regu-

lating the construction and use of septic

tanks, vero adopted. Alderman Ritchie

moved that a call of the council bo made for

the purpose of rescinding a resolution In

May last, confirming the desirability of hav-

ing the sanitary system under tho control of

tho council. Instead of placing tho work in I

tho hands of contractors. A discussion took

place, and the resolution was carried, tho

majority expressing themselves in favour of

rescinding tho previous resolution adopting

tho sanitary committee's roport. Tho sanitary

committee handed in their resignations,

whereupon, on the pica of urgent business,

another committee .was appointed.

COUNTRY NEWS.
- «

THE CADET MOVEMENT.

WAGGA, Wodnesdav.
Major Dove, chlof staff officer of the Com-

monwealth Cadet Department, visited Wagga
yeBterday, and succeeded In reviving Interest
in tho cadet movement. He considers that

one strong cadet corps could be formed In
connection with the Public schools, and also
a good senior cadet corps.

BALMAItf-PETERSHAM TRAM.
DEPUTATION.

j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Very reluctantly I must ask of you the

favour of publishing this letter as an endea-

vour on my part to contradict some misre-

presentations and clear up certain miscon-

ceptions with respect to tbo above. In tho

first placo lot me state that I personally ob-

tained 500 signatures to a petition of nearly
3000 (ono of the largest over presented to

the Works Department) In favour of the ex-

tension, and ovcryono of the 500, who signed

it, informed mo tbnt they travelled pn that

route; a large number regularly, and the

minority on an average twice a week. How

the Commissioners arrived at their estimate
of revonue of £1825 por annum is not stated,
nor is it eloar how sevon .'buses could run

a 20 minutos' daily service, as thoy did three

years ago on such an amount, nor what cause

is assigned to such a decrease In tbo traffic

latterly.

I was a constant travollor in those days nt

various times of the day, and I am certain

that it anyone takes the trouble to make pro-

per inquirios it will be found that £6000 was,
as It would bo now given a popular service,
well within tho mark. Tho tact that only
two 'buses at present cater for tho traffic

,

has no bearing on tho matter at all, for as

many were in the former days compelled to

uso other ways and moans of conveyance,

owing to the overcrowding,, so many more

to-day take no account of an hourly service

as a means of public convenience, ,

Drummoyne a few years ago was served by
a half-hourly 'bus service to Thompson
street, which did not pay; but tho Commis-

sioners will hardly deny that the tram ser-

vice Is a sound investment. This suburb

has grown rapidly of lato, and this Is an

additional reason for increasing an estimate

of tho traffic up tho line by the route under

rovlow. At tho recent deputation Mr. Haw-
thorne raked up a few old ghosts, and this

brings mo to Mr. O'Sulllvan's red-herring,

viz., the proporty-ownor, who made an ex-

cessive demand for his land. Now I havo

never been nblo to find out for cortain who

this individual was, but the idea of a Go-

vernment abandoning a resumption because

of tho avarice of a speculative landholder is

ridiculous, and not worth furthor mention.

The Minister advances as an almost Insur-

mountable obstacle the necossity of widen-

ing tho road opposite tho Callan Park Asy-
lum. It is clear that some objection ex-

ists to taking the necessary strip from tho

asylum grounds, which is the only possiblo

way without throwing Balmain-road out of

alignment with Dnrllng-street. The objec-
tion of courso is an opon secrot, and Iles with

tho osylum authorities to tho deduction of

even this small portion from tholr 100 odd

acres; it was overruled when tho building
of a stono wall intended to take tho plnco of

tho present unsightly fence was stopped, but

is, it appears, at the eleventh hour again pre-

eminent. The Commissioners naturally havo
no desire to saddle themselves with addi-

tional
tram routcB, much ICBB with supposed

unromunorattvo ones, and so thoy havo pre-

sented but one side of tho question.
I um, etc.,

GEORGE H. BRADE.Juno 5.

CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIOS cleanses the sjstem

thoroufflil)
without disturbing it in the woy purga-

tives do A true laxative.-Advt,

For Chronic Chest Complaint« Woods' Great Pep-

permint Cure. Is Sd -Aavt

Tho Druids' Procession Is illustrated In this

wcok's "Sydney Mall."-Advt.

Tho "Sydnoy Mail" this wook publishes a

portrait of JamoB Robb, who has just won tho

World's Amateur Golf Championship at Holy

loko, England.-Advt._._ "..,-,

THE HOSPITALS.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.
Bishop Gallagher last night opened a fancy

fair at the Oddfellows' Hall, in aid of the

building fund of a new orphanage at Ken-
more. Tho sum of £3000 has been collected,
and another £1000 is requlreu.

GRAFTON, Wednesday.
Miss Coghlan, matron of tho Grafton Hos-

pital, was entertained by the committee at

a river excursion to-day, and presented with

a souvenir in recognition of hor services in

raising funds for tho institution. I

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
The Government having granted £350 to-

wards the building fund of new Burraga Hos-

pital, efforts aro being mado to raise tho

balance required to commence immediate

building. £100 lins already been promised in

one direction, and it is anticipated that the

bataneo required will bo raised within tho

next six or eight weeks.
j

MUNICIPAL.

COOMA, Wednesday.
I The council is protesting agalpst the action I

of tho postal authorities in the wholesale

lopping of ornamental trees an tho main

stroets when erecting tolephone poles and

wires.

TAMWORTH, Wednesday.
The council has decided to ask the Minister

for Lands to set apart a sito on the river
bank for public baths.

WINDSOR, Wednesday.
At the Fitzroy Hotel last night Mr. F.

Mortley, who recently resigned his seat as an

alderman of tho Windsor Borough Council,
was tendered a farewell, and presented with

an illuminated address. A purse of

sovereigns was also handed to him
for Mrs. Mortley. Mr. Mortley has

boen a member of the council for over

20 years, and was elected Mayor for a num-

ber of years. He was eulogised for his good
work in tho council, particularly for the In-

auguration of the water supply. Tho gather-
ing was very large and representative.

MASONIC.

BRAIDWOOD, Wednesday.
Tho Freemasons celebrated the opening of a

'

new hall by a banquet to-night. Several
visitors wore in town for the occasion. Tbo

|

hall is situated in Elrington-street, alongside
the Church of England, and is 40ft long by

20ft wido and 16ft high. It is beautifully

decorated, the coiling being pressed steel of

elegant design. Acetyleno gas is installed,
|

and no expenso spared to make the building

worthy of this old-established lodge. I

BYRON BAY. Wednesdav.
Over 300 school children from Lismore Con-

vent School came here at 10 o'clock this

morning by spoclnl train on a picnic tour.

Several adults and four clergymen accom-

panied the children.
FORBES. Wednesday.

Tho Foresters' annual ball was held last

night at the Town Hall. Over 90 couples
were present.

GILGANDRA, Wednesday.
Mr. A. J. Collison, aged 26, aftor apparently

rallying from a severo attack of pnoumonia.
died yesterday at Dubbo. Tho romains were

brought here to-day, and buried in the-local

cemetery. A number of people attended the

funeral. Mr. Collison was a nativo of Gil-

gandra district.

KURRI KURRI, Wednesday.
Mr. George Leitch, well known as manager

of Stanford-Merthyr, Polaw Main, and other

collieries, and who lost an arm in tho Stan

fopJ-Merthyr disaster, has been appointed
manager of the Wallsend Proprietary Com-

pany's mino, Collio, Western Australia, whi-

ther ho goes next week.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
About one hundred mou arc working on

shale, and at tho Commonwealth Oil Company's

proporty at Wolgan. The main tunnel Is pro-

gressing very well. It Is in some 300 yards.
During last week another 12 coke ovens at

Oakey Park Colliery, Lithgow, wero brought
Into operation, making 24 now under fire. Ad-

ditional mon wero put on this woek.

MOUNT VICTORIA, Wednesday.
A smoker's companion was presonted by

some of the residents to Mr. F. Kingham, of

the Imperial Hotel, on his departure on Mon-

day evening after two years' residence,

MUSWELLBROOK, Wodnesday.
Mr. Jacob Dennewald, a local horse-breaker,

and a well-known resident of tho district, agett

57, died suddenly at his residence last even-

ing, aftor returning to Muswellbrook from

Merriwa races. A magisterial Inquiry show-

ed that death was due to natural causes. I

NARRABRI, Wednesday.
|

At a meeting of members of tho Masonic

Lodge Nangl held on Monday night the fol-

lowing officers wero elected for tho ensuing

year:-Wor. Master, Bro. Hutchinson; I.P.M.,

Bro. Mumford; S.W., Bro. Dalo; J.W., Bro.

Robinson; secretary, Bro. Leary; treasurer,
Bro. Booking; chnplain, Bro. Witts; S.D., Bro.

j

Curtis; J.D., Bro. Groentroe; LG., Bro. Creer; I

tyler, Bro. Kendall; director of ceremonies,
Wor. Bro. Field; auditors, Wor. Bros. Field
and Faulkner; stewards, Bro. Llllyman,
Hardy, Cull, and Coppleson. The Installa-

tion master is the Very Wor. Bro. Cooke.

The installation will take place in July.

NEWCASTLE.
THREE MONTHS' GAOL FOR STEALING.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
At the Newcastle Police Court to-day, be-1

fore Mr. M. S. Love, S.M., a young woman]
named Lena O'Donnell pleaded not guilty to

a charge of stealing £6 10s from tho person,
i the property of Arthur Wringe. The prose-

cutor, a seaman, said ho came ashoro with

plonty of money, and went with two women

to a hotol, where they had drinks. He after

Wards mot accused and thoy had drinks to-

gether. At that time ho had Beven sove-

reigns and some silvor in his purso. After-

wards he found his purse open and the money

gone. Accused denied having stolen tia1

money. O'Donnell, who had a previous con-
viction against her, was sentenced to threo
mouths in Maitland Gaol.

CONGESTION AT THE DYKE.

A meeting of the Harbour Improvement
Committee, convened by tho Mayor (Alderman
A. H. James), was hold In the council cham-

bers this afternoon. The business under dis-

cussion was tho congestion at the Dyke,
caused chiefly by lack of sufficient siding ac-

commodation, and it was proposed to devise

means whereby this congestion nnd resultant

delays to shipping might be obviated. Seve-

ral membors of the committee emphasised the

point that the raliway authorities in New-

castle acknowledged the seriousness of tho

congestion, but expressed their inability lo

remedy the trouble under the present ar-

rangements of the coal sidings at the Dyke.
Tho Railway Commissioners had Informed the

council that tbo chief engineer would oxplain
tho features ot the new pinn at its mooting
next Monday. The meeting then decided to

call a mass meeting of citizens, to be held

next Wednesday, to take active steps to im-

press upon the Government tho necessity of

carrying out the promised improvements in

the harbour and at the Dyke.

I

THE HOLIDAY IN THE COUNTRY,

HENTY, Wednesday.
Tlio Henty annual sports were hold on Monda) Th»

weather was
fine,

and there waa a largL attendance

Results
-

Pouj
Race-Kankin's Bill), 1, Taylors Duttorfl),

2, Kclghans Quecne), 3

lanuv.ni Trot-I. l'aeeh s Rub) and Ruby, 1, W
Paeon's Dolly and Larry, 2, C Smith's Till) and

1 lossie 3

Handicap Foot Ilacc-V Plllr, 3,
C Douglas, 2,

J J Itcllj. .<

Farmers' Race -A Eulcnstcin's She Goes, 1, Thomas

Brothers' Rainbow, 2

Mnidi.li Hunters -JIulquecny's Playbo), 1, Tuckers

Stockman, 2 Cutler's Scottie 1 14
competitors

Ladles' Drium; Competition-Miss Spence, 1, Mrs

A bmith, 2 Siv entries

Hnndlcap Trot-}ates' Ruby II,
li Gee's Try Mc,

2, kchuster's Hub), 3

Rescue Race -Tucker, 1, Paech, 2 Flcvcn entries.

TROUT-PISmiYG LICENSE. ,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-It is encouraging to those who
are]

moving in this matter to have the support by
tholr letters of such evident trout-flBhors as

"Piscator" and Mr. Critchley Parker. But be-]
fore proreoding further on this subject I would

suggest
to those gentlemen, and all other fol-

lowers of tho sport, that thoy join forces with

some angling association, cither tho Monaro

Game and Fish Protection Society, N.S.W.

Rod-fishers' Socioty, or Amateur Fisherman's
Association, which devote time and money to-

wards tho protection of the fish and further-

ance of the Bport of trout-fishing.

I havo no hesitation m saying that all legi-

tímalo trout-anglers will welcome a moderate

license. Tbo amount should not bo prohibi-

tive, but must be large enough to pay to col-

lect, and to ralso enough to substantially as-

sist in tbo good work tho Fisheries Board has

had in hand tbo last iaw vea.'s.

Tho license foo In Now Zealand and Tas-1

mania Is a maximum of £1 per season, with

reduced amounts for shorter periods, and for

ladles and you'.hn.

When we consider how cheaply those on tho

rivers can Indulge In tbo sport, compoied with

what It costs the average Sydney salt-water

angler In the way of boat hire, etc., surely It

Is not unreasonable to expect those benefiting
from the stocking of our rivers to contrlbuto

a few shillings.

I am not awaro what th° foo In England is

at present, but In my timo it was, I think, 5s;
but only inferior navigabio Wdttrs wero open

to the public, and all the best streams were

In tho hands of clubs, or wero private. Rents

of trout streams reach hundreds a mile in

some Instances, whilo subscriptions to somo

of the clubs amount to as much as £50.
j

I am informed tbat in New Zealand two of

tho acclimatisation socioties collect nino and

fifteen hundred pounds respectively each year
for license fees alone, and many thousands of

pounds nro spent there on tho sport annually,
to the benefit Of th'o country.

This will givo some idea what an assot wo

havo in our rivers If properly doveloped and

preserved, and I quite agree with Mr. H. Jack-

son's protest against such waters as the Crai-j
gie being spoilt for trout, a3 undoubtedly thoy I

will bo by the proposed dredging. One of the

best streams we have, the Eucumbene, has

been ruined for years through this causo.
The permanent revenue to the country to'be

obtained from these streams will undoubtedly
before long yield more than any doubtful

temporary benefit to bo gained from gold!

dredging.
Only a few years ago I was ono of less than

'a dozon who indulged in tho sport In New

South Wales. Last season tho money spent
here in tackle, hotels, travelling, etc., in con-

nection therewith by residents of New South

i
Wales and Victoria must havo amounted to

I many hundreds, and should soon increase to

thousands. And the benefit does not end here,
for the country and its tourist and other re-

sources aro being made known thereby.
With regard to artificia! fly fishing, having

¡gone through all the stages of'using balts, j

minnows, and artificial files, I have no heslta

I

tlon in Baying that the last Is by far the most

enjoyable, and I 'would go further than "PIs

cator" and say that in the hands of an adopt,

I

as compared with the avorago balt-flsher, the

fly is the most effective. I havo found It so

! myself frequently, having known trout to re-

ject grasshopper and take a fly.

I Two great advantages It has over natural
1 balts are that one can enst It. much further

and moro accurately, and thUB gain greater'
command over the water, and the other that

it is always available, whilst timo is often

wasted in looking for baits. However, I do

not wish to dogmatise in this mattor, and

so long as anglers respect the closo season,

legal weights of fish, and would also content

themselves, as Mr. Dannevig urges, with fish-

ing for sport, and not for records, I would

permit others to suit their own fanclos, but

must add a protest against the Indiscriminate

use of artificial minnows, which injuro and

destroy great numbers of immaturo fish.

I think "Piscator" must bo mistakon with

regard to fly-fishing only bolng permitted In

the old country. I havo not fished thoro for
1

many years, but from the fact that the chief

I tackle makors include worm and bait tackle
1

and artificial minnows in their catalogues I

feel euro that no such drastic regulation

I exists thore, nor indeed in any other country,

except under local club regulations or on
' private waters. I would, however, throw
I out the suggestion that tho regulations might

with advantage apply to waters on Government

rosorves, such as Yarrangobilly. I cannot

I concludo this letter without "harking baok"

to the beautiful Snowy. Of those who

i have seen It some extol the rival charms of

I this or that portion. But of the many por-

tions I and other anglers havo seen thore{
1

Is only ono verdict-It Is
all splendid. Those

who have fished In England and othor coun-

tries on scolng It for tho first time have

told mo thoy could not havo believed theT
was such a perfect trout or salmon river in

Australia. I mot two Victorians last sum-

mer on tholr way down In a boat. Thoyl
know tho river from Its source to Jlndabyno,
and from Its mouth for 40 milos up, and woro'

exploring tho Intervening waters. They told
mo It hold Its same characteristics through-

out,
"that no one could mlntake tho Snowy."

Noar tho Thredbo It is magnificent, but no

better than In the gorge above "Morrltt's,"

whilst for many
miles bolotv, down past)

Buckley's Crossing, thore aro trout pnoln and)

rapids hardly to bo surpassed. This cf all

our rlvcrB Is the ono that should bo stockod
with "rainbow" trout, in its lower reaches,

as well as the upper waters from local "nur-

series." Why1 hns this,not boon done? Pro-

bably from want of funds. I appeal to nil

nnglerB to assist by forwarding this move-

ment for a llcenso to raiso funds. Don't

roly on Governments to do overythlng in this

direction.
Put your hands in your pockets

and help! I am, etc.,

HOWARD JOSELAND.

For Children's Hacking Cough at Night, Woodi'
Qreat Peppermint Cure.. Is (d.-Advt, .. ,il-il

EXPORTS BY SEA.
*'

The following were to-day's clearances:

Kassala, s, for Karachi, via Port Esperance,
with 1100 tonB bunker coal; Oonab, s, for

Hobart, via Sydney, with 880 tons coal;

Easby, s, for Melbourne, with 1870 tons coal;
Ruthwell, bq, for Valparaiso, with 2027 tons

A.A. Company's coal; Wakatipu, s, for Laun-

ceston, via Sydney, with 1100 tons coal, 20

tons coko, 54 cases biscuits; Mintaro, s, for

Adolaide, via Port Kembla, with 2250 tons

coal; Jessie Craig, bqtno, for Auckland, with

1020 tons coal.

The steamer Kincumber arrived In port
early this morning In tow of the tug Cham-

pion. The tail shaft of the steamer was

broken at the Manning yesterday, and sho

will be thoroughly overhauled and repaired
here.

CASUALTIES.
»

- BODY OF. AN ELDERLY WOMAN. , ,

FOUND ON ROSE BAY BEACH.

I
The body of an elderly woman was found

floating in Rose Bay yesterday morning by
a boy named Harry Parkes. It transpires
that the deceased, whose name was Annie Ed-

wards, lately resided with her husband in

West-street, Darlinghurst. She left home on

Tuesday evening with the intention of visiting
her son who lives in Newcastle-street, opposito
the beach. She was seen walking near the

water at 1 o'clock yesterday morning, and

five and a half hours later her lifeless body
was discovered. Deceased had complained
of feeling 111 during the past fow days, and
was a victim to neuralgin. An inquest will

j

bo held.

FALL FROM A' TRAM.

Yesterday afternoon Joseph Thompson (44),

a resident of Paul-street, Milson'B Point, foil

from a tram as it was passing through the

Avenue, Centennial Park. He was convoyed
to St. Vincent's Hospital, and admitted for

treatment in a serious condition, suffering
from injuries to the spine and head.

KNOCKED DOWN BY A TRAIN.

A railway, fettler nameo Richard Chapelow,
residing at'Mortdale, was knocked down by
an incoming train near tho Eveleigh tunnel

yesterday ^aftornoon. Tho Civil Ambulance

Brigade conveyed him to Sydney Hospital,
whero ho died a few hours after admission.

DEATH OF A SOLICITOR.

A roport has been received by the City
Coroner relativo to the doath of Mr. Mark

Annesley Williamson, solicitor, which occur-

red at his late residence, Lilydale, Havelook

Btroet, Drummoyne, on Tuesday. A post-
mortem examination was made yesterday af-

ternoon, when traces of strychnlse woro dis-
covered in the stomach. An inquest will be

hold.' . ->ir

ACCIDENTS AT HENTY.

HENTY, Wednesday.
At tho Henty Bports, which were held on

Monday last, two accidonts occurred during
the afternoon. Whilo a lady on a bicycle was

passing a horso and sulky, the animal shiod,

and a collision occurred. The lady was thrown

from tho bicycle. A wheel ot the sulky pas-
sed over ono of her logs.

A moro serious accident happened to Mr. J.

Graham, manager tor Messrs. Chicken and

Howard, vignerons. He was knocked down

by one of tho galloping horses In the rescue

race, and out severely and rendered uncon-

scious. He is in a rathor critical state.

CAUGHT IN MACHINERY.

A BOY'S DREADFUL EXPERIENCE.

WELLINGTON, Wednesday.
A frightful accident occurred at M'Leod and I

Co.'s fiourmill to-day, tho victim bolng Alec

Willock, an employee, aged 15. The lad wasi

just about to pass under some belting, when

he raised one of his arms while in a stooping
position, and the hand caught, though the belt-

'

Ing was revolving Blowly. His arm waB drawn
between the belt and shaft, and being firmly

caught tho unfortunate lad was hurled round

and round till the strain on the belt became

too great,
and It snapped, the lad's hand

being wrenched off three or four inches above

the wrist. The body was thrown two yards

away in an opposite direction to that in which
tho shaft was rovolvlng. No one else was

In the room at tbe time, and when discovered

the lad was in a semi-conscious condition.

He was taken to the hospital, where the re-

maining part of tho arm was amputated at

the shoulder. The lad is suffering greatly
from shock and may not live.

A CHILD'S ESCAPE.

BRAIDWOOD, Wednesday.
A child, 3 years old, named Lupton, caught I

|

hold of a horse by tho tall. The animal

kicked out, striking the child's head. The

, pationt was brought to the hospital, and

though severely injured no bones wero frac-

tured.

LIBERAL AND REFORM ASSOCIA

j

TION.

LEICHHARDT BRANCH.

In the Leichhardt Town Hall last night, I

I

under the presidency of Alderman J. P. Tread

gold, J.P.,
the annual social in connection with j

the local branch of tho Llboral and Reform i

i Association was hold.

|

Tho chairman' urged upon his hearers the I

necessity of fighting strenuously against the

socialistic tendency which was encouraged by

the Opposition. To defeat tho aims of their

opponents thoy should roturn men to Parlia-

ment who would represent the best traditions

of liberalism, and not dance to the socialistic

tune piped by the Labour party.

Mr. W. Andeison, M.L.A., said he liked tbo

present State Government for several things.

One was tho letting of the steel rall contract,

which would not only bring about the .ltillsa

tlon o£ our famous native orcB, but give em-

ployment to somo thousands of men. Anothor

matter which the Government deserved credit

tor was the passage of the LKfuor Act. He

reckoned that that measure
was a step in the

direction of reform, tho benefits that would

accruo from which no ono could at prosont

calculate. He doalt with the actions of various

members of tho Labour party, and argued

that thoy showed hollowness and a want of

appreciation of the true welfare of the

country.
' '

'""i PPW

Mr. R. Booth." M.L.A., paid a tribute to

Alderman Gibb for the work ho had done in

connection with the branch,

"CLEMENTS"-tho Corn Flour with
nutty flavour.

"CLEMENTS"-Tlio British made CORN FLOUR.

"CLEMENTS"-the economical COBK flWIUB.-Adrt.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

ADELAIDE (S.A.). Wednesday.
A peculiar accident Is reported from Moonta. I

Albert Hicks and two other men went to an

[

abandoned copper-mining shaft to make a>

raid on wild pigeons. Hicks descended twice

and climbed out with bird3. Tho third

timo ho fell from tho rough side of tbo shaft.

When a rope had boen procure'd his com-

panions descended several fathoms, and found

Hicks almost in extromis, with a gaping

wound* In the abdomen, caused by coming In

contact with a jagged stake which projected

from the side of tbo shaft 30ft from the sur-

face. Ho was got out with great difficulty.

I
His condition is serious.

MULLUMBIMBY, Wednesday.

A child named Russel, aged 9, bad a narrow

oscapo from being burnt to death. Sho was

at tho Aro filling
a kettle, when her pina-

fore and dress becamo ignited. Fortunately

assistance was at hand, and prevented her

from being seriously burnt.

THE MALLS.

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland 6 30 p m

Victoria-Oterland 6 30 and 7 p in

Queensland -Overland, 3 45 p m

1* den - Bega 0 a m

Ballina Broadwater and Wardell (R II )-City of

Grafton 1pm

I aurioton -Bellinger, 1pm
Western Australia via Adelaide and Albany-Burrum

biet 5 30 p m

Tasmania via Melbourne -Coogee 6 30 p m

Tasmania via Melboutm -\N areatca 7pm

Itambucca
Heads and Macksville -Nerong 7pm

btrahan Zeehan and North west Coast ot Tasmania

via Melbourne -Orion 7 p m

Port Macquarie -Vi auchope Oom

HU DAY

Launceston \ia Edon.-Makatlpu, Sam

fcden -Wakatipu 9 sum

Hobart -Oonah 11 a ni

I ort Macquarie -P) rmont 1pm
&V1URDU

Ocean Island tia Newcastle-Promise, Sam

Byron Ila) -Cavanba 8 a in

1 den -Lden Dam
Nauria (Pleasant

Island -Lord Antrim, 10 a m.

NLW Britain Gem an New Guinea Manila O' I ),

Hongkong and Japan
-Prinz Sigismund 10 a nu

Wellington
etc NZ (direct) -W mimera 11 am

Monte Video Buenos A) res Chill and Kio Janeiro

from Wellington -Matatua 11 a m

Maclca) Ititor
- Burrawoi g 11 a in

Richmond Biter -Ramornie 1 p m

BUUngix Heads-Rosedale 3 p ni

Nelson s Bay and Tea Gardens -Hawke, 4 p so.

Mannus liner -Flectra 0 pm
ClirntL Hltcr-K)ogle I pi

Western Australia via Adelaide and Fremantle -

h mown i OJO pu
Strahan 7eehan an I North west CoaBt ot Tasmania

via Melbourne -Flora 0 30 p m

MONDAI

Mnciss ir Sourabo) a an 1 Batavia -Bielefeld, Oom

I* lei
-

î den 1pm
Co&kto t n TI ursday Island and Gulf Ports via Bri»

bane -Maranoa 3 Ifi p m

Tabtrania tla Melbourne -Loongana 530 pm

1U1SDU

Thursdi)
Islanl /amloanga Manila Hongkong and

lip in - Tal) min 11 a m

Wiroell (Rît.)-Tomki 1pm

1 ¡jl
Honolulu Canada US of America Central

\mcrica Weat Indies United hliigdnm and Con

tlncnt of Luropc tia Brlsl anc -R M S Aorantrl

'10pn
I

RMS \oramrI (loiters
ad Iresscd to persons on

1 onrl)
-Oterloi d to Brlsbine 2 10 p m

Nelsons Bat and Ten Cartens-Hauke 4 pm
United Kim. lim Contlnei t at I uropo IT oin nn 1

Miurltu B - Oterland to \delnlde and thenro nur

il M S Mel lovia r 30 p
m

p

IMS Mold it la (letters ad Ircsse 1 to persons on

I oard)-Oterland to A Malle 5 10 p m

Western Australia via Adelaide-R M S Moldavia
f 30 p m

^_^^^^_^^_^_^

SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.-Jumi 6.

Yawata
alaru, J.M.S., 3.17

tons, Captain W. Towns-

end, ..om Yokohama, Kobe, Mogi, and riagasaki (Ja-
pan), via Hongkong, Manila, Thursday Maud, Towns-
ville, and Brisbane. Passengers-Mrs. 11. Thomson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. it. Sweet, Mr. M. Iwasaki, Mr. M.

baramoto, Mr. A. Ross, Mr. W. McMaster, Mrs. Kil

minstcr, Mr. J. S. Meiklejohn, and A. Jadras. For
Melbourne: Mr. Gibson, Mrs. D. Christie, Mrs. M. 0.

Doublcday, and one Chinese for Sydney and ¿
Japanese

and 1 CuiDcse for Melbourne in the steerage. Huras,
Philp, and Co,, Ltd

, agents.
Wimmera, s, 29tS0 tons, Captain W. J. Wyllie, from

Wellington. Passengers-Messrs. PoiUr, lludsun. Tol-
mie, Reece, Nettlifolri, Pine, Price, Payne, Higgens,
Pirie, Dciamain, Cahill, Johnson, Bischoff, Lavics,

¿table. Godkin, Snuddon, Schaier, Milne, Schleich,

Best, Parkinson, llavis, Fotlu.rin.iiam, r-inla\&uu, Kua

sell. Lieutenant Skinner, Mackay, Finucane, Grace,
ltev. tatker Murray, Wright, 1 reúnan, bcrgusun, linly,
Glasgow, Hudson, McLean, McMenamin

Scott, Kill,

Fitzsimmons, btunky, Bawur, Cruch, Uodwiill, Masters
Johnson (d), Mesdames Saunders and infant, Tolmie,
Mckenzie, White, Fox and infant and _ children, Monk,
(.uanc.

Price and infants, Chamberlain, Cable, Wallace

and infant, Henderson and child, Johnson, Brook and
2 children, Godkin, bnudilen and infant, Wright, Har-

nett, Bacchus and child, Fletcher and 2 children,
Henry, Townsend, Grace, Hale, Walker, Halligan,

Tullj, Dodwcll, O'Donnell and 3 children, Misses frew,

thomson, Lawrence, Darling, Chainey, Stringer, White,
Uchann, fatephano, O'shea, McLeod (2), Ihompson,

Martin, Gell, Stansbury, Patterson,
and 14 in th.wa.eer.

age. Iluddart, Parker, and Co. Proprietary, Limited,
agents.

.Ne» castle, s, 1251 tons, Captain Thompson, from
Newcastle. Newcastle and U.R.

S.S. Company, Limit-

ed, agents.

Commonwealth, s, 107 tons, Captain Driscoll, from

Cape Hawke. A. Kethcl and Co., agents.
Wauchope, s, 200 tons, Captain Merrett, from Tort

Macquarie. A. Ivcthel and Co., agents.
Taiyuan, s, 2J09 tons, Captain Dawson, from Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle. G. S. Yuill and Co., Limited,
agents.

Korong, 8,-219 to_B, Captain T. Nicholson, from Nam-

bucca. Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company, Limited,
agents.

Oonah, s, 1767 tons, Captain J. V. Bentley, from
Newcastle. F. W. Jackson, agent.

Winfield, s, 3215 tons, Captain Thomsctt, from Mos

sel Baj. South Africa, via Albany. G. S. Yuill and

Co., Limited, agents.
Coomonderry, s, ,147 tons, Captain S. Canty, from

Shoalhatcn. Illawarra and South Coast S.N. Corn

pan}, Ltd., agents.

DEPARTURES.-June «.

Empire, s, for China and
Japan,

via ports.'

Kanowna, s, for Fremantle, via ports.
Mokola, s, for Auckland.
H.M.S. Powerful, for Fiji.

Riverina, s, for Brisbane.

Sandown, s, for Port'Pirie, via Newcastle.

Dilkera, s, for Fremantle, via ports.
Cammoney, bq, for TocopMa, via Newcastle.
Karori, s, for Strahan, via Newcastle.

Barwon, s, for Melbourne.

Era, s, for PorfrrTrio, via Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-.Tune 7.

Nerong, H, for Nambucca River; City of Grafton, t,

for Richmond Uiver; Ripple, 6, for Moruya and Bate
man's Bay* Coomonderry, s, for Moruja and Wacong*;
Bega, s, for Eden; Commonwpolth, R, for Gape Uawkc;
Wuuchopc, s, for Port Alacguarie, Namoi, e, for New-
castle.

CLEARANCES.-Junc 6.

Mokola, s, 3502 tons, Captain B. E. Smith, for
New Zealand

ports,.
via Auckland. Passengers-Mr.

and Mrs. Udy, Dr. and Mrs. Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. Simp-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mesdames J. J. O'Brien,
Watson, De Groot, Misses Murray C2), Robcrtnon,
O'Hare, Messrs. W. H. Roberts, Dr. Murray, J. Cor

wcll, C. H. Edmondson, 11. Qucalcy, L. D. Kemp, J|

Connell, V. Snroulc, A. Lawrence, W. Amphllt, K. Al-

ford, E. G. Fleming, and 48 in the steerage.

Empire, s, 4409 tons, Captain St. John George, for

Manila, Hongkong, and Japan, via ports, with pas-
sengers lunpcr list publisher) yesterday.

Dilkera,"*«, 2818 tons, Captain Hayman, for Fre-

mantle, via porta

Kanowna, s, 0070 tons, Captain Watt, for Fremantle,
via, ports.

Riverina, 6, 4758
lons, Captain Sheriff, for Bris-

bane.

Karori, s, 1SS3 tons, Captain Pennington, for Stra-

han, via Newcastle.

MOVEMENTS OF MAIL STEAMERS.

Tlie R.M.S. Mongolia, from London, is due at Sydney I
to-day. She passed Gabo at 11.58 a.m. yesterday, and
Green Cape at 1 p.m.

The
'

R.M.S. Omuls, from Sydney, passed Clarenre
Rit er Heads at 4 p.m. yesterday, and Is due at Bris,

bane this morning.
The R.M.S. Orotava, from Sydney, arrived at London

on Saturday last.

The R.M.S. Orontes, from London, bound to Sydney,
left Suez on Friday last.

The Q.M.S. Oldenburg, from Sydney, bound to South-

ampton and Bremen,
left Melbourne yesterday for Ade-

laide.

ARRIVAL Or THE YAWATA MARU.

I

The steamer Ya wa ta Hani, of tho fleet of the Nipnan
Yuscn Kaisha, which but recently resumed the Japan-

ese mail service between Yokohama and Sydney upon |
the conclusion of the war, arrived at Sydney again

yesterday, and berthed at the Circular Quay. She is

now commanded by Captain XV, Townsend, who is

pnjinc his first visit to Sydney, the former commander,
Captain Mathieson, having been transferred to the
Han uki Maru, employed in the European service. Tbc

|Yaw,iU Maru left Yokohama on May 5, Kobe on Mav
8, Mogi on May 10, Nagasaki on May 11, Hongkong on

May l8, Manila on May 22, Thursday Island on May ¿0,
Townsville on June 2, and Brisbane curly on Tuesday
morning. The voyage was without incident She

leaves for Melbourne at 11.30 on Saturday morning.

A NEW ISLAND SERVICE.

In our advertising columns to-day tenders are in-
]

vltcd by the New Zealand Government for the es-

tablishment of a steam service between New Zealand

and the Cook Islands, via Norfolk Uland, New Cale-1

donia, New Hebrides, Fiji, Tonga, and Nluc. The

conditions provide for a four-weekly or, Blx-wcckly

service, Wellington to be the terminal port in New]
Zealand, and Auckland the final port of departure. The

contract entered into will be for one, two, or three]

years at tho option of the Government, and steamers,

of at least 1400 tons are to be employed, with ac-

commodation for fully 40 saloon and 30 Btcerage pas-

sengers.

AUSTRALIAN AND INDIAN LINE.'

The following are the movements of Messrs. Archibald

Currie and Co.'a Australian and Indian Une of steam-

ships:
The Darius sailed from Singapore on June 3 for

Melbourne and Sydney, via Java.

The Euryalus
sailed on May 30 from Adelaide .'or

South African ports.
The Fortunatus sailed from Newcastle On June 1 for

Java and Singapore, via Melbourne,
and left the latter

port
on 5th hist.

The Gracchus sailed on June 2 from Calcutta for

Australian ports, and will load at Sydney early
in July

tor India.
The Hymettus is to sail Juno 9 from Melbourne for

Colombo, Madras, and Calcutta,

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

THORSDVY ISLAND (2000 miles)-Art June 0,

Cormorant s from Brisbane

COOKTOW N (1550 miles) -Dcp Juno 6, Papuan,
sch for Samoa

TOWNS\ II IF (1170 miles )-Arr June (I Aramac

s from S)dno) Dep lune 0 Barrlor, s, for Sydney,

Queensland s for Malborough

RO01UIAMPION (f20 miles) -Dcp June
0,

Konoo

warra s for Ilrlsl "><."._
KLP1TL BA} (877 miles) -Dep Juno 6, Arawat

ta s for Sydney
aLADSrONl (828 miles) -Dep Juno 0, Barcoo,

s for Brisbane
BHISBANF (500 miles)-Dep June fl Ta) s, for

Minbnrouhli \nffTo Norman bq (orAuelland

ÏWHO III ADS (174 miles)-Arr lune 0 Duran

I ah s at 7 5 a m Friendship s, at 4 25 p m , both

from St Ino)

m RON I) VY (845 miles) -Dep June 6, Cavanba,

s at 8 p m for Sy Ino)

RICHMOND ItlVHt HI-ADS (311 rollo«)-Arr Juno

8 St Oeorgo s at 0 20 a m from Brisbane Dcp
IrUndship B at 0 40 am for fwced Rltcr Tomki

s at 8 4^ a in for Stdnet Passed A large steam

er at 0 45 a in, a ketch at 6 10
p

m both south

C1 MU NO1 111 ADS (2 ia
miles) -Dep Juno« Nym

bolda a it 8 -to a in K)oglc s at 0 15 a in
,

both

for Sy Inet I assc 1 OrmU7 RMS at 4 p m north

WOOLCiOOLO \ (254 miles) -Passed Juno fl a

Howard Smith steaintr at 1 p in Coraki, s it 6 p m ,

both south hn itsford s at 1 30 p ni, north

Bl LI INO! R (230 miles) -Dep Juno 6 Wave, kteh,
at 7 p m for Stdney

SOU Til WfcSl HOCh.8 (200 miles)
- Arr Juno C,

Hastings s at midnight, from Sydney N)mboida, s,

called for orders and proceeded south nt 5 p m

SalOUY OAFL (205 miles) -Passed Juno 0, a largo

steamer, white funnel, black top, at 7 a m Wyandra. |

s, at 4 15 p m , both north. Kyogle, s, at 5 If) r ra!,a steamer at 6 15 p m
,

both south
PORT MACQUARIE (174 miles) -Am

June 6, V«.
mont, B, at fi 15 p

m
, from Sydncj

TACKING POINT (109 miles) -Passed June 6. Bur-
rawong, 6, at 3 p m, Kallatina, B, at 3 45 pa,Ramornie, s, at 4 5 p in

, Noorebar, s, at 4 20 n m7
all north, Cavanba, s, at 2 20 p m

, south.
CAMDEN HA\EN HEADS (169 miles) -Arr Jims

6, IsabeUa De Frame, ktch, at 6 50 p m, Galgabba,
ktch, at 7 10 p m , both from Sydney

CHOWDY HI-AD (147 miles)-Passed June 0, Pre.
mier, ktch, at 2.20 p m, Ladysmith, ktch, at 2.35

p m
, Rosedale, s at 4 10 p m , all north

MANNING HEADS (144 miles) -Arr June 6, Eleo
tra, s, at 8.15 a.m , Corra Lynn, s, at 10 40 a.m..Myee, s, at 4 40 p m

,
all from

Sydney Dcp Kin
cumber, a, in tow, at 4 30 a.m , for Newcastle

CAPfc HAWKE
(123 miles) -Arr June

8, Tuncurry,
s, at 7.45 a

ni., Candidate, ktch, at 5 p m, both fromSydney
SEAL BOCKS (109 miles) -Passed June

8, Euroka.8, at 4 40 p m
,

north
POUT STEPHENS (83 miles) -Arr June 0 Hawse,

s, at 4 80 a m , from Sydney Passed Like Narooma,
s, at Br40 am, north, a large steamer at 9 45 a.n_,
Kincumber, s in tow, at 12 20 p ni., both south

NEWCASTLE (82 miles)
- Arr June 8, Kincumber,s, in tow of tug Champion from the Manning River,

Colo, B, from the Hawkesbury River, Sandown, I,
Dart yacht, Helen Nicoll, s, Colac B

Wakatipu, l,

Euroka, s. Barwon, B, Cooloon, s, Beagle, n DorrlBi,
s Civility, s, Alice s Derwent, s Macleay, s Koo
rcbar, s, Namoi, B, Resolute, s, Sphcnc, s

Gleaner,
ktch, Korunnah, ktch, all from Sydney. Carbine s

and Williams s both from Port Stephens Dcp
June 6, Noorebar, s, for Byron Bay, 1-uroka s and
Cooloon, s, for the north, Helen

Nicoll, s, Resolute,
s, Namoi, B, Tarshaw, s, and Wallsend, s, ali for

Sydney, Dorrigo, s, for the Clarence River, Oonah,
B, for Hobart, >ia Sydney with 880 tons coil Ouraka,
s, for Melbourne, with 3850 tons

coal, Taiyuan s,
for Hongkong, via Sydney, with 8o0 tons hunker con,
Rjukan, Nor sh for MoUendo, with _o22 tons Brown'«

coal, hate Tatham, bo., for Nipicr with 3,8 ton«
Brown's coal Mintaro, s, for Adelaide, hossala, I,
for Kurachi, India

CATHERINE HILL BAY (48 miles) -Dcp June
6,

Wallarah, s at 1116 a m , for Sydney
BELLAMBI (41 miles) -Arr lune 6 Werta, s, st

6am, llerga B, at 0 a.m , both from Sydney, Ouïra
jong s nt 7 30 a m

,
from Bulji

WOLLONGONG (44 miles) -Dep Juno 6 Palme».
ton, s at 3 a m

, Timaru, s, at 10 a ro , both for Syd*
nev. Illawarra, s, at 8 30 a m , for Kiama

KIAMA (69 miles) -Dep lune 6, Illawarra, i, at
1115 am, for southern ports.

CROOKHAVEN HEAPS (74 miles)-Arr June 6,
Peterborough, s, at 6 80 am, from Sydney Dcp:
Coomonderry, s, at 3 1**4 p m for Sydney

JER\ IS BAY (87 miles) -¿-Passed June 6, Windell.
s, at 1 40 p m

,
bound to Sydney, Illawarra, s, at 2.2)

p m south
BFRMAGUI SOUTH (169 miles) -Dep June

6, Eden,B, nt 7 30 a m
, for Tathra

GRFEN CAPE (218 miles) -Passed June
6, Mo»

golla, RMS, at 1 p m, north, Barrabool, s, at

3 15 p m , south
GABO ISLAND (238 miles) -Passed June

(,Wmlrtn^n F nt 11 *t$ a m w^t
v

MELBOURNE
(676 miles) -Arr lune 8, Yongala i,

from Adelaide Oldenburg QMS, from Bremen, Syd
ney, s and

Hymettus, s, both from Sydney Loon-
gana, e, from Launceston, Glenclvan, sh from HastiaraMills Dcp lune 0 Yongala, s and Marloo B, both
for Sydnci Warrimoo, s, for Hobart, Perth, ? for

Stanley Burrumbeet, s, and Monaro, s, both for
Adelaide

HOBART (648 miles) -Arr June 6, Anglian s, at
7 45 p m

,
from Sydney Dcp June 6, Amy Moir, Uti,for Melbourne, via Esperance Bay

ADELAIDE
(1084 miles) -Arr June

6, Solheim be,
from Capetown* Queen Alexandra s, from New York.
Dep Tune 8, Wakool, i, for London, Harburg, s, for

Hamburg
FREMANTLF (2466 miles) -Dep June 6, Eyam,

s, at 12 40 p m
, for the eastern States

IJfPORTS.-June
fl.

Ynwata Mam, J.M.S., from Japan, Hongkong, and
Manfla, via

ports: 75 bis 11 cs 27 pkgs braid, 74
cs silk goods, 80 cs curios, 170 rls 2(1 bis matting, *>0

c2 camphor, 40 bis bamboo blinds, 30 cs paper mouth-
pieces, 10 his bamboo poles, l8 bdls rugs, 0 bis bas-
kets, 3400 bgs rice, 40 bgs beans, 110 bgs walnuts,
50 cs tea, 02 cs ginger, 21 bdls rattan chairs, 600 bis

hemp, 1 box gold (£250), and large quantity sundries;
also through cargo and cargo for transhipment.

Wimmera, s, from Wellington: 09 bis hemp, 481 bdls
hides, SO arms ammonia, 00 cs fish, 175 sks oats, 70
sks hides, 05 sks grass seed, 75 ewes, 103 rams, 601
sks linseed. 20 bis hay, 58 bis hemp, 25 sks oats, j
31 dumps 20 bis wool, 05 sks grass seed. 70 csks

pelts,,
100 sks peas, 50 cs kerosene, 20 li hda 24 bis calfskins,
73 sks hides, 4 bxs gold, 0 horses, nnd sundries.

Nerong, s, from Nambucca River: 42 bxs butter, 8 cs

eggs, 58 cs fmit, 88 pigs, 1 bg pumpkins, 2 bdls skins.

3 loose nnd 1 bg hides, 8 cedar girders, 22 poles, 33
pes sawn limber, 2000 spokes, 1180 bgs maize, 2 coops i
1 bx poultry, and sundries.

June 7.

Mongolia, R.M.S., from London, via ports: 50 cs

shcctiron, 50 cs milk, 310 cs 80 pkgs galv iron, 21 cs1

paper, 42 cs metal, 24 cs varnish, 14 cs stationery,
37 cs wine and spirits, 60 cs

galv screws, 11 cs iron
screws. 10 pkgs medicines, 770 st plates, 17 cs rivets,
1240 rls wire netting, 14 cs earth powder, -24 cs mag-
nesia, 20 cs' dairy machinery, 250 cs brandy, 50 cs

claret, 26 cs liqueurs, ISO rlB floorcloth, 1602 pkgs
iron, 15 pkgs periodicals, 37 cs embrocation, 62 cs

whisky, 125 cs siucr, 65 cs screws, 20 st joists, CO
j

j

bis printing paper, 28 cs lead foil, 66 bia jute hessian,
140 bxa starch, 380 bdW iron tubes,

252Û pkgs tea, IN)
'

I cs ¡vermouth. 27 bgs coffee, large quantity drapery and

general merchandise, and tmndricr; also cargo for tran-
shipment,

j

EXPORTS-June 0

Empire, s, for Manila, Hongkong, and Japan, via
ports: 48 gunnies sugar, 181 pkgs funguB, 10 ca milk,

I

12,600 1-sks flour, 35 bc-s coke, 23 rls 007 bra lead, l8
csks tallotv, 248 bgs horseshoes, 10OO 4-bxB soap, 14
bgs nats, E8 bis wool, 034 bxa

butter, 4000 cs onions,
28 Ms'hay, 8 h\s gold (£0334), 75 cs biscuits, 50 bxs

fruit, and sundries..

CuBtoms-house.-Hntered outward: June- 6, Alexa,
bqtn, for Wanganui, via Clarence River; Wimmera, s,

for Wellington; St. Kilda, bntn, for Grcymouth, via

Nctvcastlc; Hopewell, s, for Maryborough; Prinz Stfrts-j

mund, s, for Kohe, via ports.
A rabie message from Anekland waa yesterday re- >

eelved by the Kauri Timber Company, Limited, statins:,
that the barques Zélateur and Manurctva sailed from t

Kalpara. N.Z., on Tuesday. 5th inst, with 450,000« vi
knurl

timber, and 350,000ft of kauri respectively, for

Sydney.
The following telegrams wero received yesterdav

re-

specting the condition of the bars at high wafr:

Bnlllna, 13ft on bar and inside channel: Tweed Heads,
0ft 7ln on bar, 10ft Oin on crossing, rise 3ft Oin; Cam-
den Haven Hoads, Aft Oin on bar, 0ft 4In on crossing,
night tide: Forster, 7ft on har.

The British barque Invercoe wa» early yesterday

morning removed from her anchorage at the baek of
Carden Island to n berth at the Federal wharf, where
she will discharge timber.

The Pacific Phosphate Company's steamer Promise

will he removed early this morning from her berth

at Elliott's wharf to Mort's Dock for cleaning. Sin,
ia due to sall on Juno 0 with a general cargo for

Ocean Island.

NEW LEASE FOR WEAK LUNGS.
Dr. Sheldon's Now Dlscovory for Cough»,

Coldu, and Consumption cures Influenza and

nil lung troubles. Obtainablo evorywhore,-*

Advt.

The undertaker wiped hit ey«
And Btroked his unshorn chin,
He muttered as ho wondered why
He was so short of "tin."
"The wind is cold, It rains," he said,
"Yet all Bccm BO secure,
Ono half of them would soon bo dead

Except for Woods' Great Peppermint Cure."-Advt.

Some of tbo exhibits at tho Coonamble As

rlcultural Show aro Illustrated In .thifi .week«

"Sydney. Mail,"-Advt. _..^-t

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

KAIPAItA.-Dcp: Juuo
6, Mary Moore, bq, for Mel.

bourne.
HOKIANGA.-Dep ! June Í, Alexander Craig, bq, tot

Sydney.

WELLINGTON (1239 miles).-Arr: June 6, Monowai,
», from Sydney. Dcp: June 6, Recorder, cable repair-

ing steamer, for Sydney.
LYTTELTON (1374 miles).-Arr: June 6, Melbourne,

B, from Newcastle.
NAPIER (1428 miles).-Arr: Juno 6, Fifcshire, (,

from Sydney.

NORFOLK ISLAND SHIPPING.

I
NORFOLK ISLAND (004 miles).-The steamer Tarni»

(arrived from Sydney this morning at 10 o'clock, and
sails again at 4 p.m. She called at Lord Hlowi

.Island,
and experienced a. fine weather passage.

METEOKOLOGICAl REPORTS.
.

Observatory, Wednesday. I

Average rainfall for 47 years, 49.047.
Average for 48 years from

January 1 to May 3L
21.152.

' ^

Total from January 1 to June 0, 15,268.

¡WTotal for corresponding period of previous year,

Greatest wind velocity, 57 miles..

Temperatures.-Maximum, 05.2; minimum, 65; at (

p.m., 55.4.
Barometer.-At 9 a.m., 20.663; at 3 p.m., 29.601;

at 9 p.m., 29.701.

Humidity.-At 9 a.m., 93; at 3 p.m., 82; at 9 p.m.,
73.

BAROMETER READINGS AT 9 A.M.

Carnarvon, 30.23; Geraldton, 30.20; Perth, S0.26; Es-

perance Bay, 30.18; Eucla, 30.01; Streaky Bay, 29.83;

Adelaide, '29.67; Rohe,
20.17; Portland, 20.45; Mel'

bourne, 29.51; Wilson's Promontory, 2S.56;

Cape St. George, 29.59; Sydney, _u.00; New-

castle, 2U.71; Port Macquarie, 29.01;
Clarence

Ucaik,
29.S4; Brisbane, 29.93; Rockhampton, 30.05; Mackay,
30.03;' Cooktown, 30.05.

RAIN REGISTRATIONS.
New South Wales (for the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.).'

-Adelong 38 point., Albury 31, Araluen 5, Bendemeer
23, Blackheath 74, Blayney 102, Booligal 29, Bunsen
doro 7, Burrowa

30, Balranald 21, Barmedman 15,
Bathurst

68, Bega 0, Bingara 3, Bombala 3, Bowal
12, Camden Haven 29, Carcoar

107, Condobolin M,
Coolah 2,

.

Coolamon 33, Cootamundra 20, Cowra 4S,

Cudgcllico 7, Camden 15, Conargo 16, Carrathool si,
Corowa 21, Dandaloo

6, Deniliquin l8, Eden 6, Euîtui
IS, Euabalong 15, Emmaville 2, Forbes 52, Gabo
Island

6, Germanton 30, Goulburn 10, Grenfell
15,Gulgong 10, Green Cape 15, Gunning 29, Hay Î2,

Henty 26, Hill End 83, Ivanhoe 3, Jerildene 21,

Jerry's Plains 5, Junee 28, Kuloomba 47, Kiandra 52,

Kurrajong 14, Lawson 80, Merriwi! 2, Moulamein 91
Marrickville 05, Marsdens 17, Molong 33, Morangi-t'il
80, Moruya 5, Moss Vale 10, Mt. Hope 10, .Mt. Vic-

toria 67, Mudgee 25, Murrumburrah l8, Murrurundi
4, Muswellbrook 1, Narrabri 1, Narrandera 3", Nairo
mine 5, Nundle

7, Orange 106, Parramatta 10, Pam-
bula 10, Parke« 43, Pooncarie 2, Queanbeyan 5,

Quirindi 2, Rockley 72, Sydney 16, SprüiRwood 16,

Taralga 48, Tarcutta 26, Temora l8, Tocumwal li,

Trangie 4, Tumbarumba 27, Tumut 80, Tamworth 17,

Uralla
2,

Urana 32, Ungarie 15, Whitton 40, Warril
Creek 3, Windsor 14, Wagga 26, Walcha 6, Wellinüton
11, Wentworth 23, Wollongong 3, Wyalong 22, Younit

41, Yass 25.
Additional measurements reported at 6 p.m.: Albury

20 points, Bathurst 2, Bowral 11, Corowa 3, Dcnill

rjuin 2, Gonlhurn 5, Hiy 3, Katoomba 16, Lausen
l8, Mount Vlctcrla 33, Sydney 17, Taralga 24, Wa_B»

15,
Wentworth 10.

SCOPE OF THE RAINFALL.

New South Wales.-Light to heavy, chiefly aloa,
the western Blopcs and over southern districts.

victoria.-Llrhl throughout.

Tasmania.-Light to heavy generally.

SYNOPSIS.

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 9 a.m.).

Unscttlcd weather ogain ruled generally, and mort

useful raine were recorded In various parts of the State,

but chiefly along the western slopes and over southern

districts.
Western AiiBtralii.-rioimV to showery in the south-

west and flouth, fine elsewhere.

Tasmania.-Cloudy to raining generally.
Norfolk Island.-Fresh ENE wind and moderate ses.

Victoria.-Generally overcast, with scattered showell
or light roins.

Queensland.-Fine, with scattered clouds.

South Australia.-Cloudy to showery south of Port

Augusta.
Northern Territory.-Cloudy generally.

New Caledonia.-Fine and clear at Gomen.

RIVER REPORTS.

The heights of the inlund rivers on Wednesday wort

as follow:-Albury, 6ft 41n: Balranald, 0ft; Bingara,
low; Boggabilla, Bin. r; Boolipal, 3ft; Bourke, 6«

Hin, f; Brewarrina, 3ft; Condobolin, lit 3in; Cowra,
lit 7in; Deniliquin, 6ft 7ln; Dubbo, 1ft Oin; Euaba-

long, dry; Euston, 15ft; Goodooga, low; Guntlanl,

5ft; Gunnedah, low; Hay, 8ft;
Louth, 2(t 81n; Manilla,

low; Menindlc, 7ft 61n; Mogil Mogil, low; Mungindi,
]ft 6ln; Moama, 20ft; Moulamein, 6ft 8ln; Narran-

dera, 14ft 6in; Pooncarie, 10ft Tin; Tilpa, loin,
li

Tocumwal, 10ft llln; Wentworth, 0ft; Wilcannia,
31»

3ln, f;. Yetman, low: Barwon Uiver at Walgett, 3ft,

stationary; Namoi River at Walgett, 2ft llln, sUUoa

ary.

Note.-R, rising; f, falling.

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P.M.

Tweed Heads, WNW, fresh, One sea smooth, Bjroi
Bay, NT3, light, cloud), Boa smoith, Billlna SW,
One, sea smooth, Clarence Heads, W fresh fine, sea

smooth, Woolgoolga, NW, squally, One,
sea smooth,

Nambucca Heads W light, fine tea smooth Port

Macquarie, W, fresh Une sea smooth. Manning Heads,

W, light, line, sea moderate Seal Rocks calm, fisc,

sea smooth, Port Stephens, W, fresh, One,
tea smooth;

Newcastle, NW, light, flue, sea smooth Lake Mac-

quarie Heads, W, light fine, sea smooth Catherin«
Hill Bay, W, light, line, sea smooth, Barraniocy VY,

fresh, cloudy, sea smooth, South Head WS», licit,

cloudy, haz), sea moderate. Wollongong W, llfcht,

fine, sea smooth, Kiama calm, One sea smooth,
Crookhaven

Heads, W light, fine, sea smooth Jcmi

Bay, W, fresh, cloud), sea smooth Ulhdulla, W,

light, fine, sen smooth Batemnn s Ba), SW 116hl,

cloudy, sea amooth Moruya, NW, light, gloom) sea

smooth I den, W light, eloudt sea moderate Orcra

Cape, S, light, cloudy, sea moderate, Gabo Islaid,
8,

light, cloud),
sea moderate

FORECASTS AT B P M

New South Wale«-Moro rain over southern half el

the Stato, probably extending later to eastern dlv

tricia Including the northern tablelands ami north

western slopes, cold and squally W to SW winds Btrons

in the south und gtlrü In tin Straits-II A Hunt

Victoria -Cold, squalli showery, strong NW v>

S\V winds, gales rough weather petting in from

westward,
with rising sea -P Baracchi

South Australia-still cold and squall)
airath«

rough night, especially ovt.r coastal areas with drltlnï

8ltottcrs, strong ttcsterl) winds and gales-C Todd

Western Australia-Still rather showery
in the ex-

tremo south west and south, elsewhere mostly fine nut

the cloudy nnd occaBlonil light shower ttili still ex-

tend a little distance up tilt. tvc«t coast.-W F Cooke.

ASTRONOMICAL MIMORAVDl TOR IUNB 1.

Sun rl'cs 0 51, sots 4 61, Moon, 5 45 p
m

, 0 23 a m .

Mercur)
0 42 a m

, 4 42 p m Venus 0 4 a m , 8 4>

p m , Mam, 7 50 a m , 5 30 p
m

, Jupiter, 70am,

5 4pm, Saturn, 11 SO
p m 12 21) p m

Full Moon lune 7 Nott Moon June 22

High water nt tort Benison, 8 28 a ni, 8 40 p m
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MONETARY,AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SÏÏAEES.

' Firmness provailod on 'Chango yesterday,

With a moderato volumo of business. Bank

of New South Wales shares sold at tho
pro-j

vlous prlco. Royal Bank of Queensland roso

a further Is. A.J.S. "B" Dopo'slts woro placed

al the old rate, as also wore North Coast

Slonin and Australian Gas (old). "Colonial

Sugar advanced Bs. BuyorB oftorod led more

for Fresh Food, and 6d moro for Silverton

Trams.
'

.

The following sales wero reported:-Fore-

noon: Bank of Now South Wales, £46. Noon:

Royal Bank, Queensland, 93s; North Coast

Steam, 24s. Lator: Colonial Sugar Refining,

£41 16s; A.J.S. Bank "B" Deposits, 13s 3d;

Australian Gaslight, ¡CIS 12s 6d; Royal Bank

of Queensland, 93s.

Closing quotations wero:

Company.
. Capital
Paid np.

181,628

1,000,000
240,01.0

160,000

, 04,882 lO/llO/

2,117,290
10 P10

¡1,000.600

T. bTUUK*

NdimV' 1»W'4.00H,7P2|
Eo.,due 1912 1,250,175

Do.,dll0'912|2,5«,S50'
Do., duo

'

1924
,

Do..duol9l5 ? "

Bo.,AetlS73| 630,189

Do., 4 p.'

due 0/81.

Do.,Deb.l908,
l)u.,T. BiUs

1906.

N.z%u",iow| WÓ¡005|
Qucens.dt'b.

W.A. Inier,,

Auitrlu. Gas,
,

Deb., 1922 800,000,
Oty Sjdnoy[

Deb.

Do., 1923
...

Cu. Sugar 1).

3914.

BANKS.
Amt. J.S....

AtiKt'lusia...

Cilv...

New umio

Commercial
nfAust...,

Ditto pref.

Tom. Syd...,

N. nf Amt.
Ditto. Iirof..

N.S.W.++ ...

N. Zealand..
N.(Jticni«l'd|

«Maud Nat
Jlnynl of Q.

Union ..
..

DEPOSITS
A.JS. I!k,

ClassA" .

Claisll"..
Class 1),

1917r"

Bo., Insb.,"
Com. of Aus.|

A^cts".
E.P.A Inw,

picf." ...

Do.,flef.....,

Do.. Deb."

Q.Nnt. ...

STEAM.
Uni. Ferry...
Illnwnrm ..

Dow'd^mlth]
20s pnid ..

Do., 5s pd.
Ditto pref...

Ditto, prof,

~H pnid ...

Jíewcastlo ..
Kurth Coast..

New Tssuo

Bydn
Ferric»

Tori .Tncksonf
Ditto deb,

INSUIl'NOEl

A.M.FiroH]
Mer.

Mutual,
New Zealand]
N. 0,'lnnd
United

COAL.
Bcllnmbi
East Greta $

Ditto New
Hed'n Greta]
Helton
Newcnstlo ..,

Stilton .,

New
V. of Clwyddl
Wallsend .

Waratah» ..
Wickham aï,

Bullock Is.

New .
Preferential

1,000,000

20 20

427,319
0. 3J

100,000
"

413.00.1

i

457,460

1,500,000

788,033

¡8,334.903

889,419
808,758
983,51"

18,116,021

Aiistmllan..
Ditto Now .,

Char. Towers]
Goulburn
Grafton
Maitland GIUI|

Manly
Ditto New..,

Mudgee .

Newcnstlo ..
Nth.Sboro..
Ditto New..

BR'W'RIES
Aunlrnlli
C. and Wooill

Bros.
Perkins'

Toohey'i
Tooth's

ÏHSCELN'bl
AaroiiH'
Aitst, Now».
D.H. W. Sup
Burns.

Philp «

New Lwuett]
Biuoku&Uo,
Do., prof.

...

Col. 8ngnr++ 2
Dalgety

.'

Dunlop
'lyre, r

Emu. Ii'I

Emu & I1

Gnuel
Melb. T
M. do .."."

Mort'» Duck

Ditto, prof .

F, Fowl, Ice
blink' & Oil
Now York

T«h. ....

Perm. rruit,|

Vtnv. THIS
uloh.ulson

,4: Wrench
Bilv. TmmH
tiyd. Exchg,
Sid. Hyu.
Ditto

DittoIIyd. &
O.E.

Vol.LundOr.l
Ball's Mel«.

Agi'ucy ..
TV*. H. Soul,

Patt, & (Jo

LANDi-BD,
Excels. Dep.1
Ina. Prov....

Intoro, Inv.
Newc.B.&I.
fcyd. Fieu L

. and

i Plein1

140,000
2.V0O

8,745

62,500
45,000

250,000
50,000

OS.2'25

42,650
123.805
100,000

95,631

15/

¡80/120/

20,000
10 000

8,000
15,600
10,000

6,000
8,000

46,000
125,000

25,000

250,000
100,000

550,001)

999,000

17,300
40,000

285,000

1

,095,290 20]

,000,000

80,000

27,2"H!

4bO,OO0

74,409
'.00,000

45,«>1
91,730

80,000

15,000
25,000

25,000

60,000
197,800

«0.000

75,000

87,500

15,000

12,050

120,000

-?.

8} 100

Trices.

/

87.
99 . ....

102. 102

991 101

102.

102

103J I
100

76/6
11/3/

48
,

8/12/6
18/
11/3
98/

52.

13;
17/0

18/0

¡15/5nt]

1/11

¡5/"net]

99.

78/

11/1/

.28/

¡23/1011

.Í8/9

01/8

IB/6
07,6
15/6

,

5/17/6

42/

*

Where dividends arc interim the yield Is based on

a year's distribution, otherwise on the last half-yearly
one.

f Per share. ii Ex dividend.
*'

Ex interest.

I Call paid. J! Ex »turned capital, Is.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADi:i,AlDK, Wednesday. .

To-day's (iiiotatlons were:-Broken Hill Water Sup-
ply, b 21s lid, s 22s Cd; Hretvlnir Company, paid, b

22H, S 23s; Castle Salt, 20s Od; Melbourne Trams, b 25s

Oil, B ,27a 3d; Silterlon Trams, h 80s Oil, s Ms; Perth

Gas, paid, li 40s, s 4"s Od; ditto, «mt., 42s, b 41s

bl,
s 42s Od.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.

To-day's quotations were:-Queensland Trustee, fa Os

!d; Queensland National Hank, Ii 15s "il, s 10s; Queens-
land

81 per cent, boan, h £00 15s;, 4 per cent. Trea-

sury Bills, b £103.
-

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.'
To-dav's salcs'tverc:-Rational Rank. 81s; E.S.A. de-

bentures, IDs -lil; Metropolitan Oas, £10 Cs; lhmi Bay
Hallway, preferential, Us od; Silverton Tramway, fill;

Broken Hill Water Supply, 22s; Zlile Corporation,
SOs.

FINANCIAL.

IMPRACTICABLE COMMERCE REGULA- ,

TIONS.

In another portion of this issue will be

found sot out at some longth tho reports of

tho various sub-committees of tho Sydney
Chamber of Commoico upon tho regulations
undor tho Commerce Act as thoy affoct im-

ports Thejo reports quito boar out our

cnrllor criticism that tho Import regulations
had beon hastily compiled and would loquire
a good doal of rovlslon It they woro to bo

effective In carrs lug out tho objective of tho

Legislatura Aftei carofully poruslng tho

roports of tho various committees, thoro is

only ono opinion that enn bo formed of the

Coinmorco Act as It affects Imports, and that

is that it contnlns within Itself tho Instru-

ment of its own dostructlon Dvon thoso

most desirous of carrying out fno lottor and
the

spirit of tho law, bolng unablo to do so,
huvo no option but to act In dofianco of it or

shut down their business nltogothor The
troublo Is that tho Commorco Act Is not

altogether bad Tho Idea underlying tho

mensuro is dOLidodly good That roguory
should bo mado moro difficult, and that those

guilty of doing injury to tho public health
fchould bo brought to a due sonso of tho enor-

mity of tbolr offence cannot but moot with
tho approval of ovory honest ti udor Thoso

objects howovor, cannot bo gained thiough
tim enforcement of regulations that aio Ira

piactlcablc. Nor nie tho icgulattons alto

gethor consistent with the spirit of tho Act.

Why should any spirit produced from the

Juice of tho grape In any part of tho world,
bo legally called "cognac" when it is a pun-

ishable offence to call a wlno "port" unless
It bo produced at ^Oporto? Thoro Is no doubt

that tho Import regulations urgently ro

tiuiro ro-drafting before gazetting if thore is

any intention of making them operative.

CLEARING HOUSE FOR POSTAGE STAMPS.

Thoso who desire to send postage stamps
to the neighbouring States for replies to

letters always feel that thoy aro not doing

quito tho fair thing by sending stamps of tho

Stato in which they happen to reside. They
too frequently know from experionco how

difficult it is to convert theso either into othor

stamps or into cash. Somo day we may

havo Föderal postage stamps. Among
tho possibilities of tho dim distant future are

intoi national stamps. Pending these, a clear-

ing houBO for Btamps has boen suggested.

Tho Post Offices in each State could by this

moans exchange Btamps, and havo a periodical

debiting and crediting.
If Buch an arrange-

ment could bo arrived at as botwoen tho

whole Empire trade and interchange would be

much facilitated.

N.S.W. MORTGAGE, LAND, AND AGENCY

COMPANY.

. The ninth annual meeting of this company
was held in London towards tho close of April,

Mr. J. Hampton Halo presiding. The chair-

man, said that all expenditure necessary to

maintain efficiency had boen made, including;

payments for fencing against rabbits, Vihlch

was still found to bo necessary. This post
Instead of decreasing, had considerably in-

creased, and every effort would require to bo

made by holders of pastoral properties to

prevent tho incroaso of rabbits. They were,

therefore, gradually fonclng tholr properties,

which would materially help to presorve them

from this pest. The quostion of water supply

and of water conservation had also had at-

tention, and wherever practicable endeavours

woro being made to improve the position,

either by well-sinking or provision of tanks
Tho pastoral holdings of the company then
stood at £291,384, as against £272,003, tho

difference, about £19,000, being represented

by a small station property acquired during
tho year, which had turned put satisfactorily.

The reduction of approximately £5000 In tho

urban properties, as compared with the 1004

figuro, was accounted for by paymonts off and
small realisations to that amount which havo

j

been effected during the year.

THE COMING OF THE KILOGRAM.

The Decimal Association, whoso_ bead-1

quarters are in London, inform us. that the

prospects of an Act being passed for tho com- ,

pulsory adoption of the motrio, weights and

measures' appear to bo distinctly improving.

Fifty-two additional mombers of Parliament
have sinco

'

the Houso of Commons re-

assembled expressed thomsolvos In favour of

the roform., With Ibis
now accession of

strength thero are 320 votes to be rolled upon

in tho Commons, so oarly action la contem-

plated. Petitions in support of tho bill are

being distributed throughout tho Unitod King-

dom for signature.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mr. W. S. Forbes, the local manager of

tho Caledonian Insurance Company, writes:

My attention has been called to u paragraph in

your monetary column of this morning, wherein a re-

ference is made to a rumoured absorption of the Cale-

donian Insurance Company by another Scottish insti-

tution^
Neither I nor the Melbourne manager, who

is the'chief representative of Hie company In Austra-

lia, has any .advice on the subject, consequently we

can only conclude that you are repeating one of the

many Idle rumours os to company absorptions which
arc so prevalent at this time.

The Edinburgh correspondent of the "Finan-
cial Times" was tho authority for the state-

ment as published. The chairman of this

company, at Its annual meeting hold at Edin-

burgh late in'April, said that their United
Statos manager had cabled that in his opinion
the net loss of the company at San Francisco

would not exceed £200,000.
The sums In-

sured by tho company in the wholo city

amounted" to about £902,000, of which £400,000
was within the damaged area.'

The fire re-

serves of the company, inoludlng the paid-1

up capital of £107,500, wero amply sufficient

to meet a much greater loss than the amount]
suggested, as the reserves en December 311

last totalled £710,000.

ORIENT ROYAL MAIL' COMPANY.

Sopie intorosting facts wero elicited
from

I

Mr. Ftredlt. Green, chairman of the above'

company, at the annual meeting, held In Lon-

don on April 25,
- Mr. Ureen said that he

submitted that a consldoration of the ac-

counts of which we have already published
some particulars again emphasises the fact

that a mail service such as theirs, and, euclu

ao Australia has asked for, necessitating» as

It docs, the employment of ccfct'ly steamers

running at a high rate of speed regularly
all the year round, could not bo successfully,

carried on unless tho ordinary trade earnings

wero augmented by a very considerable sub-

sidy. The Royal Mall Steam Packet Com-

pany rocognlsod that now steamers of a lar&e1
and powerful character should be built, and

with thom would jointly tondar for the pro-

posed now mall service to Australia As

regards tho possibilities for the future, it

was satisfactory to notlco that the down-

ward tendency of passenger and freight traf-

fic seemed to havo been arrested, nnd thore

was good ground for hoping that there would

be better trade between that country and

Australia.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Australian banks nre generally quoted ntl

lo«or Tates on tho London Stock Exchange. I

Our cables advise a reduction ot 19s in the

price of Bank of Australasia shares, ot 30s

in the case of tho Bank of Now South Wales, I

and of 20s In tho Union Bank.
N

Supplement No TO of the "Tariff Guide" iB

to hand from the Department of Trade and

Customs, Melbourne.

At a 8pocial mooting of tho. Colonial Sugar

Refining Company hold yesterday tho reso-

lutions amending the deed of settlement

agreed to at the last half-yearly meeting

wero confirmed.

The imports of gold into Now South Wales

during May aro returned by J tho Custams

houso authorities as,
coined £302,000 and un-

coined £337,444; whilo tho exports during the

unrno period wore, coined £497,776 and un-

coined £172,(150.

The diroctors of the Colonial Mutual Life

Assuranco Society have appointed Mr. Richard
Cattorall to lill the position of resident secre-

tary at the Manchester (Eng.) branch. Mr.

Cattorall has beon for several years in the

Bocloty's service in South Africa.

The E. and A. steamer Empire sailed yes-

terday with 8 boxes of gold, valuod at £6334,
consigned to Hongkong by Chinese shippers.

Tho receipts of gold at the Sydney branch
of tho Royal Mint last month totallod 61,987
Uno ouncoa, making 37G.3D9 fine ounces since

January 1. In May, 180,000 sovereigns wero

minted, and bullion to the valuo of £100,242.

Tho report of tho Australasian Investment

Company, Limited, for 1905, statos that the

debentures which matured amounted to

£22,160, and in the absence of realisations In

Australia theso woro elthor ronewod or re-

placed by now debentures to tho extent of

£22,120 at the samo rate of Interest.
The

debehtuio debt at tho closo of tho year

amounted to £49,185, and the sums hold on

temporary deposit to £5460. Tho Intorost

charges on the; suras borrowed aro £51 loss

than In 1904. Tho Sydney office found it

imnjaotloablo to make any satisfactory re-

alisations during tho year, the conditions af-

fecting the proportlos still continuing nd

varse.

I
LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

I

LONDON, June B.

BANKS AND AUSTRALIAN STOCKS.

Bank of Australasia, 1 lower, b 961, s 971.

Bank of Now South Wales, 11 lower, b 43,

s 44.

Union Bank of Australia, 1 lowor, b 501,

» 614
National Bank of Now Zealand, 1 hlgho», b

5}, s 53.

Bank of Now Zealand 4 por cent, guaranteed

stock,
new issuo, unchanged at 103.

Bank of New Zealand, 1 lower, b 83, s 9J.

Now Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agoncy

Company 4 por cent., unchanged, at 31.

CIUY of Molbourne 4 por cent, 1 higher, at

102.

Melbourno Harbour Trust 4 per cent, bonds,
1 higher, at 103.

Melbourno Tramway Tiust 41 per cent, de-

bentures, unchanged, at 10G.

Melbourno and Metropolitan Boord cf

Works 4 por cont. debentures, 1 higher, at

102.

M'Craekon's City Browory 4 per ¿ont. de-

bentures, unchnngod, at 431.

COMMERCIAL. -

Oporntlons in tho Import markots yostor
day woro compaialively quiet, business bolng
piactically confined to the fulfilment of dis-

tributing orders. Cornsacfcs woro wcalttar

locally, sales bolng reported at 7s 4Jd, de-

livered, for season's shipments. From Cal

cutta carno a reliable message giving 7s Gail

c.l.f. as tho latest quotation thoro, this being

a drop of about 5d on last week's prices.
|

Values In Sydney yostorday wore thorcforo

fully 4d bolow tho Calcutta parity. Wool-

packs'wore boginnlng to show signs of move-1

ment. No business of note was done in wboat, I

and flour; prices wero unchangod. Good salea

woro'mado of Ceylon toa. Fencing wiro, in

v|ow ot tho hardening tone, was In better re-

quest. Whon the Government makes known

Its decision regarding the wlro-net

tlng tenders, as it la oxpoctcd to

do .in tho courso ot a few days,

a . considerable amount o£
. doferrod busi-.

noss Is looked for. There was no foaturo

In yesterday's trade in groceries or oils.

?

IRON SUPPLIES FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1 Tho boaring upon the metal markets of the

calamity which reduced tho groator part of

San Francisco to a heap of ruins has natur-

ally boen widely discussed in British Iron

circles. Ip the reconstruction of tho city it

was expected that a greator use than over

would be made of stool beams and girders.

The "Ironmonger" says:

The question is, from what quarter
arc supplies of

this material to be derived for prompt delivery»
When,

towards the end of last season, the American Steel

Trust discovered that It had oversold Itself, und

sought to cover 40,000 tons with the Ccrman Vorband,

it was able to purchase 20,000 tons only. It is all

very well for the president of the American Steel Trust

to announce after the disaster that the Steel
Trust

would
postpone

deliveries of all classes of rolled ma-

terial for people other than those in Son Francisco;

but the customers of the Trust aro scarcely likely to

wait without demur until San Francisco's needs arc

satisfied; and, at any rate, they would be within

their rights, if Bueh a contingency arose, in can

colling their contracts or buying
in against them.

Whatever, the course eventually adopted,
it will mean

that the United States must make heavy purchases

of material outside their borders. It appears impro-

bable that the German works arc at .present
in A

position lo undertake any substantial business for

prompt shipment, owing to the already congested state

of their order*books. At regards Belgium structural

material made in that country has none too high a

reputation, and it is not likely that extensive pur-

chases would he made there except under the most)

rigorous conditions as to inspection,
and even so It

is probable that no very heavy tonnage could be se-

cured. * There are makers in this country, however,

ready to cope with tho demands expected to trise,

and it ia very likely that the works in the West of1

Scotland and in the vicinity of the Cleveland and Lln

colnsliire Iron-ore beds may reap substantial advantage.

A NEW PLATE-GLASS PROCESS.
A Belgian inventor, M. Fourcault, has soidl

his patont for the manufacturo of plate-glas¿|
for £190,400 to the European Syndicate of

Plato-glass Manufacturers. Until now,, in

tho making of window glass, the molten sub-

stance has boon blown lnlu cylinders by glass
makers' pipes, and subsequently flattened,

while in tho making of plate-glass the VIBCH
mass was cast from tho pots and rolled.

The new Invention, it Is stated, draws the

molten substance from the pot and conducts
It between rollers lying side by side. Seven

toon pairs of those rollers aro built up towor

llko above the pot. Tho liquid masB cools
on its way between the rows of rollers

and

comos out from thom polished on both aides,

in any desired thickness, beautifully flattened

nnd roady for use. The purchase, it Is íe

ported, was only completed after tho most ex-

tensive trials.
"

BREADSTTJFFS.
Wheat quotations oro becoming nominal in.the nib-1

aence of business of any extent, and 3s 6d per bushel

Darling llarbour may be regarded a9 about the local

value of prime milling grain. A cable was received

in Sydney yesterday announcing the loss of the French

barque Cassard,
which left this port for the United

Kingdom on April 13 witli 27,002 bags wheat, consigned

by Vi. and A. Macarthur nnd Co., Ltd.

The flour trade continues quiet at unchanged rotes,

viz., £8 for city brands and 6s les» for the best

country' makes.
At Darling Harbour yesterday 350, tons wheat and

101 tons flour were manifested to arrive.

Tho World's Visible Supply.-According to "Beor

bohm'a" of May 4, the world's visible supply decreased

, nearly two million quarters during April, the diminu-

tion being largely in tho American and Canadian

stocks. The figures showing the world's visible on May

1 over the past few years compare:
American.

European, and Canadian. Total.

Qra.
Ore. Qrs.

1000 . 0,400,000 7,350,000 10,810,000
1905 .10,090,000 6,250,000 15,340,000

1994 . 9,780,000 6,026,000 15,705,000

1903 . 0,830,000 7,035,000 13,865,000

1902 . 8,670,000 7,300,000 15,870,000
1901 . 9,075,000 3,175,000 17,250,000

1900 . 8,390,000 0,710,000 18,100,000

Tills authority suggests that it is somewhat extra-

ordinary to lind so moderato a total world's visible

on May 1 after the record world's wheat production

ollloially stated last year, viz., 420 million quarters.

The following comparison of the world's crops as

¡
officially estimated, and the average world's vlBlblo

supply on May 1 for the three past quadrennial periods,

is interesting
to note:

World's Visl.lo

World's Crop. May 1.

Qrs. Ora.
1902-1905 . 406,000,000 .. 15,000,000

3808-1901 . 860,000,000 .. 16,760,000

1891-1897 . 319,000,000 .. 15,500,000

One or two points must be admitted in this cornice

i tlon-cither the world's crops of recent years have

been
- over-estimated officially, " or else the world's

wheat consumption is increasing at a far greater rate

than anyone could have expected.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea.-A good day'a

trade was done In Ceylons, 201

packages selling at Oid to Od, 100 packages up to

Is
Id, (10 packages at 7Jd to gjd, willie 60 Ceylons

and Indians went at from 7d to Vu per lb. At noon

to-day Messrs. Fraser, Uther, and Co. will offer a

catalogue of Indian and Ceylon teas, under instruction»

from Messrs. Parbury, Henty,
and Co.; and at 2.30 p.m.

Messrs. F, U. Dyer and Co.'s auction sale ot GOO

packages Ceylon teas, on account of Dalgety und

Co., Ltd., und Messrs. Gerber, Michaut, and Co,,
will

take place, as advertised.

Groceries.-Several tons sago wcro sold at. £27.

Tho distributing houses were fairly busy with country

oidcrB. No changes in prices wore noted.

Metals.-The market for wire netting continues to

bo "hung up" pending an announcement by the Minis-

ter for Lands regarding the intentions of the Govern-

ment in connection with the big wire ncttbig tenders.

It was stated that the Government did not propose

to come to any
decision until full particulars of the

European tenders had been received by mall from

thu Agent-General In London; but it now seems that

there is a prospect of some determination being ar-

rived at in the courso of a few days. Importers of

netting are very anxious on the point, particularly
those who have submitted tenders. A few ordos

for the more popular meshes hato been executed at

current rates,
but great numbers of country people aru

holding off until the result of the Government tenders

has been published. Fifteen tons No. 10 German

fencing wire went at £8 15s, and a few tona of No. S

at £8 10s.

Oils.-There was no movement In linseed
oil or white

lead, prices of which were without alteration.

Jute.-The cornsacks market was wcaKcr. Three

or lour hundred bales new season's sacks were placed

at 7s 4}d, delivered. Several cables carne to hand

from Calcutta,
the contents of which wcro not di-

vulged, hut one message received by Dalgety and

Co., Ltd., from Messrs. Findlay, Muir, and Co. shotted

that a good fall had taken placo at that end. The

cabled quotation for season's sacks-and it was con-

firmed from another quarter-waB given
as 7s OJd

c.i.f., willoh compares with 7B1 lid quoted by ollie

Calcutta houses last week. Yestcrday'B local prie»
of 7s 4Jd, delivered, is therefore about 4d below the

parity of Calcutta rates. Branbags
wore quoted by

one firm at 6s 3d c.l f.. and by another nt 5s 2Jd for

season's shipments. Fifty bales, to arrive, were sold

locally at 5s 3d delivered. Inquiries for woolpack!
were more pronounced.

A parcel of 20 bales was

sold at 2a Sil. For larger
lines the quotations were

2s 7d to 2s 7Jd.
The Customs revenue received at Sydney yesterday

amounted to £14,040.
Butter Shipment.-The E. and A. liner Empire, whieh

sailed yesterday for China and
Japan,

took nway 031

boxes butter, the shippers being R. R. Wolf 517 boxes,

and Prescott and Co. 117 boxes.

At Darling
Harbour yesterday 114 bales wool were

manifested to arrive by rail.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

WHEAT AFLOAT.

LONDON, Juno 5.

Shipmonts of wheat afloat to-day, a weok

ago, and a year ago, compare:- I

A year ago. A week ago. To-day.
Ors. Qrs. Qra.

For United Kingdom .. 2,930,000 3,020,000 3,090,000

For Continent . 2,250,000 2,250,000 1,095,109

Total . 6,180,000 0,170,900 6,685,000

METALS.

Closing quotations woro:

Copper, on spot, h £85 12s Gd, s £85 17s

6d, a rise of 15s per ton;,throo months, b

£84 15s, s £85, a rise of 7B Cd.

Tin, on Bpot, b £178 12s Gd, s £179 2s 6d,

a fall of 17s 6d per ton; throo months, b

£178 5s, s £178 15s, a fallí of 15s. /

Lead, soft foreign, Is 2s Cd per ton higher

at £10 17s Gd to £17.
/

COPPER STATISTICS.
A year.

'

A month May 31,

ago. ago. 1006,

Supplies . 21,337^ .. 28,533 .. 31,422
Deliveries .... 25,015 ,. 28,411 .. 30,576
Stocks . 17,227 .. 9,138 ., 9,986
Afloat from Aus-

tralia .... 900 .. 2,600
.. 8,000

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIOE, Wednesday.

The wheat market was unaltered to day, business

being dull A smalt exchange passed of about 3s J.d
I

Flour had fair attention for 437 7s Cd to £7 12s Oil

Bran and pollard arc quoted 12Jd General merehau

dise is quiet
MELBOURNE, Wednesday

Hie whoit-market today was dull Sellers ask 3s

4Jd In siding store, and buyers oller 3s 4d Hour is

rather quiet, and quoted up to £7 10s, 160 tons sold

for
export

to South Africa, nnd 200 tons for the United

Kingdom Brun Ia irregular from lOJd to lid an 1

pollard lOJd to 10_d Barley is quiet, with a scarcity
ol better qinlltles Algerian o us arc dull and ive ik

Milling is quoted nominally from 2s Bd to 2H 8Jd, mid
feed 2s 0d lo 2s 7Jd Small parttlB of Bted sold it

2s lOd New Victorian malro is worth 2b lid to

3s Id, old 8s 2_d to 8s 3d, and new Queensland Ja

Peas arc quia at Is 6d Chaff la steady at 60s lo
60s and choice green wheaten octasK nully to 82s Od

Hey is in moderate supply, and in fair demand Man

Kti hay Is worth £1 lu J.I and shrives £1 16s lo]

£2 7s Od Potatoes are quiet, pinkeye and rcdsoil

being worth .>-<> to £0 10s Really primo onions are

In small supplv, and selling at 4.6 to £5 6s, and

special
lota to £5 10s I air sold al £4 10s

|

Buttei is weaker Choice \\ isteni Bold from lOJd LO

lid, principally
Hil ordinary (.nod to prura Dad lo

lOd, and a few special line« to lOJd Eggs are
steady I

at 1s 2d to Is 3d
Victorian hops sold up to In 2d Busiicss in

Ceylon]
tea covers 510 packages up to Is Id Currants are firm
at 4?d for cleaned amallas Tuir business wns dono

in imported sultanas. Pwo tons crcun of tartar sold

and 10 tons bl cal b of sod1! wore placed Business

was done In rosin to arrive, including 100 barrels \
and 200 birrels 0 Conisacks

on
spot

uic noted 7s,

7Jd. Branbags aro quiet, and worth about Cs 8d.

Woolpacks aro selling at 2s 7d to 2a. 7jd. Fencing

wire and wire netting
ore selling steadily.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STREET -

I

Only a moderate turnoter was rcpprtcd in Sussex

street yesterday, and prices generally were
' without

material alteration.
The maize market waa unsettled. Supplies were

again very heavy, and holders were quoting 2s 7d.

Buyers in all directions, however, complained that

notwithstanding this quotation, they lud great
diffi-

culty in.buying prime corn at this figure.
Several

stated that on Interviewing the holders, they were

shown Inferior samples, and when rejecting this, they

were informed that it was the only quality available.
On the other hand, agents stated that

,
there was a

good turnover at the figure mentioned. The position
was one peculiar to the maize market, hut whnt the

object was it was difficult to understand. Oats were

again quoted ns very linn. Prime Algerian feed

brought 3s to Ss Id, while seed made up to 3s 3d.

White oats wcro also very scarce.

Potatoes were very heavily stocked, and a slightly
easier tone prevailed. It was

reported, that although
£8 was still asked for best Stanleys, very prime red-

skins could be bought at £7 16s, and darkskina from'.

£7 5s. Onions had moderate inquiry, and a fair

turnover was reported at £0 per ton.
Ko alteration tvus noted in tho forage markets.

Lucerne wns'terv lightly stocked; and quotations re-'
mained Arra. Ordinary prime dry green makes brought

£5, and extra choice samples madu up to £5 5s,,
but there was very little of this quality available.
Chaff was in heavy supply, and prices were steady. I

At Redfern, some 20 truckloads came lo hand, and
i

up to £4 Ss 4d was bid for choice cuts. Tasmanian
derrick straw was scarce, and quotations were only

!

nominal.

Bran and pollard were unchanged. Tho demand
was only moderate, and Btocks were rather inclined
to accumulate.

Current quotations were:-
.. , |3

-

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Nominal.
Maize.-Prime

dry river 2s 7d, white 2s 7d bus.
Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, heavy feed 3s to 3s Id,

seed Ss 3d. Tasmanian: Whites. 3s 2d. Local: 2s

Sd to 2s lOd bus.

Peas.-Blue, 6s 8d¡ grey Cs 3d bus.

Chlckwhcat.-Rejected milling, 3s 4Jd; prime chick

feed, Ss 3d to Ss 4d bus.

Bran.-lid; pollard, Ud bus.

FORAGE MARKET.
Chaff.-Choleo £4 to £4 3s 4d, prime £3 35s to

£3 18s 4d, medium £3 3s 4d to £3 Os 8d. Victorian:
Wheaton £3 10s to £3 16s, oaten £3 Ga to £3 10s.
Adelaide: £3 12s Od to £3 15s ton.

Oaten Hay.-Melbourne: Prime, £4 is; other sorts,
£3 16s ton.

Lucerne.-Hunter River: Prime dry green, £4 10s te
£5 6s, old Bummer, £4. At Redfern: Prime largo

bales £4 6s 8s to £4 10s ton.

Straw.-Derrick-pressed-Tasmanian: Nominal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Stanle)s, £8; darkskins, £7

10s. At Redfern: £7 0s Sd to £7 10s ton.
Onions-Victorian: Brown Spanish, good £0 ton; in-

ferior from £4 ton.

Turnips.-£6 ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKET.

Wednesday is usually an "off", day in the dairy

produce markets, and this week waB not an
exception.

Butter was in somewhat better supply than last

week, owing to tho falllng-off of the export trade,
This caused the factories to cease, making the unsulted

article, and left more salted for the local mar-

ket. Eggs were
firm, especially netv-Ialdsi which

were scarce. There was an exceptionally good de
mnnd for cheese, and values for best brands were

inclined to harden someWhat. . Bacon was steady at

late rates,
and the supply was fully, equal to the de-

mand. , ,'

"

Current quotations
were:- '

,

Cheese.-Local: Prime loaf 5|d to 6d, good Cid,

prime large 5ad, good 5d to"5i,d, inferior from 43d;
Kameruka Cheddar, Od; Bodalla, GJdlh.

Butter.-Choice 10Jd, seconds Od 'to Old, inferior Sd

to 8Jd lb. .

Lard.-Packets and Bmall bladders Gd,' bulk 5|d lb.

BecBwax.-Dark la l]d, prime Is 2d'lb.

Honey.-GOlb tins choice extracted 3d to 3Jd, extra
cholee 4d, good 2}, Inferior 2d lb. -

Bacon.-Prime factory flitches 6Jd to Od, middles

7}d, sides 6}d to Od; special brands, sides 7d, flitches

7d, middles 8Jd. Hams: In cloth, 8d to 8Jd, bagged
OJil to Old, special brands to lid lb.

Eggs.-Northern Is Id;
odd

lots, Is 2d; Southern
and railway Is 2d to Is 3d, odd lots Is 4d; ncw-laids,

Is 7d, odd lots Is Sd; cold-stores, lOd to Is, choice Is

Id to Is 2d doz.

POULTRY AND GAME.

River.-Hens, old 2s Od to 2s Od.'cholco 3s; roosters,
good 3s to 3s Od, choice 4s Od; English ducks, 2s 3d tq

2s Od,
choice 8s; Muscovy, 2s Od to 3s; choice 3s Od;

drakes, 3s ed to 4s; guineafowi, 4s to 4s Gd; turkeys,
hens 4s to Cs, choice 6s Od to 0s Od, gobblers 7s to Ss,

extra primo 12s to 14B; geese, young, 4s Od to 6s
Od;

black ducks, 2s Od; brown, 2s; teal. Is Od;
common

pigeons. Is to Is 6d per pair.
Suburban.-Fowls, young roosters, 3s 2d to CB 4d;

choice, 0a 2d; very small kinds from 2s 4d; old bens, 2s

Til to 3s Cd; choice, 4s: ducks, English, 2s 7d to 3s Cd,
choice suburban, 3s lid; Muscovy, 2s Sd to Ss 0d,'

choice suburban, 4s 2d; drakes, Muscovy,
48 na to 0s Oil;

choice suburban, 8s 3d; small, from 2s Od; turkeys, hex,
Cs 9d to 7s Gd; choice. Es Ud; gobblers, 8s Gd to IDs:

choice, 20s; geese, Cs Gd to 8s Gd; (nilnea fowls, 3a Od
to 4s 3d; pigeons, 1B to Is Od per pair.

Hares.-is
pair.

Rabbits.-Good Cs Gd to 8s, kittens 2s Od to 4s dot.
REDFERN MARKET.

A moderate amount of business wns carried thro'^ïh

at the Redfern yards yesterday morning, the usual

number of buyers being present. The supplies for-

ward totalled 34 trucks. Market values did not fluctu-

ate to any great extent, late rates being well main-
tained.

Chaff,
as Is usual,

formed the major portion of the

offerings, with 20 tiucks. Choice tvheatcn Bumnlcs

made from 4s to 4s 2d, prime mixed varieties from

Ss Od to 3s lid, and medium cuts from 3s 2d to 3s
4d cwt. Lucerne hay was represented by three trucks.
Prime large bales moved off at from 4a 4d to 4s Od

cwt. Old sumsber hav of a prime description could

Und no satisfactory bid, and was passed in for pri-
vate dealing. Whcatcn hay also had no reasonable

attention. Medium chlckwhcat realised 3s 3}d bushel.

Potatoes changed hands at late
ligures, while

ttcjilps went at 8s 2d cwt.

Consignments were deposed of as follow:

Chaff.-From F. and S., Lyndhurst, (4163) 4s;

Whelan, Galong, (452) 3s lOd; Powell, Wagga, (8131)
4s 2d, (0220) 4s 2d: Conway Brothers, (11707) 3s Od;

Kurrajong Estate, Bomen, (4583) 4s 2d, (4Ü50) 4s 2d;
Hurst and Dunn, (1825) 3s lOd; Pyke, Coolamon,
(0180) 3s 4d, (210S) 3s 3d, (2972) 4s Id, (1501) 4s;

Rowston and Boyd, Ganmain, (7100) 3s lid, (2770) 3s

lid; Stevenson, Coolamon, (11700) 4s Id, (118.17) 4s;

W. H. and Co., Tamworth, (12170) 8s 2d; Marr, Forbes

(1125) 3s 4d cwt.
Lucerne.-From McKinnon, Moonbi, (0440) 4s 4d;

O'Brien, Nemingha, (23CI) 4s Od cwt.

Wheat.-From Cambell, Gcurio, (11170) 3s SJd
bushel.

Potatoes,-From Williams, BlaeV Mountain, (0884)
7s Od; Handcbo, (2300), 27 bags 7s lOd, 49 bags 7a 4d

ctvt. .

Turnips.-From Willett. Penrith, (2709) 3s 2d cwt,
FRUIT MARKET.

Very quiet conditions prevailed
at the City Fruit Ex-

change, on account of the lightness of stocks and the
high prices ruling.

Current quotations
were:

Apples.-Tasmanian: Adams', 0s to 10s, smnll Os to

7B; Scarlet, choice, 12s to 13s case. Cooking: Tas-
manian

Crab, Cs to 7s bushel-case; Aromatic, 7s Gd
to 8s Gd; English Russet,

7s to 8s. New
York, choice,

10s to 12s case.

Pineapples.-Common and Queen: Choice 7s to
8s,

medium 7s to 8s, small and Inferior 6s case.

Oranges.-Local : Choice 0s to 10s, extra choice 14fl.

medium 4a to Cs. small from Is Od to 2s case.

Tomatoes.-Local: Choice Is Gd to ,8a half-case

Bananas.-Fiji: 13i to 14s case, Ss to 0s bunch.
Persimmons.-Is Od to 4B, extra choice Cs to 6s Gd

box.
Quinces.-3s to Cs gin-case, 0s to 7s Gd double

Pears.-Tasmanian: Beurre Dell, it M to Es Gd*
Winter Nells, Cs to 7s Gd; Winter Coles, 5s to 7s Gd'

Napoleon, 3s to Ss Gd half.ease,
'

Lemons.-Choice white 3a Gd to 4s, medium 2s to
2s

Od, rough from la to Is Cd gln-caoe. Italian: 10a to

10s Od case of 160. American: 7a 6d to Sa case of

180.
Passionfruit.-Choice 5s to 0s, prime 4s to 4a Od,

emull 2s 6d to Ss box,
choice 10s to 11s, prime 7> 6d

to 8s Hd case.

Mandarins.-Choice 5s, medium 3s lo 4s,
small Is

6d to 2s 6(1 box; choice 11s, medium 6s 7d,
small

4s caBc.

Cocoanut«.-10s to 13a bag.

THE FARMFHS AND SETTLERS COOPERATIVE
I SOCIETY, Ltd 343 345 Sussex street, Sydney -Pro
,

ducc, I mît, and Live Stock Salesmen Sole
Agents for

Hicks Bros
'

Celebrated (H) and "O K
"

Mild cured
and Barnes (B) Sugir cured Bacon and Hams Sales
conducted dnllv at Redfern Bnnchca at Wollongong,
Orange, Blayney, and Goulburn -Advt

I Tills and Co live Stock and Produce Merchants
-

Sales of Hay, Chaff, etc ,
held at Redfern daily -Advt

I "BODALLA" ClirESF BACON, IHM, and LARD
, The Bodalla Co , Ltd , 229 Sussex street -Advt

I DAI QETY and COMPANY, Ltd
,

hold Auction Sales
daily at Redfern Railway Station, all Turm Produce
* ull prices, quick returns -Advt

I

DALTON BROS
,

Ltd
,

Produce Dept, 123 Sussex st

-Auction Salts Farm Produce, Redfern dally hull
market rates, proceeds rendered day after sulc -Advt

"KAMLRUKA" OHFDDAR CHU SE
Made by Experts Acknowledged to ho superior to

all other brands
DFNHAM BROS

,
Sole Agents, 359,181 Sussex «t -Advt

R HALL and SON, Ltd
, Auctioneers Sales at Red

fern dally Highest prices -Advt

For Influenza and Colds in the Head Woods' Creal
feppermint Cure Is M -Advt

'

In tho Junglo "

Scones from Chicago's
Packing Town, and a spoelal article thorooi,
form an appropriate series of illustrations in
this week's

'

Sydney Mall," in view of tho dis-
closures rogardlng tho Chicago meat trade -

Advt.

FAT STOCK MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

Messrs. Elder, Smith, nnd Co. report upon to-days

Bales:-Cattlc: 600 yarded, including 100 stores, the

hulk of the balance being of.
medium quality

and
ii

small proportion good and prime
Competition was

strong, mid values for fata were higher.
One hundred

and twenty carne from Victoria, 80 from Î..S.W., 9111 ti c

lakes, 30 "the north; the balance was local. ;i
mc

beef was worth 31s. We told 120 head. Sheep.
Otk)J

were penned, being mmtly second-rate, liiere »u»
"".

excellent demand by shippers and graziers
ciicli bur-

ing 1000. Prices were again higher,
.»'riT? '"A

wethers brought 21s to 26ä; extra prime, 2SS- fnnio
merino ewes, 10s to 21s; primo

crossbred
yethera,

26s to 28s 6d. Lambs: 1500 were penned, and values

were firmer. We sold 1100 sheep and lambs.

(MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
In the live stock market to-day

1623 fat cattle «ere

yarded, comprising 120 from Now South Wales, 6S0 from
¡

the North-eastern district. 430 from Gippslond, 300from

South Gippsland, and 120 from the Weston) district.

All qualities were represented, including
about JJU

cows. Meilland waa well sustained throughout, linceo

ruling fully Ills lier head in advance of last WCCKS

reduced rates. Prime pens of bullocks sold from

£10 10s to £11 16s, extra prime from £12 to £12

12s lid, good from £0 5s to £10 5s. good light and

handy weights from £8 to £9, second from £7.

Prime pens of cows sold from £7 15s to £8 10s, extra

prime to £0 12s Od, odd beasts to £10 7s Od. good

pens of cows from £5 15s to £7 6s, second and interior

from £1 10s. Calves: 200 fat calves were penned,
which realised late ratea. Prime steers and heifers

sold from 90s to 120s, good ditto from 00s to 80s; primo

calves from 60s to 60s, good from 35s to 45s; and small

veaiera from 20s.

"

In the metropolitan dead meat market prices
for the

week ending to-day were:-Beef, prime bodies, 21s to

22a per 1001b; medium, 19s to 20s: primo foreqsartore,
16i to ]0s; medium, 14s; primo hindquarters, 27s to

28a, medium 25s to 20s. Sheep:
Prime light sheep,

2£d to 2Jd per lb; medium, 2Jd; heavy weights, 2}d
to

21d. lambs: Prime. 11s to 13s each; medium, Os'to

10s. Veal: Prime largo vcalera, 2Jd to 2Jd Per lb;

medium, Hd to 2Jd; primo small vealcrs, 2jd to SJd.i
medium, 2d to 2_d;

small calves, l.d to 2id per lb.

PRODUCE INWARDS.

PALMER'S ISLAND, Wednesday. .
The steamer Kyogle left hero for Sydney at 8 o'clock

thla morning with S92 bxa butter, C4 cs eggs, 00 pkgB
fish, 12 cs fruit, 417 pkgs meats, 834 bgs maize, 207

bgs ore, two bgs oysters, 132 bgs potatoes,
30 bgs

pumpkins, 6 bundles Bklns, 40 hides, 3~ horses, 31

pigs, S coops poultry,
and a large quantity of sun-

dries.
. , ,

The Nymboida left for Sydney at half-past 7 o'clock

this morning with 13,700 spokes, 4G9 bgs maize, 80

pea timber, 4 horses, 11 pigs, and a quantity
of sun-

dries.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.
i The Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finan« Com

ipnny, Limited, .lohn Bridge und Co., Limited, Dalgety
and Co., Limited, GoldBbrough, Mort, and Co., Limi-

ted, Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited, Hill, Clark,

mid Co., New Zealand Loan nnd Mercantile Agency
Company, Limited, Pastoral Finance Association, Limi-

ted, and Winchcombo, Carson, and Co., Limited, re-

port:
FURSIÜNS.

Kangaroo, wallaroo, and wallaby were unchanged.
Bear ruled firmer. Best well-furred rabbit skins

realised rather higher prices, while damp and inferior

lines wero irrcgulnf
and easier, N.

Opossum Skins.-34,622 were offered. A strong mar-

ket prevailed, and wlillo ordlnory descriptions sold

nt full rates, well-furred largo skins showed a decided

advance.
Quotations:-Grey knngaroo, large 48d to 78Jd each,

medium 20d to 40d, small Od to 18d; red kanguroo,

laVgo 46d to 75d, medium lOd to 4Id, small Od to 17d;

wallaroo, large 31(1 to 53d, medium 18d to 32d, small

6d to lOJd; wallaby, scrub, large
lfkl to 29d, medium

3d to 14Jd, email, Id to 2jd; wallaby, swamp, large
Iii to 23d, medium 4d to 13d, small Id to 3d;

wallaby,

rock, Id to 8Jd: goats, best 20d to 32Jd, secondB 3d

to 18(1; hears, best Od to 13}d, seconds 3d to 83d;

rabbits, first 12Jd to 14Jd per lb, medium 8d to 12jd,
and Inferior 4d to 7Jd.

Opossum skins: Top grtn-, 24s to 80s Od per dozen,

super grey lös to 23s, first grey 14s to 18s Od, second

grey Sa to 13s; top red 21s to 23a Od, super rod 17s

to 20s Od, first red 12s to 16s, second red 6s to111s,

top ninipcd 8a to 10s Od, first rtimpcd 0s to 7s 9d,

second rumped 2s 6d to 6s 9d, tom and woovily 2s

to 5s 3d, super black, 37s to 46s, first black 27s to 35s,

second black 19s to 24s.

LEATHER.

Sales were held yesterday by Winchcombe, Carson,
mid Co., Limited, and Harrison, Jones, and Devlin,
Limited. The unfavourable weather was responsible for a

light supply this week, but this In no wny"helpod the

market, which was a very quiet
one. Prices wero

unchanged. Quotations:-Cow tweed, 17d to 18d lb;

yearling tweed, 17d to 18ld lb;
calf tweed, 21d to 22d;

waxed yearling, best 18d to lOil, heavy 16Jd to 17d

lb; waxed calf, 24d to 29d lb; kip, best light 15.il to

16Jd, heal y li.tl to 15d lb;
dressed splits 7d to lOJil

lb;-sole, ccttra heavy 13d to 14d, heavy 12d to 12Jd,
medium lid to 11 Jd, light lOJd to Hld, damaged 7d

to lOd lb;
brown harness 12Jd to 13Jd, black 13d to

15d lb; bridle 13s to 10s pilr side; bag, lln to 14a

side; basils, saddlers' 20s to 28s dozen, shoe 6s to 21s
dozen.

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY 'AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

STRONGMAN and WATSON.-At Oaklands. Adderley.
street, North Auburn, at 11, Cottage Residence.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
V. II. KELSON.-At the Rooms, nt 11, Furniture,

Piano, Carpets, Gramophone, oto.
n. and A. LAWSON.-At the Rooms, at 12, Engravings,

BookB, Encyclopaedia, etc.

FRASER, UT1IER, and CO.-At the City Mart, at 12,
Ceylon nnd Indian Teas.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, at
3¡ Furniture, etc.

J. P. LISTER.-At the Rooms, at 11, Clothing, Blan-

kets, etc.; nt 12, Sundries; at 2, Jewellery, etc.
A, a. JENKINS.-At 74

Custlereagh-street, at 11, Cut-
ler}'. Clocks, Rifles, etc.; at his Rooms, at

2,
Olothtng, etc.

'RAINE and HORNE.-At their Booms, nt 11.80, Plant,
Machinery, etc., of Coppabella Block 1 No Liability
Company.' '

.
-

-

II. LEVY.-At 851 Olcveland-Btrcet, at 2, Furnlluro,
"Clothing, Boots, etc.

STRONGMAN and WATSON.-At Oaklands, Adderley
street, North Auburn, at 11, Furniture, Piano,
Carpets, etc.

E. II. BRODRIBB.-At the Haymarket Rooms, nt 11,
Furnlluro,' Planoi. Oirnels, Cutlery, nfc.

MITCHELL and C1RANSTON.-At 03
Statlon-Btrcct,

Newtown, at 11, Glassware, Linoleums, Furniture,
otc

,

NORRISS nnd CO.-At C3 Wilson-street, at 11, Fur
.

nlture, Bicycle, etc.

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.
PITT, SON, and BADGERY.-At the Wool

Saleroom,
at 10.30, Hair, Horns, and Bones; at 2.30, Tallow;At the Wool Exchange, at 10, Hair, Horns, etc.; at
2.30, Tullotv.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
*?

W. INGLIS »ml SON.-At their Railway Yards, nt 1_Cows, Calves, etc.

HORSES, VEHICLES. AND HARNESS.
W. INCILIS und SON.-At their Bazaar, nt

10.30.
1

nnd 11.30, Horses, Vehicles, etc.; nt 150 CaBtle
reach-street, elly, nt 2.30, Vehicles, otc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. EDGAR.-At Rawson-placc, between Pitt and Oeoriri,

streets, at 11, Building Materials, etc.
"Trke

DON'T LOOIt OLD.
With advancing years greyness Increases Sion tiwith

Lockyer's Sulphur Hair Restorer, willoh darkensto the former colour, and preserves the
appearanceLockyer's Restorer Is mado In England only_Advt.

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Colds -Woods' Great Peppermint Cure. Is fid.-Advt.
Portraits of King Alfonso XIII. and QuoonEna of Spain appear In this wook's "SydnoyMall." Thero is an additional interest at-

tached to their publlcntnlon, owing to tho
sensational tragedy which happened Immedi-
ately after tholr marrlago.-Advt.

Tho Cricket Crisis.-A chronological history
of the gamo of crlckot, showing Its origin, tho
Introduction of tho momentous principio >if

gate-money, and othor historio dovolopmon'.s,
is tho subject of n pago of humorous sketches
by Mr. Butler in this wook'a "Sydney Mall."
Advt.

MORE WET WEATHER COMING,
AND WTO SURE TO WANT RUBBER rOOTWEAR TO hLEP YOUR FEET WARM AND DRY, Al*

ÏIIL TIME

, IN GOLOSHES
THE BFACON Pure Gum I

TI»
I(fl?LnA0?Dn_?rEAC0N

^ °m> B°Ued ***

Men's, 5s per pair (also at Is lid per pair)
Mea ». «

f" PJ"
Uomcu., 8s Od per pair (alio at 2s lid per pair) I BoyB, Ds per pair.

IN GUM BOOTS

FROM Us Od TO 18a Od PLR PAHt
'

"

OUR LIST OF WINTER REQUIREMENTSFREE ON REQUEST.

PERDR1AXJ RUBBER CO., LTD.,
1 270 GEORGE STREET, 81DNFY

.HOMEBUSH. SALES.

At today's sales of fat stock,
to he held at Home-

bush, tbo offerings will be:-.
Sheen: 25,009.
Cattle: 810.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.
For the sale of Juno 11,

85 sheep vans, 75 cattle

waggons; June 14, 242 sheep vans, 00 cattle waggons.

.'? AMUSEMENTS.
-'--?.

GRAND OPERA IN SYDNEY.

Mr. M. Philip Fox, the Melbourne solicitor entrusted

with the task of floating the Australasian Grand Opera
Company, Limited, left Sydney yesterday after seeing
the matter put upon a satisfactory basis. Amateurs of
music hardly need reminding that Mr. George Mus

grote is willing to bring a fine band of artists here

a year hence, provided thnt he be gunruntced against
loss to the extent of £4000. Music lovers aro accord-

ingly invited to subscribe for one share, or up to

ten Bharcs, at £2 each, with the prospect of some

profit, and the impossibility of loss beyond the Bum

they subscribe, railing somo effort on their part to

support the present scheme, safeguarded by a Btrong

committee, grand opera, after a silence of Ave yenrs,
will again lapse into a thing of the past Mr. Fox

joints out that the scheme must be completed early, in

order that Mr Musgrove may be communicated with,
and accordingly Messrs W. II. Paling and Co will
limit the period within which subscriptions will be
received to a fortnight from the present date.

SICK AND NEEDY CONCERT.
Tho concert in aid of the sick and needy of Sydney,

promoted with the best intentions by the Now South

Wales Charity Organisation, failed to attract the public
in sufficient numbera to the Town nail last night to
bo of any great service to the cause in hand. It

should be realised that nowadays a programme which

includes only one new artiste of merit, two or three,
of talent who have been heard many times bcforei

during the present year, and a crowd of young peoplc|
not yet known to fame, ia not ot oil well calculated

to fill such a
great

concert-chamber as the one in

question. The most noteworthy feature was the ap-

pearance of Miss Rosina Buekmnnn, who sang flu-

ently the riow-hackneyed ^'11 Bacio" valso of Arditi,

closing on a brilliant "high D" sustained pianissimo,
with Del llicgo's "Happy Song" as encore, and then

made her great
success In a splendidly dramatic ren-

dering of Coenen's "Lovely Spring," the encore to

which was Cowen's "Snowflakcs," tenderly delivered

with the most dcUghtfulIy clear enunciation of the

poetic verse. Miss Geraldine. Rivers proved in excel-

lent voice, Miss Elizabeth Cash won acceptance, Mr.

Kllburn-Ueron sang effectively, and Master Arby Sin-

clair also enjoyed n hearty reception. Amongst those

who contributed Instrumental solos, Miss Linda Sheen

Bhoworl brilliant promlso in WicnlnwrikPs difficult

violin fantasia on Gounod's "Faust;" Miss' Vera Hough-
ton and Miss Winifred rurncll played pianoforte

pieces; and a banjo-.and mandolin trio was neatly
rendered by Messrs. W. J. Stent, G. Smedley, and Roy
Smedley. A number of Public Schools' Solo Boys,

conducted by Herr Hugo Alpen, achieved an ensemble

of pure tone in "The Gallants of .England" and "The

Dcnlliless'"Army," both rendered'with spirit.' The!

comic element was successfully 'supplied by Mr. Sid.

Shipwny caongs) and'Mr. W. A. Walshe (recitations).

Mr. J. Edward . Sykes, Herr Alpen,
Miss Walford, and

Miss Nellie
Smith were the accompanists of the even-

ing.
'

AUSTRALIAN PATRIOTIC S0NG3.

Mr. P. D. M'Cormick has just received a letter from1

Mr. T. A. Coghlan (ftgont-Goncnil) ' stating that his

songs, "Advance, Australia Fair," and "Australia, I

Hall," wore to be sung through Montgomeryshire by
7500 children' on Empire Day, and by over 10,000 chil-i

dren at Sheffield, in the presence of the Duke of Nor-

folk, Lord Mayor of'that city.
'

RAILWAY FREIGHTS.

TO THE BDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-You woro commenting the other day
on tho funny raliway rateB on wlro-nottlng.
Thoro are anomalies In other lines besidos

wire-netting. For instance I sent a ease of

dried
'

prunes, weighing 1121b, to Sydney

freight, 3s 3d. I afterwards sent half a ton

-freight, £0 Os Sd per ton. If I had consigned
10 separate cases in 10 single consignments,
nnd put tho railway officials to tho troublo

of making out 10 consignment notes, I could

havo got this lot through for 32s 6d;
but In

sondlng half a ton In ono consignment I

paid £3 Os 4d for the half-ton. Tho Com-

missioners will carry a ton of fruit from

Sydney to Melbourno for 44s.

Now, If our railways aro run on commer-

cial lines, the Commissioners should not

carry goods at less than a paying rato, nnd

if It pays thom to carry a ton of stuff from

Emu Plains to Sydney and thonoo to Mel-

bourno for 44s, it certainly scorns outrageous
to charge £G Os Sd for half tho distance.

Again, tho railway people aro a bit "agin"
high-flown language. For Instaneo, one ton

of
'

axle greaso costs 50s, when tho samo

weight of lubricant Is charged £<5 0s 8d,

though everi this objootion\is not always so.

You may call a spado a Bpade, and get a case

of thom on rail for 4s 3d per cwt, but you
may call an axe an axe and you pay 6B 6d

for a like weight. And a caso of picks will

cost Gs Cd, as against a like weight of shovels
for 4s 3d. I am, etc.,

INSCRUTABLE.

FANCIERS' ASSOCIATION.

t A SUCCESSFUL SHOW.
".

Yesterday tho members- of tho Fanciers

Association oponod tholr second show nt

Mooro Park. Early last year this associa-

tion was started in Sydney. Its objocts then

embraced poultry, dogs, pigeons, canaries, and

cago birds. The first Bhow was hold about

15 mouths ago undor canvas, and proved a

great success tor an initial effort. Tho com-

mittee of tho association decidod to cllmlnato

tho canino Bootlon from its programma,
and

to focus its attention on tho other branches

of the fancy mentioned above. As no suitable

city building was available, It Was arranged

to hold tho second Bhow at tho Royal Agri-

cultural Society's Grounds, Mooro Park. Tho

birds wero housed in the poultry pavilion.

In all, about 1100 entries havo boon made,

of which nearly 650 are represented by poul-

try, and tho balance by pigeons, canarios,

and cago birds. Special prizes wero numer-

ous, and there was koen competition for sev-

eral of the moro valuablo trophies.

Orpingtons aro the foaturo of tho show, and

the blacks, of which thoro wore 19 cocks, 22

hens, 33 cockerels, and 40 pullets, inako a

splendid display. Other varlotlcs of the

popular Orpington, such as Buffs and Jubi-

lees, totalled 30. In blacks tho most success-

ful oxhibitor was Mr. E. Waldron, whoso

birds won second in cooks, first and second

In hens, third in coclterolB,
and second in

pullets. Othor wlnnors in
this variety were

Mr. E. Thornton (first lu cocks), Forest Homo

Poultry Farm (winning oockorol), Mrs. F.

Burgls (first pullots), and Mr. F. W. Krompln

(with two thirds).
Good as tho winners wore

many of the other fowlB woro closo In tho

running, and well deporved honourable mon

tlon. In Buff Orpingtons tho Grantham Stud

Poultry Farm scored well, and got bluo cards

In cocks and cockerels, with good specimens;

Mr. S. P. Dart (Rawson Poultry Plant)

showed tho winning bon, and Mr. Harold

Cadell (Wotonga) was first and second in' pul-

lets with a typical pair.

Tho Wyandottos woro a nice oven lot,

though not as numerous as at some previous

shows. This might bo becauso not a' fow

of the show birds of this breed had already

had tho same judge's opinion passed on -thom.

Bonavonturo Poultry Farm, which has always

to bo reckoned with In Silvers, was first in

cocks, first and third in cockerels, and second

In pullolB. Mr. J. E. Parnell, the oldest

exhibitor in tho State, gainod the blue and

red tickets in hens; and tho Dorchester Farm

won In pullets. Many of the birds woro

woll-lacod and of good typo. In Buffs, Gran-

tham and Mr. A. E. Henry1 wero
in the

money. Mr. H. Bennett had h good timo In

Golds, winning two firsts, two Boconds, and

a tlîlrd. Bonavonturo accounted for tho othor
two first prizes. The Mutes woro good

quality classes, though weak numerically. The

winning cock (Bonavonture's) Is highly

thought of by tho judge, and Gowen and Korr

did well in liena and cookorols. W. C. Mur-

ray, whoso wins this season aro numerous,

scored only In pullots. Partridges mado

small classes, but somo of tho Baylcyst host

woro penned, and won all thoy could in the

four classes. H. Cadoll won In any othor

colour with a silver-pencilled cock.

Tho Gamo classes wore not up to expecta-
tions. Bonaventure, W. Heron, J. Eagling,

T. Gow, Dr. Flaschl, and W. Turner did most

of tho winning. Leghorns mustered won as

a compliment to the brooder judge, Mr. W.

M'Donnell. Thoro wero 112 of tbo different
varieties. Bonaventuro wns to the fore In

brown cookorols and cocks, and in Muto cockB.

In Mutes A. Mossorvy, T. Nelson, and Har-

court Poultry Farm penned excellent speci-
mens.

Ducks made good classes, especially tho

Pekina and Runners. In the latter breod
Mrs. M. G. Roberts, of Tasmania, was a good
winner. In tablo poultry E. Waldron was

tho chief scorer, and he also won in breed-

ing penB with Black Orpingtons. Edwards
and Robinson in Wyandottos, and R. Ward

In Leghorns, were successful with breeders.

Pigeons were not so numerous as was ex-

pected, but many excellent blrds_,wero shown.

Jacobins mado a good muster, but not cquai
to London and Australian dragoons. Show aud

flying homers and tumblers woro also good.
Canaries muBtored well, and many well

known birds gained further distinction. rho

cago birds also included many rare and beau-
tiful specimens. The parrot classes aro good
and one bird, a young Mexican, amusos visi-

tors with his talk and mimicry.
The attendance yesterday was good for juds

lng day. There woro several Interstate fan-

ciers present, among them being MesBrs. W.
Pearce, G. Becker, and C. E. Leslie, of South

Australia. Mr. F. L. Martin (president),
Mr. A. B. Hellmrlch (lion, secretary), ana tho

general committee of the association had all

the show arrangements ab (perfect as could bu

desired. Tho show will remain open till

Saturday night.

The awards aro as follow:

Brahmas.-Light cock or cockerel: Bonaventuro

Poultry Farm, 1; J. King, 2. Hen or pullet: J. F.

King, 1 and 2; Bonaventura Farm, 3, Dark hen or

pullet: J. F. King, 1.

Cochins.-Any colour, cock or cockerel: Bonaventure

Farm, 1. Hen or pullet: Bonaventure Farm, 1.

Dorkings.-Silver grey, cock or cockerel: Bonaven-

turo Tarni, 1. Hen or pullot: Bonaventure Form, 1.

Any other colour, hen or pullet: Bonaventure Farm,

Plymouth Rocks.-Barred cock or cockerel: Bonaven-

tura Farm, 1. Borred hen or pullet: J. J. Hicks,

jun., 1; Bonaventura Farm, 2.

Houdans.-Cook or cockerel: W. Purdy, 1; J.

O'Keefo, 2; J. Hillier, 3. Hen or
pullet: Bonavcnturc

Farm, 1; W. Purdy, 2. *

Orpingtons.-Black, cock: E. Thornton, 1; E. Wal-

dron, 2; F. W. Krempln, 3. Hen: E. Waldron, 1 and

2; F. W. Krempln, 3. Cockerel: Forest Home Poultry
Farm, 1; E. A. Thomas, 2; E. Waldron, 3. Pullet:

Mrs. F. Burgis, 1; E. Wuldron, 2;
Mrs. G. D. Cheshire,

8. Bull cock: Grantham Stud Poultry Farm, 1 and 3;
II. T. Adams, 2. Hen: S. P. Dart, 1; W. B'. Doyle,
2; M. Minogue, 3. Cockerel: Grantlium, 1; Mrs. G.
E.' Rich, 2; Harold Cadell, 3. Pullet Í Harold Cadell,
1 and 2; W. It. Doyle, 3. Jubilee, cock or cockerel:

Bonaventura Farm, 1. Hen or pullet: Bonavcnturc

Farm, 2.

Wyandottes.-Sllvor-laced cock: Bonaventure Farm,
1; J. F. Scoble, 2;

0. Row-swell, 8. Hen: J. E. Pcm

oîl, 1; J. E. Pcmcll, 2; G. Rowswell. 3. Cockerel:
Bonaventure Farm, 1 and 8; J. H. Wilkinson, 2. Pul-
let: Dorchester Farm, 1; Bonaventure Farm, 2; li.

Bennett, 3. Buff cock or cockerel: Grantham Farm,
1; A. E. Henry, 2 and 3. Hen or pullet: A. E. Henry,
1; S. P. Dart, 2; A. E. Henry, 3. Oold-laced cock:

li. Bennett, 1; li. Dennett, 2; Dorchester Farm, 3.

Hen: Bonaventure Poultry Farm, 1. Cockerel: H.

Bennett, 1, 2, and 8, Pullet: Bonaventuro Farm, 1;

II. Bennett, 2; A. 1!. Henry, 3. Wilta cock: Bona-
venture Fan«, 1; G. Rowawoll, 2; W. W. Smith, 3. Hen:
Gowen and Kerr, 1: J. Sweeney, 2; J. ûlbson, 3. Cock-
erel: Gower and Kerr, 1; W. Cook, 2;

W. 0. Mur-
ray, 3. Pullet: W. C. Murray, 1;

0.
Rowswell, .2;

Mrs. Douglas, 8. Partridge cock: O. II. Bayley, 1; W.
B. Bull, 2;

Bonaventuro Farm, 3. Hen: 0. II. Bay-
ley, 1 and 2; Bonaventuro Farm, 3, Cockerel: 0. II.

Bayley, 1; Bonaventure Farm, 2. Pullet: O. II. Bay-
ley, 1 and 2; W. B. Bull, 3. Any other colour cock
or cockerel: Harold

Cadell,, 1; a. S.
Spencer, 2. Hen

or pullet: G. S, Spencer, 1 and i.

Langshons.-Cock: Bonaventure Farm, 1; S. ,T. nock
inga, 2; J. Ramsay, 8. Hen: -W. T.

Rooney, 1; S.
J. ¡lockings, 2; J, Ramsay,'3, Cockerel: S. J. Hock

ings, 1; p. Hogan,' 2 andf 8. Pullet: D. Hogan,' 1;
Bonaventure Farm, 2; S.'J. Hookinga, 3.

British Game.-Black-red cock: Bonaventure Farm,
1. Hen: Bonnventuro Farm, 1; W. Miller, 2. Cockerel:
T. Gow, 1 and 2. Pullet: \f. Miller, 1,'Duckwlng cock:
W. Miller, 1; Bonaventuro Purni, 2. Hen: W. Miller,
1. Pullet: W. Miller, 1. Hen: Bonaventuro Poultry
¡Farm, 1; W. Miller, 2.

Australian Game.-Black-red' cock: S. Turner, 1.

Hen: Bonaventura Poultry Farm, 1; D. Mighell, 2.

Cockerel: J. Eagllng, 1, 2, and 8. Pullet: J. Eagllnfc,
1 and 2; T. Gow, 3. Duokivlng cock or cockerel:
W. Horon, 1, 2, und. 8.- Hen or pullet: W. Heron, 1
and 2. Hen-feather cock or cockerel: T. Gow, 3.

Any other colour cock or cockerel: W. Sparkes, 1; 0.

Ward, 2. Hen or pullet: Bonaventure Poultry Farm,
1.

Old English Game.-Cock or cockerel: Dr. T. Flaschi,
1. Hen or pullut: .Dr. T. Flaschi, 1.

Indian Oamc-Cock: AValtcr Turner, 1; J, A.' E.

Smart, 2; John Holly, 3. lion: John Kelly, 1; J. \.
E. Smart, 2; J. S. One 8. Cockerel: F. Nicholls, 3;
John Kelly, 2. Pullet: J. A. U. Smart, 1.

Malaya.-Cork or cockerel: S. Turner, 1. Pullet:
Bonaventuro Farm, 1;

0. E. 0.
Craft, 2.

Leghorns.-Brown cock: Bonavonturc Farm, 1; r}.

Easton, 2. Hen: W. Brown, 1; J. 13. O'Brien, 2; H.
Cnrrett, 8. Cockerel: Bonaventuro Poultry Farm, 1:
W. Godfrey, 2; W. C1. A. Mather, 3. Pullet: W. a.
A. Mather, 1; Murray and O'Haro, 2 and 3. Rose
romb brown cot k or ( ocTtcrel : T. A. Playfair, 1 ; Mrs
O. O. Read, 2; J. S. Oag, 3. Hen or pullet: Mrs. 0.
O. Read, 1; T. A. Playfair, 2; J. 8. Oag, 3. Itoao
cotnb white cock or cockerel: Granthan Farm, 1 and
2. Hen or pullet: Granthan Farm. 1, 2, and 3
Witto cock: Bonaventure Farm, 1; T. Nelson, 2; \,
Burrell, 8. Hen: T. Nelson, 1 and 2; A. Meascrvcy, 3.

Cockerel: Harcourt Poultrv Farm, 1; Grantham Stud
Poultry Farm, 2; Forest Home Poultry Farm, 3. Pul
let: A. McsBoPvoy, 1; T. Nelson, 2; Mrs. 0. Bye 3

Buff Cock: Dr. T. FlaBehl, 1; T. II. Adams, 2. Hen-
il. Devine, 1 and 2; Dr. T. Flaschi, 8. Cockerel- w'
li. Bull, 1; Dr. T. Fiaschl, 2. Pullel: II. Devine'

1 nnd 2: Dr. T. rianchl, 3. Black cork or cockerel-'
F. Greenwell, 1; Hunter Lance, 2. Hen or pullet
0. S. Spencer, 1; F. Greenwell, 2; Hunter Lince 3.

Any other colour cock or cockerel: F.
Greenwell, 1 and

2. Hen or pullet: F. Greenwell,, 1, 2, and IS.

Mlnorcas.-Cock: W. W.
Oabb, 1; Harold Cadell

2;
W. Tucker, 3. Hen: W. W. Gabb, 1; Harold

Cadell, 2. Cockerel: Lance Hunter, 1; Harold Cadell
2: J. Finlayson, 3. Pullet: Lanco Hunter, 1; Harold
Cadell, 2; J. Finlayson. 3.

' lu

Andalusiens.-Cock: Bonaventure Farm, 1. Hen'
Bonaventuro Farm, 1. Cockerel: Bonaventuro Farm'

1. Pullet: lloiinvcnlure Fenn, 1.
'

Spanish.-Cock or cockerel: Mrs, W, Smith, 1 and

2. Hen or pullet: Mrs. W. Smith, 1; Mrs. Ü. O.
Kean, 2.

Ahconas.-Cock or cockerel: F. Greenwell, 1: &?

Turner, 2.

Hamburgs.-Golden or silver spangled cock or cock-
erel: Miss May Eagllng, 1; Bonaventuro Farm, 2. Hen

or pullet: Miss May Eagling, 1; Grantham Farm, 2;
Bonaventuro Farm, 3. Pencilled cock or cockerel:
Bonaventure' Farm, 1. Hen or

pullet: Bonaventura
»arm, 1. Black cock or cockerel: II. Garrett, 1 and

2; Bonaventuro Farm, 3. Hen or Pullet: n. Carrctt:,

1;
Grantham Farm, 2; Bomivcntuie Farm, 3.

Pit Game.-Cook or cockerel: J. C. Bums, 1. Any
other variety.-Cock or cockerel: Mrs. A. Ewing (Fa-

-

vorellc), 1; Mrs. C. C. Read (Pile Leghorn), 2; A. E.

Henry (Heliotrope),
3. lieu or pullet: Mrs. A. Ewing

(Favorclle), 1; A. E. Henry (Heliotrope), 2.

Novice Classes.-Orpington, any colour cook or

cockerel: Mrs. M. Pitt, 1; J. J. Flood, 2; J. J. Blanch,
S. Hen or pullet: Mrs. M. Pitt, 1 and 3; F. Hook-

inga, 2. Wyandotte, any colour cock or cockerel: J. >

R. II. Gibbons, 1; W. and 0. Milgate, 2. Hen or.

pullet: Mark Eggloton, 1; E. Warburton, 2; W. and

C. Milgate, 3. Leghorn, any colour cock or cockerel;

A. T. Cooper, 1; W. J. Coy, 2 Hen or pullet: Mrs. F.

Barnes, 1; It. Clarke, 2; 0. Easton, 3.

Bantams.-BIock-red Game, cock or cockerel: Percy
Pelr, 1;

II. Ritchie, 2; Master It. Tucker, 3. Hen or

pullet: Master R. Tucker, 1; Harold E. Pcir, 2 and

8. Any other colour Game cock or cockerel: T. Gow,
1; Percy Gole, jun., 2. Hen or pullet:

Harold E. Tclr,

1 and '2; Percy Pcir, 3. Any other variety
cock or

cockerel: Percy Peir, 1; Harold E. Pcir, 2; Bonaven-

ture Poultry Farm, 8. Hen or pullet: Bonaventura

Poultry Farm, 1; Percy Peir, 2; narohl E. Pcir, 8. i

Duck».-Pekin drake: Bonnventum Farm, 1; R. S.

Gooch, 2; G. E. O. Craft, 3. Duck: Bonaventure Farm,

1; G. E. 0. Crafl, 2; Grantham Farm, 3. Rouen,.

drake: G. E. 0. Craft, 1; J. R. II. Gibbons, 2. Duck:

0. 1!. O. Craft, 1; J. It. If. GlhhonB, 2. Muscovy duck:

Walter Turner, 1. Indian Runner drake: Mrs. M. d.

Bobcrts, 1, 2, and 3. Duck: S. P. Dart, 1; Mr». M.

0. Roberta, 2 and 3. Buff Orpington
drake: J. Ahern,

1; J. O'Kecfe, 2; J. Ahern, 3. Duck: J. Ahern. J.'

and 2; J. S. Oag, 3.

Geese.-Any variety gander:
Bonaventuro Farm, 1;

W. Harris, 2, Goose: Bonaventuro Farm, 1; W. Ha.-',"

ria, 2. ,.

Turkeys.-Any variety
cock: W. Harris, 1 «ntl 2. .

Ladles' Classes.-Any variety cock or cockerel: Mri.!

E. L. Scott, 1; Mrs, W. 0. Mtirtiy, 21 Mrs. II. Ben.-;,

nott, 3. Hen or pullet: Mrs. W. 0. Murray, i; Mr»,-;

S. J. Hookinga, 2; Mrs. II. Devine, 8.

*

,

Selling Classes.-Orpington, any colour cock or'cock-'

erel: W. Harris, 1; Lance Hunter, 2; II. F. Ncwbon, 3.

Hen or pullet: Lance Hunter, 1; Mrs. E. L. Scott, 2.

Wyandotte, any
colour cock or cockerel: U. Bennet^

1; J. 8.. Oag, 2. Hen or pullet: F. Greenwell, 1.,

Mediterranean breed, cock or cockerel : A. Arnold,
'

1.

Hen or pullet: Lance Hunter, 1; F. Greenwell, 2.,

Australian Game.-Cock or Cockerel, any colour: Mr«;.

J. Dickson, 1; II. Sparkes,
2. Indian Game or,

Malay.-Cock or cockerel: Walter Turner, 1. Hen or'

pullet:
' J. 8. Oag.

1. Any other variety, cook or

cockerel; 0. J. Burrell, 1. Hen or pullet: J. ti. Oag,
1.

'

Table Poultry.-Soft-feather, puro-lircd, 3 males: B.,

Waldron, 1; R. Clark, 2. Three females: E. Wal-

dron,
1. Crossbred, three females: G. E. O. Craft, Ï.

Breeding PCIIB (ono male and three females).-Wyan- '

dottes: Edwards and Robinson, 1; Grantham Poultry"

Farm, 2:-R. Clark. 3. Leghorns:
It. Wark, 1; S. A.

Wilson, 2;
T. A. Plnyfolr, 3.

rTHÉ FEDERAL ^AÑD STATE .

BOLLS.
'

\

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. *\

Sir,-In lö-day'B issue you draw the atten-

tion of tho votors of this State co the faqt

that "tho pollco aro responsible for the Stato,

rolls only, and the collection of names by,

tho pollco is no guarantee whntevor that

anyone's name is oa tho Federal roll." Op*'

roliablo authority I havo boon Informed that

no loss than 75,000 names aro loft off tho

Fedoral rolls in this State. At tho last

Federal elections I endeavoured to roeord my,'

vote, and duly presented my elector's right,

but was informed that my name waB not op.

the roll, neither was my olector's right ot

any avail, notwithstanding section 41 of tho

Constitution Aot, which reads aa follows:
"No adult person who has or acquires a

right to vote at elections for tho more num-

erous HOUBO of tho Parliament of the Stato

shall, while the right continues, bo prevented

by any law of the Commonwealth from Vot-

ing at elections for either HOUBO of the Par-

liament of the Commonwealth." It IB there-

fore ovldont that a hugo blundor lins been

made. Then permit mo, Sir, to offer tha

following suggestion, viss,, that tho Govern-

ment be requested to allow tho names of all

voters collected hy tho pollco last July for

the Stato roll to bo handed to tho Federal

registrars so that suoh names may likewise

appear upon tho Fedoral rolls
'

W. H. COCHER.

I

B

J^ WOMAN
Suffers heroically pains and pangs that a man could

never bear. Yet most of these »io instantly relieved

by Scott's Emulsion. .

.

In weakness, * maternity, suckling, IOBS of appetite,

poor nights, out, of Boris, "pulled down" through ill-

ness, overwork, ,or worry, chest, throat, or skin trou«

bles-Scott's always brings
new Btrengtb and now

life.

85 Gowric-Blrcet, Newtown, Sydney, N.S.W., Sept.

27th, 1005. "I took Scott's Emulsion lor a very

severe cold, accompanied by a short dry cough, and

difficulty of breathing, the cold having settled on my

lungB. I found Scott's most soothing, and can truly

say Hint I oin quite
cured and feel quito wcU once

more." (Mrs.) E. Metcalfe.

Great nourishment in Binall bulk-tljat is the se-

cret. Purest cod liver oil with liypophrosphltcs of

lime and soda. You will have no difficulty cither in,

taking or digesting Scott's. The special Scott process

has done away entirely
with all that trouble, -Till«

Is why Scott's ii always far the best for women.

If you ¡eel disposed to test this, wo will gladly

send you a free sample bottle. Send us your address

and 4d for postage, mentioning this paper. Scott and

Bowne, Ltd., 483 Kent-street, Bydney,
N-S.W.

_MEETINGS.__''
M M I G E A I I O If,

,

'

'<

MORE PEOPLE FOR AUSTRALIA'. \_)

A rUBLIO MEETINO
'

t
'

Will be held in' tho TOWN HALL,' ASHFIELD,

TOTS EVENING, at 8 o'clock,

to consider the above subject.

The Mayor of Ashfield, Alderman RICH. STANTOH,

J.P.i
will Preside.

'

The following Gentlemen will Address the Mooting:-*
W. E. H. ROBSON, DANIEL LEVY,

and Dr. RICHARD ARTHUR, «S.L.A.

ROKEN HILL WATER SUPPLY, LIMITED,

NOTICE Is hereby given that an Extraordinary Gene-

ral MEETING of the abovenamed Company will bo held

at the Registered Office of the Company, it Quccn
streot, Melbourne, on FRIDAY, tho eighth day of Jim*,

1000, at the hour of 2.80 o'clock In the afternoon, when

the subjoined resolution will lie proposed:

"That the Capital of the Company be reduced from

£200,000 divided Into 200,000 shnrcs of £1 caen

lo £160,000 divided into 200,000 shares of 15s

each, and that such reduction be effected by
returning paid-up capital to the extent of 5s

per share, and by reducing the nominal amount

of all aliares from £1 to 15s."

Should the resolution be passed by the required ma

/brlty it will be submitted for confirmation as a special

resolution to a second Extraordinary
General Meeting

which will be subsequently convened.

Dated at 47 Quecn-Btrcct, Melbourne, this twenty»
nftll day of May, 1000. , ,

By order of the Board.
'

?_THOR ROLLASON. Secretory.,

.EICHHARDT
. TOWN HALT*'

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

PUBLIC DEBATE,
between '>

T

C. S. BEEBY and A. O. HUIE,
on

THE POLICY OP Till-, LABOUR PARTY.

ENSINQTON Pony Uookmnkera" Absn.-A Meeting
of Registered Bookmakers will be held at Queen's1

Hall, Pltt-itrcet, THIS AFTERNOON, Thursday, at 2.

Business, Important. F. A. BUCKLETON, lion. See.:

OULD SOCIALISM PRODUOK SLAVERY?-Hear
the Debate between JOS. SYMES, of Melbourne.'

and WLSON WILSON, the Socialist Champion, Friday
nnd S.tt. next, Protestant Hall, 8. Seo Friday's Papen.

WANTED TO PUBCHASE.

_(Continued from pago 2.)
_

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING Bought to any amount.-Mr.

and Mrs. BARNETT, 43 und 45 Fovçaux-streot.
city, the oldest dealers, of -40 yean' standing, havo «

great demand for ull kinds of ixift-off Clothing. W«
give 60 to 100 p.c. more than oilier dealers. Old Gold,
Teeth, Household LI in, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Miseel<
luncous Articles Bought. Letters and telephone me«.
sages promptly attended to. Tel,, 170 Paddlngtori.

T KFT-0FF CLOTHING ÜUYEllS."

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112. 114, and HO Bathurst-,
street, respectfully Inform Ladies und Gentlemen that
they are oldest und most reliable Wurdrobo Dealers

In tho Colony, and aro prepared to allow the utmost
value for every description of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING
Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial Tooth, Sil-

ver Plate, Linen, otu. All lettere and appointments
punctually attended to. Please to observo our only
address.

Telephone, 4152.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING 'the OrlginaI).-Mr. and Jtfr»;

M. MITCHELL have a great demand for all kind«
of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, and also supply other colo
nies. Ladles and gentlemen can rely on

getting tho

júreme
value. Ladies changing for Mourning, Old

Teeth, Jewellery, Portmanteau, Uniforma, Table Linen.
Furn. Letters and parcels attended. Telephone. 4348.
147 liathtirst-strcet. elly. Wo send no rcDrcncntotives.

LEFT-OFF
CLOIHINU.-Mr. and Mrs. GOLDSTEIN

. . ..i""'
t0 Klvc extreme value for Ladles' Centn.'?

Clothing, every description; Gold, II. Linen, Teeth.
Portmanteaux, Unti, Ruga, Boots, Boxes, Furn. All
articles bought scp. Please

ßivo
us a trial. Letten

attended to, dist, n» obj. 187 Bathurst-et. T.. 256»
T EFT-OFF Cl,OTHIN(i.-Mr. and Mrs. FIENBERd
J-i

give extreme value for Ladles', Gentn.'s,
and

Children's Clothing, Boots, Hats, Teeth, Unid, 11. Lin-
en, Trunks, IHirn.. Articles every (loscriptlon. Letters
or telephones attended to. Dist, no

obi.
'Phone, 2017. 130U Bathurst-BtTCct,' ,

L
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THE LOAEEß CLASS.

MEN WHO WON'T WORK.

The Govornmont has experienced much'
troublo in dealing with the destitute class!
of men who are ablo to do some work, but

prefer to "loaf." Mr. Hogue, the Chief Secre-1
tary, has been devoting a lot of attention to

the problem, and thinks he bas found a so-

lution. "I distinguish between thoso men

who are able to work, but won't, and thoso
who aro destitute and unable to do anything
for themselves," he said yesterday. "Tho
latter aro provided for in Government asy-
lums, and include tho aged and infirm and
the chronically Invalided.

|

"Tnore has undoubtedly been a disposition
on tho part of a certain proportion of tho

class who can work to do without work and

live on the Government, or to find their way I

into the asylums. Thoy aro sent to mo in-

stitutions by an officer of the Board of Health.

Some of them do work, and carn a little re-1
muneratlon, but a very considerable propor-1
tlon of them Bpend their earnings in drink.'
The wholo matter is going to be looked into.

I am going to do my utmost to check it
"

|

Mr. Hogue had a conference yesterday with

Dr. Ashburton Thompson (president of the

Board of Health), Mr. G. E Brodie (inspector
of charities), and Mr. W. F. Schey (superin-
tendent of labour). The subject was dis-

cussed, and it was decided that certain phases
of tho problem will require Legislative ac-

tion. Other matters, however, can be dealt

with by administrative acts. The central ob-

ject of tho conference was to devise a means

of dealing with that class of applicant» for

admission to asylums who can work, but who
won't. Mr. Schey, who is an enthusiast in

reformatory work, and has a wldo knowledge
of it, is in favour of handing the men over

to those Institutions where the Inmates aro

compelled to work-such as the Pitt Town

Farm and the Bunnerong Home, both of which

are under Mr. Schey's control. "As far as

I am concerned," Mr. Hoguo added, "I strongly
favour that method. Tho cost of feeding
men there is only 4s per week, and tho men

work and get some remuneration.

"Another question that presents itself is

the maintenance of such inmates who have

certain small sums of money to their credit

in the bank. Legislation will havo to be

introduced to deal with that. I think it is a

iair thing to say whether some of their sav-

ings Bhould not bo drawn upon for thoir

maintenance. That, of course,
would apply

only to those who do nothing for their sup-

port and housing." Another phase of tho

problem is in connection with the utilisa-

tion o£ the services of inmates who aro cap-

able of attending the weak and decrepit in-

mates.

Tho question of tho overcrowded state of

the Liverpool Asylum was discussed. It has

been brought under Mr. Hoguo's notice that

in consequence of the overcrowding there and

tho pressure on tho resources of tho insti-
tution the nurses aro overworked, giving rise

generally to a stato of things that is very

unsatisfactory, and must bo remedied. "I

havo been reading an article by Miss Edith

Sellers in the February 'Fortnightly Review,'
"

Mr. Hoguo added, "with reference to the

method of dealing with the loafing classes
in Austria. There the system lnrown ns the

Zwangsarbeitshaus has been Introduced, and

Miss Sellers says tho plan has succeeded be-

yond all expectation. It has cleared out the|
'loafer' tribe." The system Is ono in which

prison disciplino and prison faro aro the main

features, with concessions in the way of food

and payment to 'loafers' who give up their)
idle ways and work for their living. "Ii
think some plan of that kind will have to!

ho adopted hore," Mr. Hoguo added. "It Is
I

a fact that there is a tendency on tho part1
of largo numbers of men to roly loss upon

themselves and to loan moro upon the Go-

vernment, and tho problem is a very difficult

one to deal satisfactorily with. All those

connected with the benevolent institutions,
while doing a vast amount of valuable work,
aro beginning to realist that thoir beneficent

efforts, while resulting in much good, do tend

to develop tho 'loafer' class-a clasB of mon

who relax their efforts to próvido for them-

selves and their WÍVCB and families when thoy

discover it is probable tho Stato will look

after those dependent upon them. I think

It all-Important to try and check that trend

of development."

ST. MARGARET'S HOSPITAL FOR

WOMEN.

; DISTRICT NURSING BRANCH OPENED.

A district nursing branch of the St. Mar-

garet's Hospital for Women was opened yes-

terday afternoon by Mr. J. S. T. McGowon,
M.LA. The hospital is situated at the cor-

ner of Elizabeth and Cleveland streets, and

the branch is in a large houso in Cleveland

street,
a short distance from the institu-

tion.

Dr. W. E. Warren presided over n good'at-j
tendance. The chairman traced the history

j

of tho hospital, which was opened in 1891 in

a house in Elizabeth-street. In order to meet]
expenses a portion of the building was sub-

let. Since that time, however, good pro-

gress had been made, and the hospital now

¡

occupied tour bouses, besides tho branch. The

subscriptions wero small, tho chief source
j

of revenue being derived from foes for train-
I

ing nurses, who paid 25 guineas. Where a|

person could not afford to pay
for attendance

no chargo was mado. In other cases the I

amounts received wero as low as 2s Gd. Tho,
maximum chargo was ono guinea por week,
and a guinea, for medicines, etc. The doctors

conneelod with tho Institution set a very,
high standard for nurses. Outside medical

men complained that they wero taught too

much, but tho idea of tbo hospital was to turn

out skilled nurses, who would bo able to act

in an emergency, and whoro a doctor could

not be procured. The branch was being es-

tablished with tho following objects:-To pro- |

vide skilled medical and nursing attendance In'

tho surrounding districts, to provide cloan^

linen and food in urgent cases, and to teach

the poor'the principles and practico of ele-

mentary sanitation and hygiene In their own'

homes. Ho mentioned th*t 1200 patients had

boen treated by the outdooi- department of

the institution.

Mr. McGowon, in declaring the branch open,

?aid ho was surprised at the good work dono

by the hospital. Tho Institution had been'

performing tho work of tho good Samaritan.

It was strange that It had not boen moro

ntrongly recognised In tho past, but ho trustod

better support would bo given In the future.

On the motion ot Mr. McGowon, seconded by

Mr. Boles Rainford, tho meeting pledged It-

self to support and assist the hospital by

every moans In Its power.
Nurse Tudgay Is the Elster In chargo of tho

nursing branch.

LIVER CHILI. AND ITS DANGERS.

Few pooplo aro lucky enough to pass

through a winter without "having a chill,"
or

"catching a cold," as tho phrasos go. Thoso

wintor affections aro so common, tbeir very

familiarity causes too many pooplo, unfor-

tunately, to treat thom with contempt at the

early stages. No nogloct could bo moro
so

rlous. Another thing to boar in mind is,

that dlsrognrd of cold from wintor to winter

Usually ends In a chronic und often fatal ail-

ment, Tho surest way to avoid thoso dan-

gers Is to strike at the root ot the ovil at

the first intimation, or, what is bettor still,

to remember that prevention Is better than

cure, and a syBtem toned up and mado able to

roBlBt cold is the best prevention. Tho per-

lón most Hablo to chill Is he whoso liver

Is in any way out of order. Tho chill strikes

there. In fact, the chances of facing ex-

posure of all sorts of weather without taking'

harm aro a thousand to ono In favour of tho I

man whoso livor Is in good order, as tho

proper function of tho liver is to draw off

all the Impurities of tbo blood, foreign mat

tor, and waste which gets in through in-

flammation or by otber means, and to sond tho

Impurities in tho way of buing speedily dis-

charged from tho body in a natural mannor. |

A healthy livor is a man's most powerful1

machinery for resisting or throwing off the

chills and colds from which Rheumatic Fever,

Influenza, and Consumption nrlso. No me-

dicine in tho world has boon discovered to

equal Bilo Beans in restoring the liver to Its

healthy, normal condition, ennbllng it to fit

a man to resist all encroachments of tho va-

garies of our cllmato upon tho system. As

Illustrating this, Mr. H. N. Kynnston, a But-

cher, residing in Mackay, Queensland, sayB:

"Aftor a severo cold I suffered considerably

with pains In tho back. Seeing Bilo Beans ad-

vertised as a euro for this trouble, I pur-

chased a supply and took thom In accordanco

With directions. The pains woro speedily

banished, and my system was toned up and

strengthonod. I still occasionally tako a Bile

Bean to koop mo in good health, and to pre-

vent a recurrence of my former troublo ap-

pearing, through my susceptibility to colds."

Bile Beans are obtainable from nil medicine

¡»endors, but rofuso bubtiilutes.-Advt.

RIFLE SHOOTING.
.

COOMA, Wednesday.

The best shooting in the paBt quarter of the Cooma

Civilian
Rifle Club was J. A. Fcilcn's CO. The

?prize-winners for the best two shoutings during the

quarter arc:-J. A. Fellen, CO, CO, handicap 2,
total

128; E. Scarlett, 87, 57, 13-120; U. J. Hain, 54, 41,

20-124.
MULLUMBIMBY, Wednesday.

A rifle match, Mullumbimby v BUlinudgce, was

shot off nt BUlinudgce on Thursday last, and re

resulted in a win for Mullumbimby by 44 points.

¡IN THE CAUSE OF FMBDOM
|

BY ARTHUR W. MARCHMONT.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XVI.-Continued.

"You can glvo me a direct answir all tho

same," continued the General at the Instru-

ment, Thoro was a pause, Ulled by tho in-

sistent buzz of the voice replying. "That

is no reason. You know that, sir. What?

Well, you can't treat Englishmen like that.

It will be my countryman's furn next. But

you had his papers. Very well, then, I am

going now to the governor. Yes, of ceurse

I will, as for my own countryman, as my

own son, In fact. Nonsense. What your

men thought doesn't touch tho Point of your
refusal. You kpow that. Well, if you don't

think tho thing had bettor bo hushed up,
there's an end of it. Mr. Anstruther will

[communicate with the Consul hero and wire

¡to
tho Ambassador at Potorsburg. What do

I you mean? Do you dare to try and make

me a party to your illegal act? Then you

cbouldn't suggest It. Certainly. Uf you

don't send down an order for his release I

shall not exort any further influence to re-

strain Mr. Anstruther from using his unques-
tionable rights, and shall myself wire to tho

Minister of the Interior. An hour? No,
sir, not five minutes. At once;" and the
General hung up the receiver.

The telephone boll rang furiously.
"Just writo a short note to Mr. Hurdy, tho

Consul, Robert, and I'll take it to him my-
self. He will at once communicate with

petersburg, and in the meantime I'll wiro to
the Minister. You'll permit the lettor to bo

written, Major?"
The bell was going all the time.

"I am in a difficult position, General," re-

plied the Govornor. "That is probably Colonol

Bremenhof. Won't you answer?"

I "Certainly not. You'd better ask him if

he persists in his refusal; and you may add

it doesn't matter, because I shall seo Mr.

Hardy."
"Tho Colonol wishes to speak to you again,

General," said the Major irom the instru-
ment.

"I havo no moro time to waste over the

tolophone;" and my friend put on his over-

coat. "You must go back to your cell, Ro-

bert; but Mr. Hardy is a prompt man, and
before morning wo shall havo word of some

kind from Petersburg. Goodnight, boy;" and
as he shook my hand he winked.

"General von Eckorstein Is going, Colonel?"
said the Governor through the telephone. "The

Colonel wishes to know where you aro going,
General."

"Tell him to mind his own business, and I'll

mind mine," was the angry reply, and it was

repeated over the wire.
The General walked to the door and opened

it.

"Tho Colonel urgently begs you to speak
with him, General."

"Am I to wait for that lettor to bo written
or

not, sir?" His faco might have boen a

stone mask in its sternness.
,

"Please wait a moment, General. As a

personal favour to me. I really don't know
what to do."

"I h*y,o no more time to waste," I say. I

!

demand a reply now."

i "Mr. Anstruther, will you ask the General?
It may be of the highest moment :o you."

I

A very different sort of govornor tbis from
the- one who had lectured me so sternly in

my cell, and then glibly sentenced me to the

knout.
I "No; I have been treated too infamously.

I prefer to put the matter in the hands of
the British authorities," I answered. "All

Europo shall know how foreigners are treat-
ed in Warsaw."

A glance from the General approved my ro

piy.
"You can write to your Colonel, then." Wo

both undorstood that this was merely intended

to gain delay, and wo waotod some time in

pretended difficulty about phrasing the let-

ter, while a conversation continued over tho

wire which clearly showed the man at the

other end was In trouble.

"That's enough, Bob," said the tGeneral,
presently. "You can tell him all when ho

comes,"

"Thank Heaven," breathed the governor with

a sigh of relief as the recoiver was hung up

again. "One moment, General. The Colonel
is sending an order for Mr. Anstruther's re-

lease upon your giving me your aasuranco to

be responsible for him."

"Just in time," exclaimed my old friend,

curtly and ungraciously, as he tors up the

papor, on which, by the by, I had not written

a line. "And about that infernal knout

ing?"
"The affair is now out of my handB;" and

the Governor gavo anothor sigh of relief.

Half an hour lator the order arrived, and
we left the prison together.

BABY'S LITTLE TROUBLES.

Baby's cough. It not attended to, often re-

sulta in croup
and other serious troubles. Al-

ways koop a bottle of Dr. SHELDON'S NEW,
DISCOVERY handy, and bo proparod, Evcrr

bottlo guaranteed. Obtainable everywhere.

Advt.

WEDDING PRESENTS
THE KIND THAT PLEASE.

If you buy your Wedding Presents at "the store where quality counts," you can depend on getting a

really high-grade
article at a reform price.

There is a good reason for this. We purchase our British Silverplate Articles in big lines, for cash,
right at the factory, and when we offer them to you they carry but one profit. This mean» a distinct

saving-rmcana that you buy here at even lower prices than at the so-called "«holesalc" houses.

Then, of course, every article is sold with the distinct understanding that if not exactly as represented you
can immediately return it, and wc will cheerfully refund your money,

some excellent values:Here i

AFTERNOON TEA SETS,

in British Silverplate, consisting

of Teapot, Cream Jug, and

Sugar
Basin. These are priced

at 27s 6d, 45s, COE.

BREAD BOARD AND KNIFE.

These are very nice. The board

Is mounted in a tray of British

Siherplatc, and is removable for

cleaning. Price, 11s Cd, 15!,
ITs fid, to 25s

of charming floral designs in

China, mounted in British Silver

plate. Price, 7s
6d, 10s 6d, 12s 6d,

to 25s.

All these goods are of equal quality-the difference in price being accounted for by certain difficulties in

manufacturing the higher-priced articles.

BISCUIT BARRELS

All prices
include delivery at your address. Ask for our catalogue.

ANGUS AND COOTE,
CORNER OF THE ROYAL ARCADE, GEORGE-ST, SYDNEY, OP. THE BAROMETER, Q.V. MARKETS.

THE COCOA OF THE "OLD COUNTRY,"

CADBURY'S »W* COCOA.

BRITAIN'S BEST.

IT IS THE PUREST AND MOST ECONOMICAL COCOA IN USE. IT'S SICEST, TOO.

The Lancet says:-"Cadbury's Is the standard of highest purity.'

BROADWOOD
PIANOS.

MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT

TO

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

BEETHOVEN wrote:

I regard the BROAD-
WOOD as an altar on which
to place the stiblimest off-

erings of roy soul.

Sir ALEX. MACKENZIE
wrote:

An Instrument of Perfec-
tion for ARTIST and Ama-

teur alike.

MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT

TO

HIS MAJESTY THE KINO.

NEW MODELS NOW LANDING. LOVELY DESIGNS. LISTS FREE.

SOLE AGENTS

TERMS ARRANGED.

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
APOLLO ROOMS. 0 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY, next to SAVINGS BANK.

HANNAM'S BATH HEATERS
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL ROYAL EXHIBITION.

A PUBLIC

BOON.

AUB THE ONLY
_,

SAFE MACHINES

IN USE.

THOUSANDS

IN USE.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONa

HANNAMS ROOM WARMERS.
SAFE. COSY. ECONOMICAL.

TO BE SEEN IN OPEHATION AT

HANNAM & CO.'S, 134 CAST LERE AGH-STREET. SYDNEY.
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THE WRECK.
The central illustration is a splendid Drawing,

by Fred. Lclst, of the remarkable scenes on the

sands at Manly during the past week. Those who

visited the marino suburb to view the wrecked barque

Vinccnnes will be interested in our artist's drawing,

nnd those who did not see the strange happenings on

the beach will marvel at the manner in which Manly

-after welcoming the wrecked sailors by despatch-

ing the town band to the scene to play "Home, Sweet

Home" when the barque went ashore-rose to the occa-

sion in other ways*. Many hundreds of people were ac-

commodated with chairs on the beach after the fashion

of Brighton and other English watering places,
and

afternoon tea was served on the sands. Probably

never before was a wreck the occasion of so much

holiday-making and light-hearted
Continental sport.

All this is depicted by our artist,
and the drawing ia

one that ive belieie will be generally
admired.

CRICKET CRISIS.
A page, of direct humour is entitled "The Cricket

Crisis"-which in itself does not su<"»cst much that

is exhilarating. Our artist, however, has treated the

crisis from a point
of view that has hitherto been

missed, and one of some psychological interest. The

page has the explanation:
"Drawings showing the

origin of cricket; also the origin
of the momentous

problem of gate-money, and other dcvclonments tend-

ing to show that the present crisis in Australia is due

not so much to petty
conceits and extravagant ambi-

tions as to a well-defined
phase

of national heredity."

Tlic justification for this is, of course-'tis Humourl

The page is well worth scrutiny.

BRISBANE DEBUTANTES.

There arc also two pages
that will attract atten-

tion in social circles. The public ia probably weary

of the trite expression. "Types of Australian Beauty,*'

so we avoid it in the explanatory references, and simply

present
the portraits »f 19 Brisbane Debutantes of the

present
season. The paces are charming.

Such A

galaxy of radiant f^irlhood throws a pleasant lieht

upon social events in the Queensland capital.
I

SILOS ON THE FARM.

Next come two very practical pages, and one in

particular should not he missed by any agriculturist

It treats of silos on the farm, and pictures are given

which are of great value. The tarin on which the

pictures were taken is Lenore at St. Marys (N.S.W.),

and the results achieved arc within the powers of

any progressive fanner, given average good fortune

and average land. Such records arc a thousandfold

more valuable than any amount of literature on "io

subject.
The other pago

has a view of the home-

stead; it shows an Ingenious and complete system of

water supply and various up-to-date arrangements
for

a well-equipped dalry
farm. It Is, hon ever, the silos

to which we particularly
draw attention. They drive

home much that, the Sydney Mall has long been urg-

ing.

THE TRAM ACCIDENT.

The scene of excitement at the intersection of Ceorge

and King streets, Sydney,
on Saturday last, when two

trams and a cab caine
into collision, provides a kalN

page illustration.

OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS.
Land Sale at Cod's Harbour.

Portraits ot the late Henry Maxted, Henry Rann

(Casino), late James Stocks (Lismore), and the late

J. P. Levien, M.L.A. (Melbourne).

Portrait of J. Robb, the Amateur Golf Champion.

FOOTBALLERS, TAKE NOTE!
"The Sydney Mall" has the winter sport to the fore

in this week's iBsue. Country people may
have the

pleasure of seeing portraits of their four teams e»

they appeared In the arena in Sydney. That "Ceuntry
Week" has

Justified itself 1B acknowledged, but prob
ably (ew are aware how much the State owes the coun

trv. from a sporting point of view, for sending down

great footballers. The record !s somewhat as fob

lons:-During past years the Western District has

given New South Wales
np

fewer than 33 men for

representative matches. Of these seven played for

Australia. Tile North has given 10 representative

men, of whom two donned the Jersey for Australia,

Of eight representative pla) era from New England,
three played for Australia. "Representative," of

course, means
playing for the State (this for those

not keen followers). The record is a cood one, and

Judging by the matches ol the past few days the

country men are still to be heavily reckoned with. Our

pictures do justice to their prowess. In our Prom-

inent Footballers' Scries we give portraits of C.

Woods (Manly), A. McCabe (South Sydney), A. Bur

j

don (Sydney), and J. J. Hose (Eastern Suburbs).

"THE JUNGLE."
America is greatly excited over what has become

known as the "Chicago Meat Scandal." Some horri-

fying statements have, been made-indeed, they were

made long ago, but America Is a huge machine to

move, and it is only lately that the mighty levers

that arc intended to shift the Beef Trust have made

themselves felt. There is more in the scandal than

the cables state. It is a gigantic war-millions of

dollars against
millions of dollars, and at present it

is hard to say where the truth is. We give an ab-

sorbingly interesting page dealing with the scandal. A

number of pictures show the work as it is carried

on in the Chicago packing-houses, and the subject is

lengthily
treated

'

In another part of the Issue. Our

article gives a cool statement of the trouble.

COONAMBLE SHOW.
A series of pictures has reference to the recent

Coonamble Show.

THE DRUIDS' PROCESSION.

The splendid procession of the United Ancient

Order of Druids was one of the moBt attractive event«

of Prince of Wales' Birthday. We give a striking illus-

tration.

FIRE BRIGADES' DISPLAY.

Tills event,
which was in Vicg-Rcgal presence, ia

the subject
of an illustration.

THE IRON INDUSTRY.

A new period has dawned in the history (¡I
the ¡ron

industry in Australia,
and we insert for their historic

interest pictures dealing with the erection of the

first modern blast furnace in Australasia. This Is at

Eskbank.

THE SPANISH MARRIAGE.

Wo give portraits of the King and Queen of Spain,

whose assassination was attempted-with heavy loss

of life to others, but without serious hurt to their

Majesties-on their wedding day.

AUSTRALIAN SHORT STORIES.

Principal Story: "McPhlc's Bore." This is i clever

humorous story by J. It. Chisholm, whoso name ."»

familiar to all "ovcrlandcrs."

There Is the usual budget for Young Folks, and some

Australian Verse.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

MADtMh
COBA VAN*., the marvUlous Clairvotan L

showing at the Queens Hall every night, mid uno

is tin. talk of b)dncy at present ttlll intcrtiew clients

dally from 10 to B at 8 Hotvestiect opp Q P O

/ lUllüuN Ufó 1 Ht Claino)nnt US Glenmore rd

VT Paddington Tod») IO till_8_'Bus pistes
door

MUS SCAL1S Clalrtoyant-Circles nightly daily

10 to r TI Mug Bt Arcade George
st

end_

LLONOIU
bl 1GII Ua!rvo)anto lalrhiBt (late t¿ V

Markets^ 6 notai Anide Otortri st entrance

MADAME
VPAUX the renowned Palmist will he

_pleased to see rlknt.i at 2 II Crown st S Hills

SPIIUTUAUbM
-Mrs M I ninds Seance to night

8 o clock «9 hingst Nentiwn npp HtzrwBt

MADAMI1K1.1, (..hilrvoinnt I aliulst ma) be con

suited 14 Hot al Arcade dallt 10 a ni» till S li ni

ZAN/I,
Trance Clairvoyant, dally, li till s. Seance

nightly 7 30 lill Bjy st, opp Crace Pros

MADAME
Z\MAH, Clairvoyante

-Hei readings re

commend themselves 10 to 0 120 Castlereagh st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\¡)\\l AD1.LL, the woiidcrliil Clairvoyante. Ladles

dil'« 1(11 Camnhill st. one rlonr oil Crown st

M MIMI MARIE, Palmist, Clairvoyant, 2 Halle's

\rtaile hine st. Newtown, daily_

CtLAIinoiANCi:-
Mrs. Hughes, tonight and Fri,

J 7 11, pmnte dally, lijo 5 80 City rd, city _

MADAMDEVNEK-Seance"Tliursdaj.'rrldii), 8 pm.

Hilly rcidlngs 11) Missenden rd, Newtown_

SPIRITUALISM
- Mrs Stcinman, private

Seance lo

night; Frld . 8 48 Redfern st, neit Hcnfrey's

HARTZMountain Hollers (genuine), about 30 left,

all one price. 10s each lanson's, 2nc George st

WAM'LI),
kind Lady to Adopt little Boy,

3 j carn.

Apply M. W-, P P., Alexandria._

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

MALT VINtOAR, Silver Medal and Certificate, at

St. LouU World'! Fair.
Monk's Vinegar Works.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

PRINCE CAMERON & CO., "SETSSr
wPJr,ëï''--IIanay slippg., gd. Isc. at £2 10s, tde. 3-4 x 30's Tooth's', nice home, finance gd. man w. £100.

í*X.Í,f-L.-Close Circ. (Juay, lse. 7 yrs., rt. £3, tde. 8-7 x 27's wkly., family reasons cause of selling, £275.

J}"'f-L.-Elite sub., Isc. 8 yrs., rt. £4,
tde. 0-7 x 27'» Tooth's, best class tde., full price £850.

uori'J,-Wfcg. man's
sub., lse. 13 yrs., rt. £3 6s, tde, 4-5 x 27's Tooth's, nicely furnd., easily wkd., no

jug or bot., £275.

JjOTEL-Heart 0( city, lse. 14 yrs., norn, rt., tde. £63-£70 wkly., Ideal pos., sound invest., £1000.

I'OTLL.-East, sub., lse. 0J yrs., easy rental, prf. tde. 5-0 x 30's wkly., all
bar, £250.

''«ILL.-Prln. tn. West line, any
lse. at £2 15s, 24 wcll-furnti.

rms., tkgs. avg. £33 wkly., £330.
BUTCHERY.-Leading suburb, cuttg. 8 bds., 120 sheep, doing best family trade, complete up-to-date

plant, including 3 horses, 2 carts. This business Is one of the best, every invest, is courted, barg., £350.

P. V. RYAN AND 'CO., "*A PITT-STREET.
nOTEL, Western suburb, thickly populated locality, HOTEL, city, amongst theatres, sporting clubs, etc.

fix 36 xxx. wkly., rent £2,
small loan £200.

HOTEL, alongside Eveleigh Workshops, 7 yrs, lcaaA,
draws 8 x »8 xxx.

wkly., 0 yrs. same h., £275.
HOTEL, city, £700 to be spent in improvements, £25

wkly. now, live man will do £50 wkly. when alter-
ations are completed, any lease at moderate rent,
leading brewery will finance with £100.

8 AND 9 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, OPP

proof trade £85 wkly., 30 well turn, rooms, £400.

HOTEL, suburban, pays brewers and merchants overt

£300 monthly, 15 yrs.' lease at
£5, £1U50.

HOTEL, best koith Coast town, takings £90 wkly., all |

lid, commercial lioutc, 00 rooms, free, £1500, term¡>.i

HOTEL, one hour from Sydney, takings £S5 wkly.,
elaborately appointed, billiards, etc., £200. I

OS1TH G.I'.O. Telephone, 3030.
_

SOAPAND CVNDLh MxNUHCTORY,
MTUATL l'Ut 111, WLS1LRN AUSTRALIA

The Proprietors have instructed me to sell this old
established Business aa a going concern Full and up
to date plant and machiner), trading tilth all leadme,
houses, and little opposition, hence Urge prouts Price
for the whole, including freehold, i£1200 iurthor
p-irtlculars from IVAN HLMtA, 111 'Pitt street

WllOLbbAib
Htuir und Produce, established 40

)cars, turnover £5000 per aunum, and doing busl
ness with all

leading people, booka open to every
in

tcBtlgation, good reas belling, £200 Henry, 131 Pitt st

"DUOl and ¡shoe, goou suburb ant Jos, clears jut I

J-»ttkl) .stock at_val ,abt £25(1 Henry, 134 Pitt st

?piCNIO Grounds and Skating «ink, lease 10 years,
J- rent 30s, clears £o ttk £i50 Henry 13« Pitt st

NAN lit\KY - Hotel, Ncwtuwn tory good position,
-

lease 15 yrs , rent ¿3 free house, price £400

VAN HbVKi -Hotel, hem of city, bar trade £100,
? a week, leise 10 yrs, 2 bars £,50 ni Pitt st
VAN HfcNitY-Hotel, ¡jussiASt, tau. busy

comer,

? draws 0 x 30 s Tooth's beer ttkl) . ¿200 131 Pitt st

VAN 111 Mil -note! Oxford st, rent £6 Ukg XOO
? wk

. up to date premises £3tKl 134 1 ltt-at

"VAN HfeMti -Hotel near Ulehe Island draws !>'

- hogsheads tteek rent £,) £115 push 13« Pitt st

VA,ne{ILNHl -llot<!|. »t »liri eta, iree house, price
? £260 new Uise 131 Pitt

st___^
,'VAV HENRY -Hotel, cit), bar and house trade

.-*- atcrago £2oQ n week, £3000 terms, 114 Pitt st

TVAN IILNUI -Hotel, Redfern, pays brewers £180 a

?a- month lease lu tears. £000 131 Pitt st

TOSLPUIY0-co
" '

BUSIM SS AGI NTS, established ISfif!

largest Iicgistir Businesses and Boarding houses
- _100 KING STRU-T

_

"DOAUDINC HOlibc North Sydney 17 rooms, largo
-a-» grounds, tennis court, every contcnlcnce, rent 60s
handsomely furnlohed good piano high class conncc

tlon, alwa)s full bdrs £100
losepli Co 100 Kg st.

.DÔAIÎDINQ HOUSE, Darlinghurst 8 mi« well furn .

?»-* low rent must he sold £3i losr-ph and Co

ODGING HOUSI mar railwa) station, 7 rooms,

' rent 20a nleelt furn t c1 £40 Insenh and Co

GROcbliY
Business, Northrrn line, turuotcr £4000

per annum, rent 22s clean saleable stool same

hands vears stock about £400 etcrythlng invoice cast,

stnetcst intcstlgition 10S1 P1I omi CO 100 Kinz st

OONFLO,
Pasta, Refreshments N Sydney clear pro

llts 60s weekly trial, suit ladv £60 Joseph On

UTCHLRS 3 bodies 30
sheep

sundries cash tridc,

comput scales cash reg gr plant £00 Joseph

"Vri WS Agency, Stationery, 2300 papers wk, trial,

-Lx 8tock,J¡orsc,_trap, fixtures, lot, £100 loseph
Co

HAM, Beef, Smallgoods, Trult, Confectloncrv, leatlini

city position, handsome double fronted shop, fine

residence, takings £40 weekly, cas) rent, old cstib

Habed pat business £10r> lo eph and Co 100 Kg, st

TOSFPH and CO-Hotel (Tooth«)
workman's -

calltt, 0 x 27 s wk thro, objections nccept .6150

JOSt
I'll and CO -Hotel, free, same hands l8 years

_renewal opposed, money making house, op offer

TOSFPH and CO -Hotel, Moore Park, 10 vears poy»
"

£100 month mee home Imperative sale £300

"VThLDHAM and CO , 31 t bzabcth st -North Syduoy,
-£x 11 rms, pantr),

etc low rent, £75_

BOUtDINQ
>STABL1SHMLNT, Darlinghurst,

31

rooms, all oontcnlcnccs full of permanent board

furniture, plate, etc, £450
NFrDlHM and CO

C"
DA1R\,

leading suburb, cottage, 0 rooms, balls, sheds

etc, 20 cows, bull, 3 horses 2 carts, dray,
all

utensils, compact run, 14 )cars same bands , £250
NFEDIIAM and CO

Kb
"VTLLDllAM and CO, (1 > lizabeth st -Drapery and

-Lx| Mixed stock at valuation about £00, 6 ) s lids

103 Pitt street, I

Wi

ARDUS, 103 Pitt st -Hotel, eastern suburb, fine

posltion_In princlpal_Btr(«t, i.lW__ license pald__

ARDEN, 103 Pitt st -Fret. Hotel, lcadlng"suburb,
takings £011 wk , price £700 outright

W(
w
w,_._..
WARDLN,

10J PiltBt-Hotel, Darlinghurst,
same

hands many )ears must sell Mike offcv today

UtDLN, 183 Pitt st-liottl, Ocorgt-kt, imple ac

commod itlon billiards ftH) ttk £tiO0_

BIALRS
walting for all kinds of ln)ing Businesses

l'articula-s to W irden 183 Pitt st_.

AT
BROWN and LO, ii Lastlcrcakh si, corner

How e st_

BUTCIILI.
S, 7 bodies 'W sheep, 35 Iambs, sundries,

cash, complete plant, £2o0_Brown and Co

HOTLL,
"centre cit), rent £5 10s, trade £00, stock

£80, furnished lease, £800_Brown
and Co

H'
SPOR1ING

BUS1NLSS good country town, ll'drcsscr,

N agent, Tobacconist, Billiards Club rent 17s Od

wk , takings £70 month and connection, big prouts,

stock worth £¿00 £330 A 1 BROWS and CO

Nh
F̂ IRUIl, Gnengroccr), buBy (tiitre, rent 25s, complete

plant, horse, cart, harness, ttadc £40 ttk, an)

trial, same hands 10 )cars, »cry proof A 1

BROWN and CO
,

47 Castlereagh street_

BUSINLSS
lNGHANGl ASSOCIATION, 00 PITT SI

Grocer), mco suburb, bikings £20 week, good

dwelling,
rent only 11s week, no opposition, Btjrk

at tjluation, about £120

GROCMli, takings £15 week, all cash, counter trade,
nell stocked, the lot for £50

DINING ROOMS, established 17 years, ver) sound, £50

CONFLCTIONI UV, exceptional!)
well fitted up, In

the main street, the ter) liest stand about Sidney,

right opposite large suburban school, stock and

fittings worth the monet £110

CONTI C1IOM R\, clearing £3 week, rent 10s £50

BUTC11LR\, doing 4 bodies, 30 sheep sundries, £t>5

HAIKDHLbSrR snug little place,
well btocked and

fitted, dwelling attached tile lot complete, £35

M.WS AGLNCV, 8000 papers neckl), nice shop and

dwelling
rent 14s, stock, and all complete, £100

Wholesale Distributing Business clearing £5 wk , 3

waggons, cart, horses, etc,
full tsluc In plant, £135

Wo hate all kinds of businesses £2o npttirds_

THh.
Owner of an excellent Business in the North

has commissioned the undeisit.ned to sell his

business It is o. a general character established

fourteen tears, and can he well recommended

Principals on!)
treated

FOR SxLf, the best Hotel In the Western district,

und doing n bar and house trade of over £100 a

week, house is well furnished, and I want to sell

because I am ¡eating the colony Price £2000 Open
to fair ofTcr Apply hy letter to JAMLS BAUM, Hotel

Mansion. Darlinghurst No Agents_

COM!. CTIONERY. I» rRESHMPNTS, clo, busy stand,
in splendid loeailt), opp

Public Behool, beautifully
fitted up, nice dtt( Hing low rent, an absolute gift, £05

b\CHANGh ASSOCIATION 02 Hlzabeth street

mo PRINTERS-A Chance in a Lifetime-\ Ant

X class JOB PLANT for SALE, a good bualnea»

connection, books open for inspection

_781) George-street

ADVLRTlSbR,
owing to ill health,

wishes to dlsposo

of select Boarding house, full perm boarders,

nicely furn
,

low rent, select position, handy 'bus und

tram_Particulars,
JOl I, PHILLIPS, 70 Castlereagh st

1>OULlRY
Parin, with Cottage, i rooms, good supply

. water, 120 acres, waggon, cart, 2 sulkies, 2 horses,

harness ISO fowls, 8 sows, 2 boars, 10 bickers,
a

weaners, etc , £00, rent 10s nr. city Suttor, ti Hiz.

HAM, Beef, 1 loll, chipa. Dlinka, bniullgouUs, quaif

tit) of furn ,
well fitted shop shipping

family

trade, tumut ti good, bargain, must sell, bating Stall,

£10 the lot. Write 1 J \ ?
William st 1 O No agents

OOUMRYHull L, 70 miles out, takinfcs £50 wkly ,

well appointed, close station,
tree house, full price

£750 li B POLLARD, Auctioneer, No 4, Basement,

taralla chambers, lui) Pitt street Phone, 2023_.

LD LSI BUSIM SS, centre of city, clearing £5 to

£0 wkly ,
under no rent, a bargiiu

at £10u, worth

Inspection
Ii B POLLARD, Auctioneer, No 4,

Basement, Yarallu chambers 103 Pitt street_

G
ROOLRY and ucueral, clearing £1 wk , good home,

price £50 J Burns and Co
,

P O chambers

t^ALr, ciicap Mixetl bus, computing Scales, Ice

»J Chest ShowciseH Brown 81 xlicrcrombie st citt

FRUIT,
Ug Busmen, tkgs £40 cash, same hand«

10 )rs horse cart run £80 il B, Herald

BOARDING
HOlSr, part furnished £12, good llv

_ing letting through ill licilth 183 kent st

RLS1AURAN1,
good pos

1 rent, no opp ,
clears £3

per week open
to offer 2"4 Hhabeth st li.tmkt

^JAUIU
1C1NI1 snug Ham Beef, Pastry etc, can ex

J tend 01 I ltzroy at S H No agents_
OR Sale Oroccr) nnd Mixed Business a t,uod coo

_nectlon Parties W Quinn 10' Regent st Rcdfn

ANNANDALl
-lor Sale »mull Omcerv Business,

cheap Apply Wm I herrls _03_Pjrrimatt4_rd__

GROCLIl},
1 nut Confectioner) Lodging house rent

£1 cash tiadc £-0 \|iplv 23 Mug st city

H'
AIRDRfcSSING nd lohn

, good sound little bus)

neis, flourishing country town
_

\pp!i 18J"ark
st

TW1
NTV MVL Pounds will buy gil I nut ConI,

profs £2 5s w
,

must bell \ / 1 nmore P O

Y°
W
GHLAP

-

Uah and Chip Potato Business i,i/od stand

nul go( 1 (onnerlnn
*"

Union Ht Nitvtottn

noll bxLl genuine
fishmongers Business cential,

. low rent tvcekl) £8 Gb P 0 Paddington

IjiOIl
£20, good Mixed Business,

sure
living,

rene

? 14» 383 Bourke st olf Q\foi l st » it)_
OR Sale, fruit, Vcg ,

Contcc gd run est 15 yrs ,

owner retiring 1. I Tomlin, At oca st, R'wlrk

w
G

'AN1LD to sell splendid BUi'lLK RUN Lnoli,),

Post olllco,_Paddin|,ton^_
ROCHtY and MIXLD cash trade, no opposition

Appl) l8 xustrqllii it Newtown_

G"
G°
CUNI'LCIlON'LRY

and Pastry Business etc, main

st, popular
sub

, Ige d f Shop and Dwlg , well

Btocked and nicely titled, good trade must sell, only

£40, »acrlf, suit lady
or mc, 2Q Bland st, Ashfield

General

01ItOCLM
doing i-ali per week win tstibllslicd

r business _no good»ill stock £1U0 71 Elizabeth st

GROCERYdoing £J5, splendid little business stock
about £°uo O 1 1\ lill um 71 I I »i beth st.

BLsl \UUAM, best .laid in till, lit} biiiouiilil ilass

connutloii, nui,iiiflccntly furnished and appointai
rent £2 greatest baigain ever offered prici

£lo0

worth dun! le Al> at once O 1 Williams
-' ' "- "'

131101)001- Wood and Ooal doini, £45 per »iel

any trhl spl business O I Williams 71 Lils st

SMALLGOODS
RUN with complete plant

horse

cart ice house,
etc clear £1 per week any trial

tuen and luyer mod not take same If it docs not show
£4 p w cle if pme £0J 0 L Willi mm 71 Mir st

OL Vt ILLIÄMS 71 l-nzjbith st
- Hairdressing and

Tob heart of ( it} clear to p w sell a barg

CtUMíCllONUtl
and Lunil con Koon s fcood 1 osi

J tlon well stocke 1 new goods flnelj llttid up,
partitions countirs ihairs tables gas stove linen

eullcty i40 Massie and Vfitldell Ibu Castlereagh st.

("<
RUG! 111 au 1 Gen btoro well stocked busy part

I takings £1 S good "Im. £-»° 180 Castlereagh »'

PRODUCT
Wood~Coal takings £10 plant fittings

horses i ins £130 old cst-ib 18U Castlerock st

BOOl BUSINESS t,ood suliurh stock reducid to £oj

good repairing traill £5 week lasts now ma

chine fittings chairs lamp £70 the lot clears £4
wk. birrah Masai*, ann Ha M»ll ISO oiwtlpren.li st

O0ND-OriONHi\
SUMMHt DRINKS ITA etc

opposite ^cly large school handsomclv fitted

shop recognised as best al out To bona fide buyers
onlj receipts open to inspection No agents to tay
for Good reason for selling

CINUINF PO navmarket

NFWSAG1NCY (sub) Fancy Goods Stationery
lois BLSINLSS for S\L1, £i0 low rent good

position stock worth the money

_224 Oxford street Woollahra
AIRD and TOBACCONIST sound business ecu In

of city to he sacrifice 1 owing to owners bad
health no reasonable offer refused

_Part _LIVD and CO George street

FRUIT Confectionery Tobacco 2 counters ice
chest

mirrors, scales large shop dwelling manv

} cars same hands must sell, tat £12 week genuino
birg tin .30 I WEST ami CO 2 A C reagh st

city"

' Newspaper wanted no »gents 1 ull parties.c
Wi

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE SU1 ULME COURT Ot NI W SOUTH WALBA1'

IN BANKRUPTCY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ACCOUNTS with

plans of distribution m the un

ilermentioned Estates showing dividends as spec!lied an now filed in the Office of the Registrar in

Bankmptcj Citizens chambers Moore street Syd
no} for the inspection of persons interested and no

tice is herein ghen that such Accounts and planswill be submitted to the Court for confirmation or

otherwise on Mondiy 25th June, 190H at li a m
,

If

not previously objected to -

.W1ILIAM »IclvfN/II of 3 Spring street Sydney
tailor (No 16 075) a second aciount and second
plan of distribution showing pavment of a dlvi
dend of 0 112d (sixpence one

thlrtj second of a

pennj) In the £ on all proied concurrent debts
Tile Estate of TlRhSA QUAI Ml It deceased late of

Merrylands licensed publican (No lo 640) a se

conti account and second plan of distribution show
ing pnjmcnt of a dividend of 4s gd (four shillings
and five eighths of n penny) in tim £ on all

proved conmrrent debts
JAM1S DENNIS of lower Tarcutta grazier (No

15 8S4) a second account and first
plan of tils

trlbutlon showing payment of a dividend of 2s 2J
(two shillings and two pence) In the £ on all

proved concurrent debts
Also accounts current onlv in the undermentioned

estates -

10 947 REBECCA OXLFY of 17 Park street, Ers
klnevllle married woman

10 804 MARGAR! T RELY of Forbes street Svdnej,
late of Coonariible storekeeper

10 010 ALB1RT FRNFST PAINE, of Mount Houb
near Adelong fettler

18,934 TAMI.3 SAMUEL PIKE ol Lindsay street,
Hamilton labourer

WILLIAM HARRINGTON PAI MER
Official Assignee

47 Elizabeth
streat, S) dncy,

5th lune 190Ú*

IN
HIL SU1R1ML COUlll 01 Nfc« SOU HI

WALLS-I róbate Jurisdiction - In tin «111 and
Codicils of J0I1V CONLAN late of Quipollj near

Quirindi, in the State of Niw South Wales larmer
and Crazier deceased -N011CL is

horeb) given tliat

the lirst Vccounts in the above Estate have this
daj been filed in ni} office Chanter} square, Sydney,
and all persons having an} claim on the said Estate
or bilng otherwise interistcd therein arc Inreb} ic

quired to come in before mo at my said office on or

before the eleventh
da} of lui} next at 11 80 o clock

in the forenoon anil Inspect the same, and if they
slnll think lit object thereto otherwise if the said
account bo not objected to the same »ill he examined
by me and passed according to law And Notice Is

also hereby given that on the allowance of the said
account b) the Court commission will be applied for
on behalf of the Fxeiutors Dated this thirt} first

day of Ma} one thousand nine hundred and six
1 W GAltllFTT (L S ) Registrar CHAULES PERO.
THOMAS Proctor for »xecutore Quirindi B} MAC
KIN/11 and MACK1NVU 164 Pill s'rect S}tlney

IN lil» SUIRLML LOU«! Or NIW S0U1H
WAI IS- Probate Junsdiition -In the Will of

JOHN Mch.EN/11 latí of North Lismore in the
State of New South Wales Retired

larmer, deceased
-

NOriCl- Is hereby given that the Fxccutors fourth
accounts in the above 1 state Imc this da) been filed

in my oflicc Chaucer} square, Sidney anti all per
sous having anv claim on the said Lstate or

being
otherwise intcristed thircin are Inreliy required to
come in before ino at my said office on or before
the thirteenth

day
of July next at eleven o clock in

the forenoon and inspect tne same and If they shall
think fit object thereto otherwise if the sahl ne

counts he not
objected to Hie same will he examined

by me and passed according to law An
I

Notice Is

also hereby given that on the allowance of the said
accounts by the Court commission will he applied for
on behalf of the salt! E\eciltors Dated tills filth

day of June in the year one thousand nine hundred
anti six T W G MIHI TI (IS) ncglstrar 1 A
SHORTER Proctor for Lxccutors Lismore Ly C T
I 00L1 lils Agent ins 1 itt street S tlnci_

1~~Ñ
TiiT aui itMic couit i UÎ NFS sou ni

W \LI*S -Probate lurlsdlctlon -In the Tstate of
MARI I'LVRSON CAPPI li late of «est Maitland
in the State of New South Vales Married Womin de
ceased intistatc-Notice is hereby given that the
first and final \ccounta and Pim of Distribution in
the above lstate have this day been filed In my
office Queen s square Svdno} und all persons bavin,
on) claim on (he said lstate or being otherwise In
tcrcstcd therein are

horeb) requïrel to como in be
fore me at my said office on or before the sixteenth

day of July at eleven o elock in Hie forenoon and

inspect the same and If
the}

shall think fit, object
thereto otherwise if the said Accounts bl not ob

jected to the same will be examined bv me and

passed according to law And notice is also herchv
given that on the nllovvanre ol the said Accounts bv
the Court commission will he applied for on behalf
of the said Administrator Dated this 6th da) of

Time, In the )ear 1000 T W GARRETT, Regis
trar II W THOMPSON an 1 SON I roctors West
Maitland By their Agent, G W ASH, 99A Pitt

street Sydney_

IN
Till- SU1IU ME COURT 01 NI W SOUTH

WAI LS -1 róbate Iiirisdlitlon -In the Will ol

I0IIN WALKER ARVOT JOHNSTON late of Peter
sham In tht State of New South Wales Importer,
deceased -NOTICE Is

horeb) glvm that the Sixth Ac
counts and Plan of Distribution in the above Estate
have tins day been filed in my office Chancery square
Sydno} and all persons having any claim on the saul

Estate oi being othenvisi nterested therein arc re

quired to come in before me nt mv said office on or

before Hie seventeenth day of Jill), ut 1010 o clock
in the forenoon and Inspect the 6amc and if they
shall think fit object thereto otherwise if the said
accounts bo not objected to the same will he ex

omi ned bv me and passed according to hw And Notice
I« nlso hereby given that on the allowance of the said

accounts bv the Court commission will be applied for

on behalf of Die said Trustees Baled this Cth dav
of lune in the )car 1908 T W GARPLTT (IS),
Registrar_

IN
till SUPR1 Ml COURT 01 NEW SOUTH WAIrS

-I robati Jurlsdktlon -In the Will of Cll till 1 >>

IHNRY IH/GHtALD lato of Dubbo In the Stat
of New South Wales Solicitor deceased -Application
will he mado after fourteen ila)s from the tnhlicatioii
hereof that Irobitc of the last Will of the alovtnamed
deceased mav he granted to R0B1RT crOIK I DON
DAS I II/Or RAL!) of Muswellbrook Solkitoi
GIORGFHlNRi TAILOR of Dubbo. Auctioneer an 1

I RANCIS W11 LIA Al B1IIRBIDGL (In the said Will

called Frederick W Bellbridge) of Dublo aforesaid
Bank Manager three of the Ixecutors named In the
said Will (the otl er 1'ecutor RICHARD WTLI1AM

TI I F of Dubbo aforesaid Solicitor hav ing rrnoi ncc-il

Probate thereoD Anti all persons having snv claim

agilnit tho I state arc requested to render the same lu

the undersigned upon whom all notices ma) be

served ADOI PHUS IAMES TAYLOR Proctor for the

rxecutors Citizens chambers Moore street Sydney

IN-THF-SUPRÊME
COURT 01 NrW~ SOUTH

WALES-Probate lurlsiilction -In the Fstate of

JOHN 100111 * late of Evans Swamp near Blayne),

in the State of New South Wales larmer deceased

intestate-Application will be mille after fourteen

da)s from the publication hereof that Administration

of the Lstate of the ahovcnametl deceased ma) lui

granted to ANNI1 TOOHIY of Evans S vamp tin

Widow of the said deceased Ant) Notice Is
I crehy

t,lven that application will ilso be made that the

usual bond mav bo reduce! anti creditors are herebj

required to sen 1 in their claims to Hie undersigned

GI ORO! Pili and all notlres mm he served it

the office of the undersigned O1OR01 PILr Proctor

fr tile Appllcint Adelaide street Blavnev By lia

Agent A W I WIAUR No _ Martin place SvU

nev___________.^_-_

IN
111» SU1R1MI COUltl 0» NIW bOUIII W \l I*

-1 rohite Jurisdiction-III the Will of 10HANNA

STI M N"S late of 114 Burton street Darlinghurst in

the State of New South Wales Married Woman de-

ceased-Application will be made after fourteen tlavs

from the lubllcitlon hereof that Probate of the last

Will of the al venamed deceased may be granted to

TAMES ST»VINS the Fxtcutor named in the said

Will and nil notices orr to be served at the under

mentioned address JAM! S ST»A»NS 114 Burton

street Darlinghurst_

IN
TH» SUPRFMF COURT 01 NEW BOUlri

WALES -I rohate Jurisdiction -In the Fstate of

JOHN McL» AN late of Oamaru In Otago New Zej
land Esquire deceased -Application will he made

after to irtccn d«ys from the publication hereof thtt

the Probate granted by the District Court of Timaru

and Oamaru New 7ealand in respect ol the Fstate of

the abovenamed deceased mav he sealed with the

seal of this Court and all notices mav be served at

the offices of the undersigned MINTER SIMPSON,
and CO , Proctors, Norwich chamber«, Hunter street, I

ßydnej
I

IN
THE SUPRFME COURT OF NEW SOUTHWALES-Probate Jurisdiction-In the

fcstatc ofTIIEODOBE LOUIS GEORGE M1LLLR, of
Narraburra,near Temora, In the State of New South Wales, tanner,deceased,

intestate-Application will be made alter
fourteen days irom the publication hereof that Lettersof Administration of the Estate of tiic

abovenameddeceased may be granted to EDWARD OAKDF.N ERNEST MILLER, a Brother of the said deceased, andapplication will also be made to dispense with theusual bond All notices hnrcin
may be served at theofllcc of th3 undersigned, to whom all claims againstthe Estate of the said

deceased should be
renderedwithin the time nbot ementioned P . MEVLUfcn,Proctor for the Applicant, Temora By his Agent,T J PURCELL, 0.1 I lOTbeth street S) liney_

I~~Ñ
THE SUPR1-ME COÜR1 fjí NEW bUUÎÏIWAL*S- Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will ofELIZABETH MARSON, late of Glebe, near

Sydney,
In the State of New South

Wales, Marncd Woman,deceased
-Application will he made after

fourteendays from Hie publication hereof that Probate of thelast Will of the abotcmnied deceased
may be grantedto WILLIAM FARRELL, the

Lxecutor named In thesaid Will, and all notices mav be sen ed at the officeof the undersigned UOLSTON and MOSES,
Pro:tor>for the

Executor, 10
O'Conni II street. S) dney

ÍN
Jill. »UPKLML COLIll Ot .NLw SOUlil WALU-Probate lurlsdletion -In the Will of JOHNDUDGEON, late of

Stafford street, Paddington, neaSidney, in the State of New South Wales, Chemist,deceased -
\pplIcatIon will be imde after

fourteen daysfrom the
publication hereof that

Probate of the lastWill of the abotcnamed deceased may he granted toBRIDGIT TIII.HWV DUDGfON, of Stafford stree-,Paddington, aforesaid, the Sole
Executrix named Inthe «aid Will, and all persons having

an) claimsagainst the Estate of the said
deceased are requestedto send in the same to the undersigned And allnotices miy be sen ed at the offices of the undersigned.Dated this seventh da) of June, 1900 DANIEL

LKV\,Proctor for the Fxccutrfx, Athenaeum
chambers, 9Cgstleroigli strcpt St dnev

TN niBSUPlI»ML COURT OF NE«. SOUTH WALÍT-L -Probate lunsdcton-In the Fstile V ivm,TOHNSTOV, late of Darlington, "ear
Sy.ne,', ÄState of New

South,Wales, Widow, deceased inbitate-ApplIcaion wil ho made after iouricVd,*
W.'"V ?!,blk?ti°n

hereof that Administration of theT? °í.tl,e
»bovcnamed

deceased ma) be mntnl t?»LIZA JANE RATCLIFFE, wife of Iredericf \1 IPI»J
Ratcliffe, of Harbour

street*, Wollongong, nth. fe
aforesaid, liliourcr, the Daughter of the said decewland all notices mav 1« served at the offices of theA^m'i VIT a,L

cred,tm» «hould «ntl the"c1 Mm. within the time »hovcmcntioncd
Arollcalinnwill also be made that the usual Bond and Account,he dispensed with DUNE and DEANE, Procton¡for(he Applicant, ia Rowestre-t, Sydney

f

TN THE SUPREM1, ÍOURT OF NE» SOUTH WAI VÍA -Probate liirisdlotlon -In the Will of m»;

ÇKCILIA WENTWORTH COUNSEL late _
sfdne")in lh« State of .New Smith Wales Widow, dcceaaS -

Application will he made after fourteen diys from tinpublication hereof that Probate accordlnc to ti
tenor, mav he granted to NEA BRARANT, the perron

solely entitled under the sold Will, or In the altcnuthe that Administration, with the Will annexed, mayho granted to the said Nea
Brnhant, without lnnd,and that Accounts rmi) he dispensed with All notic amay he served at the offices of the

undersigned I»whom all creditors aro to send in their oliim« »KM.the time abov emcntloncd D».ANE and DEANT, Pro'
ton for the

Applicant 13 Rowe street Sydney

IN
THE SUPREME COURT Ol NFW SOUTH WAIFS.

-In the Will of FRANK RFUBEN UNOLF.T,late of the Glebe, near Sidney, In the State of Net*
South ~W'a!ca, Plumber, deceased -NOTICE Is hereby
given that Application will be mide after

fourteentlavs from the nuhlieation hereof that Probate of the

last Will and Testament of the nbovenimod deceased
may bo printed to MARY LOCKE LUGLE1 and
FRAN'K DEAN LANOLrY, both of the Glebe afore-

said, Executrix and Fxecutor named in the mid Will,

All notices ma) be served at the office of the under-
signed, anti nil creditors and other persons having any
claim ngainst the Fstate of the silt! deceased arc re-

quired to send in particulars of the same to the unde .

signed within the fourteen da) s aforesaid ¥ A.

BFEBY ond T O BROWN, Proctors for the
\np]|.

conts, 127 King street (corner King and Pitt
streets),

fi) riney

IN
HIE BUPUhMh LOUHi OF NEW SOUTH WVIrH.
-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of WILLI All

TOIINSON Inte of Platform street, Rookwood, In the
State of New South Wales, Miner, deceased - Appllc»
tion will ho made after fourteen days from the

publi-
cation hereof that Probate of the lost Will of thä
ahovenameil deoe-isod ma) be gTanted to MARY ANY
JOHNSOV, the Executrix named In the said Will, «ad

all notices are to ho served at the undermentioned ad-
dress At A TOITV^ON Platform «trwt llnnkwool

URSUAN1 to a Decree fo till Supicme Court of

New South Wales, in its Equitable lurisdiction,

made on the twentv recoud day of November, ona

thousand nine hundred and five, In a 3uit instituted

by ROBFRT TICEHURST, "of
Singleton, <n the Stat«

aforesaid,
Merchant

(one of the Executors of the Will
anti Codicil of MAnG\R»T MOORE, late of Green-
wood, ¿tarleton, aforesaid, Spinster, who died at

Hallvmonc), Ireland, on the third da) of Februar),
one thousand nine hundred ind five), afilnjt THOMvS

HENRY MOORK, of S)dne), in the sail State, Mer-
chant (the other Executor of the said Will ind Codl

eil), the Creditors of the cild deceased -ire required
on or before the thirtieth tiny of June Instant te

send b) post, prepaid, to ARTHUR BATSOV HI AW,
of Singleton, the Sollt ¡tor tor the Plsintlff, oi to hit

agents, R W THOMPSON" and ASH, of RU Pilt

street, Sydney, their Christian and Burnam", addresses

and descriptions, the full particulars of their claim«

or statement of their accounts, and the nature el

the securities (if any) held by them, or in default

thereof the) will be peremptorily excluded from the

benefit of the said decree Dated this sixth day of

.Time in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and six R W THOMPSON und ASH, 99A Pitt

stiSt? Sydney, Agent,
for ARTHUR BATSON SHAW,

Solicitor, Singleton______.-_---_

PUBLIC NOTICES.
1

filA&llTAi:*
tut. bel l at per

Men

JJ rASnV US alwajs have Schnapper Trips on

I ASI WAYS is the Rendezvous of Selma] per Mea.

1-AS1W \VS for all Schnapper \etvs

r iSTWA'V.S for the Best schnapper Tackle

ÍAS1W MS look after the Schnapper Steamer

EASTW AYS look after ti c Schnapper Clubs.

fcxSTWAiS lix up Scljnaiicr Irljs
EASTW AYS for Schnapper 1 lähltic.

Nh
I beg to

acknowledge with thanks receipt ol th!

following donutions
-

Sir Harry Rawson £5 5 0

Right lion G II Reid 5 5 0

I rufessor Anderson Stt-irt 5 o 0

Sir Ilcnr) Stephen
2(1 o 0

I he Lora Mat or 5 6 0

The Lady Majorcas
5 5 0

Anon North Stdney o 0

Mrs. Hodson 1 lit 5 5 0

North S)<lney DNA 550
Mrs Brown 5 0 0

Miss Lillv Brown 5 0 0

Mrs Logan 5 0 0

Mr and Mrs. Watkins 5 0 0

_W B TOHNSON lion Sec

B AMi Ot NEW ¿ULANO

Notice Is hereby git cn that the TRAN'FFR B00KÍ

of the above Bank will be closed in Wellington \L

from the 16th to the 30th JUNE both da)s inclu-

sive
Transfers will therefore rcq lire to le lodgrd al

S) Iney Branch on or before 1 RIDA^ 8th June li

order to reach Wellington brfore 10th Tune

M'j

Vie have a luge stock of the abotc SI.IGHTLt
PAM A CED which we are

clearing elf at great!) n>

dumi prices Call and inspect

II II GROTH and CO,

rrUKl NOUCI- that ile I armei-mii I itheto carreo

-à- on bj us JOSI PII UNE md JOSI PII CHRISTO

IIIFR HU I II R the undersigned at 110 al d HI

Abercrombie street Redfern as Boot M inufacturers,

Hinder the st)lo of I AM. and HILIIFR, Ins this dil

been DISSOL\ ED by mutual consent Dated ti Is St!

June 1000 10«! Pll 1 \NE

I
I C Hil LIUl.

I
WItness-ROBERT E BEGG Solicitor 127 kins

street St dnet_

I THE undersigned Mrs JOHN HARTMANN of U

Shepherd street Darlington herel y
APOLOGISE t«

my Sisters in Law (Miss M ina Hartmann and Jil«

I Agnes Hartmann) for tie disturbance I created o tsld«

I their house on the "8th Mat last and for the insulting

remarks 1 then made as regards their characters wolca

are ibsolutcly untrue
Mrs M A HARTMANN

Witness 1IFNRY CROMWLIL

_Solicitor Newtown_
GAS 1 lill S CUNI lit Ml

RALFIGHS PA1LNT ROOM WIRMFRS (OAS)

will Heat a Room in One Hoir at a cost of Less tbia

Half penn) Shown in operation dall
PR1CF C n pletc with Two 11 liners

sr\iN smiriNGS »ADSINPINGT

M R\LLIGll 1MINTOR bil) G1 ORGI STRFFT

_Telephone
"1

8_

WAI
CUES CLI AN1 U -J best 1 nglish Mains) rhis».

¿a RLI AIRS Liuirantcel one )car
NOLAN 1IME anl CO

02 ( orge street Haymarket

fnill Cabinet!! al Ing BUSH esa cm rit,1 on ut meat
J- 5QI to J05 II irria strict Ultln o Ins this day lie

a

soil to II WING I IE Dated ills 23rd da) of April,

1000 WAR SING and CO
.

!E_
irnoi

-Í- of

. I O Travellon «till save mon?) I) calling (
._

TINtFIOPlS all kilda fren Is Hld per MOO

1j Cheiirr lian tvl oles.ilr li Hip»
01 Mirketst.

DAY lune 7 Hunter s Hill Town Hall Urawlnr

f Villa Maria Art Union Prîtes
'

U

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS ETC

grjäEDMANS SOOTHING FOLDERS,

FOR CHU Dill N CUTTING TFETU.

IN USE OS Eli Ul YL/RS

8'
S SOOIII1NG lOWDHti

RFIII-tE HMR1SII IIFVT lilla

iFM I ITS CONMUSIOVS Ht

nu sun h a iiiAiTin SUTE ti

ite CONSTITUTION dunng 111«

1 LRIOD Ol TLLllllNO

J1I1DMANS SOOlllINO POWDFllS,

> - WADI- ONLi « WMWOltrll
SURHFY

PLFASE OBSERVE the LI li

bfEEDMAlN

_SCLD B'S HIIOT1 BRO-i_

II
WAS URY \fc\ING hut if one of KLVI1NGS

L071NGLS had been used it would haye stopped

the Cough In a minute and a good night s rest >t

once obtained KEATINGS LOZENGfS are «Imply

unrivalled the most delicate can take them Sold by

di druggists in small tim
_p

OLARKt-
S B 41 1 ILLS are warranted

to cure Gri«l

..ins In the Back and all kindred complaints
Fr«

from Mercury I stablished i pwards
of 30 ) cars Sold

hy all Chemists and 1 atent Medicine \ enders ti rough

out the world
, ,

Proprietor! The Lincoln and Midland Counties Drug

Company lincoln England
_

rpnc 8ECRFT OF SUCCESS IN ABRAHAMS PIUJ
-L Is De fact that Ihev remove deposits

or scab

II cms from the liter aid kldnets which arc the caus»

of so much trouble m the human system

_SOLD I-V FBI W1IFRE-Is 2« 5B

RUPTURF
-TRU3SFS of various kinds fkilfully 4{.

ted, Eit 18.13 GL\ ATT und CO
,

301 Geo st 8yd,

CHAPTER XVII.

"DO YOU LOVE VOLNA DRAKONA?"

The next day I did nothing except Hi my
self out with some now clothes, and specu-
late about my future course.

I could not decido anything until I saw

the General; and beforo I roso he bad.gono
out and had left word for mo to wait In tho

hoiiBo for him.
After the harassing uncertainty of my spell

in prison, tho scene with Bremcnhof on tho

previous day, and tho disturbing ordeal of

the crisis it had produced, the moro rest and

sense of security wero indescribably welcome.

I had plenty to think about, of course, but

it was moro Uko floundering speculation than

consecutivo thought. How Volna had re-,

turned to Warsaw? What was behind her

visit to the prison? What the connection was

betwoon her and Colonel Bromenhof? What
his motivo could bo In bringing her to tho

prison? Whether she had fallen under sus-

picion? How I was to set about ascertaining

the truth? How to find moans oí soeing hor

again? With no facts to guido me, I could

not nnswor tho puzzling questions which sug-

gested themselves thus readily.
"I have settlod your matter," said tho Gen-

eral when wo wero closeted together In the

evening. "Hero aro your papers, passport,
and lotter of dredit; and I bave succeeded in

making Colonel Bremenhof understand that

tho affair with bim had botter bo regarded
as a personal quarrel. I have pledged my

word for you-that you are no moro a revo-

lutionary than I am; that in anything you

may have done, you were Just a tool in others'

hands."
"That's rather rough on the "others'," I pro-

tested.
"There will be an opportunity given to you,

the day after to-morrow to say all you know

about tho partner of your flight from Ba

tinsk."
"It will bo devilish awkward," I murmured.
"Better than three hundred lashes, isn't

It?" ho returned dryly. "But you don't see

tho point. The day after to-morrow."
"One day is just as awkward as another."

"You're not as Bharp as your father, Bob."

"Sons never are," I agreed, with a grin.

"He'd have known what to do with a day

and a halt's graco, and a passport put. back

in his hands."
"Oh I You mean I should bolt?"
"Are you going to make an egregious young

ass of yourself again?"
"It looks Uko it to you, no doubt," I Bald,

a llltlo sheepishly, j

"Umph. Thero's a train west at midnight."

There was a long pauso. "Do you think

my father would have bolted?" I asked.

Ho pursed his Ups and frowned. "Is she so

much to you?" |
"Sho is tho ona woman in the world to mo,"

Ho appeared to expect tho answer and yet

to regret it.
"Then of courso you'll stay.

You seo what it means?"
"I don't caro what it meanB."

"I've got you out of this mess, but if you

givo Bromenhof another chanco against you,

you'll havo to shift for yourself. I shall bo

powerless to holp you. I can't toll you

official secrets, but I may warn you that wo

aro face to faco with events the results of

which no man can foroseo. It may spell

revolution and bloodshed; and to bo even a

suspect then.wlll bo full of hazard and peril."

"Tho moro'roason for mo to stop."

"Bromonhof"has already groat powor, and if

a crisis comos ho will havo a free hand. Ho

hates you-not only for what you havo done

to him, but for another reason. Volna Dra

kona Is botrothod to bim." r

"To that brutal bully? I can't believe it."

"I know what I say. If ho gets half a chance

at you, you'll fool his hand. Tako my advice

and go." Ho was very earnest.

"Not for ilfty Infernal Bremenhofs," I

cried passionately.
Ho flung tho end of his elgar away and

rose. "That's your last word? It may prove

a sorlous mistake for tho girl's sake."

"My last word-absolutely."

A half quizzical smllo relieved tho earnest-

ness of his look for a moment. "I bellet e

you'll innko an nwful mess of things, Bob;

but It's glorious to bo young. If I can help

you I will; but-" a shrug of the shoulders

iind a toss of tho hands finished the sontonco,

as ho turned away to lils desk.

I bado Mm good-night n few minutes later,

and thanked him ngaln for his help. .

"Sleep over it all; perhaps it will look

dlfforent In the morning, nnrl you may bo

able to soe how your staylnç can help tho

girl. I can't." Then with the samo kindly,

balf-qulzzlcal smile ho added: "But then I'm

only a thin-blooded old cynic and you're a

pulsoful young
fellow in love. A tremendous

dlftoronco, Bob. Eh? Tremendous."

(To bo Continued.)_
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WOTJE'S SCHNAPPS,
BUY WHOLE BOTTLES

STOCK, SHADES, AND MONEY.

«THY TAY BXORBITANr INTEREST

Wien you
can ol lain a PRIVATE IÖAN TO ANY

III«ITN r on F r ¡tur or any reosonable sec rltjf

ElC possession)i MY CHARGE BUNG I ROM $
roll ï"l tti i-W ADVANCED «payable in 1WLLVE

flONTHS Apply to me and I w 11 make you an

¡fianiL also py II ai y existing loan
*i%mLi

NO i ni s,Erg, CHARGED

D W GODWIN 17S Ihllllp street nr King st, city

"lOIt'TllF
I INDINO Ol'MONTY I HAVE BEEN

Jj LSTlBuISHU) I OR 40 Y»AI1S
ft

100 IUNG ST

2 doors from Pitt street
___"_,_-,

In Sums from £1 ip to £60 000 W11 HOUT SECURITY,

rf Tttsflcu with the bom fide of the borrower

,

"Äo advance on' FURNITUR! *l*»«,J*"*g
Macl li cs Í ithout taking po-scssipn)

DIAMONDS and

JPWFLLrRA °n ,our own
lcrm? ,, . ."ra

1 VM LI NDlSa under an iquitablc svstcm, say-a
for £1 £10 for ¿2 and upwards ut the sai) e rate

ara ireïîretîtQ take up ¿xlsting Loans from other

¿fil es all if (leaned nmkç the advance a, your
o~B

"one in one lour NO
I,

IN» S no .liarsh
treatjfnçnt

Voi em hive )onr o vu «mo to «P«y"B"d »',ÍSÍ,Bt

nrivne)
M JO»11;11

Hone IW letters attended to_ ?

T>L\OLU,UON IN MONEY LLNDINU

NOT TO CRUSH Bul TO ASSIST BORROWERS

JOEL. PHEWPS. »

Isfe corner
of

Marl ct Btrcet, Is no v loeatcd at 70

rtSTl » ItF \G I ST lil »1 ONF DOOR PRQMKIN"

BTREri near to USHERS METROrOI IT AN OTEL

I lave nd 1 it siläried ii Mager td pay no director«

or large,
staff of clerks to pa) but attend to «nd do

tie luuln FS ii)self t crcby
saving that heavy expense

BORROW LRS Till HI roftl HA VI the benefit of

Til T SUING I am the actual lender, and trade

li u v o vii i me 1 Will LLND £5 anl charge

¿1 £10 for £' «lo for £8 £"0 for £4 nnd at

ÄpM%!,^verreynrcUÄiog^
/li i e llntc ttentlon_"» -m

MONEA
ILNl BY A WOLPLR

CO 1 li/al cth street fe) uncy 60

bet ecu lving and Hunter sts (est JSSS)
on riirnt

t re Piinos Si ing
Mad ¡n»s Deeds I ro Notes

al ti followu g rates of Interest -£3 for IBs £0 for

2J» £10 f r 3 s J.«>0 for 70s ant) at proportionate

r los for larger
E ill s

, "

VASA nn AAMLNTS Lxlatlttg Loans paid off

lie pul Ile who hive had dealings
with me In Me

past 1 m sin of their confidence Those- who do

not knov me I ask to favour me with a call before

arran.iig a loan els where COMÍ VRE HIE PR1CLS

and nako )0 ir own terms for repnviients

My Motto is lair Dealing
.

Brinch Office 05 Oloberood Olepe
Open from 8 ml to 8 p ni_

TI YOU HAVE 'AN INTEREST

UNDER A WILL.
RI-VERSION ARY INTEREST, ANNUITY,

RLMITTANCL
ctr tito

,

ENTITLE!) TO PPOPERIA or MONEY coming to you

on ti o death of i Relative or I riend in

ENGLAND AbbTRALIA or ANY PARÍ OÍ THE
J GLOI1F

we ore I rep ired having
AGFNTS ALI OAFR Till WORLD

lo arrange to let you have an

IMMEDIV1E CASH ADAANCI UP TO iBlOO 0O0

or If desire li
. ..

WC GAN AHRANQI TO PURCHASE SAME RIGHI
Ol I

ii) Syiney without any I umbugffing or tiela)

UU1D taking leed of plaislble advertisements by
agents wl o charge ) ou exorbitant commission and

absur I ni ency charges and fees for simply introducing

)o r I us i ess to
] rincipals

OUR VOI NTS in I ondon having the CREAM OF

Till »NGIISII MONLA li ARK» 1 AT THUR COM

M AND ure i re[ arod to either Purchase right
out

ii iiediitcl) or ADVANCE any amount you requiro at

fr i
4 Prit C»N1

,

10 ANS NFCOTIATFD 'to suit "Yourself for cither a

si ort th e or
|

crio Is extending
over three ) cars at

utercst that even the brinks could not afford to ad

.va re at
SIIOUID )0ii hive an Idea that you arc entitled t)

Moievs or lToperty held in Chancery wo will bo glad
to C.0 into the matter and afford )ou every facility to

Mp -ml embli )ott to obtain )our shan WITHOUT

ANY CHAROL OR »APrNSE WHATEVER if wo are

unsuccessful
CALI or A\RITE givjng full particular« to

B MURRAY AND CO*.

3" rilyiABrTHSTIlLFT'
_between King nn 1 Hunter streets Sydney

TOR LirE ASSURANCE UN THE ..MUTUAL
I RIVOIPLF

HAS MON»Y TO UNO
On sccurlt) of 1 reel old or Leasehold Olty or Suburban

Prot erties or cn Freehold and C P (combined) Pas

tora] ind Agricultural Land or on the security of

Governi lent Debentures Inscribed Stock or Treasury
Bills of any of the Australian States or New Zealand

at IOWLSI CLRRLNT RATES OF INTFR»ST

Our new Mortgage Deed contains a condition
allov

Ing borrowers the privilege of rfcl aying Up to 20 per

cent of the Loan, during any year without notice or

1 aymont nt. any ilnc ,

Directors ¡Ipn \ W Meeks M L O, Chairman
Senator the lion I T Walker Deputy Chairman

Benjamin Short Esq
Janies Purni Fsq the Han

R J Black M L O r P Tv incheonibo, Esq, Rollo

A Cape Esq
General Manager and Actuary

RICHARD irroF PIA rrA FFS,
ROI1HIT B OAMFRON Secretary

Head Office-87 Pitt street Sydney_

w
ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS

NSW MOM DE PIETH CO, LTD,
O APITAL £100 000

SEVENTY FOUR CASTLEREAGH STREET (74)
SYDNEY and 17 HUNTER STREET NEWCASTLE

EUSTACE B»NNETT General Manager
THIS COMPANY WAS »ORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY

JMPORTANT TO
(

BORROWERS

PRIVATL LOANS AT LOW INTEREST
~~~

,

I LFND £5 for 15s £10 to 26s £20 for 46s £50
for £6 los and large amounts at LOWER INTEREST
on I irnilurc and Pianos (witliout possession) Deeds
and other security No Registration Delay or Fines

LASA HilAAMLNTS IO SUIT BORROWERS
'

M DAVIDSON 04 Elizabeth street
(groun 1 floor), near King street

Bbl
Mil (Sill D 18=1-MONEA TO LIND ¡JPÖV

AIOItlGAG» CUY SUBURBAN anl COUNTRY
HUHlOIU and 11 ASF1IOI I) lROPrRHES 1 anns

Orel ar Is and other Rial Estate for a term of year»
at Current Rules LNGL1SII and COLONIAI REV»R
SION ARA IMLRFSTS

jurel nsod and interests under
Al ills and Settlements or where desired u Loan or

Advance will be inn li for n term of years at 6* and 0

per cent A !v ince« made upon sound and tangible
mercantile an 1 otl er Securities at current rate«

HARRY C FID1RTON l8 Norwich chambers,

__53 Hunter street Sydney_

gTKIOTLÏ PRIVATE

ADAANCrS UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

Al 1B0 O ASTI 1 RDAan 8TRFET, corner of 1 ark street
IÔW RATFS FAIR TREATMENT

SlECtAL NOllCP-A private entrance through ve«

tlhulc next door (No 37 Park street) Is now available
thus

affording
absolute privacy

ONI POUND LÎNÏ roll Od PER MONTH
On WATCHLS, II WELLERY DIAMONDS, and

J RALPHS, 8 PARK STREET,
rBlnhllshcd oo .ears

_NEAR GEORGE STREET_
IF

10U WANT MONEÏ
IN A KEW HOURS

on FURNITURE, DEPOSIT OP DEEDS, etc,

PRO NOTES (repayable by instalments)

STRICTLY PBIVATE NO PUBLICITY.

Í T^HLP11
WRITF T MITOIIELL Sec,

.Tel linn mastlereagh street nr Urinierst

"¡VrONLY LENT on all classes of Security, Includimr«J- I URN! I URI' BOND W AltRANTS DEEDS

" ,?
ctc ' r(,mlHncss and privacy.

Call or write

-.,
II JIILTTT,

lcl 1PM Bull s chamber« 1< Jfoorc street

Q.LO Ï Ax I OR 153 Queen A Markets, second floor.

>-* lown Hall cm) I NDS MONEY on Furniture
rums Sewing Machines £3 for 16s £5 for £1 £(0

t'.J? ,'«P«Jmellis tojlilt
borrowers Tho iitmos"

seettc) is observe I nnT In case, of SlChNEW ¡L

JIFFOItlUM ever/ co.
»[derationjTstowrii

M0f,»iy ADVANCrD upon Furniture PliHos~ïtb~.

at 1 t".
PM8e'5lTi »nd any reasonable

fecunt)!

N|W.%ONTBDF
rilTF D anl I COMPANY, Ltd.

Soitl_rnBram.li 104 George street West
*'"H1>

Jclepjonc 380 globe_
OIIIICILY 11H\ A li -MONEY ADAANCED on Für'

íí«"v'"K1"'eiat'a
lla"

,"
(without possession or registra

tlon) Deeds Personal or any Sccurlt) No finca ur

»ces Easy rciaymeuta »xlatlng Loans Paid Off
T BLOOM

l18 CORN'CR BATHURST and OASTLER1 Ann RT.g

MMtllst
I UND-, at l Ie ceit on city . 1 buburban

¿7 .'«"-hold or L lseholtl I ropertlcs Dalry »arms
htatlpns Selections. Deeds Scri| Interest unacr Wills
liilld I p., s livra OARItOLI io Hunter .tV"?

OM'Y ADVANC1 D to Any ReBpect bio Person, at
lov Interest mil J asy Repayments

MRS MOriATT
B1

1
nmorc

i 11 Ni vtown near Station street
ON» Y to 1 I ND it 5 to 1 |

er cent on Country' «oil
lown Irouertlcs Interests un 1er Wills Ui__ etk.

GLO W WADDI LL

_._,_,_o l'-itt

treat},

n" i n° L?
'

rfrom
* f"«T' WUson, Boyeonn I Co 1 j george st Sydney

"""«-i

ONI y on »un linn and approv 1 security, without
r

ii v AA 11 rki ai 307
Hingst, NI» T, B

ONI Y to Lei
t|

11 Mortgage an I Building low mt
. " "> '-

' LAVIS bolicltor li. I Itf."

A

A1M10K\R. ittlsUMI Al 1U« I\lllt._r
J Jlrrnim in »Ural ethst bit Markt t IvinL si»

Au
1 I NU, "s to i.600

|
rsonvl , tlllty r i u) ibi.

,

' VU stall ii» IO Reed ¿_ 1 111 _t 1
.,

'°

ARliST MONHS t LFND, i, coi in Mon charieT
?1 O Dave ConvQ-anecr 107 littst

b"'

OM V~U I ci
I

li

a|l rove I

'illy 'al d s h TT~
loM,

RolMrls_ ¡J Uui!ni_Lj^J^"Hli n,
1 voi mt

i s lill I/OAN from L« coBy reñüv"
iiicnts npil) Irivate 1 O, Ashfleld

HOUSES AND" LAND FOB SALE.
,

TO CIVIL SERVANTS
1

AND THOSE IN
OTHER PROFESSIONS.

One of the nicest and quietest
spots round North Sydney-te the Waterview" Estate.

'

.... It is between (he Gore Hill tram, Woll-

stonecraft Station, and Northwood Ferry Wharf. . . .

und commands extensive views. - .

Lots nrp all well sloped, and
measure 00 t 105 Prices ard

fiom 10s to 80s pef foot-o»
'

our easy terms of £2 deposit,
and £1 month!).

Title is Torrens-and a Binall .building, covenant
ensures n fair class of buildings. . . Send for »

Plan, and if nccdea one of our staff will show you
oter tl)e tétate any dny by appointment.

'

AUTHUR RICHARD and CO., Lid ,

8IB Pitt street.

nOMPAOT- -O.P. BUICK COTTAGE,
'-'.

Close to ANNANDALE TRA5I, ¡rood position.
-, rooms, hall kitchen, pantry, laundry, bath, jeran

dali, etc, JMSO. Torrens.
' ' '

Also,

lyolhdcslched
Brick COTTAGE, same locality,

¡mr

rounded with first-class residences, 8 rooms, hui|, kit-

chen, pantry, Inuildry, bath, etc. Only £4C0 Tor-

rens title, Cash, or (mall deposit»
balance paid as

.enjt. INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO,, Ltd., u

Mool e street, City» ncar"40.!\0.
'

,. _W. Jy DOUGLAS, Manager.

rrriiY PAY RENT?
V V W hen Homes can be purchased for sniall, deposit

und weekly ¡nstilmenis. Inquire for particulars of our

system. Our Colin Ria aro faithfully built, and will

stand Inspection. Inspection Intltcd to following:- .

ST \NSIflRU.-Detached D F. Brick COTTAOE. hall, 4

Dolns, k11., p , 1" h r., verandah, etc., good yard, £500.

STANMORE -Nice Detached Brick COTTAGE, 8 nils ,

hall, k , p., 1., b r., etc., only £-100. Splendid \aluo.

STANMORE-New D.li. Brick COTTAGE, earner po-

sition, 4 room!, k., p, 1., b.r., terandahs, etc.,
Tor-

rens fltle, guaranteed perfect, etc., £450.

CASH OR EASV TERMS. Cania from
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.,

Ltd
,

11 IIoore-Blrect, city, near G.P.O.
'

W. J. DOUÛLAS, Manager.

_/i ;? i

CCOMPORTABLE
LIVING TO BE MADE

I on 10 acres good soil, MOSS VALE, 45 chains from

Railway Station Land Is cleared, stumncd, securely

fenced, and
ready for operations Good dam on land.

Compact W.B. Cottage lias been built on the land,

which contains 4 large rooms, hall) verandahs front and

rear, lOOO-gallon tank.

£320, splendid value. £50 deposit, easy terms for

balance. Torrens Title. ,

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. Ltd.,

14 Moore-street, city,
near G.P.O.

_

W, 1, DOUGLAS. Manager.

»PUIEAP
' BUILDING SITES.

\J Easy Terms. Torrens. Assistance to Build.

Handy to 'train or Train.

Summer Hill, 05s ft.; Pennant HI Is,
12s Gd ft,

Dulwich Hill, SOs ft; Leichhardt, 43s ft, Cheltenham,

10s ft; Waverley, 20s and 40s \ft.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.,
14 Moore street, elly,

near G.P.O.

NOTE.-Ofllce open Monda)S till a p.m._

milE MOTOR 'BUSL'S

will make pretty Newport one of the most popular

seaside resortB near S)dnc).
....

We are still selling 4-aero
Blocks overlooking the

Barranjoo) Ocean Beaches at £12 each-Village Lots

between the ocean and Pittwater at £15 each-and

Blocks from 2 to 11 acres from £10 to £20 per acre.

Is in £ deposit
and Balance in

do monthly'pays.
.

Only 0 per
cent.

interest.

Send for priced pinn-you enn make money by buying
hero.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-street.

TNVESTJ1ENTS, INVESTMENTS,

INVESTMENTS.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

WE ARE OFrERINO some of the BEST and most«

genuine INVESTMENTS ever placed before the public.
THE PROPERTIES now 'offered' aro PRACTICALLY

NEW, fitted and finished with all latest modern con

leniences, and let tb good reliable tenants. ALL
aro situated In fltst-class lotalltles, CLOSE TO THE

CITY. In fact, some of them are within the city

boundary. WE ARE INSTRUCTED by the' owners

NOT TO nOLD out TOR FANCY PRICES, but to offer

at a FAIR FIOURE and effect » speedy Bile. WRITE

OR CALL at- either, of our offices, when we shall bo

pleased to furnish full particulars and'arrange for in-

spection.

R. SUTHERLAND and CO.,
Union Bank-chambers.,,,G8J ,Pitt-street,

_and 70) ' Osfnrdrslrcrt, city.

PETERSHAM.
,

'

"',

'

A .GENUINE BARGAIN,

OWNER MUST^TJAHSP,'AT,ONCE.
Superior new Detached DhuDlc-froiifllrfck COTTAGE,

on concrete foundation, slate roof,j,conlalns
wide

hall,
5 large and handsomely decorated rooms, tiled voran

llahs, and
complete

modem' offices,.
LAND, 40 * 100, with a vehicle entrance. Torrens.

PRICE, only'£405. Tortas from '£50 deposit.
NOTE,-The Cottage has' net cr liten occupied, and is

open'to any inspection.

HARVEY AND CQ.,,PETERSHAM.

MARRICKVILLE
HEIGHTS.-Compact, comfortable

double-front Brick
Cottage,

close'tO'Town Hall and

tram, contains 0 good rooms,""hàll
'

kitchen, and

pillees, nica block of land» 40 x 140 about; ou hj^de-
termined lo sell this week. Prlce-oAly £660, terms to
ault buyer.

RITCHIE'S Agoriey, Petersham,

_opp. Biatlon steps.

LEWISHAM,
clono to station. .

Handsome, compact, well-built double-front Brick

Cottage, slate roof, marblellmantcls, modern in every
particular, easterly aspodt,-> contains 6 lovely large
rooms, hall, kitchen, and cftlces, land 86 x 140 about;
price only £050, easy terms to suit buyer.

lHTOHlE'S Agenb), Petersham,

_;_opp. station
steps.

ETTER THAN BANK DEPOSITS.B

We have had placed with us for Sale 0 new Brie*
HOUSES of modern design und'faithfully built, situated
in o picked portion of Milson'« Point. Title is Tor-
rens. Rentals aro £408 per ) ear-and price Is £5500.
£4250 .can remalli at 4j, or £3000, at 4,'showihg a re-

turn grosB of ,20 per tent, op the £1250 required.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ll'd., 8IB Pitt-street

ÜLl'ACllEÜ COTTAGE, hull,
4

rooms, ¿ntl"kitcheni
bathroom, linen press, and cyery cony., large yard,

let at 17s 6d per week, price £475.
One Double-fronted COTTAGE, hall, front room,

dining-room, willi folding doors, marble mantels, tiled

hearths, and electric bells, 3 hedroomB, bathroom,
kitchen, washhouse, and even' oom., and largo yard,
price £845, Apply E, K. HARKNESS. Double Bay.

GLENBROOK.-MOUNTUN LAND.G

P

FOR SAÍ.E, 15J
acres

(1187ft frontage), onl) ä-nillo
from station, good soil and creek, suit speculate», tery
cheap, only £150. Terms, say £25 deposit, balance at
2} per cent. Interest. A ure bargain in a rising moun-

tain township.

_PIERCY ETHELTi and CO.i 8JIoorc-at, city.
ADDINGTON,-A PAIR Of SUBSTANTIAL BRICK
? HOUSES FOR SALE, CHEAP, rentals £01 per

ann. SPLENDIDLY SITUATED.
PIERCY ETIIELb and CO.. 8 Mooro-at.

MORTGAGES
INSURED.-If )ou have a MORTGAGE

ON YOUR PROPERTY tve can insure the pa)inent

of it, in event of )our death» for from 1 PER CENT.

BACKHOUSE and OOYDER,
_W, Pltt-sttcct, Sydney.

rpEuDPE,?*-
100 yardB from railway station, pair attractive

COTTAGES, brick,
slate ami Iron roof, nicely llnlBhed,

each tiled verandah, iron tailings, hall, 4 rooms,
kitchen, bathroom, laundry, gas, Water, sewerage,
Torrons Title, £750. £50 dipuslt, 35a week.

- OH SGMi THEM SINGLY.

£25 deposit, 20s week; or will
L'schangc for Subur-

ban Land,
ARTHUR RIOKARD and CO., Ltd.,

Tim Good Value Land Salesmen, 8IB Pltt-strec*.

HANDSOME
nutt (let. brick Cottage Home, slate

roof, tiled Verandah, lion rallinga, hall, 5 nils.,

mino mantels, laundr), etc., lingo )ard, £410, £25

dep" balance rent. KITT nnd CO,, U4A_Pltt-slreet.

LEICHHVRDT.-1
Beautiful New Det. 5 roomed Cot

_

taces Im £820 Kilt mid Co, lil\ Pitt at.

0\u"l'LRlJiJ»N,
hlngston-rout), cluse lo train.-Brick

COlTACr, 5 looim, etc , bath, laundry, tubs, gaa
und water, land 01 \ 100, 'iorrens, price i.500 caBh.

_J. II. OREEN and CO,, no put at.

ARM Kilt BALI.-A hpltndld FARM, 42J ncrcs,

on Hawkesbury It it cr, one mile from Windsor,

EAIJllFLtL Cottage, n ruis., Chatswood,
2 min.

station, price £450, terms. J. Iliirns, I'.O.-chainii.

171
\RM, 000 acres, 400 been under wheat, balance

. furist, permanent water, good dttcllings, yards, 20
miles S)duey, close railway, complete working plant,
prlue £1501), terms. ,f. BURNS und CO., 80 P.O.-cluini

COMO.-COI
TAGE, 4 rooms, washhouse, copper, boat

bind, wharf, 6 minutes' walk station, £125.
"

HENDERSON,
Como, i

NORTH SiDNEV, 23 Herr)-"i.~lnttuge, hull, J

looms, kit., bathroom, ptry., Idr)., etc., ev. con.,

¿(1U0,
terms, or make cash offer. J. S. WORMALI),

Miller and Palmer »treats, N S

riM> Trustees, Investors, etc- terrace of B Houses,
X best position In Surry Hills, splendid rondltlon,

0

rooms, laundry, good )arils, all let, reasoiiubia price.!
"

O. DARKER, George street, Marrickville_
OH

I li Stdnet, netii ferr).-Hit. cottage, I rms .1

_£lWlj_4.2i|_ii . 10B ttk Whatmnre, 70 Pitt st, elly |

BTRA'l'lll'IELD
HORNSBY LINE -Cholee Block foi

suhdltlslon, 15 ne
, el, Un. W. L Andrew, Beecroft.

BLUE
MOUNTAIN VI.SI3UUS.

Nott Is _llie time to
p|ek up Bargains-before the

.ison opens! We can Boll 5 aero Blocks between
Vallo) Heights and Blaxlands for £25, pat able los
monlhl"

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., S4U Pllt-strcet.

HOTELS.
-EKER'S OLD WHITE HART, llrst-class Family Ho

tel, facing Parliament House, Melh. Terms mod.

Iii
K 1) K It A 1» PALACE HOT EL,

lj MELBOURNE. /
LARGEST'HOTEL IN AUSTRALIA.;

_' Write for Card of Tariff._

MANLY.-Kllminstcr's
Clarendon Hotel, best.accom.,

reduced, terms for winter. Tel., 3 Manly.

MANLY IS A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO LIVE IN

THIS TIME O' YUAR.
Please Book your Accommodation at once nt the

HOTEL STEYNE, facing the Pacific Ocean.

Ever)1 Comfort and Colivcnience.

C. J. BUROHMORE, Proprietor. Tel.. 8 Manly.

min; GRAND HOTEL, Melbourne, beautifully sltu

atod, healthiest part of dity, opp. Parliament

.."..se, Govt. Offices, Fitrroy and Treasury Gardens.

Ladies and families met steamer, train, If advised.

COUNTRY RESORTS.'_
A NGLffiU-OUTFITTERS FOR EVERYWHERE.

After having made uri your mimi "where to' go

CALL ON EASTWAY'S FOR ALL YOUR

FISHING TACKLE.
We Have been' bred and horn in

'

FISHING TACKLE. .
We have fished everywhere, and can fit you up

JX

from actual experience.
'

'

.

We haye the LARGEST, STOCK OF TACKLE in

Auttralla. We Bend a 'nice'Catalogue Free.
'

EASTWAY'S, 400 and 411. George-street, Sydney.

EURA.-Vacancies at HURLSTONE. Mrs. J. Knight,

Tel., 27: K.V
__

LAWSON.-Comfortable
Board and Res., milk, cream,

eggs",
18s wk.;'Rms. to Let. Bl. Pearson; Lawson.

¡JPH1NGWOOD.-LORNA DOUNE, conif. home, own

O
cutt-, free drives,

mod. Sirs'. Roberts.

APARTMENTS,'BOARD, RESIDENCE,

.A.-AT ULUNUOLM, 140 phillip-st, 'double and

single ROOM, with superior
hoard.

-_

'COMFORTABLE furn. bal. ROOM, very co)iv.,.suit

_nmrried toupie or_2 Jr. 121 Woincruh-av., »list.

A
DOUBLE^ROOM, also Single, vâcant7"B. nnd R.»

private family, hot balli. 25 Wyuyard-Bq. T., 012.
~

FURN. ROOM, adit mar. cotiple, tis week, with

use'of'kitchen, 451 Bourkc-st, Surry Hills.

ALUA HOLäB, 27 York-st, W ybyard-square.-Vacaa
cles. ' Telephone. 3334._:_ ._

NICE Fumislicd BEDROOM, suit mechanic, lol

Mill Hill-iil. WaverleyA.
A
A;

SINGLE and Double Furnished ROOMS to Let. 13

Pcllenii-st, off Oxford-st.
- .

'"

CLAREMONT, Durllnghurst-rd.-VACANCIES,
hot balli. Telephone, 2571.

A T STRATHMORE, 1S7-Ü Maçquaric-stjt'.-VocaiicjeB,

A1;

A'

Board, without Res.- T.. ¡Bon. Biri. T. Usher Elliot

.' Talofa, lu Onvcll-st, off Muclcay-st, D'huret.

Sop. Boan!. Kstqb.. Room, suit 2 (r. or ht.c. mod

T BELMONT, 20 .¡ynyard-Bq.-Sup. Acconi., cen.

_tral posltiln,_termsjn^l.,J)IJ2inrds^3TH-_2i6_l._

T"oÜYIiYN,~i«i"VlctörIa:st- N.-VACANCIES, lib

eriil table, hot bath, moderate terms. _

,'A T 62 City-rdTclty.-D. «nd He»., 15s,; woll-furnlBhcd
'XX

d', and s. Rooms; large Front Balcony vacant.

T 123 Glebe-rd.-Superior Home for gent., private

_ family, near University
and Training College.

. T 105 Willlain-st,"cll'y, Vacancies,
well-fur.

sjngle
k. und double bal. Rooms, ey. cony., hoard opt-,

mod.

,
T'. 70"Flinders«,' Id sec, .Dorllnghuisl, bal. tillie.

i- Room, comf. furn.; also Room. 2 sing, beds. 7a.

__

T 62 FUndtTS-st, balcony Room, lum., 7s; front

-"-?Room, ground floor, m.c. or 2'fr."; 7s, lio chil.

WELL-FURN. Single ROOM Vacant, suit lady or

- '

116 P.iliiicr-st, city.

A
.-WELL-FURN. ROOMS, board optional, Sot

balli. 128 Victdrlft-st North.
'

_

AT 'MOUNT ROYAL,"
75 MACLEAY-STREET, POTTS POINT.

Excellent cuisine and attendance, smoking-room, ten

nia court. 'Phone," 47X Willlain-atreot.
_

ALCONY und lewin uajoiniug tu Let, uniuriifslied,

nil cents., rent moderate. T3T Cleveluwl-st, Redfii.

ALL-ONY Room, bright, clean; «replace, Unliirn., os;
? do. Single Fr., nui't furn.. 3a «d. «07 Itilcy-st S.

"J
J ALCO« V ROOM vacant, lit Ruby, 117 1'llillip-st,

_suit two Irlanda._Mrs. Loveday-EUiott._

AlJMAIN, best- iiösltlön.-Aeconiinodr, prlv. fain.,

tennis court, w. front. Burlington, Elllott-st.

C"
I TY.-A likely furn, ground fluor double Bcdioom,

lae. new rail. stn., ey. conv. 200 EHzubcth-st, city

B

V!
DARLINGHURST.-Fur.

double und single Room ca

cant, board-optional, hot bath.-' 8 Itoscbaiik-st,.

DARLINGHURST,
15 Crnigciid-st, 1 min. tram.

Widow Lady (English), no chil., has well-furn.

private Sltting'room
and Bedroom, piano, attendance;

other ROOIIIB, brd. opt, (not
a boardlng-h. ; vac, to-day.

IjtNMOHE.-Large unfurn. llcdrooni, part, board, two

JLu young business Ladies. Terms, Alta, Herald Office.

"liiLA'T, well furn., 2 large miB., kit., gas stove,

J-1, b'rin-,

-

Hu., cut!. 42 Margaiet-Bt, Wynynrd-sq.

F"
OR. Board; Rooms, Flats, furn.-Houses, apply Mrs.

Ray, Woods'-chrs-, Mooio-st, upstairs.
T., 2075.

ijNURN.
luic. Room; 2 beds, bath, suit 2 gentn.

?

friend». 8s. blugly 4s Od. Albert Hotel, Stanlcy-st.

FURNISHED
BOOM, suit M.C.'.or two friends, 8 min.

Bondi Junction. Canara, Bondl-rd._.
URN. Single Room, also Double Room, use kitchen,

_bath, no children, homely. 33 Dcnison-st, Way.

fjWRN. ROOM to Let, .suit single mau, every conv.,

?1? 3s. 160 Crotvn-st, Darlinghurst._
"ljtUrtN. Room, suit 2

gentleiueii friends,
breakfast

J-
'optional; also bal. Room. 315 Crotvn-st. S. II.

HOIEL
MANSION, llaybtvaior-ioau.-tlllBl'-C'LASS

FAMILY HOTEL, homely and comfortable, excel-

lent table," electric light and elevator, mudera te tariff

during wiutcr. Best wines sou
spirits

in Sydney. ,.

Tel., 2101.

?_O. W. M CHATEAU, Manager.

"¡V/l. C. would Let large Furnished Room, suit 2 Iriends,
-LiX 2s Od ca., use lut., etc. 187 Denison-st, N'totvn.

'VTi'.UlKAL BAY.-Comlorlablo HOME for M. U. or

-Ln Cciitlenieii». large grounds. 03 W'ycoiubc-rd.

KAithljAUH,
Daibug l'omt-id, Hain to gutes.-Very

fine ROOMS vacant. Permanent Board can be

arranged at reasonable charges. Ranelagh Is well and
favourably known, beaut, grounds', ten, 'f., 373 Edg.

is1:

tSUPERIOR
Fumislicd Dblc Bedroom to Let, use -if

3
kitchen, "balli, laundry, cveiy convenience, 7s 01

poi.tvcck to refined m.ç.
or 2 friends, 3 minutes from

Newtown tram. 310 Abel eruuibic-strect, IU-dfern.

f|WO large unfurnished. Kooma, with use of .kitchen,
-L 7s Od. Moran, grocer, 08 Alicrcromblc-st,' city.

UNFURN.
FLAT, yhg. M.C." would like refined Tciianv

for Flat, 3 1. rms., 2 bales., mod._218.Glciiiiiorc-rd

.\rAOANT, at" Granard, 84 "llunter-st.-Well-fum. bal
' V cony Room, electric light, very comfortable. ..

FOURpersons tvisn comfortable BOARD and RESI-
DENCE vuótrlehA fortnight, Bondi. State lowest

'"¡.ISATLEMAN engaged eity req. comf. Bonni, lies.,

J N. .Syd, or Mosman prcf. Melbpurnite, Herald.
' 1 ENT. requires a comf. Home with private family

at Randwick. Stqto tenus to Tasma, llerjld Olllco.

OPEN
lor Tluee Days; Adulta only.-Wanted, doublu

and Bingle furnished Bedrooms, with all conve-

niences, .also use of horse and sulky two hours mornings,

city or suburbs. State terms, L.H.B., P.O.,
Balmain.

"I_>ECJ.;.by
Tradesman, gent. B., Residence, close to

w

P.O., tcrms^mud. .lames, Enmore P.O.

ANTED, "BOARD "and ResTd.," close to city, for

youth, terms 103 per wk. Minta, Hernia Ollloe.

ANTED in Enmore or Stanmore, an unfurn. Room
for y. lady. Terms, sine, D.A.J., Box 010, G.P.O.

ANTED, Apartments,
or share Fur. Gott, hy highly,

recoin., yng. epic., mod.. S. Hills. A.W.M., Herald.

WTO.,
Bal. and Bit. Room, unf.,

nr.
city; also furn.,

Use.', to-day. Mis. Rai1. WooiW-ch.,' Moorc-ät, ufni.
ANTEO, l'uriilbhod ROOM, M.C, vicinity railway,
moderato. E. Harwood, ntl Upper Foit-flt.

\/\)'ANTED, unturni«h«t Balcony RUOM, lady, child 7.

?VV M. C" P.O., Redfeni._
.

_

_._7ANTED, Residential Rooms, over business, near

'V town.' Apply M.H., P.O., Oxfdrd;Bt,_?
'ANTEO, BOARD and Residence, 2 rooms, conveni-
ent Milson'« Pt; uiifuin. dill, lim. F. F" Herald.

WANT'hU
BY LAD), UniurnulK-d ROOM, grutmd

floor, gas, use kitchen, or
part

Board. Charing
Cross or. Bondi Junction. A. II. M., Mr.

Cobb, Cheni

1st, Charing Cross, Waverley.
_

TO LET._
COTTAGE, 4 rooms, and kitchen, every convent.

? euee, rent Ills. Apply Shop, cor. Nelld's-avenuc.

.-DentQl Consulting Rooms, 1 or
less, largo, splen.

' pos., telephone. 210 EHsabcth-st, Hyde Park.

ANNANDALE.-To
Let, 6-rooni, Cottage, oS Albli

st, "Us; Shop and Dwelling, 7 Trafnlgar-sf, 11s I

NICE HOUSE to DET, 3 looms, Inc. yard, Bldo
entrance, 7a Od, llAbcroromble-st, off Ocorgo-st. I4

Al
T Sunnyside, Nlt'holus-sl, nr. St. Mielmel's Oh.,

? Moore Pk., 2 new Houses, close city, every cony.

A PRETTY C-rooincd Cottage, stove, fixed tubs, bath,
H-stall stables and ctfrt iuetl, every

eoiit'enloiiee,

rent only 10s Od. Foot Wyndliuiii-st, Alex.
? GEO. HUDSON olid SON; _Ud-, Rogent-st, Redfern.

Al-WESTERN
SUBURBS.-LARGE RESIDENCE,

within Its own GROUNDS, cholee position, Al
surroundings, near stat ion. Suitable for GENTLEMAN

of .MEAN'S or FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL. Apply to .

. (08)_BATT. RODD, and PUR VES, Ltd.

BALMAIN.-SHOP,
Duelling, stables, etc, 70 IleuTtlë.

st. L. ii. Earl, fruit merchant, Batluiht-st, city.

BURW'OOD-RD,
.Burwood.-Sup. Bk. House, 5 rs.\

k., ]J h.f" l;n. Mr. Gow, Uingslde, near parK

BAKIEHOUSIJ^
or FACTORY PREMISES.

49 Annsfrcct, Surry Hills.
LOW RENTAL.

WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street,

OAS'TLEREAGIl-ST.-HOUSE,
8 lins., kit., mwïy

donó up. low r, Bernasconi, 84 Redfern-st, Red.

ARLTON, Short-street.-New W.O. COTTAGE
, rooms, kitchen, laundry, land 80 x 130, rent 12a.

Apply
E, EDWARDS. Webbers-road.

OROSS-ROADS,. Buniierong-ruad, Hiiudnlck.-Beautl
fill Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms, 3) acres ground

attached. Apply JAMES THORNTON,

__^_?
Newmarket Hotel, N. Botany.

AHIJNGllUitST, 110 Broiighiim.it, oil'Willinlil-Bt^
7 nu»., tiled kit,, b'rin.» hlry., 17«. Apply d8.

DARL1NC,
TON.-Edle

Ville, 0 Golden
Clrnve-at, 5 ra

lilt-, ev. cony., elevated, pleasant position, 15s.'

DOUBLE BAY.-Very Pretty Doublolrpnted COT-"
Ü'AGU, hull, front and dining mom,, folding doois.

II

bedrooms, bjithrooui, kitchen, and every conv., and
large yard, reht £1 ils Od per week. Apply

E. K. HARKNESS,
._._ _Double Bay.

DARLlNtl
POINT, select position, uvrrlookliiir har.

boiir.-New IlEsiDENCE, containing .lrjttliig

[lining, breakfast looius, 5 mid 7 buliooitiH, tlll>il kit.

laundry, bathroom, and pantry, pcrmut mullan' ali

polntinonts, every requisite for home comfort, elcctriu
tiam from city, 'bus nausea dom, low rental

BAYVIEW, Darling Polnt-road,

_
opp. Stt'lfls. Mi. Itestili's Mansion.

TfiOUR.HMD. Cottage, bath, enppei. stuhl., "hTih
JU Mill lllll-rd. Waverley. 177 Ulldcitfooi|.|,i, |.,"|

J7IURN.
COTTAGE, s.rius., and k11.., No. 4

Anglesea'!
? ht, Bondi. _Rent, Llsjier wcck._ _ _

FURNISHED
nt Mosman. Detached Brick COTTAGE

0 rooms, k11., piano, linen, cutlery, and «-very pos'.

Bible cony., for .1 months, splendid harbour
views, etc

£2 2s week. Apply li. YOUL, MIIBOU'S Point P.O
'

T7IURN1S1IEU Houses, Cottages, Flats, _0s
to 60s, all

J? .uhurhs; City Flat,
well furnished, Pi»T. *«»

phone, latest conveniences, ft*: S?^*?! ?}?' wh._t'
27s Od, Bondi; 30s. 35s. Pndd. Suttor. 04 Elizabetli-st.

G-
LEBE l-T.-Corner HOUSE,. Wigram and Mananclfl

streets, largo House, 8 rooms,

l!ltTn!, ?"","[.,
balcony, Oft hall"bathroom, every

conv., 1 minute irom

tram, rent 25s. Apply
on premises.-^_

H°Ä o4 ír-A¿u^__¿lS«
-OUSE to LET, 'best part city

res. elite..or priv.,

fur, or part furnished. Resilience,
Herald.

TTOUSE, 3 mis., kit., nil conv., few Uoors from tram,

.O. rent Ss. 21 Soutint. Rushcuttcr Bay.

-0_i¡,|.. 5 rooms and basement, 421) Sussex-sB los,

_newly done up. Ashwood. 827, George-st,_

HOUSE,
i rim., kitchen,, balcony, copper, Ss.

'

Ash

wood, 827 George-st. -

HOUSEand con AU« to LLT, John and Harvey

sts, Pyrmont.
Robert Saunders. 02 Miller-st.-,

LOVELY
llOUSli draw.,

din.. 0 bed ras., opp. Park

and anlege», lovely position. 411 llllah-st. Ntvvn.

|V,| ANLY.-Why Is It they all go
i?"J>,v."atr0"B

"""

1VJ Co, for Finn, or Unfurn. COTTAGES?__.
EWTOWN.-COTTAGE, 4 rooms, etc, OS per week,

¿lçi___M^^ti__In. l__t_aç^s_çll^
_St____^_Btn

"VT EWTOWN. 70 Suitlon-st.-Clean HOUSE, (I[.*«>':>

JL\ hall, all conv- 14S. Ilcrhcrt. 428 Crown-st. S.U.

.XTORTH SYDNEY, 117 Arthur-st.-Lovely House. 0

?N rms!, all cony.. 1. vanl. lu«- barlte and Solomons.

N. SYDNEY.-Comf. 6-roomed RESIDENCE, -every

cony., min. Id tram, dev, posn- 2ns. 7 Mount-,..

TJAÜDlNGiON', 03 Brown-üt, oil Ulenmoro-rd, 7

X rooms, hall, bath, laundry. Annlv Co.

I
»ADDINGTON, 20 8tev/art-at.-House, « tooms, hall,

.

batli.Jnnntlry, Illa, )arge_yard._J_oy_17._

I
HADDINGTON, 60 Ormond-st.-0 rms., hall, folding

. doora, bath, l'dry. fixed tuba, near train. IBs,

PARMONT,
Albert-st.-House,,4 rihs., kitchen, stove,

bath, coppi«-, rent Ss. Apnly_55 Polnt'st, Pyrmont.

TjENN7vNT~lHLLS.-Nice""AV.B. COTT., 0 rooms, of

X
flees,

nice gurdon, rnilt trees, lawn, poultry yurda,

high position,
close station, 18s.

.__,"_,"" ...

Tel.. 03 Epping._W. L. ANDREAV. Beecroft.

I"
»EDFEHN, 112 AVilson-st, opp. Eveleigh

Workshops,

ti 4 monis, etc., leduced rent, 8s. Apply 108.

lillt'EKN,
4 WUson-st, near Eveleigh Workshops,

_B_ _rooms,_hn
1 1, JraU_t_ç__ppo_r,__P3s__ _Koy_____

REDFERN,
174 Wclls-sl.-0. rooms, hall, hilh. »P'i

btovo, near tram,* train, rent HH. Key lia.

?¿STANMORI5.-t3plentllU poa., HOUSE, « rms. and kit.,

>J well, ventilated. Deuchar, opp. station, Stanmore.

UltRY HILLS, 220 Macqunrle-st.-HOUSE, ß rms.,

hull, cv. conv.. 14a. Herbert. 428 Cmwn-st.

UHRY HILLS, 4721
Bourkc-st.-New HOUSE, 7

rooina, tiled hit., li'rooili. laundry. Apply 472-,

S
s
S'

TANMORE.-Comfortable Scmi-dctnched 110UBE,
._ John-street, hall, 0 rooms, bathroom, pantry,

kit-

chen,
mid washhouse. »'or full particulars apply

'_RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, Ltd.

mo LUT, 3-roometl HOUSE, No. 3 List-lane, oil East

X st, .3.11., rent 7s Oil._1_

TO LET, 4-stall STABLE, off Giimberlnnd-st. Apply
lill or Miss Hotel, Miller's Point._

a IO LET, or for Sale,
AV.B. Cott.. Land 1 ae., 2 min.

- from power-house, on boundary city, Torrens title

price £1100, £200 den., bal..7 )rs., 4) p.c. Apply D.

SHEEHY. Avoca, Goqdhope-atreet. Paddington.

WEMYSSbT, off Macqiiarlc-st.-No. 10, nice clean

House, 5 rms., nil roi»'.. Ha. Apply 175 Rilcy-st.

WATER FltONTAGï., Glebe Point, foot Cook

street,, about 130ft frontage, good prospective

position, to bo LET on Lease. Apply
W. JAGELMAN, Bllgh-street,

Newtown.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

A.A.-Your
1'ioperty

otrcnil at Auction, »'co, £1,

covers cost of advertising, notice boards, inspec-
tion no other charges unless successful. Lands sub

divided. Ernest O. V. Bl oiighton. the Stock Exchange.

E.AC'ltANGE
line Residence, Heights

North Syd., for

Farm or Cottages, £?B0O.- Middleton,. 10 ll'ter-st.

EAUlLAMli:
nile 1 linn, beautif. climate and soil, nr.

large town, £1400. I). D. Middleton. 10 Huntcr-st.

EXCHANGE
large Residence and 10 acres for Terraco

or Equity. Brodie and Co.. 55 Iluntcr-st._
T OANS on Deeds from £5. Ernest O. V. Broughton,

'

J13_Pitt-Bt._Open_Monda)s_tlUJ_p.m._
MATTA RIVER to" HUNTER'S "MLL.-Det. Cot

tage, 4 looms and kit- 14s. Waiting. Herali).

Culis ivuiMimiiicd, luUutir ¡uîû uni terni!, JsT

Painter. 51 Tnylor-st. Dailinghurst._i ,

NFURNISHCD, 8 to 10 rooms, in perfect order and

ever)- con., must have grounds anti stabling, N. S.

line, N. Syuney,
or AVoolIahra preferred¡

Immediate

possession. Australian Traveller»' Ag., ULA Pltt-Bt.

ANTED for cash, nlee residence with grounds,

Potts or Darling Pta. prof. Middleton, 10 ll'ter-st.

/"ANTED Buy,
HOUSE or Cottage, C rooms,, otc"

I Paddington or AVoolIahra, £450. 6, Herald, |

TffT'ANTED to Rent, 6-ropmed COTTAGE, near city,

w

p

w
good order._Rent, lierait!,

ANTED TO BUY, LAND, at low prices. Manager

Chancery Estates Co., 4 Rovve-st, Sydney.

AN'ILD, OOACHHOU6B and Stable, with Room.
T. M. AV., Haymarket Post-oltice.

w* ANTED, Cottages,
to Buy, £500 to £500, Eastern

subs.; £300 cash, terms. Suttor, 01 Ellzabclli-st.

MACHINERY.

rpO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND
x PRINTERS.

.

'

FOR SALE.

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE.

A VICTORY AVEB PRINTING
? AND FOLDING

MACHINE, In first-class condition. Will print anJ

fold sheet 37 x 61 inches. Included. with the machine
arc a set of new

gear wheels, two roller moiUds com-

plete, one casting
box

(vvlil require a little altcrqtlon)
onC chipping liorso, ind'nclirly Vdoublc

set.of roller
stocks. . -

'

TWO-FEEDER FLAT-BE.!). PRINTING MACHINE
IN GOOD CONDITION.

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE^ inhde by Davis, London. I

Will print a sheet. 37 inches b)S'62 inches! Speed 2200

per hour. Machino, is jn - good -.condition. With
machine a double set of "Roller . Stocks and Moulds,

iplete. Will do oxccIlíntRHustratcd work.

IMPORTANT
TO MINE. OWNERS. - . .

IMPROVED CRUSHING PLANT pITcred, good gold1

minc, 'payment based on »tone crushed per ton. State

prospects. Particulars from 'BENNIE, TE.ARE, Ilny-st.

fiAANUYE'S .MACHINERY.-Steam Engines and Boll
X

ers, Oil Engines, Stationary mid Portable ,etc,

eminently adapted for town or country use.

_BENNIE, TEA RE. and CO.. llny-strcet.

ASUhb'loS
B01Lk.lt und PIPE CO\».KINO, manu-

factured ty II. W. JOHNS: 'Best and most econo-

mical', 20 per cent, saving.T coal bill by adopting
it.

II. P. GREGORY mid CO., 74 Clarencc-sirfft.i Sydney.

MINING
UOMPANIhS, Coal, etc,' Air Compressor,

Automatic Quadruplex, Kenvell and Co,, London,
motor combined, 12 B. h.p., rewind to voltage required.

_CIHAY. 550 EliaiHolh-strcct. MELBOURNE.
71011 SALE, ThrondcuttiuK LATHE, working 0!t Oin,

-J spindle loin. Priée, C20.
The AVundcrllch Patent Ceiling and Roofing Co., Ltd.,

AA'orks Olllee, Baptlat-Btrcet.v Redfern,

NEW STEEL AXLE BOXES, 1700, Ounmetnl bear-

ings, 01b each, fittings, complete, us used at col-

lieries, now l}ing at Eveleigh Stores. Sample,
NEWLAND, 173 George-street AVest.

UPL1T Pulleys, wood or ¡ion, all si/cs in stock, >lan-'
K3 dnrd hushing system. Gibson, Buttle, 7 Bcnt-st.

OROSSLEY'S
GAS ENaiNE, l" h.p., for'Salo, very

clip. Aurania. Sutlon's A'ard, Crovvn-rd, Pyrmont.

WANTED,
See.-hand ,42ft 3_in SHAFTING, 3 Brae

ltcta and 1 Pulley 4ft \ 14in x S.lu Hole.

The Wunderlich Datent Ceiling nnd Roofing. Co,, Ltd.,
AVorks OHlcc, Baptist-street, Redfern. ,

.

,

FOR SALE.

_

(Oo'ntliiuetl irom page 1.)

/-1HEAP UALVANISKD IRON.

Wo have for sale:-000 Sheets,D(t "Orb" Iron, very
slightly stained, ex Da) ton Grange, (it 2a 8d per sheet.
SOO Sheets 7ft New Iron,

used at AVIrth'a Circus, 'at
Is lid per Sheet.

>

Also, ovvlpg to extensive alterations being made-to
our premises, wo hove a large quantity of Second-hand
lion, various lengths, for Sale, cheap.

GEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,
Timber Merchants and Importers,

Telephone, 250 Redfern. llcgi'iit-strect, Redfern.

rn.ALlilN'U MACHINES.
X CASH OR TER.A1S.

AVo will Exchange a Columbia AVonpor Broken Re
cold if you buy two new ones. ,

i

THE TALKING MACHINE CO.,
470A GeOrge-Btrcet.

'ihT or Hirth,

_

Use AVard's Stoves.

AilD.'S STOVES,

w
w _-,

'», The Beat in Sydney._
ON'T Fail to seo Ward's Stoves

Beforo'you buy a Stove.

VA? ARD'» STOVLb, cheapest and best.
'-r

' *

_Show Rooms, 801 George-st.
I .AltUE WAN'l'ITV. SCRAP LEAT11I.H, suitable for

-LJ all kinds of leather repairs.
'

i ,'J. O. LUDOWICI and SON, Limited,

____117 Vork.Btrcot, Sydney.

pilONOUli.M'liS Horn »s Oil weekly. Lüison .Murr
J-' Itérai da how -roudy. New Dealers wanted. Fu"
tllsc. nllowod. Edison Purlourd (authorlsctl vVholesaln

Jobbers), 2'M lutt-slreçt (opp. CrIO

HORSE,
Cow Ruga, patent loose-siirclnglc (will hot

shift), sell single Rug at wholesale prico to clear:
Horse, 10s to 10s! Cow, fis anti 7s.

..CAMERON, óOQueejishind OIHces, IS Bridge-street.
rilO JOB llUYilR3.-Fol'~8"ÄEVuTorLät~orfoYS
X und FANCY GOODS. Apply before 11 u.iri.,

E. WAY and CO.,
Pitt-street.

"PRETTY Bedroom SUITE, waidrobo, drcsiii. lubloJ-

largo mirror, marble vvnslistiinil, niid-pcilcatnl cup
boaid, 55s, complete. Mount Araiat Mart 2S2 O'xfoid
street, Paddington^_
LJIOALS, all mullers, equal to new, from 25s: Coppers.

?J Ovens, Grates, etc, cheapest in city. Heimln
done at your own house. BlaekSiiilthtng. THOMP.
SON anti CO., 340 Elfruboth-strcct, city.

lllEGAN'S for Furniture. lull-sire Italian lled
J-

stead, brass roil, li. and f. rall, brus« mounts, d.w.
wiro, kapok bedding, fills (Id the lot. largo Duchess
Dressing Table, mir, back, 4 ti., 20s. .io llllyrlbplli-st.

ÖULONU-HANÜ TYPEWRITERS, ",_","" 8U|0, ^, |t
CJ tor lint of_b.ligáliis. Stott itiiil Hoare, Mooie-st.

TJObTOARDS, n,«S~Xaam(CjS) for* önly~""_s:-^IV
X Me) cr, 80 Hunter-st.

F°"i:
Sale, Ludy's Riding Hublt, lu goad older, very

houp. A.B.C., Hcrulil (lillee._
'HEN buying Hpt'Ci, wanting icpnlrs, prescilptlóns-. .,v,,," ^|.. .i, .........H ,L|I(I,,H, ifri'suuniiou!

iiindo tip, try ,1. Hodlrk, Wkug. Optlcn., 1 iloiul st

l^OR .SALE, Uooiuuiker'H I'litchliig MAC'lllNE, clieap.X" Cniiiliell and Hannas, O'l DKlili
st_

?

'

vv MIMILI, ami Pump, iii

£13 II. .Minpliv. Teleplu
I» MONOGRAPH for Sale,

0 do-/, milson glin. Records,
X_ jJUMP. It.

AVajson, ItM'nslilt^jit^
lluhiinm.

MIXCU l'TiIN'tH. gniTil "qñallíyr from ^tHllIf Builders'
nuil (.'iieril ImniiinngfH-. Ali» inltish, 3117 Pitt St.

OINCEU'h l.itesl HEWING IMAClli'XU, new, rheap-3
K3 Cniti.il «iiqilf. 545 OeniRQ-sl, nr. Llverpiiol-st.

JJAuRNITUIIE,
5 looms, nullo new, no agents iTTT

(r.O,, I'litldlngtnn.
_.

' "

ULIlll Stove,
¡luiicio C'linircutter,

double
llorsevvorlis,»J lunka, Crahvvlnih. barg., clcnrins out. 231'Sus-st.

G0!im:',!?"'7A U",°
lot of Japanese Double Tulla,

2s Gd pair. Jnnson's, 208 George-st.

AUCTION SALES.

WÏ

WÏ

W1

-T"? INGLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,,
«t

their Bazaar,
THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp, .,

Vans. Sprlngcarts,
Horses, and Harnet»,

.««»£"
Horses, Tipcaíts,

Horses and Harness; and at

11 a.m., Horses and
Vehicles

of every descr,p

_tlon. specially advertised. Tel.. 1831.

CAB OR SOUnDLE.llOHSL.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON '»vc

received
instruç

ttoua from Mr. E. Albon to sell by auction,
at

their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 1130 a.m., ,, M

.

Ba) Gelding,
thoroughly stanch and rename,

_suitable for cab oi sociable_.

AOliyE DRAUUHT GELDING. .

W' LULIM INGLIS and SON l"»vo
wclvcdJraitruc.

tiona from Mr. J. Dutls to Bell by,auction,
at

their Bitzaiir, THIS DAY/, ot 11.30 a.m..

Bay A. D. Gcldln.1, stanch and active, BUit light

_lorry or Min._.
FAST TROTTING PONY, SULKY. AND HARNESS,

AND MAIDEN TROTTER. ,

f

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have reccltcd instruc-

tions from Mr. D. KIBS to sell by auction, at their

.Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m., ,,"""i" r" i

Cream Pony, I vrs., 14 hands, hy Souvcnirl fn.t

trotter, good In saddle and harness; 3-spg.

Sulky, und Set of Harness. Also»
Brown

- ." Golding, B sirs., by Rebel Childe, thoroughly

_broken end, and ham., can tiot ¡.W.

bTYLlSH SPORTING SULKY TURNOUT.

WLL1AMINGLIS and SON have received Jnstrtic-.

tlons Irom Mr. II Johnston to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar,
THIS BAY, at, 11 ii.m.. .

Boy Pony Maro, 14.1, by Brarli,
dam Charlotte,

eery last and st)l!sh goer; neat Sporting

Sulky mid Harness. In good order._,

WILLIAM
1NUL1S arid SON will sell IbyAuction,

nt

their RAILWAY YARDS, 627 GEOllGE-STRLET,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 11 sharp, mTWIP"

On account Messrs. MCINTOSH BROS., D. BOTHER,
and other owners.

60 Flrat-class MILCH COWS, In full milk, with

young c.tltes at foot,
Irom the best dairies

' In the Southern and Hunter dlfetrlcts. _

2 EXTRA CHOICE JERSEY COWS AND CALVES.

7ILLIAM INGLIS und SON have reccltcd instruc

. .'tiona fiom Mr. D. Huffier to sell by auction at

their Railway Yards, 827 Ucorgo-slrccl, THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, at 11 a.m.,
", "

.

?_

3 Exlr.i Choice Jersey Cows, «lilli young .calves

at foot, exceptionally good.

CLEARiNO-OUT SALE

OF VCHICIiES, SUNDRIES, PTC.. .

on the Premises, HYDE PARK STABLES,
150 Castlereagh street, elly,

TIBS DAY, THURSDAY, »a. i.M P-M.

1LLIAM INGLIS and SON haie received Instruc
. . tlons from Messrs. WOOD and CO, the well

LnotMi Undertakers, to hell by Auction, as above,

2 Drags, well built (1 covered, curries 28 per-

sons, 1 open, curries 24), 2 Broughams, Dog
'

c-irts, Bradley Cart, Hearse (suit country
undertaker), Mourning Coach, Mail Phaeton,

\ictorla, 2 Brougham Cabs, 2 Sociables (One

a good family trap), 1 Single Side Har

Buggy, second-hand Lnndnu, Vans, Business

Waggon, and Sundries, including Pull««,

Blocks of \arlous sires, Gas Fittings, etc.,

also ,i well-constructed Vehicle Lift, capable

of raising 25cwt; as also the unexpirod por-

tion of Lease of Hie above Premises, full

particular» of which can bo had on applica

Owlng to Messrs. WOOD and CO.'S removal to their

new coiiimodious and more centriljy
situated premises

designated the SYDNEY STABLES. 71-3 Regent-street,

city, directly opposite
the Mortuary Station, and

recently purchased by them, they
have decided to sell

the surpjus. stock ol Vehicles, etc., on
^hclr

vacated

premises absolutely without reserve.

uoitaius. HOUSES. HORSISS.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,
AT 2 P.M. S1IARP.

50 FIRST-CLASS IIQ.RSE8.
50

1LLIYM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, as above

On account Mr. W. HANLON, Muswellbrook.

SO First-class Horses, comprising a few Draughts,
the balance Strong Harness Horses, suitable

for bakers' and butchers' carls and general

On account NORTHERN AuBNTS, Dungog.

12 Heavy and Medium Draughts and Upstanding

Light Harness and Saddle Horses, 4 to 0

years old, broken in.

On account Mr. V. MCCARTHY, Nambucca Riler.

4 Heavy Draught Colts and Fillies, I yra. old,

unbroken; 2 Medium Draughts, B yr«. old.

suit merchant's tan; 1 Grey Light Harness

Gelding, 4 yrs. old, thoroughly broken In.

On account IMr. A. E. BRASIER, Miranda.

1 Black Mare, good and stanch, reliable, suit-

able for sp, cart.

On nceoimt Mr. C. FRASER, Bolong, Shoalhaven. ,

4 First-class Heavy and Medium Draught Horses

mid 2 good Upstanding Saddle and Ham.

Horses, all in splendid condition, 4 and 5 yrs.

_old, broken In._
CLEARING-OUT SALE OF VEHICLLS.

NEXT MONDAY, JUNE lilli, ut 2 80 p.m.

YX7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

VV tiona from Mr. W. Robertson, Ooachhullder, to

sell, by. nuetion, as above,
,

80 First-class Vehicles. '_Particulars. later;_
^NEWMARKET SALEYARDS, ST. MARYS.

FRIDAY, 15th JUNE, 1000.

i 300 CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE. 000

tTtTEAVER and PERRY will sell by auction, as nbove,
VV at tlielr Newmarket Salc)ards, St. Marys, on

FRIDAY, 16th Instant, at 12 o'clock sharp,
300 Choice Dalry and Store Cattle, comprising

'

.25 Choice Dalry Cows and Heifers, forward spring-

ers, from ,1 to 3 weeks off calling
188 Choice Dalry Heifers, l8 months to 3 years

'

old,
best

milking-
strains

73 Steers, in good condition
15 Good Young Store Cows

0 Fat Cows, from local paddocks.

N.B.-Train leave« Sydney for St. Mar)s at 10.16 a.m.

on morning of sale. Competent drovers In attendance.

Cuttle cm lie trucked or shipped as desired.

ALLS BY AUCTION Will bo hold THIS PAY by the

Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co., Ltd.;
John Bridge und Co., Ltd.; Dalgety and Co.,-Ltd ;

Coldshrough, Morl, und Co., Ltd.; Harrison, Jones, and

Bellin, Ltd.; Hill, Clark, and Co.-, New Zealand Loan

and Mercantile Agency Co ,
Ltd.

;
Pastoral I Inance As-

sociation, Ltd.
;

' Wlnchcombc, Carson, und Co., Ltd.,
as under:- - "

At the Wool Exchange, Maequaric-place: HAIR,
-HORNS, etc., at 10 run.; TALLOW, ur 2.80 p.m.

"PITT, SON, und BADGERY will Bell THIS DAY,
at the Wool Saleroom, Macquarie place, at

10,3),
Hair, HornB, and Bones.
And at 2 30 o'clock. Tallow._

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE,
on the Premises,

PITT TOWN-ROAD, NEAR WINDSOR,
on

~ .

WEDNESDAY, 13th JUNE,
at Eleven O'clock A.M. Sharp.

Luncheon at 1 o'clock p.m.

J.
B. JOHNSTON and CO. have been instructed by

Mr. JOHN HIGGINS to Bell by Auction, as abotc,
THE WHOLE Or HIS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Kitchen Utensils, Douulo-scatcd Buggy and Hai-

nes«, Sulky and Harness; Fanning Imple-
ments, consisting of Waggons, Dra)S and

Pinnies, 2 Mowing Machines, plough«, liar
rows, Rollers, 2 Cornshcllcrs, Hay Rake,
Water Truck, 2 Com Droppers, Winnowing
M'lLhlne, 1 Double Horse Power and 8-kiulo

Daisy Chalfcutter, 2 Iron Tanks, Cart, Lead-

ing and Plough Humes 20 Hives of lulim

Bees, Honey Extractor.

12 Head of HORSES, consisting of Heavy
Draught, Light Harness,

and Saddle Horses,
2 Yearlings, 2 two-) eai-olds,' 1 three year-bid,

'1 Yearling
Colt by Yoting Irvington, dam b)

Doncaster; 1 Upstanding Chestnut Golding
, by Ern, dam by Doncaster, known as lh\

Jllgglns's Trotting Horse Era.
25 Head of CATTLE, consisting of Milch Cows,

. Springers, Steers, and Heifers; Pigs, Poultry,
and many other lots.

U1UAMT1U SALE OB' BUILDING
'

. ^ MATERIALS.

DEMOLITION OF BUILDINGS FOR TnE CONSTRUC-
TION OF RAWSON-PLAOE, \

between Pitt and George streets, \
nott Christ Churo». t

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNMENT.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

The Material» to bo offcrpd ul Ibis Sale comprise
Hordern'« Stoic and Houses in Pitt-street.

100,000 MACHINE BRICKS, equal to rietf.

200,000 SANDSTOCK BRIOKS.'nll spotted, Al quality.
10 IRONBARK GIRDERS, 12 X 12, 22It long.
80 OREGON JOIS1S, 12 X ii, 22ft long,
120 OREGON JOISIS, 0x3, 21ft long.
0000ft D.W. Joists, 0 x 2J, long lengths.
60001t H.W. Rafters, J x 2J, long lengths.
10,000ft 0 x 1 T. and G. Kauri llooriiig.
«000ft 4 .x 1 T. and O. Knurl Flooring.

10,0001t 0x1 Hardwood Flooring, T. arid O.

ÍMSl'í, !* 1 'r- °' uml ". UnlHc Lining.
50 BOX FRAMES and 8AS1IES, modern centre har.
40 PANEL DOORS, Cedar and Pine, j Glass Doors.

10 PAIRS of DOORS, willi Fanlight, Bultnble for store
or warehouse, somu

_ Glass, some all wood.
600 SHEETS GAL. IRON, good us iiew.

Cedar and Pine Staircases, Skirtings, Mouldings,
trench Casements, superior lot Ledge Doors.
Caat-iron Fence, Balcony Railing, and Pilasters.

14 x a H.W.
Bearers,

11x6 H,W. Story Posts.
4 x8 H.W.

Plates, 3x1 and 3x2 Oregon, long lengths
And a host of numble«.

tST Hordern'« Store has hoon crcotcd a very few
)cars, mid the materials aro of the

very best and coual
lo new.

'

A }'
F- EDGAR

n.I,.oli1î."b.ï'!n..'av<"l^c', w,lh InBlructlons to conduct

Tni?.iYÇIiY IMPORTANT BALE.

AUSODUTEIiY WITHOUT RESERVE,
°8n,!'10"bl,to .», urgently required by Government.

The Salo will continue all day.

.IlK5SlLR0f' P'lOVIIll 1) FOR BÜVERS.
INSPECTION INVITED.

_AUCTK3J^VirSjoJ-riCE]_103 FLINDERS-STREET
TO DRAPERY, CLOTlflNU, AND MÊRCERY^TRADES
"t. "*..

COUNTRY BUYERS, DIALERS, etc.

'

ON THE PREMISES, 65 ENMORIMIOAD, NEWTOWN
.,."

..«
. V*o" 1l«tloii-«linot).

P"ilPt0Í,0,,tn9"r,,(|,I",1)AV'"
A'1'11 O'CLOCK.

tL?ln¿íi.of
"«-'»«"-at

¡Jrappij. Clothing, Mercer),

ii ii ?.'i,r
"'

I1.T"9',1,.",8'
Collar», Millchester and

Plew) (.dolls, StatB, lillibons, Lnccs, Aprons, inn
Ie".' ÇyHt,"mi'"' BIOIIBPI, Titilles, Ladies' and Chll

ii1.T-8 H"llt',nïc»!'- FlannelB ITannelcttei, DlnnkclH,

i'ai,,n¿a,i,ícootr'
l,"illB' 8heet",i!8' ,k"""',,ä'

Absolutely No Reserve
Termi, CaBh.

M>__COULSTON AND COMPANY.

T..., .
TÎHH UAV.

" " T~

J 2i7APITT
STHPl"!'."""

1,y '""""". "l hl"
,,O0m3'

The Unicdfrincil PIrdiira pawii»il willi Mr. Emanuel

AJ- 1.4
»''lock! CTothlng, Boots, Blanket«, dei

At 12 o'dock. huillines of erny IIFIH ilptlon

TI i? iV",0"oki,l,(!wcllery. loiulsting of
Single stono and

Half Hoop Diamond. Rings, Gold ami Silver Chrono
graphs, Lover and Waltham

Watches, Diamond Bang "»

Brooches, Lumngs, and Pins, Gold Alberts, Muff Chains
Links, Solitaires, Engagement, Signet, Kelper, W. Rgs.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 7,
at the

CITY MART, S SFRINO-STRELT,
lit 12 noon

sharp.

608 PAOKAGrS

CEYLON TEAS,
482 PACKAGES

' INDIAN TEAS

?piRASER,
UTHER, AND CO.

*. '

havo rpcçiyed instructions to sell by auction, tho

FRIDAY, 8th 7ÜN.E, at COWPER WHARP

(East Side) AVGOLLOOMOOLOO BAY,
at 8 p m

ON ACCOUNT Or WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

AYITH ALL'FAULTS

Fx OSAVEMitY* GRANGE.
IIF-Sydney

'

42 OASES 26 GAUGE GALVD. CORRU-

GATED IRON,

TfARASBR, UTHER, AND CO

?*? '

liavc received instructions to sell by auction the

POSTPONEMENT NOTICE.

THE AUCTION SALE advertised to lake place THIS

DAY, THURSDAY, nt THE ALBHRT HOTEL, corner

of WALKER and MOUNT STREET'S, NORTH SYDNEY,
Is postponed until further

uotlic

TAMES R LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINI, AR1 and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
12S, 130 I'lTTSlRLLl, neal King street

^AUCTIONEERS' SPEOIAL NOTICE.

JAMES R LAWSON AND LITTLE'S
AUCTION ROOMS AND MART,

128, 130 PI1TS1REET, near King street.

NO SALE TO-MORRo vV, FRIDAY,
in consequence of preparation for tho

LA.1LN81VL and IMPORTANT SALE,
under instructions from

LADY INNES
t

and

AV II O LOVELL, Esq.
on

TUESDAY NEXT, 12tii JUNE,

CATALOGUES of which may be bud on
application;.

AT KLLSON'S CENÍ RAL SALl'.HOOMS,

115 HA')IIUHS1 S1RFE1
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, Al 11 AM,

AlTitACriVE SALE OF FURM1URE,
Removed to Rooms for Convenient Sale

Exton Din Table, 8 x 4¡ Pine Tables ill, 6ft,
and Oft

7 pee A O Din Suite, 7 pee
Plush Draw r SUIto

Walnut O'mantels, Std Walnut Mailstands, Pictures

2 Beautiful Gilt Pier Glasses, Sideboards (all sizes).

MAGNiriCI NT MODEL DRESDEN PI ANOrORTL

Brussels and fan, Carpets, 12 rooms Al linoleum
Lace Curtains 01) Tainting«,

Dinner and Tea bets

Austrian, High back, and Upholstered Chairs

L P AVare, Glassware, A'asca, Ornaments, Couches

Kerosene Room Heater, 2 Kerosene Hangln; Lamps
Chef Sideboard, Woven AVirc Couch and Chair, Frames

Chulillo Table Covers, Bedroom Suites, Teilet Pairs

Sets AVare,
Comb Chests 4\Varilrobts, Largo C id Chest

Redwood Wardrobe (large), Gramophone, 50 Records

12 Bedsteads, sglc and dblc , with wires , i d bedding

Kit, Dressers and Tables, Counter, 1 ¡etcher Gas Stove

yiîîOENÏ II KELSOS,

_AUCTIONEER, will sell nt 11 am and 2 P m_

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE

THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING, AT 11 SHARP,
lit the Haymarket Auction Rooms,

70S GEORGL STRLLT, HAYMARKET (Hordcrn's

Buildings)

Pianos. Drawing and Dining Suites, Occasional Chairs,

Tables. Couches,,
Lounges, Kitchen

and Laundry

Utensils, a first class lot, cquul to new

Handsome 0 pc Snddlcbag Suite, on caned frames

Tup and Plush Drawing Suites,
AYnl and Bamboo

Overmantels, Cabinets, Hall Stands,
Wicker Chairs,

Carpets, mid Linoleums

I) pc Leather Dining Suite, Dining Tables, Sideboards

Double anti Single
Bedroom Suites, 7 dr Cedar Chests,

Combinations Toilet Pairs, Toilet AA'are

Double, Single, and J S lester Bedsteads, complete

Singer MaUiinei. latest improved, Drop head, 1 Singer

Hand Macjune
Show Case Stuffed Birds, Hund painted Photo and Pic

turo Frnmea, Lot Beautiful Pictures, brand
new

Chlnq, Glass, Crocker), and Cutler),
Knives, Forks,

Spoons
8 Prize Canaries, splendid singers (cocks), 2 Purebred

AVater Spaniel Pups, Choice Assortment of Bulbs,

etc
,

etc

BnilBDFN
BRODRIBB will sell, as above, nt 11

THIS DAY TERAIS OASII

N EWTOWN.-THIS DAY, 'THURSDAY, 11 a.m.

Under inst. fropi
D. Sutherland, ut 03 AVlIson-Bl,

near P.O., 110USL110LD FURNllUllE, Linoleum, Carp.,

Curt., leather Draw, and Din. Um. Suites,
AVhatnoU,

Tables, Pic,
Oh. of Drawers, D. and S. B'stcads, AVash

stands and Ware, Laun. and Kit. Uten., Cutlery, Dres-

ser, Tea, Sundilcs, Bicycle, quail, sec.-hd. limber.

Witliout 'Reserve. NORRIS and CO.. Newtown.

IMPORTANT UNltESERVED SALE.

TO-MORROAV, FRIDAY, AT 11
A.M.,

,

AT ORAMPION, 15 JUBILEE-ST, LEWISHAM

(4 min. walk from Lewisham Sattion).

AVc al" Instiucted by E. F. ÜOLDSAVORTHY, Esq.,

who is leuvlng for England, to sell the whole of lils

Superior and well-kept HOUSEHOLD ÏTJRN1SU1NGS
and APPOINTMENTS, comprising:
Handsome Dr. Um. Sulto, in Tup. and Plush.

Very elegant Overmantel, with Shield and Bev. Glasses.

0x4 Dm. Table, fin. in walnut.

Octagon Toblc, Dexter Rocker, Aus. Chaira.

Arcry.|ino 3 Bev. Glass Sideboard,
in s. walnut.

2 Brass-mounted ' Double Bedsteads, with superior Bed-

ing, cúmplete; very elegant Mantel Drapes.

Ilallstand, with Bev. Mlrrois und Rouge Marble.

Handsome AVardrobc, in wainui, and pol. plue.

Toilets and Ware, Combination Chests.

Carpet Square. Linos.,
Hull-Runners, II. Rugs.

Br. Mtd. Fenders,' Curtains, Blinds, Blankets,

ülaés-door Dresser, Safe, Comb. AVasher-Marigle

Dinner nnd Tea Services, K. P. Ware, Crockery.

Cutlery,. Glassware, Ornaments, etc.

Everything . Is scrupulously clean,
the larger Furni-

ture being only recently purchased from llordern's.

A. NORRISS AND CO.,
?".

AUCTIONEERS, PETERSHAM. Tel.. 473 N'town.

TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN FUUNISUINU

AND BROKERS.

THIS DAY, AT 11 SHARP,
at 03 Statlon-Btrcet, Newtown,

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED SALE OF HIGHLY

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENT'S,
. comprising

DRAAVINO-ROOM SUITE, OVLRMANTEL

SIDEIlOAltD.^Bov. Glass Front, 5ft

DINING TA1ÎLE, COVER, AVHATNOTS, COUCHES

OCCASIONAL RATTAN and AUST. CHAIRS

BEDROOM SUITE, in first-class condition

WARDROBE, DUCHESáE TOILETS, MARBLE-TOP

. AVARE, nRASS-MOUNTED DOUBLE and SINGLE

BEDSTEADS

Wire Mattresses, Kapok Bedding
CUESTO DRAWERS. GLASS SIIOAV CASE

LINOLEUMS, CARPET, HEARTHRUGS

Drisscr, Cutleiy, Crockery, Glassware

KITCHEN anti LAUNDRY FURNITURE.

MITCHELL
and CRANSTON have received Instruc

lions from Mr. NELSON, who t's leaving for A'an

colivcr, to sell.

Ita-TllE WHOLE IN GOOD CONDITION._

TO-MORROW, AT 11.80,

AT C7 Dal llngtoii-rojul, Darlington,

THE SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS Ol'' (l-ROOMED
-

, . RESlUliNCE.

TyrrrciiELL and CRANSTON.

TO PARTIES FURNISHING,, DEALERS, und Others.

, TO-MORROAV, FRIDAY, nt 11 o'clock a.m.

On the premises, l8 KNMORE-ROAD, NEWTOWN
(near RAILAVAY BRIDUE).

SUPERIOR FURNITUR»! nnd HOUSEHOLD APPOINT
MUNI'S, comprising

WALNUT SIDEBOARD, WALNUT DIN.-ROOM SUITE

CEDAR EXTENSION TABLE, AVALNUT and B.G.

OVERMANTELS, 0ARP)1TS, AVALNUT CANTER-

BURY, WALNUT T. and P. SUITE, SIDEBOARDS,
'

PICTURES, CHESTS of DRAAVERS, TOILETS lind

AVARE, WAMMonF.8, ÜBLE. S. ant! 3
BEDSTEADS

and BEDDING, Singer Sewing Machine, Austrian

Furn., Tables, Dressers, Safes,
and Kit. Utensils.

J.
RUSSELL JONES lins received instructions to sell

by auction na above. TERMS CASH. No Reserve.

THIS DAY, JUNE 7th, at Si p.m.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

A. G.. J E N K I N S
xx

will sell by auction, at lila Rooms. 274 Pitt-street,
'The Unredeemed Pledges pawned with the New

South Wales Mont de Piela Deposit and In-

vestment Company, Limited, ut their oflli'c,

74 Casllarcngh-strcet, city, consisting of

-MEN'S AND AVOMEN'S WBARIN'Q APPAREL.

THIS DAY, JUNE 7th, at 11 a.m.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

A. < G. J E. N K I N S
-"-

bus hoon limlmotcd hy. tim NEW SOUTH AVALES
MONT DE PIßTE DEPOSIT und INVESTMENT COM-

PANY, Limited, to »eil by AUCTION, on their pre-
mises, 71 Castlcreaghaliout, al) the company'» Un-

redeemed Pledges, consisting of

K.P. Knives und Forks, Ih cuses, E,P, Cups,
Cruets. Juin Dishes, EUI. Hair Brush

Field und Opera Glasses, Clocks

Violins, anti other Musical instruments
AVInchcBtcr Rifle, anti other Sundries,_

TlllS"MORNlÑa, 11 A. M.

Mr. MASHMAN'S PROPERTY AND FURNITURE
VOR AUCTION SALE.

in Premises, OAKLANDS, ADDEHLEY-STREET

NORTH, AUBU1IN, rear Public School, next
,

Teachers Resldonro.
CATALOGUES at Residence. Open inspection Irom

0 30 to 11 u.in.

MESSRS.
STRONGMAN nnd AVATSON, Auctioneers.

Telephone. 2011 Bnrwrotl. v

TO ANTIQUE FURNI'llJIIE HIlYtlltS, DEALERS, AND

MOTHERS..J. DAVOREN untl CO. have ret'clvetl liislriictloni
from Jil J. I liman, Itoji.l Hhntlirtl Hold, Sussex

street, opposite Grafton Whait, to sell hy nurtion. on

flin premises, at 11 a.m. FRIDAY, Bth, Solid Ebony
Sideboard, Boll. Cedar Extension Tablo, Sideboards,
1 Ieil4|puih and Bedding. Drössers, Tables, Chairs. Ftifoi

Plrtures, Linoleums, Kitchen Utensile, and sundries.
NO Itl'SERVE.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at_2~o"'clöck7

H
By order of the Mortgagees.

l.NRY LEVY has received Instructions to sell hy
auction nt all Cleveland-street, Ice Chest, Out-

side Lamp, 2 Lithe«, Bobs Table, Bedsteads, Furni-
ture, Clothing, Hool», etc. NO RESERVE.

AUtSnOTTSale
vilípicTuTitra^N^

f*- Botany on
Friday, June 8th, at 11 a.m., Under

í!?t?'ct,l¡'.T .'¡"SI M/' ,";nr>' ""ya. 'he wholo of hi.*
Furn., ll'lmld ».rTects. Johnstone, Auctioneer, Balmain

M,..,,,,,

I'HIH DAY, nt .'I o'clock.
1DDLETON omi CO. sell hy auction, at No. lío

Oeorae street AVest, a
really good asaoilnicñt of

Bupcrlor FURNITURE, including

««"«nicn. of

Ornamental und useful Articles.
Must bo sold. No Reserve.

o

{THIS DAY, AT 12 NOON,

RARE 18th CENTURY ENGRAVINGS.

To Lover« of the Fins Arts, Collector«, Connoisseur«.

, i
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE, .

* fT AT TIBS ROOMS,
330 GEORGE-STREET

XTwo Doora below Messrs. TV. II. Tallng and Co.)

,
BARE AND VALUABLE ENGRAVINGS',

'

.

""

\ from the Original Plates by

WILLIAM HOGARTH,
' ' -

and other Eminent 18th Century Engraver«.

"

Under Instruction« from
'

'
li. Q. KILBY, Esq.,

RARE AND VALUABLE BOOKS,

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA,

Î, Wnth Edition. Complète, 25 vol«.

¡" SMALL LIBRARY FRENCH BOOKS,
I about 200 vols. General LItcruturo,

CATALOGUES on application.
ON VIEW T1US MORNING of Sale, 10 lo 12 n.m.

?VTESSRS. II. Um. A. LAWSON,

FURNITURE and FINE "ART AUCTIONEERS,

_

330 CiEOROE-STREET._.

IU)ER OK SALE,

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
to be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION

At the Rooms, 08 PItt-Htreet, ut 11.30 a.m.,

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY),

DARLINGHURST,-Cottage, No. IS Surrey-street,
ofl

Vlctoria-Btrcct. Mortgagee's
Sale.

DARLINGHURST.-Cottage, No. 7 Surrey-street, ol

Victoria-street. Mortgagee'« Sale.

PADDINGTON.-Business Premises, No. 60 Oxford«

street, and House, Napier-street, 'at rear.

Mortgagee'« Sale.

STANMORE.-Cottage, Lcsllcvillc, Myrtle-street, clo«»

to station. Mortgagee's Sale.

SUMMER HllJi.-Superior Residence, Cairns, and lae,

2!lp., Grosvenor Crescent. .
.

CHATSWOOD.-Cottage, Oawcgo, Albert-avenue, Mort«

gngce's Sale.

PYMBLE.-Cottage, Henwood, and 0 ocre«, Stony Creel«

road, In one or two lots.

CORDON.-Block, In. 8r. Mp., McGilvcry-road,
Oatt

eminent Subdn.
MANLY.-Triangular Block, Curl Curl-street an4

c¿iiecnscliffc-rond. Executor's Sirle,"

MANLY.-Allotment, Plttwoter-rood and Curl Curl L»<

goon. Executor's Sale.

MEADOW BANK.-Residenco and Ground», ,
Station

and Sherbrooke roads.
NORTH RYDE.-Farm of 21a. 2r. 25p.. Blenheim

road, between . Cox's and Lucknotv road««

tvith cottage and other improvements there«

on. In one or four lots. Executor's Sale,
RYDALMERE.-Block of about lOac. with Cottage,

Dundns-road, If NOT SOLD. Block of 17ac,

Op.,
Dundas-road, including above.

SOUTH WATERLOO.-Allotment Nnpoleon-strect, Ex«.

ccutor's Sale.

FAIRFIELD.-Corner lot,
Boulevard and Laura-street,

Stubbs Subd.

_

RIOHARDSOW and WRENOn. Ltd.

BY ORDER OF TUE MORTGAGEIS.
1.-DARIilNGHUHST.-A small COTTAGE, No. li

SURREY-STREET, off VIctorla-sTropt. It is built

oí stone and brick, containing 3 rooms. Land 32ft

x 47ft on one side und loft /in on tin; other.

2.-DARLINGHURST, n Bmoll COTTAGE, No. 7 SUR.

IlEY-STREET, off Victorla-fltrect. It is built of
stone and brick, tvith verandah In front, and

containing 4 rooms and kitchen. Land 16ft Ota
x 76ft 8j|ln on ona Bide mid 00ft on the

other;
width at rear Is lit 7ln; n right-of-way along

portion of Hie soulhern boundary.
-PADDINGTON.-BUSINESS PREMISES, No. 60 OX-

FORD-STREET, a sbm-t dunnee out "f Marshall's

Brewery,
and HOUSE fronting NAPIER-STREET

nt rear. THE FORMER Is of brick, Wood, uni

has verandah and balcony, and contains 5 looms,

bathroom, pantry, and kitehmi. Land 20 feet x

115 feet, extending back to Nnpirr-stroot, to which
it has 10 feet frontage. Torrens title.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd,, will sell by auo

tlon nt the rooms. Pitt-Btrcct. on
'

FRIDAY, Sth JUNE, nt 11 o'clock,
The «hove Properties.

Messrs. STEPHEN,
, JAQUES, and STEPHEN, 1»

O'Conncll-Btreet. Mnrfgngcc'a Solicitors_(2800)
TOXTETH ESTATE, GLEBE POINT.

GOOD BUILDING 8ITE, 40ft frontage to the west sido

AVENUE-ROAD, depth 120ft bark tn n lone, on

rear part Is a building containing 2 »tails mid
coachhouse, sotvor and* city water connections.

"* Tlili land adjoins Wyoowood, the residence of
P. W. Creagh, Esq.

RICHARDSON,
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, nf the Rooina on FRIDAY, 16th Juno,
11.30 a.m., the nhovc_. (3110)

CHARING CROSS,. WAVERLEY,

two-storey HOUSE, and roomy »tabling, No. 48
WILEY-STREET

(east side), close to Victoria

street, Land 40ft x 68/1. To Daliymcn, Cab or

Van Proprietors an opportunity to acquire a»

eligible little property. For Positive Sale.
Auction Sale at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY.
_16tb Juno, at 11 o'clock.
TJ1CHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd,
±Z_(2420)
""m". ".

MORTUAQEE'b SALE.
PETERSHAM,
,"-"...5?"""" LIVINGSTONE-ROAD and OXFORD-ST.
"bURUAll," a Roomy Detached Cottage, built partly,

of Brick and W.Bi, containing 8 rooms,
kitchen,- verandahs, . otc.' Land, 41ft x

110ft, widening nt rear to 70ft 3m. Within 5
'"'.'u'es' walk of the Railway Station. TITLE
TORRENS.

BATT, RODD, and 1 JRVES, Limited, will sell by,
public auction, tho above, at the Rooms, 88 Pitt«

ÂEXT TUESDAY, 12th JUNE, at 11.80 a.m.

Well worth the
attention of Builders and others,

for with a'little outlay the property would be mad«
a coiiiforlnhle home. LOW RESERVE.__

BY ORDER OF THE MOHTOAGEE.
(

KORTI! SYDNEY HEIGHTS.

HILLGROVE, a well-built Modern Residence, of ston«
and

brick,
slate

roof, containing 10 rooina and
all modern offices. Land 8 roods 30 perches. Gar-

den, shrubs, etc.

TORRENS TITLE.

BATT, RODD, and TURVES, Ltd., have been in-
structed to submit flic nhovo Residence to PUB«

LIO AHOTIOV. at ihn Room« »«
Pltt-«trcct, on

NEXT TUESDAY. 12th JUNE, nt 11.3t) a.m.-,

DARLING POINT.

ABNPRYOR,
DARLING POINT-BOAD.

A well built Detached House, of bribie, cemented, una

ulule roof, containing 3 entertaining, rooina, 4
bedrooms, bathroom, lurgo attic, kitchen, laundry,
etc. Land 20 x 130, lune. Pretty views of th«
harbour und northern shores.

The Residence ndjolns the property of Mr. R. T. Carter,
and near Sir Matthew Harris's Home.

BATT, RODD, nnd PURVFS, Limited, are instructed
lo sell hy PUBLIC AUCTION, tit their Rooms,

88 Pitt-street, on

NEXT TUESDAY, 12th JUNE, at 11.30 a.m.,
The above. Cards to viow on application.

fáT TO BUILDERS, SPECULATORS, and OTHERS.

PRACTICALLY WITHOUT llEBERVE.

BATT, RODD, and PURVE8, Ltd . aro inalmilctl
to sell hy Puhllr Auction, ni their Rooiris, 88

Pitt-street, NEXT TUESDAY, tho 12th June,
AT 11 30 A.M.,

THE RESIDUE ol the splonditl high Building
Sites fronting the UNAVIN'S BHIDGE-liOAP
mid GROVE STREET, comprising in nil 10
Allotments, being the lund In front of Um

old ALBION BRICK AVORKS,
'

am! within
ii few minutes' easy Walk ol either the
ELECTRIC TRAM or the SYDENHAM RAIL-
WAY STATION.

THE ALLOTMENTS will be offered AS A AVHOLH,
or In lota to suit purchasers. LIT1IOS. on appli-cation.

FULL PARTICULARS as to TITLE mid TERMS
Or SALE from A\\ M. BARKER, Esq.. Solicitor to

Tarnte, Bllgh-slrect, or from the AUCTIONEERS.
.DAINE AND n0 R, N JJ

lmvo been Instructed to submit FOR SALE BY
Pljprrn »ltr"r|nv. 1« iwlr Rooms. 8« Pltt-strcel,

THIS DAY. TI h JUNE, al 11.80
n.m.j

ALL the TLANT, MACHINERY, nnd all
other thi

Assets of tho

.COPPABELLA liLOCK 1 NO LIABLTATS]
COMPANY.

Detailed particulars can he obtained on application
to the Secretar)', F. B. WILLIS, Esq., 118 Pltt-strcet,
°

Tlio property will ho sold SUBJECT TO CONTTRMA
TION of the sale hy the Shareholders of the Com«
pany. (392)

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If you want beat

qualityGOODS al lowest cost, buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO..

GOODS al lowest cost, buy from
.~

.Y and C
,V0 1.3 George street.

MARR1AGLS»ULKAINIhl.t) Duly hy the itev Dr.
i'.ILLSIAN'N IN HIS OWN PRIVAI E RESIDENCIE,

288 Ell/iiheth street, opp. NEAV RA1LAVAY ARCHES.
Fen hy arrangement Elbevvliire hv

iippointini ni

i\,| AltlilAGUi CELEBRAI LI) DAILY«lU. REV. GEORGE HAY.
321 ¡ELIZABETH STREET, near Liverpool street.

In Cuuicli or 'I'rn.iti'l), from
II till II. FEE, C1.

OUKE'S Detective, Missing 1 rlcnds unices, 4 Rowe«
st, Sydney. C'uiiiim utleil hy Julinu "ml Police

OORELLAS,
Australia'!, Heit

'lalkt'is, NSW. Binn
7s Oil inch .lamon'K. 2I1S (leurge st

D'
DRUNKENNESS,lu hil \HS Anti Alcohol, registered by Govori«
incuts of N.S W. anti Victoria, n guaranteed home cure,can he given secretly wjih certain but cess. Confiden-
tial consultation«; free AVrlte or full. f)r Shaw's Kal..BJ EUuhctli

street, 3 doors from King ttieet, S)iiney.

DRUNKENNESSIS A DISEASE, anil can ho permanently cured by
Euerasy-perfectly harmless, and Lan he given secretlyor otherwise. The patient will voluntarily stop drink«
ing. Pamphlets, containing full

particulars and les«
timotiials from living witnesses, bent free, sealed.

Address, E, II. NORTON, Mgr.,
THE EUORASY CO., 02 Hunter

street, sydney.

11
THIS SHOULD meet th« eye of N. A. M'LEOD

arrange meet me (J. M. BLAIR, of Darganlll)
Oils week. Atldrcsi

_CHARLTON, Beecroft.

JOHN MITCHELL, of Melbourne, write
}our mothct

Immediately, 431 George «t, l'it/ioy; your advantc
ATR1MONY.-Accom. gent, (purni ) wilina correa,

ace
, prep, y. lady, mciina Excelsior. Hinkt. 1.0.

ATRIMONY.-"Honest," L- 1-, please writ«
_ "gain to "Empire."__/~\MEN.-4 sent K." (I; best wishes. AVaitlng 80.

rpiIE "IDKAI/1 HAIR-DYEINO. COMB, colours naif
J- any shade Awarded

gold medal, Vienna F.xposi
tion, 1000 Post free. 15s Od. KD1SON PARLOURS,

Sole AgcnU, 200 Pitt-st (opp. Crl.). Tel., «77,
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ÏTTNEBALS.
fr>RADBUKY.-The" Fnciios or Mr». AURY BRAD

M-» BURY, late of Munly, are kindly üivitca to attend

the Funeral of her late dearly loved HUSBAND, Ar-

thur; to move from "her residence, 00 'Hill-street,

Leichhardt. TU1S AFTERNOON, at a quarter to 2

»¡clock, for Presbyterian cemetery,. Rookwood, via

Petersham Station. FROST and COMPANY, Under-

takers, 2ÎÏ3 Porraniatta-ro.id, Leichhardt, r

OHEN.-The Iriends of Mr. ARTHUR COHEN ore

respectfully invited to attend the rdncral of hi«

late dearly helovcd WIFE, Henrietta; to leave ¿he
Hayal North Shore Hospital, THIS DAY, at 3.45,

' for
the Gore lilli C. of Eng. Cemetery.

COFF1LL and COMPANY,
'

'

Funeral Director«,
183 Alfred-street, North Sydney. 'Phone, 335 N.S.

01H5N.-The Friends,
of Mr. DANIEL HAUKIÖ, of

Randwick, are
respectfully

invited to attend the
Funeral of his late-dearly beloved DAUGHTER, Hen-
rietta Coben; to leave the Royal North Shore Hospital
TIUS DAY, at 3.45, for the Gore Hill C. of Eng.
Cemetery. _COFF1LL and COMPANY.
«r .tOelr-.i. til». Miena» ul «tua, TliUMA», CHARLtS,

and REGINALD HARRIS arc respectfully invited
to attend, the Funeral of' their late dearly beloved

EloTER, Henrietta Cohen; to leave the Royal North
Shore liospital, THIS DAY, at 8.45, ior the Gore Hill,
O. of Eng. Cemetery. COFF1LL aud COMPANY.

CxulUvN.-I'm,
frionas of Mr. una Mm. NAT. COHEN

__' and, FAMILY are respectfully invited to attend
tiro'Funeral of their late dearly beloved DAUGHTER
IN-LAW. and SlfeTER-lN-LAW, Henrietta Cohen; to
leave the Royal -North Shore Hospital, THIS DAY, ut

1.45, for the Gore Hill c. of Eng. Cemetery.
OOFF1LL and COMPANY, Undertakers,

,_Sydney. North S?dncy, etc. 'Phone, 424.

OuiuvN.-lue menus 01 Mr. and Airs. ALHCKD
BOBBIN,, of Bega, are respectfully invited to at-

tend the Funeral of their late dearly beloved SISTER,
Henrietta Cohen; to leave the Royal North Shore Hos-
pital, THuj DAY, at 8.45, for the Gore Hill O. of Eng.

Cemetery._, cOFFILL and COMPANY.

OONYERS.-The
Friends" of Mr. SIDNEY W. CON

. YEHS are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
of bis late beloved WIFE; to ¡cave her late residence,

tTyrone, Belmore-strect, Burwood, TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at- 0.30 a.m., for Independent Cemetery, Rook-
wood. Sydney friends, please take I'uncral Train

Jeaving Mortuary at 0.28 a.m.

WOOD and COMPANY, Funeral Director».

i'pkARE'.-The Funeral or Miss DARE will leave her

.*-< .late residence, Tnylor-strcet, Parramatta, at O.S0
».m. THIS DAY, THURSDAY, for St. John'a Church,
thence to St John's Cemetery, Parramatta.

.W. METCALFE ana CO.,
Tel.. 09._Parramatta.

|Ï"WCJKEK.-The Funeral of the late MARGARET
UL» MILLARD DUCKER will leave Mandolong, Mande

long-road, Mosman, at 12 o'clock precisely TO-DAY,
[THURSDAY, for Mortuary Station, thence to the Ne-

cropolis.

___._W. WrOOD and CO.

¡TrTIDWARTOS'.-the Friends of Mr. THOMAS ED
UUJ WARDS ore kindly invited to attend the Fu-

neral of his dearly beloved WIFE, Annie; to movo from

our Funeral Parlour, 10 Oastlcrcagh-strect, City, THIS

THURSDAY, at 2.30 p.hi., for the Waverley Ccmc

*cry.
Jlrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited, Undertakers.

7 Elizabeth-street, city, and opp. P.O., Edgecliff.

fETUMPHBEYS.-The Funeral oi the late Mr. GEORGE
'JJ. HUMPIUIEYS, late of Glebe Point, will move from
the residence of his

Sister, Mrs. M. E. Morris, Oonah,

Archcr-strcet, Chatswood, THIS (Thursday)
AFTER

KOON, at 1 o'clock, for Waverley Roman Catholic Ce-

metery, leaving Macquarie Point at 2.16 p.m.
WOOD and COMPANY, Funeral Directors, etc.,

Sydney and Suburbs. Tel., 720, etc

f\f ACKAY.-The Friends of the late Mr. EDWARD

UM THOMAS MACKAY and his Sister, Mr». BARNET

BON, arc respectfully invited to attend his Funeral;

to leave his late residence, corner Rochester-street and

Burlington-road, Homebush, THIS (Thursday)
MORN-

ING, at 10 o'clock, for St. Tliomas' Cemetery, Enlleld.

WOOD and COMPANY, Funeral Directors, etc.,

Sydney and Suburbs, nnd Burwood. Tel., 726, etc.

BUPTUT--The
Friends of Mrs. FREDEREKE SUP

TUT arc kindly invited to attend the Tunera! of

her dearly beloved DAUGHTER, Bertha Louisa; to
move from her residence, 8U Fitzroy-strcet, Surry HillB,
THIS THURSDAY, at 2.30 p.m., for the Waverley
Cemetery.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited,
Undertakers. 7 EHzaheth-st. City, and 40ft Oxfitrd.6t.

jbjUPTUT.--Thc Friends of Mr. WILLIAM SUPTUT,
?3 Mrs. ANNIE CARR, nnd Mr. HARRY SUPTUT, of

O Esther-street, Surry Hills, are kindly Invited to at-
tend the Funeral of their dearly beloved, SISTER, Miss
Bertha Louisa Suptut; to move from Rn Fizroy-strcet,

Surry Hüls, THIS THURS.. at 2.80. for Way. Cemetery.

TANNER,-The
Friends of the late Mr. FREDERICK

ALFRED TANNER are kindly invited to attend

biB Funeral, which will leave his late residence, No.

08 Evans street, Rozelle, TO-MORROW (Friday) AF-

TERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for the Churoh of England
Cemetery, Field of Mars. ^

WOOD and COMPANY'. Funeral Directors, etc.,

Sydney, Rozelle, and Suburbs. Tel., 726, etc.

-1

mUCKER.-The Funeral of the late JAMES O. TUG
J- KER will leave Wellings, Burwood, TH1B (Thurn

day) MORNING, at 8.30 a.m., reaching Waverley Ceme-

tery at 11 a.m.

WOOD and COMPANY. Funeral Directors, etc.

Tel., 720, etc.

"ITSTARD.-The Friends of 'Mr. W. R. WARD and

IVV FAMILY ure kindly invited to attend the Funeral

of their late beloved WIFE and MOTHER; to movo

from 47 Susan-Btrcct, Annandale, TO-MORROW (FRI-
DAY) MORNING, at 8.30, for Rookwood Cometer)-, via

.Stanmore station. I

W. N. BULL.

,

"" ""

Funeral Director.

WILLIAMSON.-The
Funeral of the late Mr. MARK

A. WILLIAMSON will leave his late
resl lenco,

Xllydalo, Dnvclock-strcot, Drummoyne, THIS (Thurs-

day) AFTERNOON, nt 2.30 p.m., for Field of Mars

Cemetery. 1
WOOD and COMPANY. Funeral Dlrcotors, etc.,

Tel., 720, etc.

jCyOOD
AND COMPANY,

, FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.,
F Sydney and Suburbs,

iioFSejis unrivalled advantages for the CON-
DUCT of FUNERAL AVORK, and give TEN PER

CENT, better value than any othor Arm in the

' line.
Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only one in Australasia), and Ware-

house, 810-12 Gcorge-st, Sydney (near Christ Church).

Importers
and Distributors of Undertakers' Supplie«.

jQOFITLL
AND OWMPANY,

since their advent as Undertakers,

\ HAVE REDUCED FUNERAL CHARGES
.i.

'

15 to 20 PER CENT.,
i and have lately opened Branches at

BURWOOD and SUMMER HILL.

' Their New and Beautifully Designed

PROCESSIONAL FUNERAL CAR,
the only

one in the Southern Hemisphere,
is now comulete,

and may
be inspected at their

J)EPOT FOR TONER \L AT1ÏÏCLES, 557-1) HARR1S-ST.
.

''For the various Establishments, seo Tel. Guide.

W. Ni BULL, Funeral Director.

Branches in all suburbs, with complete Tele-

phone communication. Calls attended any hour, day

'cr., night. Superior
work nnd lowest cluvrges.

I
HEAD OFFICE, 101 King-street, Newtown.

Tel.. 9 Newtown, etc._

ftlTONUMENTS, Headstones, Korbimrs Railings, etc,

UAL erected in all Cemeteries by DOYLE and JUKES,

Monumental Sculptors, AVuverley, near Cemetery.
Tcl"nhonc. 206 AVnverley,_

ITT-STREET HORDERN'S

for reliable
MOURNING.

.»

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1184 or 2050.
HORDERN BROTHERS.

SYDNEY'S'LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
20S, 205, S07, 2"0, 211

.

'

PITT-STREET.

OP

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

rVTOW is jour time for cheap Vehicle», 150 to select

vLx from.-Prize Trny, Double-seated, Pole, Sporting,

IBent-shaft Sulkies, Phaetons, Hooker Carryalls,
Dog

'cdrts, Tray, Corning, D.-seated Buggie>, Sociables,

Box, Pagnel Carts, Lomes, 'Buses, Drags, AVaggons,

Wheels, Axles, Harness, Tarpaulins; Humes, 3s; Plough

Traces, 2d lb. ELLIOTT'S, Practical Coachbullderi,

403 George-street, near Bathurst street. Te)., 2447.

/ lOOK'S, foi the best of even tiling
In Vehicles,

? V-1 Homes, Ponies, Har. 218A Pitt ht, 1¿J C'rcugh-st.

'fpRETTY Cob i'ony, 13 lids , exceptionally quiet,
tor

.t ladies or children, with Bent-shaft Sulky and

'

Har., also very pretty Miniature Turnout, one of the

best, Sale. COOK'S, 218A Pitt st, 130 Cnstlci e.igh-st.

E~~
'

NGLISI1 Halbe Cart (low), by Windover, London

nnd Pans, good as new. Cook's, 130 C'reagh-st.

HORSES,
several first-class, 15 to 10,2,

suit sociable,

_dogcart, any har.. S.ue. Cook's, 13J Cria, i bl.

Ctl ARNESS LfcATllclto.-Large Stocks to~
"

Select i

'XX ¡rom.
J. O. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd., Tanners,

"

__*_'_r 117 A'ork-strcct, Sydney, j

RÍOR PRIVATE SALE, First-class DOO CART TURN

W OUl, no reasonable offer rcfubcd. Apply first

jinstance,

_AVavcrlcy, Herald Ofllce.

3710R
Sale, a light Village Cart, with Up, Horse, and

? Harness, Bull tea or butter run, cheap. Apply i

?

'

Butcher, 211 St. John's-road,

___________________Foi est Lodge. I

'r\/TOORE'S Clearance Sale.-Landau lo I'ony su ky,

U.U. good end cheap; choice Dogcarts, Sulkies, light

.Buggies, Brougham Cubs, lor pn a.c uni i minc ubc,

|tood Hansom Cabs given-away prices. 8 Flinders at.

BUGGIES,
Queen Phaeton, Bugfcy,

Sulkies, Soo ables.

2 and 4 wheeled Dogcarts,
A'Sllage and Spring

Carts, Express
und llavvkeis' Waggons, lLirness, and

Baddlcry. Inspect. M'NAMARA'S, 157 Castlereagh-st.

¡T OitKY, nearly new, cheap;
'luted Wannon, o-lu,

'U-Í new Butcher's
Cart, cheap; Tipcarl,

Ham., £5;

new Sp. Dray, £10; also, 100 A'ehlilcs of every de-

scription:
Uorse, Har. 181 Castlereagh st. nr. Piirk-st.

*

TYEALER'S \'an Turnout, i.10; sp. Cait, IM; Vin.

xJf Cart, cheap;
new Butcher's Cart, £12; AVaggon,

Horse, Harness, cheap; Sp. Dra)s, new, £S; 20 Sul

_ kies._Square and Compass Hotel. 700 George street.
¡

HORSES
and PONIES, fr. £3, suit any bus.; now

and sec-hand Vehicles; Hawke!'s Waggon, £7;

Spring Carts and Vans, (r. £4; A'lll. Curt Turnout,

£8; Dealer's Turnout, £8. 27 Gcorge-st. opp. Tooth's

fHROTTING MEN, Doctors, and others.-Firsl-clu»s

.X MARE, 15 lids., a pacer, pace mile 3.20, lady
drive,

6 yrs.; also, High-class
SULKY and HARNESS. MUST

.BE SOLD. 150 Bridge-road. Glebe Pninl._
Al PONY, 1. lids., 6 yr»., no vice, sale lady drive,

tiam trial; high-class hooded Bradley Sulky,

?pring, shafts, sil.-mtd. lumps und ham., together or

»ep. E. FORD. Beaumaris, Livcrpool-rd,
Burwood,

PRIN'GOART Turnout, £o, Dealer's Van turnout,

£11; 3 Horses, X2 each. 72 Adtlison-rtl. M'kville.

OOD Horse, suitable Springcart oi »"arm vvk., clip.

F. li. Aurousseau. 8 Thomas st, Ctinpcrdown.

ALE, two Horses, Sulky,
and Harness, one suit cab

or van. 235 Pannmntta-rd, Annandale.

.-s1

TIME-PAYMENT.-Dt
aler's 'Turnout, £0; Butter

Turnout, £7. fillj C'owpcr-st, Glebe._
REAMY I'ONY, Village Cart, Harness, sacrillco lol,

£1 ins. No 0 Franklin st. Glebe._
AVO MARES, spl. condition, linht barn., suit baker,

cahmun. van, trial;_Hyde,
281 Oxloril-Bt, Padd.

'J,Ti>XPIlläSS
AVAGGON, "orso, Harness, ÍSf'Grocer's

IC. Part. £10; Butter Cart, £4, c, t. 10f Palmcr-st.

[IjAOll
bALE, bay HORSE, cheap. Apply 2U Rag-,

'LC lan-st; rxirlinirton._
IKVJR SALE, 8-spritig SULKY, mail axle, ucvv, C8.

Hv Olsen, Burwood Coach Factory._

?OE
lOR SALE, Bay Gelding, broken, saddle, ham., trial

given, £7, F. AV., Ada Villa, Mcryla-st, B'vvood.

JUNE BARGAINS
,

'

'
'

. AT ",.

E.' WAY_ AND COMPANY'S,
'

TUE LEADING PITT-STREET DRAPERS.

This week's BARGAINS'in

"DRESS MATERIALS. .

.

Wine Colour Clo'ths, lovely shades, 2s 4Jd
yard. ?

Navy and Cream all-wool Uopsac«, Is OJd
yard.

? '

Grey- Tweeds, Is 4Jd yard.
Dark Check Tweeds, Is Sid yard.

.

Coloured Spot Hopeacs, Is 4jd yard.

This week's BARGAINS in

LADLES'' BLOUSES.,
Flannelette Blouses, Neat Designs, Newest

Styles and Trimmings., Prices, 2s lid,
3s Cd,

? 4s Cd.

Pretty trench Flannel Blouses, Choleo Col-

ourings, Newest Designs. Price», 8s Od,
Os Gd, 10s Cd.

Nun'B Veiling Blouses, a splendid Range of

Colourings. Special Value. Price,
5s lid.

i

Cream, Block, and Coloured Silk Blouse»,
i

New Styles. Prices, 10s Od, ,14» 6d,
lüs 6d, 21s.

"

GOLF JERSEY BARGAINS.
. ladles' Gob* Jerseys, in White, with

Navy,
Sky, Black,

and Cardinal Figure. Price,
4s lid.

In Cream, with Roll Collar and,Brass But-
tons. Price, 6a fld,

THIS WEEK'S

BARGAINS IN FURS.

Sable narc Necklets, 2a Od, 2s lid, 3s 6d.

Sabie Hare Stoics, 4s Od, 5s Od, 6s lid.
Marmot Stoics, 10s Cd, 12s Od, to 42s.
White Foxallnc Stoics and Cravats, 6s lid,

7s lid, 0» Cd, to 27s Od.
Black Pointed Foxallnc Stoics, 03 lid,

0s lid, 11« Od, to 21»
.

Fur Muffs lo Match 'Stoles, Price« from
5s Od to 42».

This week's BARGAINS in

JACKETS AND MANTLES.

Smart Oroam Bearskin Jackets In Russian

Shapes, with and without basque, RoU
and Open Front». Price, 25s 9d.

Cream Bearskin Jackets in Pretty Sicque
Shapes, Roll Open Front». Price, 21».

Black Caracul Jacket», «mart Shapes. Prices,
IBs 6d, 21s, 25s.

Laides' Smart Cloth Jackets in the New

Empire, Swing, and Sacque Shapes, as-

sorted »hade» of Greys. Prices, 10s Od,
12s Gd, 16s Gd, to 42s.

Matrons' Black Silk Mantle», beautifully
trimmed and quilted, lined.

Prices,
21», 25s 8d, 20s Od, 85s 6d, 42s.

Mode. Coats In Black Silk and Velvet, In
Smart Shapes. Priées, 63s, 81», to 0
guineas.

ALSO, THIS WEEK.

BARGAINS

iq other Departments on the Ground Floor,

Showroom, etc., etc.

THE BEST VALUE IN SYDNEY

At

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S,.
218 to 210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

S A T U R D A Y, 0th . J U

CLEARING SALE,

LADIES' BLACK TRIMMED MILLINERY.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

MRS. V. H. JONES.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

BA
JULKY, 3-spnng, for SALE, cheap, good condition,

very easy riding. Sulky, 134 Botany-rd.
Alexandria.

ttT

IJON'Y
for SALE, with or without Harness, 14 li., the

- lot £0. 20 Bland-st, Ashfield. Tel., 88.
_

FOR Sale,
stanon, Chestn. Pony, 11 lids., "or Excli.

yg. milk. Cow. T. Browne. Dartbrook-rd, Auburn.

IjXOR
sale, Bay Pony, broken to single and double

- har., ris. 4 yrs. old. Cr. Prince-Cardinal »ts, Mosm.

75.O0D btylish Cab or Van Horse for Sale, trial, á
vT years. W. Curie. Chapel-st, Belmore._

fltONG Covered CART, also Harness, suitable grocer,

butcher, cheap. Edmunds. Hansard.st. Waterloo.

"VIEW Plated bulk) HARNESS, £2 lis Od seu lui
-LI

Regcnt-st,
Redfern.

_

TWO Village Carts, £6 and £3; also, Pony Sulky,

very cheap. 3 Vine-st, carlington, off Shephcrd-st.

FOR Sale, choice of 8 gd. Horses,
suit deliv. van,

any tnaL 17 O'Sullivan-st, off Dctonshire-st,
S.U.

TWO good reliable Horses, sound, quiet, sin. Sulky,

Harness, sell cheap. 01 Addison-rd, Marricktille.

WO Draught Hoisc

country, any trial.T
WA
W
O £.Acf Horse» and cattle Kernot ed.

Mills. Tel., 8 North Botany.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
(For

ndtcrtlsements under this heading see page 2.) I

A'

SITUATIONS WANTED.

.B.C. in Miss Bishop'» Cookery, 210 William-st.
?

'Phone, '¿to. Servants always ready._

ACOMP'T.
young clurwuman lus 3 day» week ui»'

engaged. T., 1003. Mrs. Peters, top HunteT'St.

A" S Gardener, groom, drive, milk, and useful, town

or country, good rets. E.H., 87 Bathurst-st.
j

AT
Mis. l'hlllui/s, lid O íeugll-tc-Wulttug, lioccia, I

boarding cauib,. Generals, Housemaids, Cooks-
|

AT P. «esc and Co., 2A Cosilcreagn-se; 'iel., 41X1.2

Con.-Generals and Ilousemuids waiting.___

A:
A YOUNG Lady dcsirc-a position as uiuy's Uomp.,

Help, or Housemaid. A.B.U., P.O., Rookwood.

"I SARMA1U, respectable, soper, uncí experienced, ^ukc
?osition g. public bar. Apply Honest, Emu. P.O.

BA10LUU,
young, good uppuiianco, Jo months' city

iel. T.. 1013. L.. e.o. Airs. Peters, top llunter-st.

"iJciKViOOD.-Allan's Registry, Tel., 211, waiting, 2
JJ Sisters for same house, Ck. and L., yg. Girls, Con.

BY good Uuuciicr, wants bituuuon, gloom, milk,

useiul, rcicrences, mod, wages. K.K., Herald Otlice.

*| > Y compt. Cook, a little laundry work, excellent

JJ rets. Miss Rowe, Lon. Bk.-ch., Pitt-Market «ta.

BY a yng. Uin, us Light General,
without waBhing

or Housemaid bl prif.
lam. A.B., 100 Palmei-st, c

|> i Country biri, Situation General, adult tain., bus.

JJ lady, plain ckng. fjcott's New» Agcy., Milson'» Pt.

1uau-i^le.M' General uisengugeü, small
pnv. fain.,

I
Bubs, prof., reis. S.M., lid Victoria-rd, M'villc.

_

tujui'l. ici.utiu cciuie, fcuoa rc'tcreiiccB or personal

_réf. C. B.. William-st, Post-oltia

G
ERMAN Lady, oiui child, as ll'keopcr, to wldotvc

pref. A. G. B., P.O., William-tit.

HONEST,
tellable Peison require Situation in «mall

fain., housework, cooking. M.C., Ultimo P.O.

H
OUSEKEhPEH or cm

pciienced. L.N., He

LADY, iel., des. l'os. Companion, sup. home, gd.

n'tt'oman, fond rhil.. dig., etc Viistrnlia. Herald.

ADlbS, ring up 01 caji. .'1rs. Mott* boa best ber

vants. 17 William-at. Tel., 270 William-st.

MOIIILR
and Bangui., 10, just giving up house, wls.i

position m luchclois' quarters or doctor's li.,

Working Housekeeper, excel, cook, Daughter thor. dom.

Cood reis. Ojien one week. M.R.S., Oxford st P.O.

I">LbP.
Lady wants situation as Lady's Compauion.

ti wages 10s
lo IJB. Yin Carpi liter. Reg.. Ilorniby

1»i..->l'LclABLL
Vioiiun would like Wouhing o.

^ Cleaning by day, 0 .vis.' reis. 40
Uayberry-st.

X.S

I VLslCECTABLi; Woman, with a child nr. walking,
JLV wisliis Posit.. Oin., c'try. 352 Clcveland-st. S.U.

LtliUAlTUN wauled by domesticated Lady Help,

?O Neutral Bay prcf._L. M. R, Willlam-st_P.O._

WAlTINu Sltu-ition, respectable Cook and L ndrcs»,

with boy 4 yiB., icfs. Jersey Registry. Enmore-rd.

_ V7AMLD, Position, milk, nae, drite, tau, assist

VV btorc or books, town, c'try, 20. Rex, P'matta P.O.

TANTED, Position as Niirsegn 1, one or two child.
J

Winifred, Leichhardt P.O.w
TANTED, by refined Girl, l8, Position as Com

I' ..union to oldcrlv ladt. A.B., Lelrhhaidt P.O.

fAN'TEU, light Liiipluymnit for Uirl (lo), per. ref.

'

E H., 2d Alfrcd-st,_MllBon'a Point._
ANTED, Cuiden WORK, by day or week, good

reforcncj^Fi-J..
Newtown P.O._

TESTED*by capable Woman, 1 or 2 Days' Washing,
or wash. tk. lim., terms mod. 38 Chclsca-st, Rln.

ANTED by reliable Lady, 30, Pos., H'ltpr, exe. ck.,

lake full charge home. English, P.O., Enmore.

ANTED, by gentlewoman, POS., Lady's II., Com-

panion,
elrv. pref.; open 1 wk J.D., Herald,

\* TANTED, WORK, by day, 2» 6d, washing or clean

VV mg, M. .1. Tilson, William-st Post-ofhYo.

\\/\Me.ei, bv leap, iinil.-u. Woman, Situutiou as

VV
'

ll'kceper "foi tt'kg. mun. J.W., 23 Oxford-st. Ntn.

WleiOW,
with childd walking, des. l'os., H'kpr.,

barb, or widower, reis. Anxious, 177A Alblon-st.

WANTED,
Position as HOUBC and Parlour MÏid,

by thorough capable girl, ined to doctor's

residence, excellent
references. Zeno, co. Mis.

McCarthy, Oeciu Beach. Manly._

WANTED,
POSITION, by thoroughly competent

Valet Attendant,
travel or otherwise, give

service»

free passage Englond
or America; highest credentials.

Apply A. W. R., Semley Cottage, Mllitary-rd, Mosman.

OUTH, l8, dcslros Station Experience, highest refer

onros as to diaiaeter. etc. Endeavour. Herald.

OtlNG Wld., highly rec, wishes POS.,
W. Hkpr. to

gent. Apply C. 57.') llnrris-st. Ultimo.

"V"OUNG Widow, with baby, wants place as llousc

X. keeper to bach, or widower. Ada, P.O., N'towtt.

w
w

WTW AVTAV WTW WTW WTW vVTlY WTW AVTW
WTW AVTW AVTW AVTW AVTW AVTW AVTW WTW

AVT W,'T- WATERS AND CO., LTD. _w|
AV "THE LEADERS OF FASHION." AV

WT AVT
AV It you act very promptly W

AVT you will be able to save a

"

AVT
,,T

lot of money on' your AV

children's AVIntcr .Pelisses AVT

to-day; we have secured a AV

big sample lot. AVT

I AVT WT

if'
'

CHILDREN'S PELISSES. "w
I WT WT

CREAM CASHMERE PELISSES, trimmed w

WT embroidered frills, silk collar, Os lid AVT
AV and 11s 6d; with Cape of 4 silk frills, W

IVT 15s
Uti; with large Cape, deep frill and. WT

AV silk collar. 10s lid. . W
WT ' CREAM NAP CLOTH PELISSES, trimmed W'r

AV silk
frills, with Cape and Collar, 6s lid AV

AVT arid 10s i)d. WT
AV CREAM CLOTH PELISSES, trimmed bear- W

AVT skin, 0s Od, 16s' Od. .
.

AVT
AV CREAM BEARSKIN PELISSES, 5s Hd, W

AVT . 8s
lid, )0s Od, 15s 6d. WT

AV INFANTS' WOOL JACKETS, cream or co- AV
AVT lours, 2s lid, 3s lid, 5s Od. AVT

AV CREAM AVOOL BOOTAKINS, Is lid, Is O.d, AV
'

AVT
. Is Old. WT

AV CREAM PILCHES, with feet, 3s 3d. W
AVT CREAM HAND-KNITTED PILCHES, WT

AV 3s Od. . \v

YVT FLANNELETTES. WT

AVT Despite the big advances In prices, wo are AVT
AV still able to give you genuine bargains in AV

WT this section. AVT
AV FANCY BLOUSE FLANNELETTES, 5s 9d, AV

AVT 7s
Od, 0s Od, 12s öd per doz. AVT

AV HORROCKSES' FLANNELtlTTE, AVhlte, AV
AVT Cream, Sky, Pink, and Red, "fl ed and AVT
AV 8s Od per doz. AV

'

AVT Special Line of Pink Flannelette, 31jln wide, AVT
AV "6s Od per doz., worth 8s Od. W

AVT AA'T

,w" A SPECLVL PURCHASE .
w

AV T AVT

w, OP CREAM CARACUL COATS, w_

AV Very Smart
Coats, Russian Shape, with cm- W

AVT bossed collars, in Cream and Colours. AVT
AV Usual Price, 43s Od. OUR SPECIAL AV

AVT PRICE,
'

AVT
W - 20/0 EACH. W

AVT AVT
AV 60 POZEN LADIES' PLAIN BLACK CASH- W .

WT MERE noSE, full fashioned, spliced WT,
AV heel and toe. Usual Value, Is Od per AV I

AVT
pair; Special Price, Is 3_d per pnlr. AVT I

AV ? - AV
AVT A\ T

AV CARRIAGE PAID AV
AA'T AA'T I

AV ON DRAPERY ANYAVHERE IN N.S.W. W .

AVT
- AVT

' _w W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.. W_
AV "THE LEADERS OF FASHION," AV

"""

v AVT
KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. AV

AVT
AV W

WTW WTW WTW AVTAV AVTW AVTW AVTW WTW
WTW AVTW AVTAV AVTAV AVTW AVTW WTW AVTAV

J^ FREE GIFT SALE

At "MILLER'S," Corner STRAND ARCADE.

This opportunity may not occur again, and we

advise you to take advantage of our special oller with-
'

out delay. Since wo commenced business in 1805 wo

have never before offered such extraordinary values in

choice Ostrich Plumes. And a Feather Ornament,
Given Free to Every Customer. . |

AVo HAVE a SPECIAL LINE of 6000 BEAUTIFUL'

BLACK PLUMES, LENGTH 10J INCHES, WHICH AVE.

AVILL OFFER AT 6s, POST 1'TtEE. I

ALSO, ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE of 5000 BEAUTI-

FUL BLACK PLUMES, l8. INCHES LONG, WHICH i

AVE AA'ILL OFFER AT 7a Od, POST FREE.

These Feathers are absolutely the best that we have I

ever offered for the money; they are the newest and

most fashionublc Btylcs, with rich full
plumage. I

Miller's Ostricli Plumes are now more popular than

ever, und many thousands have been sold during the

p:csent year. Our sole object in putting forward these

special
lines is to lurtiier udvcitibc our »'eathers.

AVrite to-day, send postal notes.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP.

I CORNER STRAND ARCADE, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
|

Speciol Sale Catalogue, Post Free.

Mention S. M. Herald.
_

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WT

\*OUNG Lady will give Services mornings in return'

X for comfortable home,
teach English, music, or

light house duties, good milliner.

_M. B., P.O., Glebe, Sydney.
|

OUN'G Eïdy (ex. governess), residing at OH.
|

Towers, Queensland, desires Position as Travelling

Companion with Lady (young or old), good reader.

and correspondent; highest testimonials from leading

citizens. Apply
O. A. I., co. Miss Imrie. Charters Towers.

SEEVANTS WANTED.

A LOVELY SET of TEETH from £1 Is, abBOlu.«

lit, small teeth, and nicely finished; Repairs cheap-

est in Sydney. Teeth on plate,
2a 6d, 8s (id each.

Appointments maiio for AVed. and Sat. afternoons.

All work guaranteed superior in quality
and work-

manship. Oldest eat. Business in George-street West.

Finest Gold Fillings, 7s Od, 10» (k1;
Beautiful Goid

Crowns, £1 Is; Gold Cups, 12s Od; a Single Toothnvith

plate compl., 3s (k1. Absolutely Painless Extractions.

I A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, upper and

lower, for £3 3s, guaranteed. Our Gold Caps, 12a Od,

are really very beautiful, either in natural or artificial

teeth.- Usual
price,

£1 Is, £2 2s, £3 3s.

NOTE.-A Full Upper and Lower Set of very nice

Teeth for £2 2a.

Mr. AVALTER SCOTT, R.D.S., 81 Gcorge-Btreet
West.

iyuairiM___, upper or ixiv/cr ¡set oí i te. Til Irom

£1 16. Perfect fit guaranteed. Absolutely paiu

lesa Extractions. Gold Stoppings-from 10s Cd.

Mr. J. SPENCER NOLAN, Dentist, 43 Oxford-street.

A .B;U., Miss Bishop'

A
A1
An

A.-UOUtmivELl-EU.
country, must

bake, 16s; N.U.

Md.,
It. and P. Md., Pens. Campbell, 02 BHz.-at.

ALL Classes Servunts wuntcd, small fam., gootl

wages. Mrs. Ray, Woods'-chs., Moorc-st, upat.

AN cxp. General Servant wanted, 1 adults. Apply
morning, 24 Kdgewnrc-rd. Enmore._.

As
A.-»tallon

Uverbccr, single, £100; Work. H'kccper,

station, 15s, one gent.; U.M. AVuitress, 10s; Nur.

U.M., 10s; M. Couples, sub., £60; Milk and deliver,

17s Od; Cook and Baker, stn, 25s. 112 Castlerengh-st.

AT
Jus. Petéis', toji liunter-st li'., lue«).-0.1,.;

ILl'.MA, N.S.;
Laund. Hind., hotel; O.S., Manl) ;

O.S., etiy. town; AV'tress, f.-c. hotel, ctr)'., N. 1.; G.S.. j
hotel; L. Help, etry.; O.S., Bathurst, girl no ohj.. li*.

ARMANDS, city, suburbs, 2us; Cook, lcmale, los;

U. Maid, ussisl bar, c'try, 14s. Cooper, 41 Crgh.-st.

BOA'S,
about Í5, useful. Chemist, 005 Uoorgc-st, !

opp. Haymarket P.O._ \

Bl_
BUTCHER

and Slaughterman, smallgoods, aus, N.

line; Man, 15s, milk, plough,
mun garden, ace. to

orchard. Mtns. ; Housuboy, 7s, station,
W. line; Lad,

10s, milk and deliver; Lad, 8s. M'hrook. 110 Bath'st-st.

C1.
La., 20s, 16s; P.M., 11B: H.IP.M., 12S; G. Sts., Ids,

J 12s; L. U.M., 15s; L. Help.
£30. Swan, 21 Ellz.-st.

C"
UMFliTliNT Laundress. By letter, K.

¡j.. William-,

B1 P.O._
CIOJIFETENT

Gen. wauted, 10a to 12s, no washing.
> Open 3 days,

refs. E. P., P.O.. Milson's Point.

COOK
and L'dress, D'hurst; Kurs, ll'md., li. anti P. -

Mds.. Gens. 11.30, Mrs. Motto, 47 AVm.-st. T., 270.

LvuuK,
alan, ZJS, Cupylng Clerk, 15s; Nurse, 1 child,,

> 10s; Generals. Interstate, 27 Ellzabcth-st.

OCMPT.
young GENERAL, OB Cook and Laundress.

Apply between 10-12 a.in. and 8-0 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday, Mrs. A. T. HOLDSWORTH, Camira,
Victoria-road, Bellevue Hill._

CROOKS,
2us, 2DS, It. Maids Kept, subs.

1 Cook, Laundress, station, good climate,*20B.

Laundress, subs, uud stations, los, 20s.

Parlour Maids (2). subs., 15s; K. Muid, 12s.

Lady Help and Companion, servant kept, 12a.

Cook,
Es., subs., los, 10s.

Mrs. WOOD1N, 62 Post Office-chambers,
114A l'ltt-strcct, opp. U.P.O.

/"IHINESB or Coloured Cook, boarding-house, .¿it.

\J STATION LABOURERS ti), 15s.

COOK and BAKER, for 2 bachelors, 15s.

FARM LAD, able to milk well, 7s Od.

STATION OARPENTEK and Handy. Man, 25s.

LADY NURSE, used to children, 10s.

LADY HELP, station, no cooking, 12s Gd.

HOUSEKEEPER, 2 bachelors, able to milk, 20s.

HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID, llrst-class station, 15s.

MYERS' AGENCY, 3: ELIZABETH-STREET.

FEMALE
COOK, '¿os, hotel; Jap. cook, sub., 22s Od;

_Hotel Useful, hall, lift, 2us, Walker's, Crgh.-st.

GENERAL SERVANT, Manly, 12s, got/ place, meet

lady 11.30. Misa Nisbet,
33 Elb-abeth-st.

CllRL,
14,

T week._
OOD young GENERAL, 'at onie, no

washing, gas

_stove.
45 Jimctlon-st, North Sydney._

(~^ OOD Gcnci.il, easy place, 10s, mid.-aged woman

«J prcf. Mrs. McDonald, 5S1 Darling-at, Rozelle.

a_,N».KAL
wanted, must bo good cook, another

maid kept. Apply before 10,30 a.m.,
Mrs. TRUEBRIDGE,

_ _Lauriston, Spit-roatl. Mosman.

HEALTHY piidd.-ngcd Whg.- H'kecper wanted,
sin.

!

P. f.. no «.?? 15s .''-5 pin.. 11 Cook's-rd. Cm. I'k.

OTEL EMPLOYERS, l'Oit GOOD bhltVAM'S. I

120 C.lstlerc.lRll-slrci't. l'hune. Ü31.

H';

Hi
HOUSEand Parlour Maid, 13s, small tamily, North

Shore line, interview 11 a.m.: Gen. Servant, hoy
over 4 yrs. not objected, 14s, nr. Tamworth; 12, child

not objected, New England. AViLTON, 20 Ellzabcth-st.

OUSE P. Mds., 15s, 18B, N.Z.; Plain Cook, 17s, stn.;

Cook, sub.,
20s; Friends, stn., 14s, 10s; Cook L.,

ISs, S. line; Nur. Gov., 10s; L. Help, serv. kept, 8s,

61,h, LA YARD, 25 Elizabeth-street.

HOUSEKEEPER,
2 uentn., Lismore, with ion or dtr.

able milk, 20s, meet cmp. 11; General with a child,
c'try, 0s; Nurse,

N. AVomcn. city, 12s; Cook, L'dress,
birh., in«; Girl, assist, 8s. Mrs. Mormon, 10 EhVjih.-st.

OUSKKEEPEII, c'try; Laundress, c'tiy hotel, 15s:

li. Maid, assist bar, etc.; Generals, hotels and

priv. fam., 10s to 17s; K Maid. Interstate Registry,
'Phone 21.11. 1TO CaBtloTfagl.-sliwt._
-ITTMANN'S AGKNl'Y, Bl Elizaheth-strcct, Sydney.

'Established 20 )cnrs.

MARRIED COUPLES (2), £85, man cook and baker,
wife housemaid only, meet gentleman 10 shnrp.

MARRIED COUPLES (4),
£80, man farm hand, drive

team, wife cook and l'dress, no objection to useful

daughter,
interview gentleman 11 Bharp.

Excellent

MARRIEei COUPLES, £75,
man station hand and gen.

useful, wife cook nnd l'dress.

BULLOCK DRIVER, 25s, first-class Btation, interview

gentleman 12 Bharp; Houschoy, 12s.

HOUSEKEEPER, 15s, first-class station, Interview 11,

sharp; Cook and L'dress,
15s,

|
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rjHE Bia PITT-STREET SALE

M COMMENCES

]¡[
.

TO-DAY

M at

M
M MRS. M'CATHTB'S, LTD.

g UNDEROLOTHING SALE BARGAINS.

M A WONDERFUL RANGE

M FASHIONABLE SKIRTS AND UNDERSKIRTS,
M all at
M HALF THE MARKED PRICES.
M 75 Doz. MOREN UNDERSKIRTS, all colours,
M a genuine bargain at 2s Hld each.

M Ladles' Moreen Underskirts, Black and Colour».

M Usual, 4s lid; Sale Price, Is Hid each.

M Ladies' Moreen Underskirts, Black and Colours.

M Usual Price, 7s lid; Sale Price, 4s Od.

M Hundreds of CHILDREN'S REEFERS going at half

M and less than half the usual prices.
M Children's Reefers, assorted colours and sizes. Usual,

.M Os lid, 10s Od, 12s Od; Sale Price, 6s lid,

M Os lid,
7s lid.

JI Boys' Navy Serge Tunics, trimmed White Braid.

M Usual, 5s lid; Sale, 1» HJd each.

M Girls' Costumes, In Navy and Gre)-, assorted BIZCS.

M Usual, 10s Od, 12s Gd, 15s Od; Sale, 5s lid,
M 6s Ud, 7s lid.

M Ladles' Divided Knickers, in Grey Tweed. Usual,

M 3s Od; Sale Price, 2s 6d.

M Ladies' Fledgling Dressing Jacket», assorted col

M ours. Usual Price, 8s lid; Sale Price, 5a lid.

M 2S doz. Manufacturers' Samples,
M W.U. AND LA VIDA CORSETS,
M Usual Prices, from 3s lid to 3 Guineas.

M GOING TO-DAY, Is Old to 12a Od each.

M These are cheap, and don't forget it.

M .-
j

M MANCHESTER SALE BARGAINS.
'

M READY'-SIADE SHEETS.
M Single Bed. Usual, 8s lid, 4s 6d, 5s fxl, 0s 6d pr.;
M Sale, 3s Od, 3s Od, 4» Od, 5s Od.

M J
Bed. Usual, 4s Ud, 5s 6d, 0s Sd,

7s 6d, Ss lid

M per pair; Sale, 4s Od, 4s Od, 6s ck!, 6s Od, 7s lid.

M Double Bed. Usual, 6s 3d, 7s Cd, Ss Od, 10s Od,

M 12s Od per pair; Sale, 5s Od, 6s Od,
8s 6d, 0s Cd,

M Us 3d.

M Pillow Slips, Plain. Usual, 1» 3Jd, 1» Old, Is Old,

M la lljd, 2» 3d pair; Sale, Is Old, 1» 4Jd, Is 7Jd,
M Is Sid, Is Hld pair.
M Pillow Slips, Frilled. Usual, 2s UJd, 8s Cd, 3s lid,

M 4s lid pair; Sale, 2s Sid, 8» 2d, 3s Cd, 4s Cd pr.

it SALE BARGAINS IN CURTAINS.
M LACE CURTAINS.

M 2lyds. Usual Price, Is 6Jd, Is Hld, 2B 3d, 2s 6d,

M 2s lid; Sale Price, Is Sid, 1» 610, Is Hld, 2s 3d,

M 2» 71d.
M 3)ds Usual Price, 2s lid, 3s 6d, 3s lid, 4s fid,

M 6s Od, 0s Od; Sale Price, 2s 71d, 2s Hld, 3s Cd,

M 3s 11(1, 4s lid, 6s Od.
M Sjyds. Usual Price, 8» lid, 4s Od. 6s Cd, 6s lid,

M Os Od, 7s Od 8s Od, 10s Od; Sale Price, 3s 6d,

M 4s 3d, 4s lid, 5s 3d, 6s Od, Os fld, 7s Cd, Os Gd.

If 300 pairs of Sample Curtains at Ridiculous Prices.

M SALE BARGAINS in TABLE LINEN.

M White Linen Damask. Usual Price. 60lncb 1» lid,

M «Stach Is 7Jd, OOlnch Is 8d, Is Hld, 2s Od'yd.;

M Sale Prices, OOlnch UM, CSInch Is 4Jd, (¡Cinch

M Is Cd, l8 Od, 2s 8d vd.

M SALE BARGAINS in LINOLEUMS and

M FLOORCLOTHS.
M 8/4 Floorcloth. Usual Price, Is 7ld; Sale, Is Bid.

'M 8/4 Linoleum. Usual Price, 2s Hld; Sale, 2a Cid.

I M 8/4
Inlnids. Usual Price, 0s Cd; Bale, 7s 2d.

M -

M MILLINERY SALE BARGAINS.

IM Ladles' Coloured and Black Straws, Is 3d and Is lid

IM each.

M French Felt», Fashionable Shapes,
all at 2s lid.

i

M Pur
Toques, Os lid.

M Sprays, French Flowers, 71d and Wld each/

M SALE BARGAINS IN COSTUMES.
M Ladles' Tweed and Serge Costumes. Usual Price,

IM 10S Cd, 20s Cd, Säs «d, 46s, 63s; Sale Price,

M 0s lid, 15s lid, 10s lid 25s Od, 27s Od each.

IM A Few Very Good Cloth Model Costumes, reduced

M from 6 and 0 guineas to 60s Od each.

M Empire Model Costumes, In Rich Face Cloth, hand

M somely trimmed Applique.
Usual Price, 15J

It guineas;
now 71 guineas. .

M Cream Serge Costumes, a great variety. Usual

M Price, 20» Cd, 47s Cd, 60s Cd, 03s; Sale Price,

M 21», 23s Od, 82s Cd, 45s.

M SALE BARGAINS IN JACKETS.

M Ladles' Coats, lu Empire and Sac Styles. Usual

M Price, 12s Cd, 15s Od, 17s lid, 21s, 20s Cd, 32s Od;

M Sale, 0s Ud, 7s Ud, 0s Ud, 10s Od, 12s Cd,

M 14s lid.
51 Ladies' Cloth and Tweed Motor Coats, in Black,
if îîaw, and Grey. Usual Price, 21s, 85» Od,

M 2 gns., 8 gn».; Sale Price,
Via 6d, 25s Cd.'So» Od,

M 35s Gd.
M Ladies' Rain Coats, Usual Price, 17» Ud, 25s Od,

IM S5s Hil, 30s Od. 40s Cd; Sale, 10s Gd, 12s Ud,
JI 15s Gd, 20» Od, 32s Cd.

M Model Silk Macintoshes. Usual Price, 3 gns., 41
I SI gns. ; Sale Price, 35s Cd. 40s Gd each.

M Grey Tweed Skirts. 7-gore, 8 rows stitching, well

M cut. Usual Price. 8s lid; Sale Price, 4s Ud.

M Grey Check Skirts. Usual. 10» Od; Sale, 5s Ud.

M Grey Tweed Umbrella Skirts, trimmed Buttons,

M well Cut. Usual Price. 21s;
Sale Price, 18s Gd.

M Ladles' Pleated Tartan Skirts, very up to date.

M Usual Price 25s Od; Sale Price, 16s Ud each.

M SALE BARGAINS IN BLOUSES.
M Ladles' Golfers, all reduced below cost, from 2s lljd,

M 4s Ud, 0s lid. Cs Hil, 7s lid.

M Ladies* French Flannel Blouses. Usual Price, 10s

M Od; Sale Price, 6s lid.

M Flannelette Shirt Blouses. Usual, 5s lid, 10s lid,

M 12s 6d; Sale Price, Is Hld, 2s Hld, 8B ljd>

M Fancy Blouses, in dainty shades,
trimmed Lace and

M Insertion. Usual Price, 16s lid, 17» Cd;
Sale

M 7s Gd. 8s Ud.

St French Models, all at ITall-prlce.

H SALE BARGAINS IN EVENING GOODS

M Opera Coats, Cream and Coloured, beautifully

M Trimmed. Usual Price, 31 gns., 5 gns., 71

M gns., 0 gus., 10 gns.; Sole Price, 40s Cd, 3 gns.,

M 4 gns., 6 gns., C gns.

M Opera
Capes. Usual Price, 21s; Sale Price, 10» Od.

M All Shades.

M SALE BARGAINS IN BELTS.

M Kid Belts, all Colour». Usual, 2s Cd; Sale, is Old.

M Gold Belts. Usual,' 3s lid; Sale, 1B 41d and 2s 6d.

M SALE BARGAINS IN LACES.

M Special
Value Fancy Insertion. Usual Price,

M 1» Ud doz.;
Sale Price, lOld

doz.

M Fancy Insertions. Usual Prlco.Old
and 8Jd yd.;

M Sale, 2s Od doz.,-or 3d yd.

M Fancy Insertion». Usual Price, DJd and Is yd.;

M Sale, 3s Ud doz.; or 4Jd yd.

if SALE BARGAÍÑS~IN NECKWEAR.

M Chiffon Cravats. Usual Price, Is Old; Sale Price,

M 4Jd und Old. " .
",,

St Puritan Collars. Usual, Old and Is; Sale, 3Jd and

M 41d.

ii SALE BARGAINS IN RD3BONS.

M Glace Ribbons, good Millinery Shades, 4jd, OJd,

M 71d, Old, Hld, IS OJd, Is 31d, 1» 0>ld, Is OJd,

M 2s 3d yard.
.

"

.
.

M Ombre Millinery Ribbons, 71d, Hld yd.

M Floral
Ribbons, '1 to 0 inches wide, Old, Hld,

M Is Old, Is Sid, Is Old per yd.

»i 'SALE BARGAINS IN COMBS.

M Side Combs (plain), 31d, 6Jd, Old, 71d, Sid,

M Is Old per pair. .

M Back Comb» (plain), Sid, OJd, Sid. Old, lOJd,

M Hld, la 2d, 1» 4Id, to 2s 3d each.

M Fancy Side Combs, in Amber and Stained Tor

M toiscBhell, Old, Is ljd, Is Od, and 2s per pair,

M Sale Price.

ii SALE BARGAINS IN GLOVES.

M Ladles' 3-Button Suede Gloves, stitched backs, in

M Groy, Beater, and Biscuit, Usual, 2» Od; Sale,

M Is Od per pair.

M Ladles' 8-Button Kid Gloves, seid and black stitch

St ing, in Biscuit, Beaver, nnd Fawn. Usual,

M 2s Od; Sale, Is Hld per pair..
M Ladies' 4-Button Kid Gloves, in all the Newest

M Shades. Usual, 2s Od; Sale, 2a 3Jd pair.

M Ladies' 4-Bulton French Suede Gloves, self ond

M black stitching», in Beaver, Brown, Grey, and

St rawn. Usual, 3s 3d; Sale, 2s OJd.

M SALE BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.

M Ladles' Black Seamless Cashmere Hose,
double

IM heel and toe. Usual Price, Is 4ld; Sale

M Price, Is OJd per nair.

M Ladies' Black Lace Cashmore Hose, English mnkc,

M double heel ana toe. Usual Price, 1» OJd;

M Sale Price, 1» 4Jd per pair.

Si Ladies' Black Ribbed All-wool Cashmere Hose.

IM Usual, Is 3d;-Sale Price, lOld pair.

M Children's Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose, aire 3

M only. Usual, Is OJd, Is 3d, Is 41d;
Sale Price,

M Sid, 10Jd, Is Old pair.

M SALE BARGAINS IN FURS. .

M Russian Hare, Chinchilla, White Foxallnc,
Blue

M Foxaline, at just half the usual prices.

M A Varied Assortment of Mulls at specially low

M prices.
M Rich Stone Morten. Usual Price, 4} gns., 51 gmt.

Al 12 gns., IS gns., 15 gns., 10s gns., IBs gns.;

M Sale Price, 4 gns., 5 gns., 11 gns., 12 gns.,

V 14 gns., 15 gns., 17 gns.

ii SALE BARGAINS IN PARASOLS.

M Ladies' Black Parasols, exceptional value. Usual,

M 3s Ud, 4s Ud; Sale, 2s Od and 2s lid.

SI Ladles' Parasols, light shades. Usual, 3s Ud,

M 4s 6d; Sale, Is Old each.

M Assorted Parasols, light shodes. Usual, 8s

M 8» Ud; Sale, 7» Oil, 7» lid each.

if Ladles' White and Black Parasols, very dainty.

Jt Usual Price, 3s Cd, 4e lid, 0s lid, 10s Od;
St Sale, Is lid, 2s Ud, 4s lid, 8s Hd each.

?i
SALE BARGAINSlEÑ VEILINGS AND

ii CHIFFONS.

M 200 Pieces Veiling, Blaok and Coloured. Usual

M lOJd, 1B, Is Sid, Is 4id; All one Price, 2}d yd.

M Very Special
Line Ladles'

Tapestry
Covers. Usual,

M 2s 6(1; Sale Price, Is lid.

Jt Ladies' White Kid Bag». Usual, 8s Gd; Salo, Is

M UJd.

ii SALE BARGAIÑSIN STATIONERY.

M Post Cards, Sydney Views. Usual, 6d and Od

M do?. ; Sale, 4d and Gd dozen.

SI Foreign Views, Actresses, et«. Usual Price, 80»

M tor Is; Sale, 3C for 7Jd.

Sf Special
Line Writing Block»,

Bank Paper,

M 75 pages. Usual Price, 4¡d;
Sale Price, 4d.

JI Glass Jam Dishes, 2}d and 6¡d each.

M Salt Cellars, Cut Oliss,
2id, 4Jd each.

Jf Specimen Glasses, 31
each.

if SALE BARGAIÑSIN BOOTS AND

|r
SHOES.

M Ladles' Glace Button and Oxford Shoe, patent

'

Jt cap, strong soles. Usual Price, 6s Ud; Sale.

SI Price. 6s Cd pair.
I

JI Ladies' Glace Button and Oxford Shoe, patent

st cap, welted sole. Usual Price, 0s Hd; Sale

M Price. Ss Cd pr.

Jf Ladles' Glace Boot, smart Louis heels. Usual

M Priée. 14s Hd: Sale, 12B Od pr.

Jf Ladies' Patent Goloshcd Larc Bool, «mort Louis

Jf heels. Usual, 14s Hil; Salo, 12B 6d pair.
Jf To)

s Reduced to next to nothing,

|
FOLLOW THE~WISE FOLK '

M TO

M MRS. M'CATHTE'S, LTD.,,

M GREAT PITT-STREET SALE.
.
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I^HE SECEET'S' OUT. «

MRS.. M'CATETE'S,. 1HI).,¡ M

GEEAT PITT-STEEET SALE-' M

COMMENCES M

l M

TO-DAY,, M

AT
'

M
M

10 A.M. __

_

M

Now, the question is,- M
M

DO YOU NEED ANY DRAPERY!
,

M

AVIIY, OF COURSE YOU DO,
,

M

ESPECIALLY AS AVE INTEND OFFERING THE M
BEST THE WORLD SUPPLIES AT M

BO PER CENT. TO 75 PER CENT. LESS M
THAN THE USUAL PRICES. M

MRS. M'OATHIE'S, LTD., GREAT SALE M
M

AVILL BE A HUMMER, M
M

AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT. M

WE HAVE NOT ONLY RELIED ON MAKING M
M

GREAT REDUCTIONS M
M

ON THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK, M
M

BUT HAVE SCOURED THE SYDNEY AND MEL- M

BOURNE AVAREHOUSES, MANUFACTURERS, M

AGENTS, ETC., AND BOUGHT THOUSANDS OF M
POUNDS' AVORTH OF DESIRABLE GOODS AT M

M

MOST ABSURD PRICES. M
M

THE LUCK'S YOURS AS MUCH AS OURS, M

As This Morning we will pass the whole of our M

Superb Stock on to you at priées M
M

THAT AVILL MAKE YOU WONDER M

M
HOW IT'S DONE. M

M

AVc urge you to give ua a look in, knowing M
wo can save you poundB. M

M

Great Stacks of Lovely Double-width DRESS M

GOODS, at BJd and 6¡d per yd. M

i ,
M

Tables full of M

M

ENGLISH SAMPLE UNDERCLOTHING, M
M

Bought to Sell at Half the Value of the M
Materials unmade.

.

M
M

Hundreds of ALL-AVOOL GOLF JERSEYS, from M

2s ll.d each. M

a SMART TWEED COSTUME ïor M

And how does a TAILOR-MADE ENGLISH M

TAVEED JACKET at Os lid strike you? M

M

CHOICE RIBBONS, wide width,
all the best M

colours, at 4_d and 6.d per yd.
M

A Big Lot of Handsome BACK and SIDE COMBS M

at Ridiculously Low Pricea. . M
M

MILLINERY TO GO AT ANY PRICE. M
M

HOSIERY OASES, full, to be emptied in as abort M

a time as possible.
M
M

Be sure )Oii call and Bee how low we have narked M

the goods.
, M
\ M

SILKS. AVe have made Borne Wonderful Big M

Job Purchases. M
M

Pop in and see them. M

MANCHESTER GOODS reduced to next to M

nothing.
M

LINOLEUMS and FLOORCLOTHS to be clearod M

tight out. M

They arc Cheaper than ever before offered. M

Don't you Forget it M

FURS, PARASOLS, GLOVES, LACES, NECKWEAR, M

STATIONERY, LININGS, CURTAINS, BOOTS M

and SHOES, ATEILINGS. CHIFFONS, etc.. etc., M

have all come under the Red Pencil Mark. M

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS. M

ONE BARGAIN BEFORE TVE CONCLUDE. M

The CHOICEST of CHOICE BLOUSING 'FLANNELS M

from ll_d per ydJ
M

il

YOU DON'T KNOAV YOU'RE ALIVE IF YOU MISS M

MES. M'CATHTE'S, LTD., £
GEEAT PITT-STEEET SALE.

'

«

- u
1 M

BLACK AND CREAM DRESS BARGAINS M

awaiting you
M

MES. M'OATHtE'S, LTD.- M

Black and Cream Cashmeres, double width. Sale M

Price, Bid yd.
M

Black and Cream Canvas Voiles. Usual Price M

Is Old yd. Sale Price 8.d yd. M

Black and Cream Canvas Voiles. Usual Price M

Is lljd to 4s Od yd. Sale Price T2Jd to 2a HJd. M

Black Taffeta A'olles. Usual Price Is 3Jd to 3s Hd M

yd. Sale Price ll.d to 2s lljd. M

Black and Cream Silk Spot Taffeta Voile. Usual M

Price 2s 3Jd to 2s Cd. Sale Price Is O.d to M

Is S.d.
M

Cream Canvas A'oilc, Silk Spot. Usual Price 3s 6d. M

Sale Price Is 3.d.
M

Cream Corduroy, double width. Usual Price M

IB lied. Sale Price lOJd.
M

Black and Cream Cashmeres. Usual Price Is 3Jd to M

Ss lid. Sale Price lOJd to 2s Hid yd. M

Black and Cream Serges.
Usual Price Is 3Jd to ÏI

4s Hil yd. Sale Price lOJd to 3s lid ,vd. M

Black and Cream Nun's Veiling. Usual Price 12.d M

to 2s lljd. Sale E.d to 2s Od yd. M

Black and Cream Cloths, reduced to zero. M
Usual. Sale. M

Cream Wincey.. 2s 3J_ to 3s Gd. Is 8_d to 2s OJd )d. M

Black mid Cream . M

Crepe Cloths .. la OJd to 3s lid. Is 2jd to M
2s ll.d yd. M

M

A GREAT SPECIAL. M

M

Silk and AA'ool Crepe Cloths, Black and Cream. M

Usual Price 3s lid. Sale Price Is S.cl per yd. M

Silk »Miennes, Cream only.
Usual Price 3s Od yd. M

Salo Is S.d.
M

Black and Cream Bearskin. Sale Price Is Hld )d. M

Black and Cream Hopsneks. Usual Is Old to 4s lid. M

Sale Price is 4Jtl to 3s Od yd. M

Riisll Linings, nil colours,
double width, at Old yd. M

i
Sateen, all colours, at Sid per yd. M

Black and Cream, double width, Silk Spot, Nets, M

Usual Price from 4s lid to Gs lid. Sale M

Is Hld yd.
r

M
M

BARGAINS IN COLOURED DRESS MATERIALS. M

M,
CuBhmcrcB, all eoloers, double width, at 5id per yd. M

Tweeds, Cloths, and Fancy Dress Materials,
all at Dil

6.d yd.
M1

Fancy Sclf-colpured Dress Materials, reduced to 'M

7id per yd,
M

Gre}- Tweeds. A lovely lot. Reduced to lOJd. M

12_d, Is Sid, to 2s Hld yd.
M
M

HERE'S A PLUM LINE. M
M

25 pieces Grey Tweed, 58 inches wide. Usual M

Price 48 6d per yd.
Sale Price Is-Hid. M

Fancy Check Materials. Usual Price 5s Gd. Sale M

Price 2s Od per yd.
M

Tartan Tweeds. Utual Price Is 6¡d to 2s Hld. Sale M

12)d to Is 41d yd. M

Coloured Uopsacks, all Wool, going at Is 2Jd per M

yd.
M

Fancy Cheviots. Usual Price 3s lid. Salo Is Hld -M

per yd.
M

AU Colours in Faced Cloths, reduced to less than M

hall. ¡M

Navy Serges, reduced to lOld, 12id, Is 3id, to 3s Ud M

yd.
M
M

EVERY YARD OF OUR DRESS MATERIALS A M

BARGAIN. M
M'

Serges, all colours. Usual Price Is 6_d. Sale M

10}d yd.
M

|

French Robe Lengths, reduced to 21s. M

Coloured Nun's A'cilings, all AVool, going at SJd M

and lOid per yd.
M

Canvas Voiles, all colours, at Is 2}d yd. This is a Mi

gift.
M

Fancy All-Wool Flannels. Usual Price Is HJd to M,
"

Od. Sale Price Hld and Is 2Sd per yd. M'
M
M

BARGAINS IN OUR BIG SILK DEPARTMENT. M
M

Black Untearahle Glace Silk, 36 inches wide, at M

2s Gd and 2s Hld per yd. M,
Double Width Black Silks, reduced to 4s 6d and M

6s M yu.
M

Black Merv. Pure Silk. Usnnl Price 2s (Id and M

2s Hld. Sale Price Is OJd and la 8JH per yd. M

Fancy Double-width Crene de Chene Silks, 're- V

duccd to 2s Old and 2s Hld yd.
M

Double-width Crepe de Chene, all colours. Usual M

Price 6s lid. Sale 8s Hld vd. M

A Matm'ncent lot of Fancy Silks, worth from Ml
2s HW In 15s M vii. . M

Sale Price Is UM to 5« Gd per vd. M

Glare Silks. Blnrk and White, reduced to Is lljd yd. M
'

re Silks,
nil colours. Usual Price 2s lljd.

Sole A'

2s 3»d yrl.

M

A lax ITntraraMo Glace. Reduced to Is OJd vd. Al

Jan. Silks all colours, from 8» M per do» ydi. M

nnvlncr bmip-ht a big parcel of JAP. SILKS, all Al

minors »ntl widths, wo aro prepared to give you M

(rrent value tn-dnv. M

A'elvete-ns all colours, rednrrd to Hld yd. . M

Pln'n Pln-k and Ocnm Silks. Oupldnn, PAllette, At

.\feF.nlln-it. Soleil, nil reduced to Is Hld vd. v

Black Silk A'clveti, reduced to Is Gld, Is HJd, and Ar

2« Sid vd.
M

A'elvets dnuhlr wMlh. henntlful colours. Usual Price M

?3s «d vd. Sale 1(V> (M yrl. M

Crepe de Chene Jap. Silks, all colours, at 1B Old M

yd. MI

BE IN WITT! THE BARGAINS >''

."^p-
'

?

M

' MES. M'OATHTE'Ö, LTD.,' M

THE BUSIEST SnOP IN SYDNEY, if1

Mi
100 PITT-STREET. Mi

Ml

"TMMMHjrMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMMM

QJ3TTING THE "HANG" OF IT.

AVhen it Droops in Graceful Fold.,' when It's

Dainty and Trim, giving elegance and
"chic." to the Tout

Ensemble, .

,

AVhen the material is
good, and the-work-r

manship excellent,
Then the mind of the wearer is content, for

she knows she has '

THE SKIRT OF THE HOUB.

It is quite possible to spend considerable

money on a Skirt, and then find

IT nASN'T GOT THE CORRECT "HANG"
(that is, if you don't know where to

vb"y)

STYLE AND UP-TO-DATENESS WHICH
CHARACTERISES THE MODERN DAY
FROCKING ARE TO-BE FOUND

PICKING AND CHOOSING AT

MARK FOT'S

ANY DAY OF THE AVEEK.

EAGER TO SECURE THE BEST, and FIND
INO A SELECTION awaiting tjiem which
makes their decision all the harder, be
cause

EVERYONE THEY HANDLE IS PERFECTION.

Hero aro some Popular Models.
Black Cloth-Skirts, 7 Gores. Very Special,

Plain 7 and 0 Gored Skirts, in Grey Tweed
very smart, 5s lid, Ga lid, 7a lid, 8a lid.

Tartan-pleated Tweed Skirts. Very Popular.
24s Od.

Plain Black Cloth Skirts, Full Gored, Well
Flared, Gs 6d.

Handsome Black Voile Skirts," Verv
Dressy,

Trimmed in the Very Latent Modes, In

Rucliing and Applique, 22s Gd, 20s Gd.
And also

Some Very Smart

M01RETTE UNDERSKIRTS.

Splendid Value. All Colours and Black,
5a lid,

At

MARK JOY'S

mo

.TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND IYAKDS

OF SILK

of various kinds,
in

perfect order, have been,

placed in our hands

FOE ABSOLUTE SALE.

,We purpose offering thom at an '

ALL-ROUND PRICE,

SAY Is PER YAED.

These SILKS are displayed on one of our

counters, apart
from our ordinary stock,

at

BUCHANAN'S SILK SHOP,

420 GEORGE-STREET, .>

",

between STRAND and ROYAL HOTEL.

TO SEE -THEM IS TO BUY THEM.

EDSIDE Slips and Bed Rugs, from Is Gd. at Boyer's,

Draper, op. Bank, M'ville-rd,
MkvUlc.

[

SERVAIS WANTED.

HOUSEMAIDS
(2), ossist wait, 14s,

lst-ol. hotel, nr.

Orange; Pantry maid, 12s, hotel, Mtns.;
House and

P. Maid, 14s, Edgecliff; Cook, 20s, N. line; H'maid,

L'dress, 15s, N. line; Gen. Servant, child not obj., 12s,

2 in fain., New England; Gen. Servant, 20s, AV. Une;

18s, Orange; 18s, Junee. WILTON', 29 Elizabeth-st.

'I ABOUllllll, with tools, wantod. 10.8U a.m., cr.

XJ Grcenw ich and Gordon rds, Goro Hui.
_

LADY HELP, care 2 di., Ss; 3 yg. 11. Mda., 10s and

11s; Oirl as Kitchenind., Ills; Houseman, 12s;

Kitchcnman, 10s; C. and Ls., Gens., etc. Miss ROAVE, I

London Bank-chambers, Pitt-Market streets._

M'i

MARRIED COUPLE, man boundary, rider, wife ?

Pdress, £67, cottage, N. line; M. Couple, stn.

band, wife gen. servant, £65, AV. Uno; £70, \A'. line;

Gardener, Orchardlst, 40s and keep self, Northern sub-,

urb; 20s, dally, Eûgcclilt;-Youth,
leam station expen-'

once, 5s, W. line. AVILTON, 20 Elizabeth-street.

MOTHER, £05, with grown son or d'ghter (both able

to milk), for 2 bachelors, N. Coast; Cook, 20s,

.uh.
;

Cook and L'dress, ISs, N. line; 14s, S. line; 15s,

Strathfield; 14s, Mosman; P. Md., 15s, stn., S. line;
II. P. Md., 12s, sub.; U.M., AVtrs, 10s, sub.; G. Svts.,

12s, 11s, 16s, 18s, town, c'txy; etc. HO Bathurst-st.

?\fljlia. limit., .M. limp, yg., clitet duty charge u m.

-13i child, per, rets. Tyndale Rayinond-rd. Neutral B.

PARLOURMAID
wanted, pera. resf. Mrs. T. A.,

Dibbs, Graythwaite, Edwartl-st, N. Sydney.
I

"DEQU1REU, young Girl lor
housework,

with good
X« reis. Bank N.S.AV., Darling-st, Balmain.

.... milk,
Kendall, Herald.

TJESP. young General, no_washingl
good w., Jiomely

s5
place. 0 to 11 a.m., Gralgen, Mkvl.-rd., Pul. H.

51RUNG
rcsp. Youth, genera] ubeful, 10s ktep. After,

10 a.m.. 37 AVIllollghhy-rd. Crow's Nest._'
Mrs.

¡

_llcnderson-rd and AVyntlham-st, Alexr.

rpo TIPCARTERS.-Wanted, few, lurt stone. Next
JL Mark Foy's, 0.\iord-st.

rTÄHOKOl/üULY competent
_"_

_.

J- for family two udults, must be good cook, and

.have personal references, aged 80 to 40 preferred.

I_U. S. A., Herald Office.

ANTED, NÄVVlfcS, Stonebrcakers, Horses, and

Tlpdrays. Williams and Co., Hogan Gate Railway.

AMlbli, a smart GENERAL and Rouscabout.

Apply Keyes' Hotel, Sussex-st, city.
_

ANTED, GENERAL, "must be good plain cook.

.Apply Brighton Hotel,
Oxfoid-st. 0

w
¡w
w
w

|w_
WA

'AVrxSLf, domesiicatcd agreeable joung Girl aa

Mother's Help, good homo. 1JS Gratton-st, Wlabra.

ANTED, compt. young Girl to assist, bleep home.

After P. 21 KeUcU-at, D'hurst._
General Ser

|W
w
w
w

ANTED, young Girl, mind children, assist liouse

work, wages 5s, gd. home. 53 Brltlge-rd, Pyrm.

ANTED, a tidy
Girl aa Useful Help, reference.

Bellerive, cor. Cowper and AVm. ali. Randwick.

ANTIID, capable domestic Help, nj washing, Bmall

family. Apply Mrs. Sterborn, Dulwich Hill P.O.

ANTED, II. and P. Maid,
0 in furn., steamer ticket.

Mrs. W. Sewell, Ethantlune, AVoolvvich-rd, li. Hill

,WA
WANTED, a,

Man, to grub and stock trees. Apply A
Clutterbuck, new cottgs., Campbcll-Bt, K'bllli Pt.

v__

w_
vy__
\^7ANTEU, young Girl to train aa parlourmaid. 48

v
t*. Margarct-st, Wynyard-sq.

J

?ÇÏ/ANTED, reliable Woman aa Useful Help, good
vv n'wmn., refs. Bridge Hotel, Weston-rd, Balmain. I

Excelsior Laundry, Queen

vv
w

IAN'TIID. experienced si;oo\l) rooK, used to rea

taurant. Quccn'B Cato, Pitt st.

ANlLi), )Oung Gin, to utsisi in housework. E
Crossman, cr. Spit-rd and Chflford-st, Mosman.

W.iNlLD,
a young Mun, used lo hotel vvoik. Apply

Mis. Woodin. 52 Pott OHIce-chhis. I'ltt-st.

.v.vli.u, OIIKIMI beivaiii, uuiail lamil,. Apply
Cronroo, Ashleys!, Chalaivood._

WA

___

girls. Mrs. O'sullivan, 130 Redfern st, Redfern.

ANTED, respectable Girl, light General, handy
needle, 7s, refs

,
hotel. AVade, Newtown P.O.

WA
w

vv.

w

A..TLD, young Girl, for housework, assist in pan

try,
used to lcaluuratit^ 133 Ilatliurst-s_

ANTED, a GIRL, for AVaitresa in tea room. 0

Royal Arcade.

ANTED, cooa GENERAL. Apply AVcrne, Stan

ton-st, Summer lilli.

Y^TANTED, çompt.
Girl, for mangle and plain non

w
'. mg. _WiIson's

Steam Laund., nourkc-bt,_

ANTED, two resp. BOYS. Apply "202 Park-rt),

hhaip 8 a.m., not aftrr S,

WA,
Apply early, 615,

AN 1 bli, a goou Genera. Servant, 3 m tam. Ap
pi) II. B. Bremner, 163 Occjn-st, AVoollahra.

ANTED, a General,
must he 'leah and tidy. Ap

ply callv. 100 Glcbe-rd, Glebe._

WA
WA

2ñ2 G1cnmore-rd.

ANTED, Girl for housework, (rood home. Aíter 0,

2 Suffolk-st, cr. house, off Broughton-st, Padd.

ANTED, good GEN., light washing. Apply 233

Oxford-at, opp. Paddington Town Hall._

p-irl l.ppt. After 0. 54 Hopewell-st.
Padd.

W
WS

ANTED, General Servants, no cooking or washing,
bring references. 205} Vlttoria-at,_

.pStÄr^öSSgrSSrgrg?
|X rpHE COLD WINTER WEATHER x1
XX Commences To-day in ??
vV /,.. ,rcal

earnest, èî
XX Cold Day» for some time to come. xx

f| t
PITT-STREËT~HORDERNS XX

XX ..
. ¿an promise Ladies a gcauind ,v$

XX
.. BEVEL AMONGST ÇÙ

XX
- BARG.UNS ¿5

=S
'

>n their cosy Showroom. jj
XX

'

TWEED JACKETS v?
SÎ ,,'or

the CoId Westerly Weather. vv

AX Also Navy and Fawn- Cloth, which' n
XX would

usually cost you from
"

vv
XX 21» to 45s, »J

Ü WE ARE OFFERING
' vi

5£ at
, XI

XX
.

i 8s Ud, 10s 6d, 12s Od.
-. V-?

XX 'b t

° "re °0t th<! oMmry Mrt ot J«<*cl«. XX

XX i
, . PITT-STREET HORDERVS' vv

ÎÏ ;.nR.,to dote' »T*rt, New, correct kind;
'

xv

XX A Big Assortment of Styles to Pick From. XX

XX MAItABOUT STOLES ??
XX and ye

.^ _OSTRICH BOAS) XX

XX A SPECIAL PURCHASE ?v
XX of 200 boxes of choice STOLES and BOAS XX
XX are also laid out for your approval. THE xv

XX MARABOUT STOLES are.in Brown, Natural XX

XX and White.
'

Wo have marked'these XV

XX 10s Gd, 12s Gd, 15» Od,' YV

XX but
thy

VALUE OF THEM at any time XX
XX

"

runs from xv

XX 30s to 70s. XV

XX THE OSTRICH BOAS are in White only, xv

XX 10s Od,
"

Vv
XX 12s 6d,

?

Ox
XX

-

16s Gd. XY
XX Worth almost THREE TTMES AS MUCH XX
XX MORE.

XT

XX BARGAINS FROSI 8 O'CLOCK - «

XX
'

. UNTIL CLOSING TIME vv

XX EVERY BUSINESS DAY OF THE YEAR, XX
XX at XX

XX PITT-STREET HORDERNS XX

XX Como in Early for any of the ahovo lines. XX

XX SOMETHING SPECIAL EVERY DAYÍ X1

XX HORDERN BROTHERS. XX

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASBIONS, XX
xx Vv
XX »03, 205, 207, 200, 211 XX

XX PITT-STREET, XX
'

xx xx
XX SYDNEY. XX
XX

-

XX
XX Ladle« should write, telephone^ or wire XX
XX AT ONCE for these bargains. XX

XX_ XX

JFARME1VS 9 TO 10 SALE.

SPECIAL CURTAIN OFFER.

,
In addition to numerous other lines, we oller

'

to-day and following days
some wonderful

lines bl

GUTPURE D'ART CURTAINS.

Beautiful designs made from the well-known handsc-mS
and wear-resisting Guipure Lace.

PRICES, 10s_ Od, 21s, 25s, 20s Od, S5s, 80s Cd, 45s,

60s, 55s, 63s, 72s Gd, 84s, 105.
'

LESS 25 PER CENT.

These Curtains were
purchased

in the first instance
at 20 per cent, below ordinary prices; we wish to clear

them, henee tho present exceptional offer, which prac-

tically means you buy them at 45 per cent, below tha
usual value, or NEARLY HALF PRICE.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

GEORGE-STREET BARGAIN FLOOR,)
9 TO 10 A.M. DAILY. *

Numerous other lines, including Down Quilt», Length«
of Sheeting, Table Damasks, Quilts, Serviettes, etc,
etc.,

^

25 PER CENT. OFF PRICES.

Crockery Ware, Glass
Ware, Stamp Albums, Pina

POBB 8«t»i Note Paper, etc., otc,
25 AND 60 PER CENT. OFF,

A VISIT WILL PAY YOU.

. GEORGE-STREET BARGAIN FLOOR,

' 0 TO 10 A.M.- DALLY.,

f\,_
FOR CASH ONLY,,

_.
.

'

FARMER and COMPANY, LIMITED,'
"

SYDNEY.

For
.

Overcoats and Boys' Clothing Advt. se«,

'font pago.
i

SERVANTS WANTED.

WA,
ANTED, yg. Man (or dairy fun», must he flrst-clw

milker. ?). C. Wcdlodt, Smlth-st. Marrickville,W
WA

_

_ _

WANTED, experienced WAITRESS tor restaurant,

_Redfcrn_CofTce_IPalacc,_40_Ellzaheth-6t,
Redfern,

WANTIED,
respectable Person, general housework^

_small family. After 0. 3 Ell¿abcth-st. Redfern.

WANTED,
a MAN, generally useinl. North Syd

ney Hotel, Carlow-st, North Sydney._
ANTED, respectable GENERAL, nt once, no cook,
mg, references. 34 licgent-st, city._

WASHERWOMANwanted. Apply early, 28 Sussex«

st, city._
ASUERWOMAN wanted for Mondays, must be com.

_potent. Mrs, Arnold. Cooya, M'Dougall-st, A'.S.

WORKING Housekeeper, child not
objected, lOsj

. North Coast; 10s, N. line. Wilton, 28 Elizatvst.

WANTED, young Girl as General Servant, 4 in

family, gas stove, no shirts, references rcn. Fare

paid. Mrs. IIHIST,
Mustoti-atrcet, Mosman.

WANTED, 32 miles on S. line, trustworthy PciumWA L. HELP, household duties, for lady In busi-

ness, no family, g. home,
».

salary,
Protcstaut. 19

a.m., Hittmann's Agency, 01 Eli/aheth-strcet, city.

ANTED, compt. cook, B.IJ., 2u>; puv. house, 17s;

O.Ls., B.IL, 15s; compt. Gen., 14s, 15s, .1 in ¡am.;

N, Umds., 8s; yng. Nurse, Cs; light Geo., 2 in lam.,

6j and 10s; W. Ilkpr., Cs, cottugc._70 Hunter-street,

WANTED,"
COOK, lBt-class, 25s; Cook, stn.; Ck. Li,

15B; stn., 10s;ll.P.M., N.S., 14a; stn., 14s;X.S. line.

12s; Nurse, N'tv'n., 1 end.. W. sub., 12s; O.S., 13s, and

H.P.. 11s, same h., Y.W.C.A., 1(13 Castlerencli-street,

ANTED, u clean, respectable GENERAL, 1 child,

nurse kept, pera. refs.
"

Mrs. nARN'ES,

Cr. of Mandelong-strect and Military road, Mosman.

ANTED, competent
LADY HELP, 3 In family,

£25 per annum, all duties. Mrs. i. LL0ÏD,
Wotonga, Woolwich-road, Huntcr'B Hill.

Tel.. 112._"_
ANTED, young HOUSE and PARLOUR MA1U, «ta<

tion, meet lady 2 o'clock; Cook and Laundress,

Quirindi; Working Housekeeper or General, Temira;
several others._Miss

BLAIR, 117 Strand.

WANTEDby man in delicate health, about July, *

reliable, trustworthy, middle-aged Person al

HOUSEKEEPER, from country preferred.
Box,

_

Herald Office.

'ANTED for Riclunond River, refined Working COSÍ

PANION, thor, domesticated,
Presbyterian, gw>d

home ond daughter's privilege to kind, Christian per

son from 28 yrs., personal rcf. rai, 5s.

Interview 11 a-m. Friday, ,,.

_202 Park-road. Paddington. _

WANTED,
LADY NURSE' (1 child), good need!*

woman, 12s, station (servants kept).
.

GENERAL, middle-aged, able hake bread, WEE WAAt

ALL CLASSES OF GOOD SERVANTS.
Mrs. SEYMOUR, r

_Parley-chambers, King-street

YOUNGWoman or Girl, light housework, Is. U. P.,

Post Omeo, Crotv'B Nest, Nortli Sydney._

WA,

I7
rOUN'O MAN for station, able to look after horses,

J. garden, and make himself useful. Apply,
wtttt

copies of testimonials, to Station, co. ARTHUR CRAY

and CO.. lea Merchants, UC Liverpool-street.

OUNG GENERAL, family 2, 10s, every Sundiy

afternoon and holidays given, rcf.

Chemist, 665 Gcorge-Btroct,

_nnp.
Haymarket Post-oni«.

.yOUNG
HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID, satisfactory

rC *'

Mr». A. J. MACKENZIE, Kinellan,
Dallcy-strcct, Waverley.

SIYDNEY MORNING HERALD,

ONE PENNY PER COPY. à
In Advance: Post Paid, Es per quarter. i

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisements charged to account must bear til

authorisation of insertion. The number of times they

are to appear must be stated, otherwise they will M

inserted till countermanded. No verbal communication!

can be attended to. .

While every caro is exercised, the Proprietors
do »ot

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion
of adver-

tisements through accidents or otherwise; and tney

reserve to themselves the right of omitting advert««

menta received and paid for in the usual course o!

business if they appear to be objectionable.

For tho convenience of advertisers, replies to adver-

tisements may be Bent to the Herald Olllce, punter,

strcct; also to the Branch Olllce, King-etrçct;
but IM

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility
in tau

re

ADVERTISEMENTSore classifiedI as far as
V*¡¡¡¡¡»

fo" convenience of readT., BUT NO CLASSIFICATION

CAN BE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OF J
ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN TUB

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF OR ON THE MS. Na

guaranteo
1B

given
that advertisements »hall uppesr

under any special headings.
_

Advertisers in the Country
can remit payment hy

Cheque, Money Order, Postal Note, or Postage Stamps.

Births, Deaths, and Marriages, 8s each insertion.

This includes publication in the Sydney
Mall.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be Inserted

In this journal
unless endorsed with the na»ic ana

address of the person by whom they arc sent.

Notice» of MARRIAGES cannot be Inserted unie«

certified as correct by tho ofUclating
Minister or

niNBtMEMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETURN*

THANKS. 3a each insertion.

The Pillar Box nt Redfern Railway Station for re-

ceipt of Advertisements and Communications is cleared

every evening at 8.S0, 0.80, and 10.30.

TELEPHONES.

Editorial and News Department .

4«^
Business or Advertising.J ¡¿j

*

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Fairfax «ni

Sons, at the ofMcc of "The Sydney Morning nereld,""

Pitt and Hunter streets, Thursday, Juno 7, ItH».. J


